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at tiM South Ifothodiat church wUI 
be IneUUed tomorrow evening et 
6:80, In »  epeclel ceremony at the 
church. Every member of the 
group la urged to attend.

A. B. Crawford who waa 
Injured In an automobile accident, 
on May 26 and treated at the 
Hartford hoaplUl, was discharged 
from that InatltuUon last night, 
oiul la convalescing at her home, 
06 Wetherell street.

Caiarlea N. Raccagnl of 74 
Woodbrldge street, who with his 
wife la leaving shortly for Italy, 
w ill be honored with a bon voy
age party this evening at Mur
r y ’s restaurant.

Gibbons Aseembly. Catholic La - 
dlea of Columbus, will hold its 
monthly business meeting Tues
day evening at the K. of C. home. 
A  social time will follow, with 
lira. Anthony Colas as chairman 
o f the hostesses.

John 8. Berry, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William P. Berry of 52 Arch 
•treet, veas graduated yesterday 
from St. Michael’s college, Bur- 
bngton, Vermont. The class was 
the largest in the 47 year history 
o f the college.

A  meeting of the Manthester 
branch, Connectlc\it Cancer So
ciety, Is called for Monday eve
ning, June 12 at eight o'clock In 
the Board room of Manchester 
Memorial hospital. Proposed 
changes In the by-lavys will be 
discussed and other important 
mature of business transacted. 
Two educational films will be 
shown at this njeetlng and Dr 
John B. Hamblet. pathologist at 
the local hospital, will comment 
on them. Members of the com
mittee are urged to reserve the 

. date.

Heard A long Main Street
And on Some of Manche$tet*$ Side Stre6t$t Too
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In order U fool a crow, there ls« 
a prime necessity that you have 
brains equal U  taU, preferably 
brains somewhat superior. It Is 
astounding to the average planter 
to realise that, ii spite of the 
fluff being peddled around con
cerning the smartness of all of us 
self-made men and teesone worn-  ̂
en, the actual score stands heavily 
In favor of crows when it come* 
to intelligence. ,

This is also generally trik. when 
one pits human beings against' 
any kind of animal or bird; the 
people are not naturally smart. 
They have to go through a smart
ening process before they can 
cope with the intelligence to 
w'hlch animals and birds are na
tural heirs.

To protect our self-respect, we 
term what the animals and birds 
have as "instinct". L<et It be so. 
VVe don't even have any of that.

A crow Is ju.st about as bright 
aa they come And crows are 
organized better than the Knrm 
Bureau. It takes a lot to gel the 
best of crows.

You go out and plant a couple of 
rows of corn in a ^arden place that 
you carefully fence to keep out 
dog.s rabbits and neighbors. Not 
even’ s thought Is given to crows. 
You are prepared for worms, 
beetles, hoppers, sapsuckers, mites, 
blights, borers from within and 
without and all of the other at
tackers for which sprays, du.sts, 
damps, powdera and anti-venoms 
are sold.

Crows know the fix you are in, 
so they decide to get at you early, 
both to keep from being poisoned 
themselves and to gall you by get
ting your corn before you can even 
use those wonderful preparations 
on which you have squandered so 
much money.

Your corn planted, you lean on 
the hoe and sigh.

Far away a black spot hears 
that sigh. He knows .you have lin- 
labed putting out some grub he 
likes.'so he calls his family to
gether.

They hold a congress In some 
rookery like an old swamp, and 
Uier they make their plans wiiile 
you, unsuapecting, trudge back to 
the ho<ise, figuring the nature Is 
good.

The crows shine up their beaks. 
A couple of them are posted as

lookouts at points where they can 
oversee the garden and your 
bouse. They saw you go in. They 
know that before you can gat to 
them, moat likely you’ll have to 
come out. So while the sentries 
watch, the rest go to work.

A lot of times crow„ will wait 
for their raid until the corn is Just 
peeping up. This makes the ksrnala 
easier for them to flnd  ̂ saves 
proiipectlng. But they can find the 
grain.s anyway. Working fa.st, they 
can tear up half a row while you 
arc in the house getting a drink 
of wafer.

Some people tar their seed corn. 
The crows won't eat such corn, but 
out of spite they'll often tear Uie 
stuff up Just the same.

They can alway.s tell if what you 
arc planting Is worth their atten
tion.

One thing crows seem to hate, 
worse than shooting or scarecrows, 
They don't like a bunch of large 
round tin ran covers hung In the 
Held so that they'll spin and flash 
In llu breeze and sun. This routine 
(lislurtw the digestion of crows to 
such an extent that they will fly to 
a nelght»oring garden not so equip 
ped. They'll do this not because 
they actually couldn't root out 
your corn, but because they are 
smart enough to defer to any su
perior contraption.

To Heard Along Main Street: 
Heallzation of the length of time 

since having written about the 
Dutch elm menace muses me to 
let it be known that I have not 
lost intercet In the subject. I real
ize that events of the world are 
shadowing Interest about the elm 
trees.

However, there is encouragement 
In some Infected trees being re
moved. As one dreading the loss 
of beautiful trees, I am impatient 
that more Is not done. Trees be
yond saving should be removed, 
bead trees especially on the street 
are dangerous eyesores. Whenever 

I possible trees removed should be 
replaced. This I feel has pretty 

I well been adhered to in town. 
Yours truly 
.1. W. Cheney

The days of the one-man band 
are not gone. Kids over on the 
east side of town were treated to 
a one-man show last Sunday after
noon on the front steps of the Na
than Hale school. Bob Hillman of

Highway Bafaty Commission was 
finally stirred to action regarding 
InstallaUon of traffic IlgbU at the 
Intersection of Center, Broad, Pine 
Streets, et al.”

The observation continues: 
"What will it take before the com
mission does something about the 
condition at the Intersection of 
Center and Olcott Streets ’’ Thla 
Is direct quote.

I  am sure you desire to achieve 
accuracy In statements and, par
ticularly references to agencies. 
For that purpose only, and not be
cause this Commission la sensitive 
at all, I desire to point out that 
the Highway Safety Commission 
has no functional authority In 
areas of Education, Enforcement 
and Engineering. Apparently 
this Agency has been confused 
with the State Traffic Commis
sion. the Agency established by 
statute in 1935 to administer the 
Vehicle Code and through which 
all Municipal Traffic Authorities 
are obliged to channel requests 
for Installations of or changes in 
traffic controls and regulations 
affecting moving traffic.

My thought, Mr. Editor, is that 
in future comment. If It Is a traf
fic control or regulatory item, 
your writer keep in mind that 
projects start with the Manchester 
Traffic Authority which petitions 
the State Traffic Commission for 
authority. The State Traffic 
Commission does not inltlkte mu
nicipal projects; they act aa an 
agency to pass on the need and 
Insure uniformity of Installation 
and operation. We appreciate 
very much the frequent articles 
In the Herald on traffic accident 
matters and generous space given 
release of this Commission. We 
al.so wish to commend highly the 
exceptional cooperation our staff 
enjoys from Police Chief Herman 
Srhendel with whom It Is a pleas
ure to work In common cause.

Very truly yours,
William M. Greene, Director, 

Highway Safety Commission

opportunity knocks but ones that 
opportunity Is knocking all the 
time In all lives where there Is 
any brain power co-operating with 
physical strength.

" I f  1 were twenty-one I  would 
form friendships at the right kind 
Intending that I'^^ould be useful 
to my friends and that I would ex
pect them to be useful to me. Thus 
I would have a co-operative or
ganisation for our mutual welfare.

" I  should not ask my friends to 
Indorse my vote and seldom would 
I ask any one of them to loan 
me money. Fortunes that endure 
are the fortunes which start 
with one’s own strength and will 
to achieve.

" I  would try to make my for
tune grow and I would enjoy a 
considerable part of It as I went 
along.

"1 would realize that specula
tions seldom make permanent for
tunes.”

But let us stop. Even this fellow 
evidently thought that the world 
needed fellows most who could 
make money. Actually, what ihe 
world needs most is someone 'V’ho 
can make peace, who can',,make 
happiness, who can fortrees free
dom. The fellow who sets out to 
"make money" often does, buUhe 
also often makes nothing clser

To Be Honored Club Sponsors 
Lecture Here

Soroptimists to Have 
New York Speaker at 
Center Church House

irs

Marshall B. Hodge

Everybody gives advice to the 
younger generation as its mem
bers leave high school and prepare 
to beat the world to a bloody pulp. 
We can recall one of these school
ending lectures ourselves, which 
was devoted to the Idea of keep
ing pure and steering clear of 
smoking and chewing tobacco. 
Drinking wasn't even mentioned. 
Of course no decent high school 
person would even think of such a 
thing, much less have to be 
warned about it. So the basic vice 
facing us, we were told, was 
smoking and chewing.

A practical appeal was made to 
our consciences in this regard. As 
we recall it, a high school grad-

MEET . .  .
Mrs. Ruth 
Angeli

Ditcount Teller

a 1 4
Since 1942 Mrs. Angeli has served Manchester Tnist 

Customers, and her present duties as Discount 
elude handling of notes and loans. A graduule of Man- 
cheater High School she Is particularly Interest^ In 
aporta—fishes, skils and swims—and also studies Peter 
Hunt painting and peroration of furnlttire. Mrs. Angell.^^ 
lives at 118 Glenwood S tw t. Manchetaer.

MANCHESTER TRUST Co.
Manchester, Connecticut 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

i'32"sp'ruce street wai Vhe enter:
year after he "got going,” while a 
fellow who wouldn't even touch a 
cubeb could look forward to an

tatner.
Bub has rigged up an old orange 

crate that has two sections. In 
the bottom half Is a toy drum. 
The drum stick Is attached to an 
elsstic that In turn hooka on to 
an old barn door latch, making It 
possible for Hillman to keep time 
with his drum by means of the foot 
lever. In the upper part Bob has 
“ Installed" an "el" section from 
the drain system of a sink. A t
tached to this is part of a house 
eaves trough. A long, extended 
pipe leads to his mouth from which 
he produces a deep tone from a 
bazooka. Bob al.so has a bell from 
a kid’s bicycle, and a number of 
pie plates hanging off another 
large pipe that slicks up straight 
from his orange crate.

With the aid of his percussion 
section, Boh si rums away on a 
ukelele. His show drew a large 
audience of children that were 
taken away by his great show. 
He Includes many old. new, popu
lar and variety songs.

An adult fan In the neighbor
hood thought Bob needed some 
more utensils to help put the show 
over. The unidentified person 
came up with the horn from an 
old-fashioned "Master’s Voice" 
gramaphone. Fixing It to the end 
of his bazooka, Bob soon found out 
that It added a deeper tone to hla 
playing.

Bob will probably take hla show 
on the "road" from street to street 
on the east side of town. The kids 
enjoyed the program, and we un-' 
derstand many adults got a bit of 
enjoyment out of It also.

J

Prompt 
Dry Cleaning 

Deliveries
I f  you haven’t yet tried N E W  MODEL  

DR Y C LE A N IN G  we urge you^o do so. 
A  quick telephone call— 8072— and you set 
the wheels in motion for prompt pick-up, 

delivery and assured satisfaction.
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In an article In this column last 
week In which we cited the need 
for some safety measures at the 
Center-Olcott streets curve, we 
took the Highway Safety Commis
sion to task for not correcting 
the situation and for the lengthy 
delay before traffic lights were 
finally installed In the Center- 
Broad streets area. Now It la 
dur turn and we dumbly submit to 
some censure ourselves for our 
lapse In falling to place the re
sponsibility in the right quarters 

Our thanks go to Director W il
liam M. Greene, of the Highway 
Safety Commission for his pFompt, 
courteous and Informative reply, 
In addition. Chief of Police Her 
man O. Schendel announced yes
terday that he applied some weeks 
ago for state permission to install 
traffic IlghU In the area, which 
would Indicate that the hazardous 
conditions will be alleviated soon 

We do get some measure of sat
isfaction, however, frofn the 
knowledge that this much-ma 
ligned column manages to reach 
our state offices and officials.

Mr. Greene's letter follows, 
its entirety:

In your issue of May 27th, 
the interesting feature captioned 
"Heard Along Main Street”  your 
commentator offers Interesting ob
servations regarding facilitating 
orderly and safe flow of- traffic on 
several Manchester thoroughfares.

The first paragraph mentions 
the Highway Safety Commiaalon. 
not' too favorably since the para
graph Btates that It took a few 
years, many accidents, and con- 
alderable pressure by local (Man
chester) authoritlea "before the

easy *25,000 a year and probably 
more.

Unfortunately, depression years 
weakened the non-smoker, who 
gave In, became addicted and now 
struggles along on the lesser 
amount.

But what we were getting 
around to saying was, that this 
advice to the young la always 
sound and alwayh remembered, 
and we urge a great deal of It. But 
be careful not to overdo It.

We remember the story about 
the address given at Hobart Col
lege where a speaker dwelt on 
each letter of the name—"H ” for 
honor, "O " for orderliness, and so 
on, devoting an hour and a half to 
the total Job, at the end of which 
one student was found prayerfully 
on hla knees, thankful he had not 
been sent to Massachusetts Insti
tute of Technology.

We should steer clear of such 
novelties, and stick to the old 
time-honored advice giving and 
high hope raising.

But In our. readings, we have 
come on a rather fragmentary, but 
apparently sensible talk to young 
people.

It was written by a Senator 
Lafayette Young of Iowa, and is 
entitled " I f  I Were Twenty-One": 

"Every grown man thinks that 
If he had another chance and his 
age were twenty-one he would set 
the world afire In the way of 
achievement. He thinks he would 
omit every mistake which he feels 
he has made and make everything 
count. It Is perfectly right for 
every man to feel thla way but It 
Is perfectly right for him to know 
that If he were starting over again 
he would duplicate his former mis 
takes and make more colossal er
rors. A man who has succeeded 
reasonably might well succeed 
better. Those who have failed 
would undoubtedly fall again.

■'If I were twenty-one I would 
devote more time to sport and 
when I worked I would work hard
er than I have ever been able to 
work.

T would not search the world 
over for a location.

"I would not aspire to sudden 
wealth nor would I  make my 
standards all on a. financial basis.

"A t the age of twenty-one a 
man nevdr expects to die. He at
tends funerals as a looker on with
out deep concern. He feels sorry 
for the person In the coffin but the 
thought never enters his head that 
sometime or other people wU! be 
standing around his grave. I f  I 
were twenty-one I would start 
with the firm belief that It is to be 
an eternal life after death. I 
would carry thla belief with me In 
all my ambitions and undertak
ings.

" I  would understand that though 
a great American has said that

A t a seminar of allied dailies In 
a western state a week or two ago 
the question came up as to wheth
er the public should be allowed 
unrestricted entry Into the editor
ial rooms. It was pointed out that 
one paper has met the public with 
a locked gate and a receptionist 
for years, and the management 
claims the only people who do not 
like it are press agents.

Another ntanaging editor said 
he keeps his own desk out In the 
city room Instead of a private 
office as he wants to be easily ac
cessible to the public.” even | 
though a lumberjack with too 
many drinks came In and shot our ’ 
city editor some 30 years ago." He 
said they had a receptionist but 
no attempt was made to bar the 
public from the city room. Still 
others favored the "open door" 
policy.

"What do you do about Parent- 
Teacher Associations and other 
clubs who keep scrap books and 
award annual prizes to the mem
ber who succeeded in getting the 
most material Into the paper? " 
aaked another editor. "Have the 
P. T. A. groups channel all their 
publicity through one chairman, 
who has the responsibility of cut
ting It down to what the paper can 
receive," was the reply by a wom
an editor.

There are now seven P. T. A.’s 
In town and 4 P. T, A. Council. 
Perhaps the latter group would do 
the channeling. This recalls the 
lime when every little Boy Seoul 
and Girl Scout scribe sent news 
of their troop meetings to the Her
ald. As the troops multlpUed to 
avoid repetition this was discon
tinued, and one person in a troop 
usually condensed It Into one 
article. The different troops of 
both Boy and Girl Scouts have 
similar activities, so that now the 
bulk of the Scout news, particular
ly Girl Scouts, Is printed once a 
week and everybody is satisfied.

Aunt Jenny Cartwright, of the 
Church ' of Christ In Algonac, 
Michigan, wrote for the church 
bulletin a recipe for Scripture 
Cake, which follows:

1 cupful of Kindness 
' j  cupful of Love
1 Egg of Forgiveness

Add to Ingredients above
2 cups of Faithfulness
2 teaspoons of Kind Acts and 
Deeds, and a Utile essence of 

Sunshine U aU this recipe 
needs.

Put this all together. You will 
find It will make a le.sson for 
Christian living, and a Scripture 
Cake.

Marshall E. Hodge of 05 Jarvis 
Road will be honored by the 
Grand Council of the Order of De- 
Demolay, Monday evening, June 
5, when he will be elevated to the 
rank of a Chevalier at a public 
investiture in the Masonic Tem
ple. The Degree of Chavalier Is the 
high St award for distinguished 
DeMolay Service that the Grand 
Council can confer upon any young 
man.

Mr. Hodge has been filling the 
difficult position of scribe of 
John Mather Chapter dunng the 
past two years. He Is a past master 
councillor of the local Chapter and 
Is now slate senior deacon of the 
Connecticut Sdate Conclave. He 
has devoted much of his time to 
training the younger boys In the 
ritual and the business of running 
the local Chapter. Numerous merit 
awards received from the Grand 
Council attest to his protioency in 
the various activities of the Man
chester Chapter and to his meri
torious conduct in State Conclave 
affairs.

The Order of DeMolay Is made 
up of boys between the ages of 
14 and 21, whose prmiary purpose 

• is to assist each other to live clean, 
manly, upright and patriotic lives 
which will make them worthy 
citizens of our ix)mmunity and 
country. While any boy meeting 
the age requirement may apply 
for membership and receive the 
two degrees of DeMolay, no mem
ber of the order can apply for the 
Degree of C?hevalier for it la con
ferred only on those chosen by 
unanimous vote of the Grand 
Council in annual session at Kan
sas City, Missouri.

The public investiture of this de
gree will be portrayed by a Court 
of Chevaliers all of whom are 
senior members of John Mather 
Chapter. The chairs will be filled 
by Chester M. Ferris, grand com
mander; Carl P. Cubberly. com
mander in the West: J. Sherwood 
Brown, commander in the South; 
Stewart R. Kennedy, grand chap
lain and Robert K, Wright, grand 
marshal.

The ceremonies will begin at 
8:15 and the public L  cordially in
vited. Refreshments will be served 
following the conclusion of the de
gree work.

The Soroptlmist (Jlub will pre
sent Mrs. Hermann Wunderlich of 
New York in a lecture on Currier 
and Ives Prints, Wednesday, June 
7, at three o’clock in the Federa
tion room of Center CThurch house 
The occasion will be a silver tea, 
proceeds of which will be used to
ward the purchase of needed equip
ment for the Tumor Clinic at 
Manchester Memorial hospital.

Mrs. Wunderlich will exhibit 
among others, nineteen original 
Currier and Ives prints, which 
made a cultural contribution to 
the history of our country that 
will stand for all time. She will 
tell the story simply and clearly 
of this business enterprise In a 
young and growing country. She 
is one of the few speakers who de
lights in taking the mystery out 
of the subject and presents the 
matter from the “human side.” 

Physlctaa’a Suggeetlon 
This women’s service club at the 

suggestion of the late Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore, adopted as its main project 
nearly eight years ago, the man
agement of the annual campaign 
for funds, locally, with the hope 
of later being able to establish a 
tumor clinic. It was not until 1946 
that they realized this ambition, 
when the first clinic waa held In 
July, and monthly thereafter, six 
in all that year, with 27 patients 
seen. The volume of cases war
ranted bi-monthly clinics, until the 
year 1949 a total of 178 patients 
presented themselves at 23 clinics. 
Because of this increase In the 
number availing themselves of 
this and other services offered, it 
becomes necessary to add many 
other Instruments and other dl- 
ognostic equipment.

The Soroptlmlsta are holding 
this silver tea, Wednesday, and 
the Hairdressers of Manchester 
are giving a lawn party Wednes
day of the following week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Clarke, 175 Center street, also to 
purchase equipment for the Tu
mor or Clinic.
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Highland Park 
Store

Open 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Including Sundays

GROCERIES, MEATS 

ICE CREAM ’ 

BEER

PICNIC ITEMS 

Phone 2-9850
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KEMP'S
Incorporated 

Furnltnra A Hnale 

Green Stamp* 

263 Main St. Tel. 8680

P IN E  PHARM ACY P IN E  PHARM ACY

PINE PHARMACY
Is Open Sunday All Day
Free Delivery For All Your Drug Needs

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER  STREET TEL. 2-9814

P IN E  PHARM ACY P IN E  PHARM ACY

We have heard some good ideas 
as how to counteract the trouble 
the fire department has with 
sightseers during the fires. From 
the mall bag thla week came the 
following letter which we think la 
the most novel and original solu
tion to the whole problem. We 
can't answer the questions In
volved. but It Is hereby passed 
along to our readers and both 
Fire Chiefs to ponder over.

Dear Heard Along,
About the fire nuisance of sight

seers: Why not use the hose on

them first? Is there a law against 
it? Make it a town rule.

A reader.

W'c got only a quick view of the 
Life magazine pictures of the re
cent visit to Hartford of General 
Eisenhower, but we did see one 
local figure In them. In one of 
the snajis, standing Just behind 
some official In front whom we did 
not identify, we saw Charlie House 
conversing with Publisher Francis 
Murphy of The Hartford Times.

For the ladies there Is a nevv 
shade out this spring called rat

A. Non.

in

in

“The Minister’s Aunt”  
Musical Comedy By 

Salvation Arm^ Y . P. 

and Junior Choir

Wed., June 7— 7:45 P. M.

Adults 50c, Children to 1*. 28o 

Tickets at Citadel Offlc* 

or Member* of Caat

Sen AUCTION O ^ COURSE”
Real Estate Sold, Moving to Florida, Hence This Sale 
For Mrs. Margaret Maine, Plains Rd., Willlmantic, Conn.

(Look for arrow* on the Norwich Road,
opposite Camp Meeting Grounds)  ̂ \

Tuesday, June 6, 1950 at 11:00 A. M. (Ram or Shine)
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS, FEW ANTIQUES :—Kenmoro 
Country Gas Range, Crosley Refrigerator RCA Victor Comb. 
Radio (like new). Studio Ouch. Oak Dining Set. Rugs, China 
Cabinet, Bradbury Upright Plano, Beds, Lamps, Stands, etc.
5 Pc. Overstuffed Victorian Style Parlor Set, Marble Top Stands, 
2 Victorian Garden Urns, 2 Marble Top Dressers Carwd Oak 
Hutch Table (repro.), 3 Gilt Mirrors, C?hlna, Glass, Popcorn
Coverlet, etc. , . . _____
Anettoneer’s Notice:—Mr*. Maine formerly operated Peggy *  
Trading Post here, and *ome of above la balance of her stock. 
Lunch. Chairs.

ROBERT M. REID & SON, Auctioneers
201 M AIN  STREET— PHONE 819S MANCHESTER, CONN. 

RAYMOND R, REID—PHONE 7486

I f  your watch it acting up it 
may need only a good cleaning 
and oiling. <> some aimplc re

Bulk or Bos Candy 

From Freshmaster 

Electric Candy Casca

Arthur Drug Stores

WANTED
Experienced
Carpenters

APPLY

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 DOVER ROAD

pair may put it back in good 
running order again. Our free 
intpecuon aervice will locate 
the trouble and you can depend 
upoa OUT expert watch repair 
oraftamen to 6x whatever it 
wrong. All work guaranteed.

So come in and get our free 
checkup. And aee our beautiful 
new Elgin Watebea with the 
new DuraPower. Mainapring. 
Thia spring alao 
available for Elgin 
model* from 1939.

F. E. BRAY
JE W ELER

State Theater Building

THE

Rambler Shop
At Intersection of 

Routes 6 and 87 

Andover, Conn. 

Antiques—Gifts

Featuring 17 Inch 
English Wall Plaques 

( $11.00 Pair

4UTO GLASS
MIRRORS

inVil.OmtarSt. Pkw
Mo n  rriMU, PIHo n  F 

VanetUs BHii6b 
F f oUnN Tape

POLIO
INSURANCE
Statistics Show It May Invade Manchester

COST:— $10.00 for three years p ro t^ Ion — Leas th t «  
Ic per day pays up to $5,000 expenses » r  any one mem
ber of your family— yourself, your wife, or any child. 
It pays for the following:

(1 ) Hospitgl Care
(2 ) Iron lung rental
(3 ) Medical Care, physician’s fee, etc,
U )  Nursing care— (graduate or licensed)
(5 ) Transporation
(6 ) Ambulance Service

Fill out the following application and mail it t®*®***" 
with remittance of $10.00 or come in the office and talk 
it over. But don’t delay I It is $10.00 well invested.

Addfcaa ..............
S. How many children 

Agao of M ch ........
t. Have any member of yon* family over had or lecelvod

eeaaaae************

medknl treatment for poMomyeatiet |
.SlgnatnN of Appitonnt........ ..........

rrUART L WASilY
STATE ’IH E A T E R  B U ILD IN G  TEL. 6648 or 7146

Average Dally Nfft Presa Run
For the Month of May, IhSO

9,924
Momkor * f th* Audit 
Bniean of Oicnlatioaa Mancheetar-^A City of VlUoge Charm

The Weather
Foraaaat of D. •, Wmthor •aM M

Today grneraDy fair aad warm; 
tofdght fair; Tneaday fortiy 
olondy. Mght ahowan Mt* la day.
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Victorious Leopold 
Supporters Plan 
His Early Return

Social Christian j
Outstrips All Others ^
In Belgian Election; Y o V  U .  S .  I l l  J a D  
Predicts King’s Recall
By July 1; Foes May HoUSC llileCtlOll
Call General Strike J ------

Liberal Party Wins

Queen Mother Votes on Son’s Return j

as
BruaaelB. Belgium, June 5.—  ̂ , rrn D  * 1

m —Ttie Social chrisUan party, | Reds Threaten Ketal 
vtctorlouB in yesterday’s parlis- 
mentsor elections, embarked to
day on a program to bring ex il^

I
iatioii 
ing of

for Outlaw- 
Their Party

King Leopold H I back to the 
throne. Enthusiastic party leaders 
predicted this will be accom
plished by July 1 but leaders of 
the anti-Leopold opposition were 
not so sure.

The Social (Jhrlstlans, predomi
nantly a CJatholic party, won 107 
seata in the Lower House against 
105 for the combined anti-Leopold 
forces of Socialists, Liberals and 
Communists. Ministry of the In
terior offlclais said the Social 
Christians are sure to get control 
of the Senate, too. By law, only a 
majority of both houses sitting in 
joint session can end the regency 
o f Prince (Jharles, Leopold’s 
brother.

In yesterday’s balloting the So
cial CHtristlans won 64 of the 106 
Senate seata at stake. — Ministry 
of Interior officials said the party 
would get a minimum of 25 of the 
46 seats which will be chosen by 
provincial councillors and at least 
I I  of the seats which the Senators 
fill themselves. This would give 
Pro-Laopold partisans at least 90 
of the Senate’s 175 seata, or 197 
votes to 190 in a Joint session.

To Call Joint Seaeion 
Social Christian strategy calls 

for formation of a government 
which can win a vote of confidence 
In both houses when they convene 
June 20. Then the Senate and 
House would be summoned into 
joint session to end the regency 
and return Leopold to the throne.

But the ardently Anti-Leopold 
■ocialist Party, which also made 
gains in the election, could throw 
a monkey wrench in the planning 
by calling general atrikes and thus 
creating general unraat. The So
cialists tbroatened prior to the 
alaction to follow auch a course 
I f Leopold 1* called back. The 
party's leaders were meeting to
day to consider a course of action 
in the light of yesterday’s voting 
in which the Social Christians got 
only 46.93 per cent of the popular 
vote.

The Socialists could interpret 
this as indicating that slightly 
more than half of Belgium’s popu
lation waa still opposed to restor
ing the handsome, 48-yearold mon
arch to the throne.

Duvleuaart New Premier
Social OiMstlana were reported 

planning to form a new govern
ment Immediately with the 
premiership going to Jean Duvieu- 
sart, present Minister of Economic 
A ffa ln  and known as a moderate 
in the party ranks.

Leopold remained In exile after 
Hitler's defeat because of unpopu-

(OeatlBaed Sm Page Ten)

Tokyo. June 6.—t;Pi—Prime 
Minister Shigeru Yoshlda’s Liber
al party rode a general pro-occu
pation ticket to a strong victory 
in yesterday’s House of Council
lors election.

Still incomplete returns showed 
the Uberals had won a plurality 
in the Upper House that probably 
will stand.

With only 22 seats still in doubt 
the Liberals had obtained 46 seats. 
The Social Democrats hi«l 30. the 
Independents 16, the Green Wind 
party nine. Democrats nine. Farm 
Cooperative two and the Commu
nists and Farm Labor parties one 
each.

The government has announced 
plan to outlaw the Commimist 

party. The Communists, angered 
by the plan, have threatened to 
retaliate with "human bullets." 

Reds Enter SO Nominees 
There has been no indication 

from the government what effect 
the plan to outlaw the Reds would 
have on any that might be re
turned to office.

The Communists entered 50 
candidates, three of them Incum
bents. The present Liberal total 
when combined with the party’s 
holdover of 23 seats gives it 69 
members in the Upper-House. On 
the basis of present returns the so
cialists went into second position 
with an overall total of 54 and the 
formerly dominant Green Wind 
Society dropped to SO.

The Green Wind Society bucked 
General Douglas MacArthur on a 
tax and reform bill. Their defeat 
in the election was taken as a re
buke by voters exercising their 
war bom governmental voice.

Port of the Socialists vote was 
interpreted aa potential Commu
nist ballots diverted to this less

High Court 
Ends Dining 
Car Race Ban

Holds Negroes Must Be 
Allowed Same Seating 
Faeilities as White 
Passengers in Ruling

Three Billion Foreign 
Aid Bill Signed As 
Truman Hails Future

Queen Mother Elizabeth of Belgium drops her hatlot In L r« Marollra 
district of Brussels In election which may finally decide question of her 
son’s return to the throne. Election of a new parliament by five and 
one-hair million Belgians was fourth since the war In whieh the exiled 
King Leopold has been a major Issue. (A P  photo by ra0lo from Lon
don).

Choir Sings "rake My Life’ 
And He 'Takes— 82 Dollars

Japs Extend 
Parade Ban

(Oontimied on Page EIgbt)

News Tidbits
CiiDed Prom (/P) Wires

: i

V. S. Director o f Census Roy V. 
Peel says that big U. S. dtles are 
having to aetUe for smaller popu
lation than they expected because 
o f suburban trend..CIO United 
Auto Workers announce "over
whelming membership ratifica
tion o f historic new General Mo
tors contract.. Princeton Univer
sity is setting up new research 
center to .try to find out why 
countries of world don’t get 
along with one another.. Prime 
Minister Liaquat A ll Kahn of 
Pakistan and his wife, 'The Be
gum, await operatioas at New 
England Baptist hospital In Bos
ton.

Galveston, Tex., hit by its Mg- 
geat rain In M  yean  Saturday, is 
hack to normal.. Cboeolato ban 
and chocolate aynip are spewed 
all over highway near Frederick, 
Md., when truck loaded with Her- 
ahel products overturns on curve 
. .University of Notre Dame’s 
Lastare Medal, given annually to 
outstanding American Catholic 
layman, is presented to Gen. J. 
liawtcB Collins, Army chief of 
Staff.

Paul B. Sweeney of Ellington, 
publisher, of RockvtUc Journal and 
d ilef deputy sheriff of Tolland 
County, says he win seek RepubU- 
can nomination for county sheriff 

. . . . Clarence. F. Baldwin, G. O. P. 
state chairman,. issuss warning 
|tet nn-nutboriaed soUcItora arc 
caUlng upon bualnesamen In Oou 
necticut claiming to be^soUciUng 
advertifing for Republican party 
. . .  Rabid Norris SUvetmoa wlU 
oarv* aa clialrmsn of Eastern 
StgUa Ctmfaranca o f Comalssions 
against discrimination meeting 
'niuraday and Friday at Ye Castle 
Inn. Old Saybrook . . . Exhausted 
group of ex-Brlttah war brides and 
their children are en route to 
Havana on another leg of round' 
about flight to England.

Close Roads, 
Traffic Clogs

Thousands of Motor* 
ists Delayed in Hart
ford Area by Jam
Hartford, June 6— (SV-The cloa 

ing of four main highways In 
Hartford and EJoat Hartford this 
morning resulted in one of the 
worst traffic jams in recent years 

'Thousands of work-bound mo
torists were delayed from 20 to 40 
minutes in finding detours.

State Police cooperated with 
local official in attempting to keep 
traffic flowing, but their best ef
forts failed to., untangle the snarl 
The Jam was not appreciably 
loosened until well after 9, when 
most workers had arrived at their 
;k>hs.

Conland Highway was closed at 
8 this morning to allow the dls*_ 
mantling of the Hartford Electric 
Light's coal conveys* which spans 
that important artery. Officials 
believed the work would be com
pleted at about 2 thU afternoon, 
when the highway will b# ra- 
opened.

Lake Geneva. Wis., June 5.—. 
(IP)—A  church-going thief
made himself *82 richer in the 
choir loft of the Congregation
al church yesterday.

He rifled four purses in the 
coat room during services 
while the choir waa singing, 
■Take My U fe  and Let It Be. ”

See Accord 
On Jap Peace 

In Tokyo Talks
Expect Depts. of Stale 

And Defense to Iron 
Out AH Differences 
At Pacific Parley

First Move in Outlaw*
ing of Communists’ 
Fear ^Thought Police’
Tokyo, June 6— OP)—Police Chief 

Eiichi Tanaka tonight extended In 
definitely a ban on demonstrations 
or parades hers.

This was the first move in the 
government’s announced plan to 
outlaw the Communist Party, a 
plan which brought a Communist 
threat of retaliation with "human 
bullets.”

There was no indication when 
the government would ban the 
Party but Chief Cabinet Secretary 
Katsuo Okazaki said the C?ablnet

Washington, June 5 — (IP) —  
Agreement between the State and 
Defens* Departments on plans 
for a Japanese peace settlement is 
expected to result from a serisa 
6f conferences in Tokjro.

Secretary of Defense Johnson

(OootlDBed oa Page Eight)

Washington, June 5—(P) — The 
Supreme Court today outlawed 
segregation of negroes In railroad 
dining cars.

By an 8-0 vote the high tribunal 
declared such segregation violates 
a section of the Interstate (Com
merce Act which prohibits "sny 
undue or unreasonable prejudice" 
to sny person using the rsllrosds.
' Justice Burton wrote the Court's 
opinion. Justice Clark took no 
part.

Those who voted with Burton 
are Chief Justice Vinson and Jus
tices Black, Reed. Frankfurter, 
Douglas, Jackson and Minton.

The court was expected to  rule 
on two other segregation esses -- 
perhaps later In the day. They 
Involve segregation by Btste uni
versities.

FEPC Agent Files Appeal
The dining car decision was on 

an appeal by Elmer W. Henderson, 
a Washington Negro. While serv
ing as a field representative of the 
President’s Oommlttee on Fair 
Employment Practices in 1942 he 
made a railroad trip to Birming
ham. Henderson protested that he 
was unable to get a meal on a 
Southern Railway Company diner.

Southern railroads later adopted 
a policy of setting aside a table or 
Uvt> for Negroes in dining cars. 
These tables are neparaled from 
others In the cars by partitions or 
curtains. Henderson, however, 
pressed hie fight against any 
segregation. He is now a director 
of the American Council of Human 
RighU

The new dining car policy was 
approved by the Interstate Com
merce Oommlaslon. When Hender 
son took hki fight to the Suprefne 
Court, the Oonunlsslon defended 
Its action, but the Juatlce Depart
ment opposed it.

The Department insisted that 
"the notion that separate but equal 
foellltlas satisfy constitutional and 
statutoiy prolUbltions againri. dis
crimination is oboolete.^ 

•ogregatat ThMss

Farm Price 
Support Faces 

Senate Fight
Bill Adding 2 Rillion to 

Presenl Funds to Aid 
Agricultural Areas Is 
Center of Dispute
Washington, June 5 —(/Tl The

Government Farm Price' Support 
Program faced s sharp attack in 
the Senate today.

At issue was a House-passed bill 
adding another *2,000,0(10.000 to 
the present *4,850.000,000 used to 
keep major farm crops up to cer
tain price levels.

Senators Williams (R., Del.) and 
Ives (R., N. Y .) lined up as lead
ers of the assault on the present 
price prop program, with two 
main courses of action:

Question Need for More Funds
1. They question the need for 

the additional funds in view of 
widespread reports of short crops 
this year.

2. They are asking that the 
system of pegging support prices 
St 90 per cent of parity (a figure 
calculated as fair to both buyer 
and seller I be dropped in favor of 
s flexible, lower system of price 
props.

Wllllsms and Ives were count 
Ing upon help from other law 
makers who represent populous 
eastern states and get many com 
plaints about high foods costs 
from consumers.

Bcnslor Ellender (D-Lsi, who 
will set as floor manager for the 
price drop measure, was not wor- 
lisd.

flee* Senate Approval 
Tm  pretty confident the Sen- 

this by a Wide

Pitch Gives Him Hot Pants 
In Cricket Match, What?

Swimbrldge, England, June 
5. (/Tl A fast pilch clipped 
hatter Stanley Stacey on the 
leg during a vUlage cricket 
game here yesterday. Smoke 
curled from his trousers.

Teammates fished a box of 
Mazing matches from his pock
et and Stscey went hack to bat 
despite his scorched white 
flannels.

He Sees End of Red 
Imperialism; Visions
IJ. S. Bringing Higher 
Living Standards to 
Millions Throughout 
World; Measure Con
sists of 5 Programs 
For Global Recovery

^Arm Europe” 
Held Only Way 

To Get Peace
Johnson Tells Senate 

Commillees Soviets  
Only IJmlerstand the 
Language of

(Oaattaaed oo F a f* M fl**)

Officials Are Only 
$30,000,d00 Apart

Lowell Sees That Much j A PrOVCS
As Deficit; Democrat \
Thatcher Denies State 
Will ISeed JSew Taxes

(Continued on Pngs Eight)

Trio to Study 
Vet Hospitals

President Names 3*Man 
Committee to Review 
Disputed P r o g r a m

Washington, June 5—(IP)—Presi
dent Truman today appointed a 
three-man committee to review 
the whole controversial veterans 
hospitalization program.

TTie committee, a statement by 
the President said, will pay special 
attention to the problems of 
"paraplegics and amputees."

The President na iq^  Dr. How-

(Uonttnoad os Pag* Bight)

Hartford, Conn.. June 5— (IPt—  
There’s a difference of *30,000,000 

the estimates given by State 
Finance Commissioner James B. 
Lowell and Comptroller Raymond 
S. Thatcher regarding the amount 
of new tax revenue Connecticut 
will need for the biennium run
ning from July 1, 1951. to Juns 
30, 1953.

Lowell, a Republican, says *30.- 
000,000; Thatcher, a Democrat, 
says the state wont’ need any.

Lowell made his estimate public 
early last week.

Thatcher, asserting '’many peo-

Turn Chemical Industry 
Control Back to Germans

Boim, Germany. June 5—(flV -atlm e uses will remain undef Allied
The Allied High Oommlssion turn 
ed control o f the West German 
chemical industry back to the 
Geroiana today except for prod- 
ucta that could be used only for 
war purposes.

The Germans get control of 
some chemicals which can be used | 
in war, but which also have peace- ] 
time uses.

The comission also scrapped 
many of the controls over the fine 
mechanics, optics and electronics 
industries.

l is t  Boms ExeepRons
New regulations covering these 

industries were issued by tbs' com
mission imder a recent law to pre
vent Gerinan rearmament and to 
insure the Industrial demilitarisa
tion o f Germany.

The regulating eovaring ehaml- 
cals 'Tea’ves the entire field of 
chemical Indiutry and producta 
free of control" except for particu
lar products, a high commission 
announcement sgid.

For example, war explosives, 
certain rocket fuel chemicals and 
poiron war gases without peocs-

control.
War Chemicals Allowed 

But the West German Govern 
ment was authorized to issue per
mits for the manufacture of many 
"war” chemicals which also are 
required for a peacetime economy. 
These include industrial explo
sives, liquid oxygen, white phos 
phorus and ammunition for civil 
security and for sporting pur
poses.

The new regulations give the 
Germans greater freedom of action 
in tte  fine mechanics, optics and 
electronics fields than they have 
had since the war.

In effect, they provide complete 
freedom to build radio tranamit 
ting equipment and commercial 
under-water locating equipment 
for psaesUms purposes. Fissfl 
radio navlgatienu aids are aqually 
free but typsa designed for fitting 
on vessels and radar types require 
an Allied Ucenas,

Full freedom for the manufac
ture of peacetime optical equlp^ 
ment, including binoculara and tel
escopes, was granted to the Ocr- 
mans.

_______  ate will approve
■agrsgatea w m s s  I margin" he told a reporter. "Unless

Agreeing, Justice Burton does, there msy be no funds for
supporting cotton, wheat, com 
and rice crops this year.

"When cotton, wheat and corn 
are Involved a lot of Senators are 
Interested,’’ Ellender said. "These 
same things have been )>efore the 
Senate many times and we’ve al
ways beaten them."

Ellender said the Agricultural 
Department had not been able to 
announce price support levels for 
crops this year because it has 
used up most of its *4,850,000,000. 

Russian Imports Debated 
Under the price support pro

gram the government advances 
I loans on many stored crops if 
growers cannot obtain equal or

Washington, June 6.—OD^Th* 
administration told Congres* to
day that arming Europe Is the 
only road left open toward peace 
and lecurlty.

"The Soviets have roadblocksd 
every other svenue," Secretary of 
Defense Johnson testified before 
the Senate Foreign Relations and 
Armed Services committees.

The program is a "vital Immc- 
dlale step" toward world peace 
Secretary of State Acheson told 
the House Foreign Affair* com
mittee Blmultaneoualy.

Echo Prealdent'a Call 
Both Cabinet officers Ustlfled in 

support of President Trumsn’e 
call for a (1.322,500,000 authorisa
tion to bolster the defenses of 
oountriea' opposing Cbmmunism.

Their appesranCe at the Oapitol 
cams on the heels of a statement 
from Senator Byrd (D.. Va.), who 
called for an "Impregnable nation

WaHhinglon, June 5.— ( f lP )  
— Pre.aident Truman signed 
the $.3,121,450,000 Foreign 
Aid Authorization bill today, 
callitiK it a "major contribu
tion to peace and freedom in 
tlip world." The meanura waa 
.siKiied at a White House cere
mony. It authorizes five ptd- 
grams of world-wlds aid, includ
ing funds for the third-year oper
ation of tho European Recovery 
Plan, and a start on the "Point 
Four" proposal to develop back
ward areas.

'Taken together," Mr. Truman 
said of the five programs, "they 

Force | add up to s broad, enlightened and 
typically American enterprise In 
the building of a safe and prosper
ous world."

In hla statement, the President 
expressed special pleasure over the 
*35,000,000 fund approved for 
technical aid under the point four

(OeatlBiMd eo Pag* Tea)

Vets Would 
Impeach Solon

Grim Mystery
(Ooatlaoed os Pag* Blgbl)

(Uonttaaed oa Page Eight)

Brutal Beating of Calif.
Woman Baffles lifawr
lice; See No M o t i v e  | F r i m a r y  M a y

San Francisco, June 5--(/P)— 
Mystery today shrouded the sav
age bludgeoning in the predawn 
of Sunday of an attractive adver
tising agency secretary oa she lay 
in b ^ .

The victim, Mary McIntyre, 25, 
formerly of Vancouver. B. C., was | 
in such a critical condition that 
Homicide Inspectors Jesse AyerJ

(Ooattaoed oa Pag* Bight)

Give^p-O ff
ifetion Watched 

rtiidance on Gov- 
iment’s Farm Plan

Predicts Early Decay 
O f Totalitarianism

program.
Will Defeat Red ImperUUaot 
He said it la an important atsp 

toward strengthening freedom and 
defeating "Communist Imperial
ism," and expressed hope that (Con
gress will soon pass a companion 
measure authorizing the govern
ment to encourage and support 
private investment In needy nn- 
tlona.

'The present act," he said, "is a 
memorable step forward in our 
program for peace. 1 am confi
dent that the Dongreas will follow 
through promptly by appropri
ating th* full meaaura of funds 
neceasary to carry out th* pro
gram* authoriaed in thla net."

Mr. Truman aaid th* act la a 
tribute to th* "wiadom and vigor 
of the forward-looking mambars 
of the Congreaa of both poUUeal 
parties o f both houaea, and 
tlculariy to the hard work o f th* 
reaponaible congreaatonal commit
tees.”

Marshall Plan's Srd Tear 
The measure'! biggest auUimrl- 

zatlon la *2,850.000.000 for cnifry- 
Ing on the Marshall Plan In Eu
rope for a third year. Other pro- 
grama;

1—Aid to the free peoples of
Accuse McGirlhy of

Degrading Senate; Willi Korea, Southeast Asia, and non-

Swk Quirk Arliou|g— S .“ m.woo;'rSiJ:
vlded for the republic of Korea,

2— Technical assistance to un
der-developed areas—*35,000,0()0.

3— Relief and public works for 
Arab refugees from Palestlna— 
*27,450.000.

4 -Continuing support for Unit
ed Nations programs for child 
welfare— *15,000.000.

The President said the cxchang*

State Dept. Official 
Sees End of Dictator
ship; Even in Russi 
But Sounds Wa\
Syracuse, N. Y „  June 5—W — 

Un(lersecretary of State ,Webh 
said today the world is moving to
ward an era in which totalitarian
ism will “decay" before a mount
ing demand for freedom —  even 
within Russia.

"The American program of to
day seeks a better world for oth
ers aa well aa ourselves, ” Webb 
said in a speech prepared for com
mencement exercises at Syracuse 
University. “What it will be in the 
future is something you will have 
to help decide.

" I  think the sum total of our ao- 
tiona is carrying us steadily to
ward the beginning of a new era— 
an era which we shall see the de
cay of totalitarianism and the 
mounting demand even In the So
viet Union and lU  puppet states 
for cooperation with the free na
tions o f the world.

BvdeM Ar* Bsaav 
*T believe w * or* moving to

ward tb* day when tbp entlr* 
charter of the United Nations can 
be translated into action, a day 
when a woriihVida Democratic

(OMttBMd M  Paga nght)

By The A«M)clated Press 
An Iowa Democratic Primary 

today may help the Truman Ad- 
mlnlstraUon decide whether to 
boost or sdft-pedal the Brennan 
Farm Plan aa an issue in the No
vember elections.

In three other primaries tomor
row, California Democrats will say 
whether they want Jamea Rooae- 
velt as their nominee for Governor, 
South Dakota republicans will pass 
on the bid of Senator Chan Gurney 
for renomlnatton and New Mexico 
Democrats will choose from among 
five candidates for Governor.

(Oeattnoed oa Pag* ‘Tea)

ge a Bold 
Peace Appeal

Socialist Party Launch
es Militant Program I 
Over-Ruling Thomas |

Detroit,. June 5.—(P)— A more 
militant Socialist party may 
emerge from decialtms made at its 
1980 convention here.

The delegates to the meeUng, 
which ended Sunday, picked a nev 
executive commlttM pledgaid to 1 
implementing the Socialist cause.

in  so doing, they repudiated the 
cotirse advocated by Norman
Thomas, their six-time candidate---------- -------
for president. He wished to keep claimed he won wes not the cart 
the party primarily an education- given him when he entered the 
al organUatlon at this time. | game. He waa one of 200 playing 

The more acOve way was sup- S*5*M*y " ‘ fiht a t ,

newly re-elected national dialr-1 regan. puggM s

Bulletin!
Washington, June 5—(/PH—

A White House source said to
day "there Is a strong possl- 
blllty" that President Trumaa 
will appoint n “ super panel" to 
review the cases of 81 State 
Department employes whose 
loynlty hoe been questioned by 
Senator McCarthy.

TbI* sourre, unquotable by 
name, said no final decision 
hns been made but that Mr. 
Truman fai considering the 
Idea. He sold the "super pan
el," If created, would not su
persede the present loynlty re
view ayatem, but would assist 
It. ‘The President may dla- 
cuBs the proposal at a coafer- 
enee be has acbeduled late to
day with Senator Tydinga (D.. 
Md.), chairman of the Senate 
Foreign Relation* Committee 
InvesUgaUng M c C a r t h y ’ * 
charges.

Washington, June 5— (IP( — Etb* 
mamlel S. Larsen, former State 
Department employe who was one 
of the six defendants in the 1945 
Amerasla case, waa summoned for

(OontlniMd as Fog* Tea)
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Flashes!
( L «t« Bulleilas of th* (T) W(tra)

Ink and Bingo Player 
Both Too Fresh, Say Cops

Danielson, June fi—(/l>)-"Bingo." 
shouted Joseph A. Duggan. "Po
lice," shouted the bingo game op
erator to whom Duggan presented 
the card he said entitled him to a 
*980 jackpot prise.

The man conducting the game 
said the card with which Duggan

man.
. mmfss U se m  Nea$se*
HoopM mN  eight of. bU sup

p o r t^  ware named tn th* 18-nnan 
exact^ve board. Thomaa aad two 
of bis foUewara war* pidiad u  
minority members.

Th* reputUfiUon of Thomas'

os rag* TwoiX

. ___ ,________card had Just
)>esn printed, the r>en said. Insist
ing he could small fresh Ink.

Pugg**- *4*® 2old police h* w i*  
39 years old and lived at I  Beach- 
vlaw terraca, Malden, Mnaa-. heat
edly denied the accusation.

But State Police brought him to 
the barrack* her*, booked him on 
a charge of attempted larceny and 
bald him in 110,000 baU for arraUn-

ment In Brooklyn, Conn., Justice 
Court.'

Printing Prase Nearby
Windham C o u n t y  Detectlv* 

Row* H. Wheeler aaid police had 
Information leading them to sus
pect Duggan had four confederate* 
who hid outside a window of the 
ball with a small printing press, 
listening to the bingo game operat
or call out the number*. These men, 
who police charge printed a cart 
with winning numbers pnd slipped 
It through a window to Duggan, 
are being sought.

Binge, like the old parlor game 
of lotto, is legal In Connecticut if 
conductinl by a lion-profU organl-
**^®"- ..StaU Police Lieutenant Alban
Rivers said Duggan had been Iden
tified aa one of five men who col
lected a $675 Jackpot prize at a 
North Gfoavanordale bingo aarior 
Friday n lcht

PoUceroao Arrested
New York, June 5—(JV-Aa off- 

duty polloeman was acenaed of 
holding up a Brooklyn ^  aad 
grUl at gaapdat
shootlBg a eoatomer • * • * * »  
when he slipped out 
help. The accuaed palrotama, 
cent Flemming, 44, waa diaaiiucd 
•nd badly beaten by bar patren* 
after the slajdag. ^

New Iran Amhaaeador .
Waahlngtoa, June 

dent Truman today nenalaated 
Henry F. Grady —. 
to Iran. Grady, wh* has been a ^  
baooador to Greece and la m e ot 
the admlnlatfatloa’* 
matte troebto-ehooterw will w  
pervtae the military aid pregiaaa 
to Iran as well os eerve a* * • •

O-E Idle# *A66 „  ____
Seheaectndy, N . Sm e  

—Th# General Elect^  _ce*iM*y 
today laid a ff dbool S»SSd 
tton employe* e f ^  
wortis, 0*  a  reeeH N  *  
mmk eM atrik# etJjU 
traan— worker*. The layoff; 
•ecoad t* atio* froaa th* wamajh 
crippled peedn^* In the M  
turMne Nant, which naroMBy aaa* 
Plojra A fc i: ,  .  .

■M ttO fflO M fM
HarMNd,. mm

amt rent <
•ntthsanl 

-mt laost M hl J 
Bartford R*«t Oi 

athara. was

fuads fee

i w U i
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SHOE
r e p a i r i n g

O f the Better Kind
d o n e  w h i l e
YOU W A IT '

SAM YULYES
701 M AIN STREET

now
Parkor «*Sr
World's inoit-wtmed 
p en ...w ith  new 
Aero •metric Ink 
System. Fills 
eeiier, (ester 
Helds more 
ink.

PMcdSa*
,75 «o

WlMMrSOeO

Return Both  
Pastors Here

Rev. Edgar Appointed 
To So. Methodist; Rev. 
Mcliaughlin to North

New London, June 5.—le)—The 
noth annual Southern New Eng
land Conference of the Methodist 
church came to a close yesterday 
with the appointments by Bishop 
John Wesley Lord of Boston.

The appointments included: 
Norwich District;
Attawaugan and Danielson, E. 

M. Psrhurst; Baltic and Versailles, 
C. S. Johnson; Bolton, J. R. Yea
ger; East Glastonbury, R Ship
per: East Hartford-Burnside, C. 
X. Hutchinson, Jr.; Center, G. 
8. Bleber: Hockanum, M, O, Mar
tin; Gales Ferry, A. Abbott: Ha*- 
ardville, B Hilton; Jewett City 
and Voluntown, J, P. McCollum, 
Jr.; Manchester-North, \V. J. Mc
Laughlin; South, F. R. Edgar; 
Moodus, A. J. Roberts; Moosup 
and Onecn, F, M. Fellows; Mystic, 
M. J. Huber, Jr.; New l.«ndon.

O. W. Bell; Niantlc, W. E. Rhodes; 
Norwich. Trinity, R. F. Sciaver, 
Jr.; Norwlchtown, C. S. Robert
son; Old Lyme, J, G, Blsbee; Old 
Mystic and Noank, W. L. Bradley; 
Portland, H. M. Melser: Putnam,
P. F. .Smith; Rockville and Ver
non, C. W. . Saunders; Stafford 
Springs and Crystal Lake. J. E. 
Post: Thompaonville, H. L. Love; 
Tolland, William Moe, Uncasvllle, 
D F. Reid; Warehoiise Point and 
Windsorville, L. T. Burr; Willi- 
mantlc, F. T. Bertram.

The appointment ot Rev. Ru
dolph L. Samuelson as chaplain 
of the New England Dcafconess 
Hospital, Boston, was .also an
nounced.

Boltoo
Doris Mohr D’llaHa 

Tal. Maarhsstof SMd

Woliiuii Is Hurl

Helps Heal Clear
‘Smi RASHES'

Daetor'a ‘Msdicatad’ LotiM 
Dosan't Show aa SMnI

W lis t s delightful, clean, modem product 
— 7,emo—bseed on a doctor’s Private 
fo rm u la . F irs t s p p lic s t io n i o f Zemo 
prom ptly end desire to  scratch, aid heal- 

i ing end help prevent reinfection o f angry
surface skin irriUtiona. Then notice how
quickly skin stsrte to  clear. For stub- 

' born cases buy Ecfra

• o jb la H w v

Miss Jeanna Low of Manchester, 
gave a thoroughly interesting talk 
on her native land, France, at the 
Library open house held st the 
Community Hell dn Saturday. In
troduced by Mra. Roy Bosworth, 
assistant librarian. Miss Low ex
plained the glfta received by the 
Library from the French Merel 
train. Her ^udlence of 10 people 
was completely captivated by Miss 
Low'a Informal and chatty re- 

I marks on French history, gcog- 
i raphy, customt and economy and 
lque.stloned her at some length in 

_  I 1 ' a disensaion period following her
Isi L o r a l  l.rasli|taik. _  ,

/• Displaved with the gfifts from
-------- I the Mercl train were several

Mrs Gladys McIntosh, of 92 ; tables of Items of French origin 
Hemlock street, complained of i and interest collected from Bol- 
neck pains ye.sterday a/'|
ter an aiitomoblle accident at the | Museum In Hartford. The
intrrsedion of Main and Bigelow ! exliibit Included a small
St reel.s and was taken to her | doll dressed 'n the native eostume
home.

Hhe wa.s a t>a.ssengor in a car 
driven by Dons .1. Marsli, 34, of 
68 Bigelow street, wlilch was halt
ed for a stop sign and waa struck 
in the rear by a taxi driven by 
Albert Mello, 22. of 3S6 Adams 
street. Patrolman John L. (7avag- 

' naro investigated.
Another minor

eurred early Sunday morning on 
East Center street near Summit 

j street and involved ears driven by

of Brlttanv. »n Alsatian cap, a 
pair of child’s sabots and several 
pietnres. ’There were many Items 
of china Including the famous Lim
oges ware, minlalures. fencing 
foils, a fichu, two antique fans 
and a cut-ghass cruet. A table of 
books by French atithors was dis
played as well as a collection of 

accident oc- books about France. Rcfresbmentx
of punch and fancy cakes and 
cookies were served by Mra. «  U- 
linm Hand and Mrs. E. Pierce Her-voivoci rar8 urivcii uy , iinm riJinu o»'a* — - - - —

StaJiley M. Branavige, 20, of 38 rick from a handsomely decorated 
Hudson street and William J. Bal- I table.

PARKER "21"
An economy pen with 

outsUndini Psrker fea
tures. Conceeled filler. 

Octanium point. Writes 
dry with wet ink. Choice 4 

«M0«- .ely

• i r  H *  m i  fm iU  W  H .75

F. E. BRAY
JEW’E LER

State Theater Buildinf

FUEL OIL

aer. 34. of 1062 New Britain avr 
nue, FJmwood. Patrolman Fred 
erick W. Tedford Investigated.

S a J f

R AN G E  OIL. COAL. 
COKE

Dial 5135

M O R IAR TY
BROTHERS

'^ L e e n

Given On C .O .D . D eliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
369 Center St Phone 6320

Tlie Men’s Fellowship of Bol
ton Center Congregational church 
will meet on Tuesday, June 8. for 
a work session on the parsonage I lawn. The meeting will be held at 
7 p.m.. one hour earlier than usual. 
New memberH are invited to at
tend and bring a rake or (pass 
seed to help get a lawn started 

Mrs. Paul Maneggta, homemak- 
Ing" ilirertor in Bolton for ToUnna 
Countv Farm Bureau, ha.s an
nounced that a meeting will aoon 
be arrsuiged to draw UD a orograni 
for the 1950-51 vear. Subject mat
ter of proposed meetings suggest
ed by the Fanu Bureau Includes 
Chri-stmas box. nutrition, "What’s 
Cooking In Your Neighbor’s Pot? ’’ 
which will concern Frsnee this 
year, planning meals for children 
dressmaking Including

played Coventry, winning the game 
36-13. The Andover team waa 
trimmed on Friday wlyen Bolton 
beat them 21-6. '

Mr. and Mra. David C. Toomay 
left yesterday on a trip which will 
terminate in Lewiston, Maine for 
the . commencement exercises of 
Bates College when their daugh
ter. Laura, will receive the degree 
of Bachelor of Arta. Mlaa Toomey, 
who waa recently elected to Phi 
Bctta Kappa, national honor fra
ternity, Is a mathematics major.

Urge A Bold
Peace Appeal

(Coottnaed from Page doc)

plan put Hoopea in a spot to suc
ceed him In 1952 as the Socialist 
presidential nominee. ’Thomas has 
said he will not run again.

The Socialist platform, as ap
proved by the delegates, call for 
world dlsarmanent and a stronger 
United Nations. .’They urged a 
"bold appeal to all governments 
and peoples’’ for disarmament.

"felmply making the appeal.” the 
Soclaliata declared, "will recapture 
an Initiative for peace which th« 
United States Is losing with dan
gerous rapidity.”

*1)16 plea for disarmament, the 
platform said, should be accom
panied by a pledge to Unveat a 
targe part of the billions saved in 
arms for the improvement of agri- 
.culture and industry throughout 
the world.

" ’The most effective way to fight 
Communism. " It continued, "la to 
end the profit system, to abolish 
poverty, to banieh fear of war. 
and to keep and extend our Demo
cratic freedoms.

C oo i Weather^ More Rain 
Says Farmer 8̂ Almanac

"The rainy weather exp er ien ced B rook s  today are still running 
so far. i f  you believe the Old i fuU and the larger streams are 
Farmer’s almanac. Is going to b« | high. Water is standing well In 
fairly common this aummer, to- i the lakes and ponds, showing thst 
gether with a good supply of cool 1 the ground is well saturated, 
weather. The almanac shows i In the town’s reserN’oirs, levels 
some hot spells, but rain and cool- are up to normal and Uie storage 
ing break Into each of them after I Is large at this tln\e. With the sev- 
a few days. Many local forecasters \ eral deep wells also usable, there
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seem to agree that, unlike last 
summer’s dryness, this one Is to be 
moist.

But so far tha weather hasn’t 
co-operated greatly with farmers 
who have been trying to get their 
planting done. Harrowing and 
planting has been a quick process 
between rains, and there hasn’t 
been much growing weather yet. 
Too early planting was a total 
loss.

is nohlng like last year’s shortage 
anticipated at this time. I f  dry 
weather does come, General Man
ager George H. Waddell has stat
ed that this year, unlike last. In
stead of permitting tlie reservoirs 
to’ be drawn down before resorting 
to well use. the town will use the 
wells first, preserving the reser
voir water and also the reser
voirs which tend to deteriorate 
when "dried out” .

South Coventry
Mrs. Paulina Uttla 

WlUlmsnUe Ex. Phono 26SAWI

Navy Finds Need 
Of Stenographers j

'The Nav>' Department will con- ! 
duct a two week recruiting pro
gram, June 5th through June 16th 
in Hartford for civilian stenogra
phers to work in its headquarter 
offices in Washington, D. C.. Miss 
Berner M. Bonlfant, civilian navy 
representative announced today. 
Mias Bonifant will be located at 
the Navy Recniiting Station, 
Post Office building. Hartford, 

to interview and make dl-! Conn., u J , I,;*-, nn'i
oressmaKing incuiMms better , i*ect appointments for these civil- 
dresses and snowsults. sewing ma- | lan positions which are rated as 
chine cleaning, milllnerj-, acres- i GS-3, $2650. p. a. 
sorles and pocketbooks; sewing i interviews and tests will be i 
machine attachments, lampahade.a. i given dally between 9:00 a m.- 
rug-making and work slmp1lfl'’ .T- 4:30 p.m.. Monday through Friday, 
tlon and new equipment. Mrs. Telephone for special or Saturday 
Maneggia. telephone 3298. would ■ appolntment.s. Applicants must 
be glad to hear from any woman j  have had six months of steno-
In town who is Interested In any i graphic experience or its equlva-
of the .subject listed. len in responsible office expe-

"The girls’ softball team of the I rience. Must qualify by a written i ^952 j j  
elementars- school won two more test. Requirements; Obtain an cli- i  ̂ po_,, 
1 games last week. On Tuesday they , glble rating on a general clerical ' .

I 4 - ^ e *  e l  r *  t  A  H l A  a K i l i t t f  t r »  1 S U n O O l

Coventry Honor Roll Committee 
h u  completed plena for the pur- 
chaalng of a permanent bronze 
honor roll memorial to be erected 
on "The Green,”  the old training 
grounda at the Interaection of 
High and Croas atreeta In South 
Coventry. "The committee bopea 
to have the memorial erected by 
Labor Day. The aub-commlttee 
in charge of completing arrange- 
menta la compriaed of Mra. Flor
ence U. Grady, Ralph V. Reynolda 
and Gilbert Storra.

Fundi now railed for the proj
ect are aufflclent to warrant an 
order being placed for the entire 
memorial. Including a granite slab 
to which the metal roll will be 
fastened. "The nucleus fund of 
$326 for the memorial remaining 
from a Veterans’ dinner was ear
marked for this permanent me
morial. The town voted at a 
special meeting to appropriate 
$500 to this fund and the remaln- 
de rfis been raised by popular tub- 
scription. The original goal to 
cover the cost of the project waa 
about $1,500.

Plans include the erection of a 
bronze honor roll containing 
about 320 naniea of those veter
ans now on the two town honor 
rolls. All who served in World 
War II who left in Coventry’s 
quota are to be listed. Those 
who lost their lives are to be spe
cially starred or occupy a place 
of honor on the tablet. Anyone 
who feels that the name of a rela
tive has been erroneously omitted 
should immediately contact Mrs. 
Grady at telephone VVilUmantic 

52 Jl.
Parents of clilldren entering

Communion Service. Guest aololat 
during worship service was C. P. 
Raymond of the Roelindale Con
gregational church In Boaton. Hu
bert Edmondson waa leader of the 
C. E. S. meeUng Sunday evening.

Mra. Floyd N. Wiley is coirflned 
at her home on Wall street from 
an injury to her foot sustained in 
a fall there the past week.

Fred Rose, Fred White, Frank 
Boynton. Earl W. Rose. Sr., and 
Homer Dlette spent Saturday on 
a trip fishing for pollock out of 
Watch Hill. R. I.

Pine Lake Shores Association 
prize winners at the district club
house Friday evening follow: 
Women’s st, Mrs. Mary Emhoff of 
Stafford; 2nd, Mrs. Frank Luond 
of Eagleville; 3rd, Mra. HSale Mar
shall of Stafford. Men’s 1st. Mi
chael Massey; 2nd. William H. 
Kenj-on: 3rd. Joseph Boucar of 
North Windham. Specials. Steph
en Zaches, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Ken
yon. There will be another such 
party here the evening of June 16.

Pfe Leelle K. Richardson spent 
the weekend at hia home at Pine 
Lake Shores from Ft. George G. 
Meade. Md.

Mias Aline Loyzim, daughter of

; Burton’s . . .  For Best
le.st, demonstrate the ability to 
type 40 w-m and take dictations 
at the rate of 80 w-m. Imme
diate appointments are available. 
Housing is guaranteed on a tempo
rary basis in government dormi
tories. Fortner federal employes 
are eligible to be reln.stated to 
their perm.ment status.

Major a n i Mrs. Stephen Loyzim. 
of North Coventrj', has been elect
ed from Manchester High school 
to membership in the F. A. Ver- 
planck aiapter of the National 
Honor Society. Members are se
lected on the basis of character, 
scholarship, leadership and serv
ice.

"The Immunization clinic on 
Wednesday will be at Nathan Hale 
Community Center at 10 a. m. 
The second dose of diphtheria 
toxoid will be administered by Dr. 
Edwin H. Basden, health officer. 
Any child who has not yet been 
vaccinated against smallpox may 
receive this treatment providing 
the child will not go swirftming for 
at least three weeks. Appoint
ments are not neces.sary but If 
transportation Is needed, parents 
are requested to contact either 
Mra. Ralph C. Hoffman or Mrs. Eu
gene Rychling of Young Mothers 
Club. A nominal fee per fe a t-  
ment of 25c la being made to those 
who can afford It.

Cenentrj’ 4-H club membership 
I enrollment of 119 places thê  town

Is Graduated  
From Academy

Norman G. Cubberly 
Accepted for Coast 
Guard Training

Norman Graham Cubberly, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman P. Cub
berly, of Phoenix, N. Y., formerly 
of Manchester, was graduated yes- 
tel'day from Admiral Billard Acad
emy; Young Cubberly has also 
been notified that he has been ac
cepted for the Coast Guard Acad
emy at New London and will enter 
there on July 5. He was one of 
nine accepted for the Coast Guard 
training of 20 graduates of Billard 
who applied for entraance.

He was also notified by the com
mandant at Coast Guard Academy 
that he waa 25th In academic 
standing throughout tha country 
who took the examinations this 
year. He graduated from the high 
school in Phoenix a year ago and 
has been preparing since that 
time at Billard.

Are VlsUinr
Graham Cubberly is the only 

child of Mr. and Mra. Norman 
Cubberly and hla parents were for
merly employed by Cheney Broth
ers, Mr. Cubberly as head of 
wearing time study and Mra. Cub
berly in s secretarial capacity. 
Mr. Cubberly is now an Industrial 
engineer with the Easy Washing 
Machin.e Company at the plant in 
Syracuse, N.Y. Mr. and Mrs. Cub
berly are visiting today with his 
brotlier. Carle Cubberly at the 
Otis street apartments.

In addition to the honor o f being 
accepted for the Coast Guard 
Academy young Cubberly won the 
drill competition at Billard on 
Saturday and will compete next 
year at the Coast Gua^ achool 
against Robert Clark wh6 won the 
Admiral Billard drill contest last 
year and la the present champion 
at Coast Guard Academy.

Storm Is Sexton

Peoria. 111.— (Jf̂ —The bell in the 
First Presbyterian church had 
been idle since electric chimes 
were Installed in 1920— "Then — 
bong—It rang for the first time In 
30 years. It  had been struck by 
lightning.

iXtA^Csutk

Burton’s...For Best

school in tlie faU and pre-school 
children and planning to take 
them to the eye, ear and dental 
clinic Monday. Tuesday. Wedne.s- 
day or "Thurfiday are requested to 
take them to Nathan Hale Com
munity Center instead of to Rob
ertson school as originally an
nounced. . I I— the countv with Vernon

School Building Com m itte^w ill,^C^ with 88. Local girls lead
meet Monday at ‘ J*’ “  1 ^vith 67 enrolled; bovs total 52 toRobertson school when architect, w iin o i miu .

STATE* NOW

S. \\ . Haynes of Fitchburg, Mass., 
will be present with final plana 
and apecUlcaUona for the pro
posed addition to the school, "rheae

date. This la an all-time high 
record for the town which has 
about 12 active clubs. Last year 
some 80 4-H’ers were enrolled In

Q

(or tleader 
er aa ll legs^

itrseeme

lW'-
Sit*

C O M E  IN A N D  BE

B elle -S h arm eer
FITTED

A T  THESE SPECIAL PRICES

To introduce fabulous fitting Belle-Sharmeer 
Leg-Size Stockings to more leg-wiae women, 
and as-a "thank you" to all our constant Belle- 
Sharmeer customers, we offer these special 
prices for this week only. All of the smartest 
new shades, in all sizes, and in all weights. 
And every pair in gorgeous Belle- Sharmeer 
quality and perfect Belle-.'ihnrmeer fit. Do 
come in and be Belle-Sharmeer fitted.

THIS
W E E K
O i.L Y

t i

n .

I f ?

A lU V Ittll

L O O K !
What Only

9 8 ^  more ,

Will Buy In 
FUR

STORAGE
The normal charge 

for $100 worth of in
surance is 3.00 alone 
. •. . here’s what Bur
ton’s gives you for 
only 98c more in our

Early Bird 

Special

ONLY * 3  ®®
1. Glaze^ your fur coat

2. Refreshen your 
coat

3. Replace loops and 
buttons

4. Make minor repairs

8. Store your coat

6. Insure your fu r  
coat. $100 worth of 
insurance

posed saaiuon uie
! anal plans and ^  | ‘^'ToUand bounty Homemakers and
' on ^^iesdT for Uheir (ami are touring Old
j ment of Sturbridge Village in Massachutheir approva . The public la Invit  ̂ ^

r ' ‘ Eugene'w. H ith e r . Republican , «hd tour are included in the pro- 
' town committee chairman, has re- 1 gram.

JUST D l ^

5177

celved a communication from the 
State Central Committee to the 
effect that advertising solicitors 
representing a p^bIicatlon being 
Issued privately under the guise of 
an official party organ have been 

I canvassing businessmen through- 
I out the state. Republican officials 
have not authorized any publlcs- 

1 tlon to use the party’s name for 
any purpjsc amcl have no connec- 
tlon with any publication for solic
iting funds or advertising in con
nection with campalgna for the 
party.

Miss Vivien Kellems of Stonlng- 
ton gave information and interest
ing address on taxation in the 
United States from the C'olonlal 
Boston Tea Party to  the present 
time Friday evening at Nathan 
Hale Community Center In South 
Coventry w hich was enthusiaatic- 
ally heard by a mixed crowd of 
about 100 persons, Eugene W. 
Latimer, Republican town chair
man and president of Coventry 
Republican Club, sponsors of the 
talk. Miss Kellems Is a candidate 
for the nomination (or U. 3. Sen
ator on the Republican ticket 

Mothers Club of North Coventry 
will meet "Tuesday at 8 p. m. at 
tbs home of Mrs. Wilfred E. HUl. 
Oo-Hosteases will be Mrs. William 
H. Gess and Mrs. Ruth Qehring.

Coventry Volunteer Fire Com
pany 1 will have drills st 6:80 ^  
m. from the firehouse In South 
Coventry Monday and Wednesday 
this week.

Coventry Volunteer Fire Com
pany 1 will have drills at 6:30 p. 
m. from th# first house In South 
Coventry Monday ft&d Wcdneid»y 
this week.

Coventry Volunteer Fire Com
pany 2 wlU hava a public set-hack 
party at the Grange Hall ia 
North Coventry Tuesday at 8 p. 
m. for benefit of the new building 
fund. The members wlU have a 
driU from Vlntoh’a Garage Wed- 
Besdsy Bt 7 p* nt*

Robertson School gtrls’ softball 
tsam. defeated Maple Street School 
glrUof RockvIUe Friday after
noon. The ecore wae locals 1*. 
Rockville 7.. Leading hittera were 
for locals Eva Dtett^ Ikila Idnina^ 
Norma Barry, Joan Airer; B « « -  
ville, Maynard. Wela and MUlsr. 
The only homer In the game waa 
acored by Alice Crickroore of )o> 
caU. Leading fteldera ware locals 
Norma Barry and Judith ZachM, 
RoekvUla, Klttal and Boaley.

Bav. Loon H. AUdon peator 
emeritus waa in eharga 6f the rw 
caption for new membera Sunday 
at Second Congregational Church. 
Rev. Austin also assisted . Rev. 
Reginald A. Merrifleld with U a }

‘S f i S r f ^ o :

WED., BETTY OR.\BLE
In “W A B A SH  A V E N U E ”
Plus, Radar Secret Service

Rev. William J. Shields has been 
appointed by Most Rev. Henry J. 
O’Brien, bishop of Hartford Di
ocese, as assistant priest at SL 
Mary's church In South Coventry.

Mrs. Dean G. Wiley and Master 
Robert Cleverdon were admitted 
to Windham Community Memorial 
charged from there on Wednesday 
Hospital Tuesday. Patients dis
charged from there on Wednesday 
Include Mrs. Joan Supp, James 
Murphy, Mra. Robert l^ tes and 
Miss Ann Richardson.

CIRCLE NOtV 
ENDS 

*. WED.

MARGARET WXSDELL
SULLAVAN —In— COIOSS 
“NO S.\D SONGS FOR .ME” 

Plus "Operations Hayllft”

Town C2erk Dies

Westerly. R. I., June 5— — 
Charles A. Palmer. 74, veteran 
to\gn clerk snd treasurer of Ston- 
tngton. Conn., died yesterday at 
Westerly hospital. Before he 
took office In 1928 as clerk, tress 
urer and judge of probate. Palmer 
was a postal employe who cov
ered a rural Connecticut route 
with horse and buggj’ . He had a 
reputation for promptness that 
neither storms nor flood could up
set.

EASTWOOD

STARTS THURSDAY 
ROBERT BUZ.ABETH
T.WTXlR —In—  TAVIAJB 

"CONSPIRATOR”
Plus: G E N E  R E I X Y  
In “ B L .A C K  H A N I T

E . M . L O i  W '
H A R T F O R D

o m v c - i w

TOM GRT 
Mel . Bestrlc* 

i-EBBER PEABSOS 
•LOST BOI'SDABIES’ 

C*-frstare
 ̂ "Isner S »sc»«w ”  
>r»iy Beth thsiiee

Hashee B«*e»n

Starts W e4 : D aa f. Fa lrhaa lia, 4 r., 
"T H E  SEN N E VE R  SETS" as4 

" r V B T  A T  SEA”

Maniaca O’Hara 
MacDaaal Care*

Cominehe
Territory

( la  re lo r l 

S:4( - « : M . 1S:SS

Baht. T ay la r 
Laaa Ta rae r
Vaa Heflia

Johnny
Eager

. S:|S

W as.: B ias  Craaby “ B I41a t  R l ib ”

rArUat far <ara aaw arqUabla 
taar at tbaatcr

n i l ^ C  DRIVE-IN r i n c  THEATRE

LnrillB Ban 
Clifton Webb 
JIark Stevena 

In
“DARK CORNER”
Alea "Ckaase at Heart”  

With Saba Carrell 
bb4 Sataa Hayware

SulitilKaailt' 
A y  W E E  CMUliii yatli It  

CemUs WTad.: “ Part at 
Hear Yark”  aad “ Btamy  

Weather”

LTHE BURNSIDE THEATREI
^  iU R N U N A y i .*  M T W U N  M A M CH tfriR antl t H T f *  '

• iU • t W ^

W E D .: “Rldin* Hlgh”--M .G.M.*g “Side Street”

A IR  CONDITIONED— FR EE  P A R W W

Rockville

Is Found Dead  
In  MUl Pond

Medical Examiner An
nounces It as Accident
al Drowning
Rockville, June 5.— (Spccial>— 

Earl Smith Ransom, 58, of 157 
Main street, Rockville, was found 
drowned In the Paper Mill pond 
Sunday morning by two boys who 
were fishing. Police brought the 
fioatlng body to shore and Assist
ant Medical Examiner Francis 
Burke stated that death waa due 
to accidental drowning. Friends 
stated they had last seen Ransom 
Saturday afternoon.

He was born August 24, 1891. In 
Rockville, a son of the late Ernest 
and Emma Smith Ransom and 
lived here all hla life. He worked 
for the city for a number of years.
He is survived by two sisters. Mrs. 
Daniel J. Hayes of Stamford, and 
Mrs. Steven Stofan of Rockville, 
one brother, Harold Ransom, of 
Hartford. Funeral aervlces will be 
held Tuesday at 2 p. m., at the 
Ladd Funeral Home. Rev. Forrest 
Musser, pastor of the Union Con
gregational church, will officiate. 
Burial will be In Grove Hill ceme
tery. The funeral home will be 
open Monday evening.

Represent County 
Sandra White, 16, and Irene La- 

throp, 16. both of Andover, with 
Alice DeWltt, 14. of Coventry, 
will represent Tolland County at 
the State 4-H Dress Revue to be 
held at the University of Connect
icut In August, being chosen from 
the gdzla competing Saturday 
night at the County Dreas Revue 
held In Rockville. Miss White wore 
an evening gown while the other 
two girls wore "best dresses” of 
cotton. A special feature this year 
waa the modeling of a wedding 
gown made by Marion Thrall 
Steams of Mansfield, formerly of 
Vernon. She was a dresa revue 
winner last year and she made the 
gown last summer and wore it 
when she waa married last fall.

Maple Street PTA  
The Maple street Parent Teacher 

asaociatlon will meet this evening 
at the school preceded by a pot 
li:. k supper at 6:30 o’clock. There 
will be-installation of officer* with 
Mr*. Thomaa J. Birmingham In 
charge, starting at eight o’clock. 
The same alate of officer* 1* to be 
in*talled with exception of the 
treaeurer, Herbert Lehmann being 
elected to that office to succeed 
Mrs. Bernice McKone.

To Go to Omaha 
Rockville will be represented at 

the National Convention of Barber 
Shop quartets which wdll be held 
at Omaha, Nebraska, June 8, 9, 
and 10. Leaving today were W il
liam W. Hahn. Misa Betty Hahn 
and Mlaa Gladys Hahn. The fol
lowing members will leave on Tues
day morning. Carlo Genovesl. Har
old Lehrmltt, Walter Trinks, Fred 
Trinks, Herman Olson and Erwin 
Splelman.

Talk OB Compensation 
A t the meeting of the Rockville 

Rotary Club to be held on Tues
day, Attorney Julius Schstz will 
speak on the Workmen’s Compen
sation.

Council to Meet
Mayor Frederick Berger will 

preside at the meeting of the Com
mon Council to be held Ihls eve
ning at 7 o’clock.

Meeting Postponed 
The Tolland County Art Aasocia- 

tion will postpone its meeting 
scheduled for tonight. It will hold 
ah outing on Monday, June 12, at 
the home of Mrs. James Quinn In 
Ellington. Members will meet at 
the Union church at 4:45 o’clock 
and Are asked to bring their own 
Iiinm and also sketching material. 

/  Past Chiefs’ Club 
/Pythian Slaters. Past Chiefs 

club will meet this evening st 
eight o’clock at the home of Mra. 
12 len Fiss.

Final Meeting
The East School Parent-Teacher 

Association will hold Its final meet
ing of the season this evening, 
starting with a pot luck supper at 
6:30 p. m. A| the meeting Dr. 
Leonard Menezer. dentist in charge 
o f the fiuorlne unit, will give a dem 
onstration of the work and explain 
the program. Pupils of the eighth 
grade will be used as subjects. The 
public is invited to attend this 
demonstration.

Longview P. T. A.
The Longview P. T. A. membera 

will be served a chicken supper 
this evening at the home o f Mra. 
Paul Lanz. Following the aupper 
there will be a meeting at the 
school at which.time offlcera will 
be Installed. There will be an ex
hibit of the sewing work carried

on In grades 3, 4, and 5, taught by 
Mias Marie Ludwig.

Father and Son Banquet 
The Men’s Union of the Union 

Congregational church will hold 
ita first Father and Son banquet 
this evening at the church social 
rooms lit 6:30 o’clock. Francis 
Geissler, formerly of Rockville, will 
give a sports talk, there will be a 
program of magic and movies. The 
Women’s Guild of the church will 
servo the dinner. President Don
ald Kegler of the Men’s Union Is 
In charge of the event.

Maple Street Wins 
The Maple Street school won the 

Grammar school track meet held 
on Saturday at the Recreation 
Field under the auspices of the 
Rockville Recreation Board. Five 
schools competed. Maple Street 
won with 30 points. Ellington was 
second with 29, St. Bernard’s third 
with 28, with East school and St 
Joseph’s Parochial school placing 
fourth snd fifth.

Reoert-es Degree 
Ann Harriet Harlow, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin C. Har- 
lojv of 98 Union street, is among 
the candidates (or the A.B. degree 
at Smith College in Northampton, 
Maas., today. She has majored in 
history, was captain of the cla.-is 
bowling team and s member of 
the point system, an admlnl.stra- 
tlve organization under the student 
government.

Bowles Lauds 
Peruvian Subs

Tells Visiting Sailors 
'Tlieir Navy Did Fine 
Job in the Last War

List Engagement

Local Firemen
Taking Course

The Connecticut Fire Depart
ment Drillmaaters Association are 
conducting the annual Connecticut 
Fire College at the Drill Grounds 
In New Haven all this week.

Sedrick Straughn has been sent 
to the school by Fire Chief Albert 
B. Foy (or sessions today and to
morrow. Superlntendant of Fire 
Alarms, Thomas McKinney, will 
attend the college from Wednes
day through Saturday.

Week End Deaths
New York—Frederick B. War 

ren, 66, a field representfitive of 
the American Newspaper Publish 
ers Association and former pub
lisher of The St. Louis Star, now 
The Star-nmes.

Bland. Va.—Henry C. Grose 
close. 58, father of the Future 
Farmer of America organization 

Chicago— Dr. Kazys Grinlus. 83, 
former president and premier of 
Lithuania.

New York—Harry Mountford, 
79, one time editor of Vanity Fair 
and a playwright.

Chicago— Dr. Clarence F. G. 
Brown, senior attending physi
cian at St. Luke’s Hospital for 25 
years.

Ann Arbor, Mich.—Dr. John 
Duncan ' Finlay son, 64, district 
msnager of the Massachusetts 
Mutusl Life Insurance Co.

New York—Mrs. Anna Wardle 
Liggett, 91, former bursar and 
registrar of Bai;nard College, the 
women’s college at Columbia Uni
versity.

Castle Point, N. Y.—Dr. Harry 
B. Williams, 70, tuberculosis 
roentgenologist for the Veterans 
Administration since the end of 
World War H.

Bardstown, Ky.—Ben Johnson, 
92, Kentucky Democratic veteran 
who served 10 consecutive terms 
In Congress.

Mount Vernon, N. Y.—The Rev. 
Andreas Jensen Tarpganrd, 86, 
former pastor of Danish Lutheran 
Churches In stveral midwestem 
cities.

Southold. N. Y. — Dr. Robert 
Morris Daley, 75, former medical 
director of the Equitable Life As
surance Society, and former Pres
ident of the U fe  Insurance Medi
cal Director* of the United States.

Hartford. June » .—(If)—Gover
nor Chester Bowles told a group 
of Peruvian sailors today thst 
their submarine "did very real 
service on patrol duty during the 
last war, 1 can assure you."

The Governor made nls remark 
In a prepared speech to 144 offi
cers and men of the Peruvian 
Navy as he welcomed them to a 
reception at the Capitol. They are 
spending about live months in 
Connecticut while their (our sub
marines undergo extensive over
haul at the Groton yards of the 
Electric Boat Company where 
they were built 25 years ago, the 
first underwater craft constructed 
there.

Peruvian Ambassador Fernando 
Berekemcyer accompanied the 
naval contingent here.

Praises .School System 
Governor Bowles, his speech re

corded (or broadcast to central 
and South America by the State 
Department’s "Voice of America," 
said Peru and the United States 
had "three great objectives in 
common. They were, he said, 
working for peace, working to 
strengthen and improve the eco

nomies and Industries of our coun 
tries,” and working to "raise our 
countries” standards In education 
in health. In housing, in agricul
ture and labor.”

Comparing the efforts of the 
Peruvian Government with those 
of his own administration in Con
necticut. Governor Bowles said he 
knew that Peru "has achieved s 
great deal already in getting a 
better public school system es
tablished”

I understand,” he continued, 
that you too in Lima and other 

Penivlan cities have also worked 
and worked successfully to provide 
good low cost housing.”

The day’s program includcil a 
luncheon at the State Armory here 
and inspection trips of arms and 
aircraft planl.s in the Hertford 
area.

Truman Urges 
Accident Cut

Miss WMina Tracy

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Tracy, of 
51 Lenox street, announce the en
gagement of their daughter. Mi.ss 
Wilma Merrill Tracy, to Charles 
Wesley Cooper. GM 3. U. S. Navy, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Brown Cooper, 
of Oakland, Maryland.

Miss Tracy is a graduate of 
Mancheatcr High achexd. and is 
now employed as a secretary with 
the Singer Sewing Machine Com
pany In Hartford.

Mr. Cooper was educaled in 
Oakland schools and has been in 
the Navy for the past seven years.

The wedding date haa been sot 
for July 15.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nel.son

Cites Need of Rediie- 
ing Iiidiistriiil Toll to 
Strengthen U. S.

Washington, June 5— (Jf\ Pres
ident Truman urged the nation to
day to cut sharply Its Industrial 
accident rate so its full re.sourccs 
can be used to meet the "threat 
of totalitarianism.”

The President used the platform 
of his t?onfcrenre on Industrial I 
Safety as a vehicle for a fresh pica 
(or world freedom.

In an addre.ss prepared for the 
group's opening session at the Iji- 
bor Department Auditorium, Mr. 
Truman said some people would 
have the United Slates draw back 
In its shell while the ’'totalitarian 
llde roils over tin- world.”

Need Strong Economy 
"Others, at the opposite ex

treme, " he said, "cry hy.stcrically 
for us. to turn ourselves into an 
armed camp overnight — without 
regard to what happens to the rest 
of our national life. Neither of 
tliese courses will meet the prob
lem.

"What Is called for Is a program 
that will i rente the greatest possl- 
lile national strengtli civilian and 
niilitaiy combined over a period 
of years.

"This nation's voice In the world 
can never he any stronger than 
smr national economy and the will 
of the people to defend their way 
of life.

"That is why it is so important 
that we pres* forward with pro
grams to Increase our productive

Important than ever for use to pre- 
vsnt the losses that result from In
dustrial accidents. We cannot 
afford wasted resources or wasted 
live*.”

The President said that in 1910 
the miinber killed In Industrial ac
cidents wa* 15,000 equal to tlie 
population of the city of Plymoutli, 
Mass.; 70,000 were permanentlV’ 
dlsahlrd, about tlie ponulntion of 
Durham, N. C,. and l.,'ti0,000 were 
injured, .is many as the population 
of Oregon.

"This Is a situation wc cannnt 
tolerate,” he said, adding that sucli 
an accident rate Is "mexcusatile" 
and "Appalling.”

Ho said the eonfereiue set ln>it

year to cut the Job accident rata 
In half by the end of 1062, but that 
injuries In 1949 were reduced by 
only seven per rent, which le "not 
good enough."

Tim President expressed the 
hope tlial slates which have not 
yet hold industrial safely cott* 
fcrouce* will be inspired by those 
whioh have.

”\Ve must concentrate on reach
ing the smaller firms which have 
no organized safety programs," he 
asserted. "At least 70 per cent of 
the accidents occur in such firms."

The Transvaal district in South 
Africa rivals Hie Kcigian Congo ss 
world's No. 1 diamond source.

Raymond E. Gomuni

Insurance 
Auto— Fire— Life

42 BrooklleM Bt. PhoM BIM

For Your IndWidnaDjr 
Deflianed Spirella 
FoundatfouB—Can 

Mrs. Elsie Minicucci 
Phone 7737

. .-apscitv and Improve our standard 
joined with other members of the I 
Ureen-Chobot American l.a;glon 
and Ladies Auxiliary in extending 
tribute to veterans gone before by 
attending services snd partici
pating in parades at ('oventry and 
Mansfield, Tuesday.

Andover

CAMERA REPAIR 
SERVICE

Ray Dwyer’s Photo Shop
Next To Net*

First Nattnnal Store 
Tel. 7368

The U. S. Bureau of Land Man 
agement took In more than $37,- 
000,000 from management of the 
public domain In 1649.

There waa much holiday visit
ing and entertainment over the 
past week-end and Memorial Day. 
Week-end guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mre. Elwood Hudson were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Shanahan, Sr., 
and Michael McGuire, Ellington.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Spear on Tuesday 
were Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Nelson 
and son Edward and Miss Ellen 
Edstrom, Hartford.

Tha home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Frank Hamilton was the scene of , 
a typical Memorial Day party 
with an outdoor picnic at noon. 
Those present were, the Hamil- 
tons, two daughters, Mrs. Amie 
Flydal, Blast Hartford and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Holden, son and 
daughter, William and Nancy re
spectively, Wethersfield; Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Farnsworth, Westboro. 
Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. John Man
uel, Milford, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Griggs, daughters Dorlene 
and Georgianna. Hollston, Mass.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Georgianna, 
Houston. Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Griggs, East Hampton, 
Conn.; and Mrs. Hamilton’s uncle, 
John Griggs and son Earl of 
Wakefield, Maas.

Charles Phelps, instructor at 
Yale University left hla home 
here for a trip to Ohio. There In 
the town of Ada, Ohio, he srill 
visit with the family of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dexter Cross. Mrs. Cross Is 
the former Mildred Hamilton,

/I

SERVICES
That Interpret the wishes 

of the family.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME 

SI C u t Outer St. T e l 6868 

AmbolABoe Senioe

When you pUn to remo<l«l or mod* 
entire your home, let tu give you 
tome oi the helpful idcat that can 
Mve you money. Depend upon ua 
to tupply you with quality lumber 
and other building material!, too. 
Come in aooo — let'a talk it over.

McKinney 
Lumber & Supply 

Company
Rolton Notch 

Phone Man. 2-4525

Open All Day Saturday

Down

PURCHASE 
AND SALE!

$ 3 4 9 5

Platform Rocker... 
FOAM RUBBER 

Seat Pad

FREE PARKING, No 
Meters In nnr Main Bt. 

Lot Beolde Btoro— 
Drive la

What value . . . what com
fort! A beauty of a rock
er , .  .. with the super
luxury of a foam rubber 
pad built Into the eeat. 
And a special purchase 
has whittled the price to 
dolinrs leas than such 
luxury usually costa. Of
fer can’t be repeated 
when present stock Is 
sold out. Choice of deco
rator colors and fabrics. 
Shop EARLY!

Closed Wed. at Nooa 
Open Thmoday UnRI 6 P. M. 

Other Days 6 to SiSd 
Open Evenings by 

Appointment—-Phona 41M 
or sea jour saleamaa

T T

OPEN
9  A. M. TO 9  P. M.

D A ILY
(Except Sunday)

T H E  m e d i c a l
344 M AIN  STREET '  '* '* * * " i r

Flushing Water Mains
In The Areas Served By 

Tlie Town of Manchester Water Dept.

Will Be Started Tuesday, June 6
*

^ And Continue Until Completed

No Flushing Will Be Done on Mondays and Saturdays
e

GEORGE H. W ADDELL, S U P f.

Beautiful model of idea!
look, ond you lee beoutyl New trend-making, poca-Mtting beauty Iniide and outi Then look deeper . . . banoolh lha surfoeal 
There', where you find on even greater difference! Great engineering— K)lld quality of eoo.truetion. Tha great Chrysler tdao that mooM 
new pleasure in the comfort of a cor . , . new Kiti.focfion in tha durability and wfety ond convenience of a carl look doter stUII 
At the workmanship . . .  at the quality of ihe material. . . .  at the value all ih, way through that only Chryiler offen. That's 
what you pay for . . . and thal'. whal pay. you backi Come look , . . tak# the wheel . . . drive . . . there', nothing like ihb Chryder.

Sea it— drive i t . . .  
there’s built-in value 
all the way through I

Chryslar D riving AdvantngaM
n*M Orivs . . .  antwMlic gMr thlMnfl wMi es- 
dwiiv* csr nstrell Hlfk SpMir*
InflM  . . . extra pewor ol ell ipe*<fa. Sapor- 
finiihod partt for tongar Ufa. Exdotlva Ukrilod 
cylltidar walb for far grootor woorl WoMrpreof 
l ^ i o a  Syrtooi . . . pfovaaa rtalliafl la flood 
or itoroi. Sofl «ow  0 »  nhm koop. oil dooo.

Chrysler Com fort Aihrantagast
Ckoir M g h t  Soo*. . . . oo croodiliiq on llio 
floor . . . Fonctiooal Dotifo . . . rooa for yoor 
hood, l o ^  iliouliiw*. foiy to onror ood loovo. 
Cootor-ono Snoriop . . . mlnlioixot rood diock, 
whool fiflkt. aoUkor Sody Maoyloe. . . . 
ffggffftf Fewer . . • •Mminmtg vUKalloiip liDlp 
glv* MftMt, smeortiDft rid* \m kMory

Chryslor S o fo ty  A d vowte g o st
Sefery ate Wfceoh . . .  ww-t 
Morraol. of oonool ipooda Com Nm* tfm d 
W M A W d  Wipor . . . ilicfrtrtOy y sreloA 
M o  Oowd Hydroofle Simkm . . . Moncod 
broho powor, Mooolbor Oepa .***f.P«j"* 6*— * 
mto. Cydoboodod Ibdogt for dooblo Ibe snea 
rod vidon . . .  oktrovor yeo eeod lb

The Beoutiful C H R Y S LER with Fluid Drlvs

BROWN-BEAUPRE INC 30 Bis$ell Street
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Today*s Radio
WTUT -  IM*

Vazarene Group 
Holds Election

w Tinr—riu an rWTIC—Backstage Wife.
WOCXS-I»e<Iuest Ttoe. 
WDRO-«trtke It lU ^.
WHAT—Your Playbill.

w n C —Stella Dallas.
WONS—Jack Downey's Muelc 

Shop.
ItM—W nC —liorenso Jraes.

WHAT—Chester, The Curious

WTCC^News: R«*«**‘
ijTORC—New England Note

book. 
tl4S—w n O —Young Wldder Brown. 

WHAT—Story Queen.
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—Hollywood. U. S. A. 
WCOC—Junior Disc Jockeys.

WDRO—Old Record Shop. 
WTHT—Challenge of the

kon.
WHAY—My Serenade. 
WONS-Mark Trail.
WCOC—Big Brother Bill. 
WTRVAVhen a Olrl Marries. 
WKNB—News, Scoreboard Va 

rietles. 
g:15—w n C —PorUs Faces Ufe. 

WHAT—Meet the Band.
too—

WONS—Tom Ml*.
WTHT—Superman. '
WOCC—News: SporU Tunes. 
w n C —Just Plain Bill.
WHAY—Meet the Band. 

g:«5—
WHAY—Sports.
WTIC—Front Page Farrell. 
WDRO—Curt Massey.
WCCO—SporU; Charlie Bloss- 

fleld.
Evening

Yu-

Wins Scholarship

Joe Olrand

Review.

WONit—Rews.
W nO —News.
WHAY—News.
WTHT—SporU;

SMikr.'
WDRO—News; SporU.
WHAY—News.
WCOO—Music HaU.
WKNB—News; SporU 

gsl5—
WDRC—Jack Zalman.
WHAT—Supper Serenade.

•xM—
WDRO-^tecord Album.

•iSO—WONS—Here’s to VeUrans. 
WTHT—S e r  e n o Oammell; 

Weather.
W n C —EmlU OoU aiee Oub. 
WOOC—News; Music HaU.
WKNB—SporU Newsreel.

S:«6—
W nO —Three Star Extra.
WONS—Evening Star.
WTHT—Sports.
WDRO—Lowell Thomas.
WKNB—Mindy Oaraon.

ItW —
WONS—News; Fulton Lewis, Jr 
WTHT—Cisco Kid.
W n C —One Man's Family.
WOCC—Symphonette.
WHAY—Symphony Halt 
WDRC—Beulah.
WKNB—News; Melody X.

WONS—Tello-Test.
W nC —New*.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show.

I l l s —
WONS—OabrM HeatUr.
W nC —Fred Waring.
WOCC—News; Nightclub of the 
. Air.

WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WTHT—Lone Ranger,
WKNB—Spotlight on a SUr. 

7:41^-
WDRC—^Edward R. Murrow, 

News.
WONS—I Love a Mystery. 
WXiO—Talk by Gov. Bowles.

WDRO—HoUywood Playhouse 
WTHT—^Besu BuUderis Forum 
WHAY—Music from Hollywood 
W n C —Railroad Hour.
WONS—B-Bar-B Riders. 
WKNB—News; Show ’nrae. 

8:1S—
WTHT—Brian McMahon. 
WHAT—’nm e for % 'nma. 

8 :1 8 -
WONS—Red Soxs. vs. Chicago 

8:I8—
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey's Ttl- 

ent  Scouts.
WTHT—Henry J. TSylor.
WHAT—Report to Conn.
W nC —Howard' Barlow's 0 

chestra.
8:i8—

WHAY—Organ Nocturne. 
WTHT—Governor Bowles.

8M —
WDRO—Radio HieaUr.
W ire—^Telephone Hour. 
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee.

. WTHT—Melody Rendexvous. 
8:80—

w n C —Cities Service Band of 
America.

WTHT—Solo and SoUloquy. 
f ;4 8 -

WTHT—Rex Manpln Entertains 
18:88—

WDRO—My Friend Irma.
. WTIC—N t^tbeat.

WTHT—Musio by Ralph Ner>

WHAY—MoenBght Matinee. 
1 8 4 8 -

WDRO—Bob Hawk Show. 
WTTO—ChrUtopher London. 
WTHT—Newspaper of the Air.

FREE
DRIVING LESSONS

■■ OeepsfM sn WHk The
m anoAe b t e b  DRIVIMO 

AOAOBMT

^  WTHT—Hell of Feme.
1 1 4 8 -

News on *11 sUtlons.
11:18—

WDRO—SporU.
11:18—VVTIC—Mindy Cerson Sing*. 

WTHT—Joe Hasel.
WHAY—Moonlight Metlnee. 
WDRC—World Tonight.

11:2m—WDRC — Public Serx'ice Pro 
gram.

^^w nC —Dave Oarroway Show.
12:00— ^  .WTIC—News; Dance Orcb. 

Frequency Modulation
MDRC—FM OS.'l MC.
W FHA—108.7 MC.

3-6 p.m. same as WTHT. 
8;30_8howtime.
6 :30—Sereno Oammell . Weather 
8:00—Same aa WTHT a m 

UTIC—FM 90.0 MO.
WDRC—FM on the Air 1 p.m.-ll:- 

28.
Sams as WDRC.

WFHA—F>M.
6:00—Racing and Sports.
6:15—Farm Report. 
g;25—Weather. 
g;30—Weatern Serenade. 
6 ;45_Keybosrd Kspers.
7:00—Dance Time.
8:00—Proudly We Hall.
8:30—Guest Star.\rnc—FM On the air 7:80 a. irt.- 

1 a.m.
Same as WTIC.

Televlston 
WNHO—TV— P.M.

4 :00—Homemaker’a Exchangs. 
4:30—Test Pattern and Tele- 

tunea
6 :16—Time for Benny.
5:30—Teletunes.
6:45—Howdy Doody.
6 :00—Telstunse and Program 

Notes.
6:15—Ufe ,wlth Sharkey Parker. 
6:30—Lucky Pup.
6:45—Parade of SUrs.
7:00—Kukla Fran and Ollle. 
7:30—^Newereel.
7:48—Showroom.
8:00—BUvar TheaUr.
8:80—Concert Program.
9:00—Candid Camera.
0:80—The Goldbergs.
10:00—Studio One.
1 1 :00—Warren Hull.

The Men’s Fellowship of the 
Church of the Nararene held itsi 
final meeting of the season In the 
parish house Friday evening. It 
was the annual business meeting 
for election of officers, and Fred
erick M. Wood was selected presi
dent for the ensuing year. 
officers elected to serve with Mr. 
Wood ere Matthew MacDonald, 
vice president; Nelson Kilpatrick, 
secretary and William Davis, Sr., 
treasurer.

A member.shlp drive will ^  
launched Immediately by the mem
bership committee, Albert Platt, 
chairman; and will be In the form 
of a contest between the two 
men's groups of the church, led by 
Theodore Chambers and John El
lison.

Other appointments for the 
coming year are: hospitality. Wil
lis Kilpatrick and Mathew Mac
Donald; co-chairmen; publicity. 
Nelson Kilpatrick: welfare, Sher
wood Fish end Rev. C. F. Austin, 
co-chairmen. The Men's Fellow
ship Is playing host to the Inas
much a a a s  of the Church at a 
picnic supper. Saturday, June 24, 
s t the Theodore Chambere Cot
tage at Coventry Lake.

Mlie Oarolyn Johnson

Golden Wedding 
Party for Hunts

A golden wedding anniversary 
party for Mr. and Mrs. George E. 
Hunt, of Summer street, was held 
yesterday at tha Roiemount P.es- 
taurant, Bolton. Twenty-one peo
ple attended, Including four chil
dren of Mr. and Mre. Hunt, seven 
grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren.

Mr. Hunt and tha former Mabel 
I. Clark of Buckland were married 
June 6, 1900, by the Rev. Clar
ence Barber, pastor of the Second 
Congregational church at the time. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Hunt enjoy the 
best of health and keep busy. He 
le employed at Robb'a Market 
mornings and a t the Circle Thea
ter afternoons and pyenings.

The Hunts have four children: 
George W. C. Hunt, Alvin Hunt. 
Mra. Eva Schlebel and Philip Hunt.

Florence Brmleur 
Graduate Nurse

Bolton Recruit 
Home on Leave

Miss Florence E. Brodeur of 81 
Finley street was one of 82 nurses 
who received diplomas yesterday 
as graduates of St. Francis Hospi
tal School of Nurtlng at axerclses 
held a t St. Joaeph'e Cathedral In 
Hartford.

Rt. Rev. WlUlamtf. OolUns, rec
tor of the Cathedral presented the 
diplomas, and the baccalaureate 
sermon was delivered by Rev. 
Thomas F. Glynn of West Hart
ford, chaplain of the House of the 
Good Shepherd.

Father Glynn told the graduates 
to guard against "developing an 
ultra-professional attitude of too 
much Indifference and cynicism.’

Private First Class David C. 
Toomey, Jr.. United States Air 
Fdrte, la spending a 10-day leave 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
David C. Toomey, of Bolton. PFC 
Toomey was enlisted In February 
of this year and Just recently com- 
pletM basic training at San An
tonio, Texas.

He is to report to Camp Gordon. 
Georgia, where he will undergo six 
weeks of training at the Military 
Police School there. He will then 
he assigned to an Air Police out- 
flt at 6n* of the large Air Force 
Bases.

RFC Toomey is enjoying being 
in the service, and feels that 
there is no comparison between life 

I In the service and civilian life.

Miss Carolyn M. Johnson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William F. 
Johnson of 581 South University 
Boulevard, Denver. Colo., formeriy 
of 18 Tanner street, has been 
awarded one of twenty-five nation
al, full-tuition freshman acholar- 
shlps to Smith College. Northamp
ton, Mass., In addition to which 
she was awarded scholarships by 
Connecticut College and the Uni
versity of Colorado. She plans to 
enter Smith College this fall aa a 
member of the class of 1954.

Miss Johnson, a former Hollister 
street school student, was awarded 
the scholarship on the basis of 
scholastic achievement throughout 
her high school career and the re
sults of college board examina
tions. She will be graduated from 
?!outh High HCbnol, Denver, on 
June 8, ranking No. 12 in her class 
of 631 students. A senior board 
member of the Trlple-S Honor So
ciety, she was sophomore editor on 
the staff of the school annual snd 
a member of the girls’ rifle team; 
also a member of The Future 
Teachere of America and the In
ternational Relations Club.

Miss Johnson attended Proviso 
Township High School, Maywood, 
111., for approximately two years 
until her family moved to Denver. 
Formerly superintendent of Oom- 
munlcatlons for United Airlines, 
Inc., at Chicago, Mr. Johnson Te 
now with the newly established op- 
peratlng base of United Air Unea, 
Denver. TThey have two other chil
dren, Beth and Don, who will 
graduate thla week from Junior 
High and In the fall will enter the 
same High school from which 
their sister Carolyn la now gradu
ating.

The maternal grandp'*'nts are 
Mr. and Mra, Hanw R B uck
minster of 82 Bigelow street, and 
palernnl grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert H. Johnson of 65 
Rtarkwe.ather street.

To Give Lectures 
On Spurious Bills
H. J. Gllmartln, Special Agent 

from New Haven of the United 
SUtea Secret Bervlc* will present 
an exhibit ot oounUrfelt money 
and talk on the detection of It 
during the week In Manchester.

Under the co-sponsorshlp oLtbe 
Manchester Chamber of Com- 
merca and the First Nstlonal 
Bank of Mancheatar, Mr. Ollmar- 
tin will also presant a film "Know 
Your Money” on this timely sub
ject. With the breakup of large 
counterfeiting rings in recent 
weeks a large quantity of counter' 
felt bills havs been prevented from 
being circulated but there are still 
quit* a  numbsr of bills appsarlng 
and It was thought timely to pre
sent this topic, especially to the 
members of the Chamber of Com
merce.

Mr. Gllmartln appearsd a t 2 p. 
m. today and again a t 2 p. m., Fri
day, in the conference room of the 
First National Bank of Manches
ter, 895 Main street. During the 
week there will be on display In

hU film snd Ulk to rsprssenta-
tlve* of the financial Institutions 
in this ares: Manchester Trust 
company, Savings Bank of Man- 
chesUr, First National Bank of 
Manchester. Manchester Savings 
and Loan association. East Hart
ford Trust company and Glaston
bury Bank and Trust company.

Inasmuch as seating accommo
dations are limited, arrangemenU 
are being made through Mrs. Mar
tha Stevenson, executive secre
tary of the Manchester Chamber 
of Oomroerc*.

V IT A M IN S
All LeadinR Brands 

At Lowest Possible Prices
Arthur Drug Stores

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
•REDUCED RATES 
•GRADING FREE 
•POWER ROLLER 

USED
•FREE ESTIMATES 
•TIME PAYMENTS 
•SAVE 1 0 %  FOR CASH

SINCE
1920

WORK
GUARANTEED

CALL
MANCHESTER

7691
SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now—We Personally SnflSrTise AD Work

bills.
any

the bank’s lobby a comparison of 
gmulne and counterfeit 
^ e a e  may be tnapected e t 
time during banking houra.

On Thursday svening on th# 
premises of the First National 
Bank Mr. Gllmartln will present

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. DAVID NELSON 

CHIROPRACTOR 
14 WEST CENTER ST.

WILL BE CLOSED 
FROM JUNE 7 

TO JULY 7

Call 4148

Yale Drive Underway

New Haven, June 5 i,P Yule, 
which recently  announced a 10- 
year program  to Increa.ae it'i en 
dowment by S,SO,non,000, has got 
.44,500,000 of this nlrcaily, re tiring  
ITesidcnl r iin tle s  Seymour nn- 
nounced in the cu rren t l.s-aue of 
the Yale A lumni Magazine.

\w .(S .eatu i^

L UMBER
BIJILDIJSG SUPPLIES
SHINGLES . ROOFING
Insulation •  Wallboards •  Doors 

Clil-Naroel Paints 
Youngstown Kitchen Cabinet*

I h i r i W l o g

o u i o n ^ o O c  h e a t .

PLAY BALL
IN YOUR LIVING ROOMI With An

oPcem M  mATvmtwM iri

-  thert's Ml* th ing  ym i w o n tl 
And yM i'va g s t  to  bo swr# o f go ttin g  it.

yoM*ro doubly swra—with Delee-Heef—beseua* 
111 Oonafol S tto fs  bos fbe "(mow bow** fa 
bulU tb* best, and (7) foctory-frolned Oelco- 
Heat dtahfM bov* tbe "know bow" to Install 
H riobtl

ADMIRAL
TELEVISION

— thot** onofbor thing yoo wont.
* And yow'vo got to bo soro of gofHng H.

Yow'to doubly soro—witb Ootso Msof— fortbo 
some two roosons — Oonorol Motors* "know  
bow " and your Oolso-Hoot doolor's "fcnow 
bow."

So, fw m s6*s esseftstt yoo ew nsw so-ec ijwb-bsooss 
opcntiag co*i-«f* yow osaesM Dsko-Haat dtalit mm.

H* has a oomplsM line of eU- 
•ted CoaaMonslft.oildssd 4eil*a 
tad Ceovstdao O il Bwasn fat o4« 
lamllariaas et h r itpladog iasA-
dsai. fasUad-eeasy-wssiUig bMt- 
lag eqnipmcM. Aad snioaiadc hwi 
h  Us kmmrn^mm iiw  a tidtiiaa.

Up to

8HCO-NIAT CONVISMON O il 
9U9M8. This compaa aad efl- 
dsM bumst bring* yoor hasdsg 
•yswni up to dat^rivet yoa aa- 
(omsric neat m rodedtottom cote 
It’s tbs tsbeoavstMoo buinet with 
exchniv* "Kotopowet" that conA 

* hints til moving part* in a ringl* 
nnh. rasi roL&w tad dctsilt of 
«s*i teedew sJlee SI youi Dslce- 
H w dsakt’t r

, iSg Main S t.
1*9 MBIi Bar. BANTLY OIL COMPANY

331 MAIN STREET

FOR YOUR OLD SET

^-BRUNNER’S, TV.
TODAY— MON., WED., FRI.-TILL 9 P. M. 

Terms—24 Months to Pay

Wins Fight 
Gains Diploma

Victim of Spastic Paraly- 
sis a Happy Graduate 
From High School
Pittsburgh , June 6—(IP)—Jake 

Meyer, 18-year-old victim  of spas
tic paralysis, will receive his di
ploma a t  Baldwin High school to 
night— his mind still dwelling on 
the weekend party  his parents 
planned as an event "he'll never 
forget."

Young Meyer, who overcame his 
handicap, agreed his parenU ' 
plan had achieved their purpose.

" I t 's  the mo.st wonderful thing 
th a t coul<l haiiped to anyone," 
Jake  said yesterday as he said 
goodbye to the last of the 78 
guests who cam e to P ittsburgh  
from Dayton, O., on a  chartered  
piillman for the party .

Tlie pullnian car was p a rt of the 
idea conceived by .lacob, Sr., wlio 
is president of the Porcelain Metal 
Pr'Jducts Company and the P itts 
burgh W ater H eater Company.

Won By "Pure F igh t”
Tile elder M eyy, who moved to 

P ittsburgh  from  Dayton two ycar.s 
ago, paid for the entire party , in
cluding a dinner and dance a t a 
downtown hotel Saturday night, a 
reception a t  the Meyer home and 
a picnic ye.slcrday a t Raccoon 
Creek S ta te  Park .

"W e're having thi.s party ," Mey
er said, "because Jake  beat this 
thing He beat i t  by pure fight. He 
never pitied himself."

Jak e  will g raduate  tonight w ith 
a B average—an average achieved 
in spite of the paralysis th a t robs 
him of all muscle control.

His fu ture  p lans? Joining his 
fa th e r In business.

Pilot Saved After Plane Crashes

 ̂ V

Chinese Win 
A New Base

Nationalist Guerrillas 
Fight Way to Kiaiigsii 
Province in the North
Tapei, June 5—(/D—N ationalist 

Chinese guerrilla* form erly based 
on Chushan Island have made their 
w ay to  northern Klangsu Province 
on the main land and established n 
base for action, a dispatch reach
ing here today said.

K langsu is the seaboard prov
ince in which the im portant cities 
of Shanghai and N anking are lo
cated.

N ationalist guerrillas were re
ported Incrcoslngly active in the 
coastal province of Choklatig ad 
joining Klangsu on the south.

G uerrilla unlls were said to have 
raided the small Island of Palchi 
pIT the Hotilhern coast of Chekiang 
on May 29 and to  have captured 
20 Commu:\(sts and a quantity  of 
arm s.

A body of 200 guerrillas raided 
the village of Luyang where tliey 
killed the local Communist chief 
and four of his assistan ts and took 
two Communists as prisoners. 

Residents Tired of Reds 
N ationalist saboteurs also were 

credited w ith having blown up two 
Red ammunition dumps a t Yuhan 
causing many cnsiialtles.

Yulian is about 90 miles south 
of Shanghai.

Gen. Sha Cht-Fu, formerly com
m ander of a N ationalist police

, regiment In Szechwan Province ar
rived In Taipei after escaping from I Chungking.

He said rum ors were rife in that 
area th a t a N allonalist landing on

the m ainland was Imminent. He were anxiou* to,, be delivered from I intervened. Re added that RlWte 
eatd one rumor had It th a t the Red misrule. would not risk startlnf a  thltd
N ationalists had recaptureil Shaitg- Fomioean Governor K. C. Wu world war by attacking BocBloaa, 
l,gl predicted thla Island would with- but would turn their attention'to

'Tlie general said most residents • stand any Red a ttack  miles* Russia I »outhea*t Asia.

sands knowldDe coal' BUD6EI H U
is the Money-SavinQ way to buy

Hebron
Clouds and th reaten ing  w eather 

failed to keep Hebron people from 
the observance of Memorial Day, 
Tuesday. In fac t one of the most 
Impressive program s ever held 
here w as carried out. The only 

‘̂ ' '^ In g  which perhaps m arred the 
program  w as th a t the dedication 
of the mem orial for veterans of 
W orld W ar n  could not be held, 
aa the mem orial did not arrive ac
cording to schedule, a  two weeks' 
s trik e  having held up the Norwich 
company, under con tract to  make 
the delivery on time. The A m eri
can Legion, Jones-Keefe Post, do 
not know when o r under w hat c ir
cum stances the dedication can be 
held. The con tract voided on 
Monday, and It Is supposed a new 
one m ust be made.

The GUead line of march 
s ta rted  a t  10 a. m. and appropriate 
services were held a t  the cem etery 
there . The m arch In Hebron Cen
te r  s ta rted  a t  the Legion Home, led 
by R ichard M. G rant, m arshal for 
th e  day. He w as followed by per
haps th e  m ost colorful parade ever 
seen here, th e  Rev. H. R. Keen and 
th e  Rev. George M. Milne, both U. 
8. N avy chaplains of W orld W ar H, 
In the lead. Following were the 
Moodus Fife and Drum  Corps In 
band uniform, color bearers, the 
Bring squad, F ran k  Kulynych and 
WTlbur P o rter, U. S. N avy veter
ans, John Kulynych. U. S. Army 
veteran , and Archie Lessard, World 
W ar I  veteran, also F ir s t Select
m an W lnthrop S. Porter, World 
W ar I veteran.

The Donald Bigelow P ost from 
C olchester and Colchester Tank 
Company, 143 Tank Co. Bn., came 
nex t w ith  tanks and jeep, m aking 
a  colorful addition to  the parade. 
Squads of veterans of the second 
W orld W ar, In uniform, marched, 
and in the rea r guard  cam e the 
Hebron Girl Scouts, led by Sally 
Scranton aa color bearer, the 
Brownies, led by Penny Belden 
color bearer, and followed by i 
long line of school children w ith 
spring  flowers for the graves. A 
long line of civilians followed, end
ing w ith an  automobile parade.

A t St. P eter 's  Cemetery, where 
m ost of the local veterans sacri
ficed In th e  two w ars are burled, 
as well as t l^ s e  of the Civil W ar. 
the Rev. George M. Milne offered 
prayer. The graves were decorated 
by Scouts, Brownies and school 
children. Three volleys w ere fired 
In salu te to  the dead. Taps w ere 
sounded by W illiam B ralnerd w ith 
echo by WMlliani Burba of Amston. 

T h e  parade returned to the World 
W ar IT Honor Roll, where the Rev. 
H. R. Keen offered p rayer and 
Q ommsnder H erbert L. Johnson 
gave a b rief eulogy. Volleys and

Pilot Howard Kelen, 25. o* Brooklyn, N. Y.. is held by one rescuer 
(top) while a second rp:ulipi for line to.sspd from nparby e rs f t as lie 
Is rescued from w aters I, tw 'i'Ti I’oinl Lookout, N. Y., snd .lones Bearn, 
N. Y,. following thp ora k nf ;; !, n's plniip. Wr.-ckpil planr is shown 
(botlom l a few moments u tter Hip cra.sh. Both Kelen and his pass
enger Ralph Bernstein. '2.5. also of Brmiklvn, were badIV h u r t________

taps were again smmdn'l. Flags 
had been a t lialf-niast but were 
rai.sed at noon.

The cem etery here was visited 
by throngs of people and all graves 
were decorated in loving memory 
of the deceased. In  fac t there 
was no doubt hundreds of visitors , 
here throughout the day. j

Inter-C ounty League games 
played Tuesday afternoon, re.sulted 
in a victory for the Hebron. 
Townies over Colchester, on local 
grounds, -and a loss for the Gilead 
Tigers to  the Andover team. Thus 
fa r  the Hebron Town team  has 
w'on all of its  gam es this season. 
The Tigers have lost only one.

A tea  w as given by teachers of 
the Hebron school Wednesday a f t
ernoon, honoring supendsor M ar
tin B. Robertson for his 25 years 
of seri'ice as rural school supervis
or.

The HeGiAm Bridge club met 
w ith 4Irs. Floyd A. Fogll Wednes
day evening, the usual two tables 
In play. Mrs. E vere tt B. P o rte r 
captured firs t prize, Mrs. Irene 
W right, second.

The 8th grade of Hebron E le
m entary  school will go tomorrow 
on the annual educational trip  
to  New York. The event was post
poned from Thursday. The class 
will be accompanied by Richard M.

“The Minister’s Aunt” 
Musical Comedy By 

*' Salvation Army Y. P. 
and Junior Choir

Wed., June 7—7:45 P. M.

Adults SOc, Children to 12, 2Sc 
Tickets a t Citadel Office 

or Members of Cast

Grant, who will furnish transpor
tation to New Hhvcii, the trip  being 
tlten taken bv train , and by the 
Rev. H, R. Keen. Mr.s. Maude Bot- 
tonilev. 8tli grade teacher and Mrs. 
Nellie V. Rydell, aa chaperones.

The annual Red Cross m eeting 
will take place a t Hebron town 
Imll. Wednesday, June 7. a t 8 p.m., 
to elect officers for the ensuing 
year, to render reports, etc. Mrs. 
William W. Hammond and Mrs. 
Clifford R. W right are appointed 
to make out a  slate of officers for 
approval.

H arry  H. Klrkm an, chairm an of 
the Republican Town committee, 
announced tlia t there will be an 
open m eeting of the town com m it
tee a t the school auditorium  on 
Tue.sday. June 6, sponsored by the 
comniittce. A speaker a t  this 
m eeting will be William Purtell, an 
asp iran t to  the Republican nomina
tion for governor. Everj'body is 
Invited.

F irs t Selectman W inthrop S. 
P orter of Hebron was elected a 
member of the perm anent o rgan
ization com m ittee for the Republi
can convention to be held in New 
Haven. June 14 and 15. The elec
tion took place a t the S tafford 
Springs Republican caucus, re
cently.

LARGEST STOCK  

OF FINE W ATCHES  

IN  CITY

A. Lady'* watch in 14K 
white gold with four 
diamond*, $26S.

B. Lady'* watch in 14K' 
gold, $100.

C. The Omega 
Automatic, thinnest 
self-winding watch 

in the world; 
14K gold-filled with 

18K gold applied- 
figure dial, $71.50.

Q

0. Man's oblong 
modern watch, 
14K gold, $150.

All Price* F.T.I.

lASY PAYM»m  INVITED

9.58 MAIN ST. . ;r . , . . MANCHESTER
IN HARTFORD, MAIN AT PRATT '

Are You Inleresloil 
In Selling Land In 
Residential Areas.?

Contact

Jarvis Realty Co.
Phone 4112

N IL  BE WAY AHEAD
because I Marted tlie 'blue 
coal '  Budget Plan early in 
th e  s p r in g .  By th e  t im e  
w inter  comes, my supply 
of 'b lue coal'  will be a*- 
siired and I’ll be all paid 
up. My 'blue coal’ dealer 
is certainly helpful.  T cf im  
ate liberal."

Local housoholdofM praiso p/on—soy
"IT MAKtS BUYING liSIfA 3 WAYS’

Yes, and they’re right! The 'blue coal’ Budget Plan gives 
ytni i f>»j> ath Milages; 1. (ainvenient s-p-r-e-a-d out payment* 
on easy term* to suit you. 2. No worries! Coal is delivered in 
plenty of time and you’re all paid up before winter. 3. Handv 
coupon payments make household budget run smoother all 
ycarjroiind. Start the 'blue coal' Budget Plan now.

"Couldn't get 
along

without it."
Mother of .4 *ayi,
" 11iis plan take* the 
pinch of! our family 
p o c k e th o o k  a t  just 
th e  r i g h t  t im e  —in 
winter when there’s 
heavy clothing to buy 
and Oiris imas pres
ents, too.”

*/ saved  real money last year"
” I'II make a saving again this year, too, 
hcc.itisc I lf get the lirnefits of special 
biulgct prices, blue coal ' is a greater 
'liiiy' tliaii ever.''

THE SOONER YOU START THE MORE YOU SAVE-Phows Todof

TO  CONVINIENT*
"This  plan lets u t pay for 
'blue coal' in easy monthly 
insiallnients (he way w t  pay 
for electricity and tciephone."

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
:i:ir> North Main SI.. Miinchcslcr, Conn.—I’honc 1118

»
\ ^ 0 R K S  l 4 k B A  M R f S T M A S  C L U B ^ -  p i o

■&

its !

Success story: Popular demand foe
Packard’s exclusive new U ltram atic 
Drive is simply terrific! Since January 1, 
more than 85% of all Packards (includ
ing the lowest-priced ftiodels) have been 
ordered with Packard Ultramatic Drive!

ASK THl MAN WHO O W N * O N I

S u C C e B ^ ^ S ^ r e t :  Packard Ultramatic Drive is the first 
fully automatic drive to combine

1— The super smoothness of torquo-eonverter acceleration
with

^  — The gasoline-saving efficiency, and more positive responsiveness, 

^  of solid direct drive at all cruising speeds.

No clutch-pushing, no gear- 
shifting. N o jerking, no clunk
ing. N othing new to learn! 
Just set it—forget it!

'No gos-wastirig slippage at
cruising speeds, because you 
cruise in d irec t drive. No 
"racing engine sensation.”

No risky down-shifts, which 
might cause a skid on slippery

Cavem ent. Smooth eng ine 
raking power when n e^ed .

No g to rsh ift  log . Tnstsnt
change from Forward to Re
verse, to rock tbe car in snow 
or mud.

Exclusively yours, at reduced extra cost, on oH 1950 Packards! Come In— we want you to drive HI

- P A 0 l C « i R C i W/iTtf

HEW TV HIT! PACKARD “ HOLIDAY HOTEL" starring Eiiward Everett HORTON -A B C -TV

BRUNNER'S, INCORPORATED
358 EAST CENTER STREET ’ V MANCHESTER
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The Theory le Easy
Very often. In the»e postw-mr 

yearb. Foreign S^a-etary Bevln of 
Britain had, oratorlcally epeaklng, 
pledged Wmielf to the develop
ment of a world government.

That ha* been in the comfort
able
men caiv’recogniie the logical and 
InevltdMt. and In which they are 
not called upon to take the first 
pracUcal step toward the goal  ̂
they envlBlon.

On Uie crucial teats, the ^ b o r  
Government of which Mr. ̂ v l n  Is 
a membw doesn’t do ^ 'w e ll. So 
far as progress towgi'd abandon 
ment of national Sovereignty i* 
concerned, it ha^/^en outshone by 
that grim def^ifmer of British Em
pire, Winstpft Churchill. Paradoxi
cally, Churchill, who assails the 
Labor Government for "giving 
a w ^ ‘’ the Empire, la the popular 
l ^ e r  In Britain's parUcipatlon in 
Ihe Council of Europe, an organi
sation which Is heading, as fast as 
it can with the limited powers at 
iU disposal, toward a  merger of 
all European sovereignties into 
one larger sovereignty.

Yet Mr. Churchill s role, again, 
la the easier because he Is out of 
power. He can act on the princi
ple Bevln favors oratorlcaUy be- 
cause he does not actually have to 
reconcile reaUUes with theory. He 
can push toward the theory be 
cause he doesn't have domestic re 
sponslbllity.

Aa lor Mr. Bevln and the Labor 
Government, a aharp test of sorts 
la now upon them. It is offered 
by the French proposal. In which 
five other nations have now Joined 
for a  general pooling of western 
Ehirope'a coal and steel resources. 
This Is a policy of "integration, 
the thing America la preaching to 
Europe. It la designed to make all 
nations more peaceful and proS' 
perous by abolishing their nation 
allatlc econotnic rivalries. It 
a  step. Impure, but nevertheless 
step, toward that klnc^of world 
ol which Mr. Bevifi so often 
dreams publicly.

But this proposal finds the La
bor Government paralysed be
tween its own world ideals, be
tween its recognition of what is 
logical and inevitable for the 
world, and, on the other hand, its 
own domestic problems. Britain's 
effort at postwar economic recov- 
fery is based on a purely national
istic systbm. Within that closed 
system, Britain has full employ
ment, full production, and a 
chance of working its way out to
ward solvency in the old national
istic system of trade.

So what Britain is saying, in 
effect, is this: "We can see, in the
ory, that this might be a- good) 
thing to do. We are, however, 
traveling a different road, on 
which we are ih sight of our own 
special destination. We must; for 
the present, keep on that road."

Britain, In other words, is again 
considering itself an Island, again 
betting that it can be the archi
tect of its own economic security. 
Its leadership may be internation
alist In theory, but it is isolation
ist In practice.

For this we are condemning 
Britain. We are telling Britain to 

on In, the Internationalist wa
ter la fine, and that everybody will 
have to get In it and swim togeth
er If anybody want to survive. But 
v e  are*statlon^ rather high on 
the shore ourselves. Progress to
ward the logical, the inevitable, U 
not easy.

tag" aorneUmM produces, tempo
rarily a t least perma
nently, an effect opposite from 
what that high newspaper .creed In
tends.

Correspondent Strout’s com
plaint Is, In effect, that "straight 
reporting" actually haa distorted 
the truth involved In the McCar- 
the hearings.

In "straight reporting” what a 
man says ifeta th^ headlines, even 
If he la Senator McCarthy nm- 
nlng from 200 disproved charges 
on to the 201st charge, without 
any direct evaluation of him or his 
charge on the part of the report
er. How this cafi produce a news 
effect which is the opposite to the 
truth is cited by Correspondent 
Strout as follows:

As a personal experience, I sat 
a t one of the hearings between 
reporter from a big New York 
newspaper and another from Bal
timore. We discussed our prob
lem. Both the other reporters told 
me they thought the McCarthy 
charges that day had fallen on 
their face. But as one of them 
aald, with a helpless shrug, 'The 
people who retd my story tomor
row won't know It, I have got to 
make my lead this new McCarthy 
attack on Lattimore ’

Bo what was actually a  blaeli 
day for McCarthy w-ent out to the 
American people as a day ,.df new 
and dramatic headlines for him.

As Correspondent Stfout polnU 
out. British n e w sp ^ rs  follow a 
different reportlrig' tradition. Their 
news stories <fn the McCarthy 
charge* told/’fheir readers, quite 
plainly, tljitl "not one ahred of real 
ovidenc^Land very little hearsay 
—ha^1)een produced in support of 
th^- Senator'a charges."
. ' The danger in this—the danger 
American press ideals try to avoid 
—is that the correspondent may 
have been expressing a warped 
personal opinion. And most 
American newspapermen believe 
that their own system—that of re 
porting the "facta," even when the 
facts" tend to establish a lie, 

they so often do—is superior and 
safer in the long run.

But the American system does 
demand an alert, intelligent, pa
tient public, which will Judge an 
issue not by the first news story 
on It, nor by the second, but only 
after tbe full story has been told 
by both sides. In the McCarthy 
case, the public should be intelli
gent enough and meditative 
enough to reflect, for Itself, on the 
manner In which Senator McCar
thy has continually fled from his 
own lack of proof of one charge 
to another new charge.

It has to be capable of Judging 
for Itself, in the long run, what 
are the facts about the "fads" the 
routine course of the news has ot
tered. The American news sys
tem demands that every American 
be. in some measure, his own In- 

e r p r e t e r  and editorialist 
"Straight reporting" refuses to do 
his thinking for him. But it makes 
thinking on his part necessary, if 
he is not to receive false impres
sions. In the past two month*. 
Senator McCarthy haa received 
some sixty dramatic and promt 
nent headlines in almost every 
American newspaper. That fact 
has almost nothing to do with the 
validity or weight of his charges 
They received that play not neces' 
.sarily because they were true, but 
because they were sensational 
Their number has not necessarily 
meant that Senator McCarthy was 
proving and winning hla case. On 
the contrary, it could very well 
mean tliat he was losing it.

leaderahlp. The prospect may be, 
temporarily, for a little less sta
bility In South Korea, but a lot 
more democracy, and the latter 
will make Korea stronger In the 
long run.

W* need not and cannot expect 
such countries to become full- 
fledged perfectionists In the demo
cratic process. We are not even 
that ourselves, after a century 
and a half. Nor can we feel sure 
that their goals and values will 
become ours. But we can feel 
rather good that, tlianka to our 
Influence, the people of these coun
tries are at least getting a taste of 
self-decision, of freedom of choice, 
of electoral responsibility and 
privilege.
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New Books Listed
The Open Forum

Communieatlona tor publications In the Opan Forum will 
be guaranteed publication If Uiey contain more than 800 words. 
Tiia B«raid toservas ttaa right to decline to publish any m atur 
that miy ba Ubeloua or which la in bad taste. Fro* expraoslon 
of political views la doalrod by contrlbuUona t-t thla cbaractar 
but letters wMeh a r t  deramatory or abualv* wifi ba rejected.

your

1<TRE

C H IE f
$ay»i

By Chief Albert Foy
Last week in this space I had 

some things to s#y about prepar
ing your home against Are hazards 
before leaving on vacation. Now 
I'd like td  aay a word about put
ting your vacation cottage or 
lo<lge in order when you move in.

The chances are your cottage 
contains a great many more fire 
hazards than does your house in 
town. It's also a safe bet that 
the fire dopartment 1s a good dis
tance removed from your summer 
place- and it may not be as well- 
equipped as departments in larger 
communities.

When you move in to your sum
mer residence, all electric wiring 
should be checked. Some of It 
may have been frayed and dam
aged by weather since you moved 
out last fall. You don't want to 
be burned out by a short circuit 
the very first night of your vaca
tion.

Trash, rollortlon.s of junk ami 
rags are fire hazants at the cot
tage just aa they are at home. 
Grass and papers around the 
foundation should be trimmed and 
cleaned out.

And be caieful with that first 
clean up" fire you light. Keep 

it away from the buildings) feed 
it slowly, and then make sure all 
embers and sparks are extin
guished.

Check the piping that serves 
your cooking appliances it you 
use natural or "^ ttled" gas. And 
if you use kerosene or other 
petroleum products for cooking, 
make sure that all burners and 
connections are clean and tight. 
An oil stove explosion is no fun.

Finally, make sure your fire ex
tinguishers are freshly charged, 
that ail the family knows where 
they are and how to operate them. 
Prompt use of those fire extin
guishers may save your summer 
home in the event that despite 
your precautions fire does break 
out.

You can bet your life that fire 
won't take a holiday if you're 
careless about fire safety!

Blood Bank Program
To The Editor—

The new blood, program of the 
Red Cross will be a great help for 
the people of Manchester as well 
as Memorial Hospital. I t  means 
that we will have on band a t all 
times an adequate supply of blood 
to meet any situation which may 
arise. It will eliminate th* need 
for hunting around a t the last mo
ment In order to aecur* the blood 
for patients needing transfusions.

The necessary preliminary pre
cautions essential to safe admin
istration of tbe blood to the pa
tient will be observed. One great 
convenience to ua a t tha hospital 
with thla new Red Cross Blood 
Bank program Is that we can re
plenish our supply on short notice 
by getting In touch with state 
headquarters in Hartford. With
in a reasonably short time there
after wc know we can procure all 
the blood we need.

I would like to point out that 
under the Red Cross Blood Bank 
program there is no charge to 
anyone for the blood Itself. How
ever, since there is certain 
work on tlie part of hos
pital personnel in the giv
ing or transfu.slon of the blood 
to  the patient, Manchester Memo
rial Ho.spital has, along with other 
hospitals in the state, agreed to 
make its charge for this service 
at the rate of *7.50 for each ad- 
mlni.stratinn. The charge for the 
work involved In giving blood to 
the patient merely reinhurses the 
ho.spital for its part in doing this 
work.

Of eoiirse, no program like this 
can succeed unless each person 
supports the blood bank conducted 
hy the Red Cross. Who knows, 
it may be your turn next to need 
blood. Community cooperation 
spells success for this new pro
gram.

William P. Slover, Supt. 
Manche.ster Memorial Hospital

^  you will know whom to blame. Of 
i the 272 representatives In the 
i House there are 182 Republicans.
] Politics Is everyone’s Job. This 
is a rare opportunity to serve your 

! state.
Yours very truly,

Helen M. Fitzpatrick.

Poppy Bale Bucceas
To The Editor:

The American Legion and Auxil
iary of the Dilworth-Comell-Quey 
Post wish to express their sincere 
thanks and appreciation to the peo 
pie of Manchester for their gener
ous support in the recent poppy 
distribution.

The Legion poppy la hand made 
by disabled veterans of the New
ington and Rocky Hill hospitals. 
The veteran receives one and one 
half cents for each poppy he 
makes.

Volunteer workers distribute the 
poppies and the proceeds derived 
from the sale are used for emer
gency aid to the local veterans and 
their families; a contribution is 
made to scholarship funds for 
higher education of veterans’ chil
dren; Christmas gifts are made 
available to the hospitalized veter
ans so that they, In turn, may have 
gifts to give to their famllleH.

These ire  gift-wrapped and if 
necessary made ready for mailing, 
by members of the Auxiliary, this 
service is greatly appreciated by 
the veterans.

These and similar projects are 
carried on to help cheer, rehabili
tate and aid our veterans.

We wish to thank all who helped 
to make the poppy sale a succe.sg. 
We arc Indebted to Watkins Broth
ers store for alloting us space to 
use as headquarters, and to the 
Manchester Evening Herald for its 
generous and accurate publicizing 
of the 1960 Poppy Drive.

Carl Priess,
Mra. Frank Bickmore, 

(Legion and Auxiliary 
Poppy Chairmen).

At Whitoii Library
New booka listed a t the Whlton 

Library are as follows:
Fiction: Andrews. Great Day 

In the Morning: Ball, Plney; Bal
lard, But a Little Moment; Becker, 
The Thirsty Oak; Bristow, Jubilee 
Trail; Cary, The Horae’s Mouth; 
Chatterton, Homeward Borne; Di
vine, King of Fassarai; Freedman, 
Thla and No More: Greener, No 
Time To Look Back; Harter, Dr. 
Katherine Bell: Kirkbridge, Btlll 
the Heart Sings; McNellly, Each 
Bright River: Paul, Hear My Heart 
Speak; Richter, (The) Town; Rlt- 
ner. The Green Bough: Robinson, 
(The) Cardinal; Stein, (The) Wed
ding; and White, Magnus the Mag
nificent.

Non-Fiction: Churchill, The
.Second World 'War, V. tS: The 
Grand Alliance: Cleland, This 
Reckless Breed of Men: Corbett, 
Reluctant Landlord: D_vls, The 
Age of Indiscretion; Douglas, Of 
Men and Mountains; Dulles, War 
or Peace: Ewen, The Story of 
Irving Berlin; Gould, Yankee Boy
hood; Gunther, Roosevelt in Retro
spect: Hallen, 300 Projects for 
Hand Decorating: Henderson. The 
Outdoor Guide; Keyes. All This Is 
Louisiana; Larlar, Careers In Car
tooning; Larlson, How To Get and 
Hold the Job You Want: Leahy. 1 
Was There: Northen. Home Orchid 
Growing: Orme. Comes the Com
rade; Ray, The Art of Bricklay
ing; Thompson, Draggerman’a 
Haul; Thomson, Harvey Cushing: 
Tweedy. Bermuda Holiday; Vell- 
kovsky, Worlds in Collision.

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress tlian a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

Jones Furniture ami 
Floor Coveriii"

.IS Oak St. Tel. 2-1041

Driveo 1914 Auto to Shore

AtlanUc City, N. J.. June 
—Charles W. Bishop drove a 1914 
Crane Simplex from hia home in 
New Haven. 0»nn.. to Atlantic 
City, the feat winning him an 
award yesterday at the Conclusion 
of the week-end tour of the An
tique Automobile (Hub ol Amer
ica. Bishop’s prize w(m for the 

jear traveling the greatest dis
tance under Ita own power.

Calls for 10 UivisItinB

When <*Fh(ets'’ Mislead

\T ' ,
Blch*urd L. Strout. Wasbing- 

hn eorr**|Madent for the Chris- 
h n  hetante Monitor has . put 

w r t tw  ■ome long-needed 
.en the way the Ameri- 

9f “ atralgbt report 
. <- 
)

Getting A Taste Of Freedom
In the Greek election, we actual

ly campaigned hy telling the 
Greek people it was about time 
they voted themselves a change, 
rhey voted for a change. When 
their ruling politicians plotted to 
cheat them of the change they had 
voted for, w^ stepped in again, 
and a new deal got at least a 
start in office.

In Turkej^ all we had to do waa 
to appear on tho  ̂scene with mili
tary and economic aid to Inspire 
the leaders of Turkey to please us 
by granUng a little more poliUcal 
freedom. A little poUUcal freedom 
proved a dangerous thing for 
these leaders in power. When the 
votes were counted, they were out 
of power.

Recently, we warned the pres
ent regime in South Korea to go 
ahead with tha election It had 
originally announced for May—or 
fkce a possible end of American 
aid to that country. We haven’t 
liked to say so officially, but the 
so-called "democratic" regime we 
have been sponaoring and support- 
Ing In South Korea haa been a  po
lice atate dictatorahip, not much 
better than anything the Oommu- 
nlsU themaelvea have to offer.

But after our warning, the elec
tion proce^ed aa acbeduled, and, 
because we had observers there, it 
waa a fairly free elecUon. And the 
result haa been a surpriae Uka 
that In Turkey—a deciaive vote 
against the entrenched poUUcal

New Haven. June 6—(/75— Ber
nard Brodle. associate professor 
of Internatlonsl relation* at Yale 
told a radio audience on the "Yale 
Interprets the News" program 
yesterday that the Unlte<l States 
should develop 10 army dlvl.slons 
to be available for any emergency 
in Western Europe. That, he 
said, would "show that we mean 
business a)>out helping to defend 
western Europe rather than mere
ly rescuing it."

S ta te  R eo rg an iza tio n  I
To The Editor,

It haa always been my belief 
that taxes should he easiest on 
those lea.st able to bear them, the 
moderate taxpayers wlio derive 
their incomes from salaries and 
wages —the ordinary taxpayers.

Y’et when Governor Bowles call
ed a special session for reorgani
zation of the state government in 
a sincere and Intelligent attempt 
to try to save the state $15 mil
lions biennially the Republican- 
controlled House of Representa
tives defeated the reorganization 
plan.

The Republicans entered the 
special session with their minds 
made up that no reorganization 
bills would be passed which might 
enhance the record of Governor 
Bowles. They refused to serve the 
majority of the people of Con
necticut; they forgot that the 
atate of Connecticut la the prop
erty of the people.

The Republican Irgi.slators fail
ed to perform the duties of their 
elective positions. Their political 
motive waa to save the Republi
can party and let the taxpayers 
foot the bill for the aide show they 
put on a t this special session.

When Governor Bowie* with 
patience and tolerance offered a 
compromise plan on reorganiu- 
tlon the Republican party took the 
well-known walk. They didn’t  *ee 
how it would benefit their party’s 
political organization, ad they ad
journed.

By writing to your senator and 
representatlvea and giving your 
view* you are exerdalng Uie only 
means of explaining your Individ
ual desire. Let them know that 
you care how they vote. So be an 
informed citizen and participate 
yourself in governmental meas
ures. If there should be the pros
pect of increased taxes next year.

NOTICE
TO RESIDENTS OF

MANCHESTER
WURLITZER 

PIANOS
ARE NOW SOLD EXCI.USIVELY 

IN YOUR TERRITORY BY

GALLUP »a ALFRED
INC.

201 ASYLUM ST.—HARTFORD 
PHONE 5 .1121

LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE 
(Free Delivery and Service—Budjcet Terms of Course)

WASHING MACHINE 
TROUBLE

For Expert Repair Work 
Call BREWER ^  

Complete Line of Part* 
For AU Mike*

TeL X-0M9

|May We Pay Part of Your 
Next Winter’s Fud Bill? 
CONNECTICUT Ct)KE

Can Cut Your 
The Contract

Cos^
Way!

FUR STORAGE

DIAL
7254

Onr air-cooled, lew-tcRi- 
peratare atorage vaulta af
fords complete protection for 
your fum againat moths, Brc 
and theft. Make use of this 
dependable service which in
cludes reglazing of yoar 
precious fur.

HERE’S HOW IT WORKS
You simply order your next winter’s supply of 
Connecticut Coke now . . . and take delivery of 
a bin full, at least two tons, and gain a discount 
on your winter tonnage . . .  that’s all there’s to it.

WE HELP YOU BY-----
offering the guaranteed lowest price of the year, 
granting budget terms if you like . . .  giving you 
a  dividend . . .  a discount of 50c per ton off the 
winter price for any additional coke you may 
n c ^ .

YOU HELP US BY-----
keeping our men and equipment busy during our 
alack summer period . . .

PHONE 414 8
And Our Repre$entative Will Arrange 

a  Contract for You  ‘

The MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS.

* k e

w s.eaM H ty»i
s$mmM0sr. MAMiHiSm

93 WELLS STREET

Dependability

Serving thl* are* for over 
i i  year* proves the con
fidence and satisfaction, 
and dependiblllty provided 
by our staff.

J  u,

M«VI**B riSTlOM Wief

^ ^ 9 6
Sign of a worthy aervlce

142 EAST CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER
)

Over 
450,000 
Prescriptions 
on File

Lumber—Coal—Fuel Oil 
Building Materials—Paint and Hardware

Open 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. Daily, Including Wed. Afternoons 
Open ’Til Noon On Saliirday

WHEN SICKNESS 
STRIKES

SAVE TIME
Have the doctor phone us your 

prescription for immediate delivery 
to your home,

e a a s c R t P T i O N  p h a r m a c y
9 0 1  M A I N  S T R I f T *  M A M C M f  S T I R

OR A REAL TREA 
STOP AT

844 MAIN STREET
That’s the home of Ber- 
gren delicious, flavor-per
fect, Lab-Tested ice cream. 
Sit down to a heaping big 
dish or a sundae or soda. 
You’ll feel ao refreshed.

You’ll like the cleanliness, 
the friendly, efficient serv
ice.

Take some home for 
the family, too.

JA.BERGREN DA(RY

l l ' i i t t i H

Me/rffref^ D A I R Y
FARMS

n o o  B U R N S I D E  f l VE.  M A I N  ST
E A S T  H A R T F O R D  M A N C H E S T E R

t e l . 8 2131 t e l . ENTERPR I SE  1025

POLIO
IN S U R A N C E
Statistics Show It May Invade Manchester

COS'K—310.00 for three years protection—Leas than 
Ic p e r ^ y  pays up to $5,000 expenses for any one mem
ber o f ^ u r  family—.vonrself, your wife, or any child. 
It pays fOT the following:

(1) Hospital Care
(2) Iron lung rental
(3) Medical Care, physician’s fee. etc.
(4) Nursing c a r e — (graduate or licensed)
(5) Transporation
(6) Ambulance Service

Fill out the following application •"■*'**
with remittance of $10.00 or come in the office ar^  Ulk
it over. But don’t delay! It is $10.00 well invested.

1. Nam* ..................................................................., . . • • • •  i ,
' Addre.* .....................................-....................................................I ,
J t. How m*By children ...............................................................  •
,  Age* ...................................................................    '
,  S. Have any member of «*'*'*'• ’

medical treatroefit for pollomyeUtlsT |
^  Date .............. Slgaatnre ol Applicant .................................... J

STO ART J. W A S iiv
STATE THEATER BUlLDINfi TEI.. $618 or 7146

MANC<1ESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. MONDAY. .rUNTE 6. I960 PACE SEVEN’
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Planning a new home is fun .. savings extend your budget.,

June Bride Sale
Not in our 76 years . . not since we moved to our new 

big store 30 years ago . . has there been such variety from 

which to choose! W e're literally "bursting our seams" with 

smart quality home furnishings at lowest prices since the war!

at Watkins

^

A  4-pc. O ld Ipswich 

Solid Maple Bedroom

costs only

or choose 
O P E N  S T O C K !

u \

Genuine mahogany 

gift Tables, choice
$1995

$64.50

Arvy nf fo u r  *ty1c* r h o u t i  h * r - !  
S liovnlon rn i l  t*bl*  « 'U h  *h<'lf; 
Muitcliing eottee  t a b l r ,  gla*n pro- 
t r e t r d  tu p ;  o f  Ih c rc  Shoca-
ton  ti ih)r«; d m p h ' i i f  PciTihrokr. 
K*rli  t«h l*  m*)lo of  g o im ln r  m a-  
h o R in y !

iRViaJly *2150

$19.95

T*ke ymir pick of any of thc*« four chair* . . . loung* modH. 
fl'.lppendale wing or barrel and <3ueen Anne Unuckle-n(TTi 
l)arrel. Each )ui» a Laytex-foam cuehlon. Not Ju*t a thin 
layer of Laytex over conventional construction . . . hut 
*o!ld toiytex! Million* of air bubble* incased In pure vvhlpix’d- 
up Loytox gives "sitting on a cloud" comfort ('overol to 
order in damask*.

Base $55 
AAirror $9.98

Bed and Cabinet Table $55

Choe** a bedroom with full rise bed . . .  or one wit.ii twin bed* . . . »t thl* 
low, low price. Or select any piece "Open Stock" at the same saving! In ad
dition there are two desk etyles, not shown to add to your collection of Old 
Ipswich!
Dresser base, mirror, full size bed. bedside cabinet for honks and radio, chest- 
en-chest (or chest of drawers) *174.98. Dresser )>a.sr. niirior. pair of twin beds, 
ch*8t-on-chest (or chest of drawers) *174.98.

Lay le x -foam
Cush ione id

C h a irs
$6450 $64.50

One week only!

Chest-on-Chest 
Chest $55or

Y E A R 'S  S U P P L Y  
D U Z  of O X Y D O L

Pair of Twin Beds $55 $19.95

FREE
V

with any Watkins 
Washer!

«

Just 12 ''Show Room" Broadloom
‘69 75Rugs

Values to 598 50
Our own display pieces . . .  9 x 12 sir* 
. . . mostly broadloom Axmin.ster weave 
in 18th Century, Chintz and Victorian 
Florals, Plaids, Hooked and Can-ed de
signs. One only rose uncut loop-pile vel
vet included. One of a kind. Shop early!

plus other savings
(7) Formerly up to $72.00 . . .  .$,59.75 

(11) Formerly up to $98.00 . . $ 8 7 . 5 0  
(3) Formerly up'to $129..50 ..$79.7,5 
(6) Formerly up to $129.50 in

cluding Mill Second Twist 
Broadlooms ........................ $84.50

iV e ir Metal arrivals a t the Sun Shop

C *  M A I R ^  sketched to right 
* • -BuIW up to * Stand-

T A R i  Coffee table with 19«4• • • jjjgj,- t^,p hi^vtng rim
med and rolled-over edge which clips onto 
base. Bose la made of wrought steel and 
folds compactly for winter storage. 18 
inches high; sparkling white enamel flnish, 
only *8.98, (Sketched to right).

$3.98
aM; net down to pric«! l-inch tubular 
frames with closed and shaped end*, flniirt)- 
ed in white. Red or green , finished saddle 
shaped seat and pigh 18)4’ ifich back. No 
aharp edges. *6.50.

$5.30

Blackstone
Home Laundry

★

Easy

Thor
★

Universal

Absolutely FREE . . . for one week only . . .  
with any style of Washer you choose at Wat
kins . . . goes a full cartoii of either Buz or 
Oxydol! Enough for an entire year’s average 
wAsViin^s I
And a t Watkins you choose from the finest. 
Blackstone Home Laundry, Easy Spindry 
and Spinrinse models, Thor Automagic 
washer. Ea^y. Universal and Blackstone 
wringer types.
There’s % Watkins Wa*he» to fit every fam
ily need amj every budget. Pay ®n convenient 
W’-B Budget Terms If you wish!

... .

J?'..

Budget Terms
for your eonveniencfi
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Unfavorable Comments 
On School Budget Hike

General Manager Wad
dell Surprised at In- 

ould Boost 
Xiutation Above 2 Mills
Conslderabl* imf«vor*ble com

ment re(f*rdin* the proposed $173.- 
083 hike in the town* educntion 
budget WM regirtered ^
Oenenil Manager George H. « ad- 
dell aaid he was •aurpHeed t " '  
amount of the increase. 
ia anticipated $153,227 will be the 
net jump, the balance being 
eventually returned in out-of-town 
tultiona and other revenues.

Waddell said that an effort « i l l  
be made to reduce the request.

The net increaae represents a 
jump of nearly two milUs in taxa
tion on the grand list, ami many 
Deopl? had be<»n lo<i to undcic»lano. 
duHng the time of the recent 
achool building controversy, that 
no more than a one mill increase 
for school operation.* wnnld be re
quired this year.

Extras llaxe ( rcpi In 
A total breakdown oi tin part 

of the proposed increase that will 
go toward present operations in
creases and the part that will go 
to the new Bowers and Verplsni 1; 
school Operations has not been 

’ made by the general manager, but 
from tlie statement accoiiipaiiying 
tiiie request, made by Charles P 
House, chairman of the achool 
board, it appears some over all 
extras have crept in that were not 
foreseen.

For instance. .tl.n..T7ii is listed as 
the sum that ehould be spent on 
the olJer buildings for better fire 
protection, and $16.59.5 is listed for 
the old buildings for health im
provements. a total of $31.96.'.

Againat this, liowerci the Board 
esiiniales an $8,000 lediictnm in 
transportation cost.s. making a net 
cutback In the preceding Are and 
health items to 123.96.5.

On the ■'up*' side agsin. it is pro
posed this year to establish a 
$3,000 job as csfeierta directoi to 
handle the .school .■‘vstem's nine 
lunch rooms.

.Additional Teachers 
Additional teachers, according 

to the estimate, are going to cost 
$44,000. mo.st of them for the new 
schools, but the salary list on pres
ent teachers is shown to be going 
up from $639,645 last year to $675.- 
956 this year. The increases were 
largely provided in a gradual shift 
to a new level, settled on precious
ly, and occurring each year until 
tha agreed level is reached.

Clerical aalarics are up from 
$10,500 to $13,410 and Janitors' 
pay la Increased from $56,514 to 
MS.416.

The fuel jump is from $19.^5 to j 
826,950, and water, light and'pow
er gofs from $15,000 to $21,000.

M^iintenance of plant, iiirliidiiig 
Inaufance coats, is set at $4,375 for 
the new achool^. and $500 ia allow
ed the new schools for libraries 
The health cost tneVease is from 
$19,975 last year to s proposed 
$21,245. Textbook imresse is 
from $11,135 to $12,975

New Schools ,\re .Vdded 
A substantial part of the dif- 

ferencea above indicated might he 
charged to the operation of the

• new achools. and these, plus < er 
tain small adjustment.s on other 
Items such as siipidies and eqmp- 
ment would run to just about one 
additional mill on the grand list.

The other mill inciease. it ap
pears. is approximately covered by 
the upgrade In present teaiher 
Mlaries. the flie and health im- 
provemenla and purchase of equip
ment replacements and aids.

The explanation that half of the 
proposed budget increase Is for

*  needs in the present school plant 
without regard to the two new 
buildings, does not ease the fact 
that the taxpayers are faced with 
a two mill general .school opera
tions rise, Waddell says, and he 
aaid he hopes that at this lime the 
achool officials will realize that 
other town departnienta also ate

• faced with the need for expanding 
aervices and cannot contlmially de
fer to school needs alone.

He intimated that the necessity 
for aewer. water and auch utilities 
extensiona ia on hia mind.—

Marooned on Hia Roof,
Fire Department Called

Television has now slipped 
into the category where as.sist- 
ance ia required from the Are 
department.

I.*at evening juat before sev
en o’clock, Company Thiee on 
.Spruce street received a tele
phone call that a man was 
perched on the slanting roof ot 
hia home, unable to get down. 
The firemen immediately went 
to the residence and found the 
tenant clinging tenariniisly to 
the edge of the roof. He had 
been putting up the antennae 
for his new television set, and 
while on the roof, the ladder 
fell away from the side of the 
house.

A neighbor liad seen him in 
ins plight and |-eqiiesled the 
assistance of tiie fire depart
ment, not knowing that il only 
required the ladder hack into 
place

High Court 
Ends Dining 
Car Rare Ban

(CoaHnued From Paga One)

lanta and naada o f diaablad vatcr- 
ana,. 1 hava today appointed, a .spe
cial committca to review certain 
of these problems. especially 
those of the parapledica and am
putees.

"The committee has been au
thorized to call in consultnats and 
apeciallala as It may find neces
sary. It will report Its finding to 
me."

First Bloodmobile Unit | Local Youth
To Visit Town Tomorrow Rescues Man

Notice

today "the right to be free from i 
unreRJ»onable dlicriminationa W o t fk  A
lonpa to each particular person. , \.M

"Where a dining car ia avail- | ^  _ _
able to pas.sengera holding tickets, M | g | i  L P A g r s A
entitling them to use it, each auch | V e i l  a f ^ ^  V t lA .  
passenger ia equally entitled to its .. ,||
facilities in accordance with rea- J^j-| OK.VO 1 t llK S

(Continued from Page One)

sonahle regulations. "
Burton added:
"The denial of dining service to

any passenger by the ( railroad i | --------
rules before us subjects him to a . ^^d the rhslrnian o f the .lolnt 
pioliibited disadvantage. j chiefs of Staff, Gen. Omar Brnd-

"Tiider the rules, only four N e -• sclirduled to lo.ivc next
gio pssscngei - . may he served at weekend on a Pacific tour Ih.it 
one time and then only at the ta- will lake tlicni in .nhiuit 10 days 
hie re.served for Negroes. Other  ̂ (;,n. Dougins Mac.Vi thui 's
Negroes who present themselves , Occupation Headquar-
nre compelled to await a vacancy 
at that table, although there may 
lie many vacancies elsewhere in 
the diner.

"The railroad thus refusea to 
•xtend to those passengers the use 
of Its existing and unoccupied la- 
cilities. The riilea tof the lail- 
I nails 1 impose a like depi ivalioii 
upon utiite passengers wlienevei 
Miorc Ilian 40 ot Itieni sock to he 
hcrved at tlie same time and the 
talile reserved for Negroes is \a- 
I ant ■'

ScH‘ Victory
For F. S. in Jap
House Election o f f i c i a l  M i m ’ c

.\parl(C ontinued from Page One)

.iggiessive p a r t y  in protest 
■ igainst P.ed violeni e on .Memnnal 
Da-

Tlie [iKtiire still was iilKlear on 
I lie broad international laeues of a 
peace treaty and .American ba.ses. 
Only 26 of the seats decided were 
from tlie natioii-wide front.

Tlie Communist opposed Tokyo 
Publii WoVks nefetendum ap
peared sure of approval. More than 
119,00(1 voted for the project and 
254.000 opposed it

The Crefii Wind Society resist
ed strong headquarters pre.ss.iie 
to po.sLpone action at tlie end of 
tha last Diet session on whst iiHq 
considered an impoitar.t letorm 
measure. The hill which l-.ad jrassed 
the House of Representst.v e» pro
vided for methods of Anam-ing 
local governments whi.h piewou - 
ly were dependent upon the cen
tral government for funis

Sees Karly KihI 
Of Diflalorship

(Continued From Pnge One) I
community of free nations can op
erate on principles of justice and 
shared peace knd pro.sperity ”

The Slate_ Deparliiient oAicial 
added, however that 'the burden.* 
of tliat loiimey are hear y '

At pie.«ent. he aaid. peace is 
constantly endangered by the di- 
le it or imtiiect aggression of So- 
Mci Russia. This threat is woi Id- 
wiilc. although its form and iiniiie- 
diacy vaiy .sotnewhal from area 
to area "

Co-Opemllve AcUon Needed 
The answer to this menace, 

W'rhh said, is cooperative defen- 
.‘-■'ve action hy the western world 
a venture in which the I ’ luleil 
.-states, ss Itie wealthiest of tlie 
free iisUoiis coiifionted by Ihn 
threat, must, for its own iislioiisl 
security, plsy its share."

J a p K  ( ' . o i i l i i i i i r

Parade Han
((oiitiniird From Page One)

(lontlniie From Page One)

Court Cases
Ralph G. Greene, 20. of 162 

West Main stieel, Stafford. w,*s 
Aned $10 for impioper instnietloii 
of an iiuliceiiised driver and w.ns 
issued a stern warning hy Deputy 
Judge John D. LaBelle in Town 
Court this momlng.

Greene was arrested on Middle 
Turnpike, east, by Patrolman 
Tlieodorc I.. Fairbanks after the 
policeman stopped n speeding ear 
and found an unlicensed driver ■ 
liehlnd the wheel who was alleged
ly under Gfcene's Instruction, 
ih-osecutor Philip Bayer said.

The driver, Raymond Foley, 17. 
of 65 John street. Hartfoid. was 
fined $.30 for speeding.

Isaac H. Shankle, .31, of 134 
Spruce atreel. had a charge of 
reckless driving reduced to viola
tion of rules of the road and was 
fined 812. The accused, who was-. 
rapreaent^ by Attm-ney Heiman ' 
Yules, was involved in a head-on 
coUialqn on the New Bolton rdSd 
on May '27 when he started to pass 
a alow-moving vehicle and struck 
an oncoming ear. the court was 
tow.

Bfitty R. Taul. 32. of 34 Hayes 
Tarmce, -West Hartford, was fined 
111 for speeding. A  companion 
elurga of driving vrlthout a 11- 
eanae was noUed. Sha was arreat- 
ad by Supemumerajy Philip Hay-

woiilil discuss the i.ssiie si its leg- 
iilar session tomorrow.

Usually reliable Japanese sources 
said a government oiftlme of Ita 
plan to ban the Parly is being 
sliidiod hv lieneial MacAilhiirs 
hi-.xilqiiaiteiInit a headqiiaiteis 
.spoke.sman denied thi.«.

Unofficial Japanese sources said 
the government was concerned 
over how to handle the Issue in 
general without reverting to the 
old "Uioupht police" syatem under 
which anyone even suspected of 
harboring ideas or thoughts of op
position to the Government was 
liable to prosecution.

pie have expie.s.scd concern " about 
what Dowell said, sent a letter to 
Goiernor Bo-.vles with hii own ea- 
limate. 1Tie Governor made the 
letter piihlii .Satiiid.iy.

"So lotig as we mntinue the 
prcesnl rigid .siiuliny of expendi
tures wliicli you hale ordered, no 
new taxes sliniild )>e necessary to 
finance e.\i*ting programs." 
Thatcher told the Gocernor.

The fromptiiillei said he esti
mated that state I'xpeiiaes for tlie 
i omlng biennium w ould be almo.sl 
$9,000(100 more tlian anticipated 
levenue $201.000 000 to $19.3,- 
150.000.

HoiUever. he said, he was "con- 
Miiied ' Uiat that could be taken 
-are of by •'caieful scieeiiing of 
budget requests logetlier witli 
continuing high standards of ad
ministrative management and th» 
roopeiation of the next General 
Assembly in action on governmen
tal organization."

De mcKiats. their estimate sharp
ly challenged hy Republicans, say 
tha stale can save $15,000,000 in 

I two years hy reorganizing the 
government

Rstliiialea Vary
I>owell Slid Tiisti her differed hy 

$10,000,000 in estimating how 
imicli more the slate will have to 
spend In 19.51-.5,3 than in 1949-51 
to pay for new or expan ded serv
ices which already have been au- 
thoiized or are proposed for the 
near future. Dowell aaid $32,000,- 
000. Tiiatcher $22 000.000

A 40-hoiir week is aupjiosed to 
be establiahed for all state em
ployes. Lowell says that will cost 
$8,000,006 for the biennium: 
Thatcher $3.00().000.

Lowell saya he expects the Stale 
Fmployes' Retiiement Fund will 
lie put on an actuarial basis st a 
l ost, for the biennium, of $4,000,- 
000

1'liileher tayi there is "no lea- 
.4011 to supporse" that the atate 
will not continue to follow "the 
policy of meeting tliia state obliga
tion on a cash rather than on an 
actuarial basis."

T3ie Comptroller, stating that 
budget cutbacks ordered by the 
Governor already had aaved $.3.- 
.500.000 aaid "I think il rea.sonahle 
to asaume that we can continue to 
cut that amount of fat out of fu
ture appropriations."

Some Republicana have viewed 
I the budget cutbacks—portions of 
appropriations ' withheld from 
agenclea to w-hlch the money waa 
aiaigned—with akepticism. ’ They 
•ay the laving may be only tern- 

I porary and that the moiiev may be 
' restored and apent. pog.slbIy after 

the November election.

tens.
Jolin Fo.ster Diille.i, Repiihlicari I 

,-idvisoi whom Sec-ietary of State 
Acheson haa asked to work on 1 
Japanese poliey, also Is planning ' 
to leave Washington for Tokyo 
about June 14 and will be there 
about the same lime as Johii.son. '

Mai-.Arlhiir's -A lew Kiimin
.Ii.linsoii i.* said aii< lim it at ivi-ly 

to lie making tile tii)) itaiHv tci 
liiid out for himself at first hand 
exactly what Mar.Arthiir tliiiilcs 
ahoiif H-e tieatv and related ciiies- 
timis of .lapanese seciiiity. H- is 
llius RS.miming a direit lesjmnsi- 
hililv which until recently li- liaci 
delegatccl to foimei .Aniiv Uncier- 
secretarv Tiaey Vomher* a Ann 
opponent of any .lanaiiese peace 
treatv in the ne.ar flit me.

MacAithiirs genrial views on 
the tieatv project are well Icnown. 
He feels tliBt an occ upation romes 
to an end o( its usefulness after 
about five years, tliat the people 
turn against it and that anyxvay 
the Japanese have earned the 
riglit to inciependenee by a peace 
settlement

Dulles, for liis part, is an ad- 
lieient of some kind of peace set
tlement. But he is not neces.sarily 
wedded to whatever line of action 
may have been advocated in i)a--t 
.-ttate-Defense parleys lyv foiniei 
.Assistant .Sei relary W. W niton 
BiitleiWOI th

Biillerwoi 111 .4 recent assign
ment as ambassador to StocUliolni 
leniovcd him as completely from 
tlie tangled Japanese situation as 
Voorhees' resignation had only a 
shot I time before removed him.

Appointment cards have been ■ 
mailed to all those volunteer blood 
donors who will participate in the 
opening of the Coiinectluiit Re
gional Blcx>d Program when the 
first Bloodmobile Unit visits Man
chester tomorrow, it was an
nounced by John D. LaBelle, Blood 
committee cliairinaii.

Donors are requested to use the 
entrance to Center Chiircli which 
ik nearest to the Municipal Biiiltl- 
iiig. Woodrilfl H.lll wlirre Hie 
e()iiipmeiit will be set up is down
stairs.

Donors' instructions ss to eating 
arc generally as follows, they 
should rat a substantial meal at 
least four hours before donating. 
Shortly before the visit they may 
tal;e rofiee or ten with .sugar but 
not cream or mill:, c lear hicrtti. 
fruit juices, crackers or toast with 
jam lint no butter. No fatly food 
such as milk or cream, cheese, 
nuts, blitter, ice cream or eggs may 
be taken tor four lioiiis before the 
visit.

Fruit Juices will be given before
hand and a light luiicli witii bever
age served afterwards by tlic Can
teen workers. I f  donors have any 
tiiitlier C|iiestioiis tlioy may call 
the Reel Cross olfii i' for inlorma- 
tion. Queslion.s a.s to medical chgi- 
hihlv lor donating will be .settled 
by tile cloctor wlio is present on 
all Bloodmobile visit.s.

Physicians' Stnlenicnl
Pliysii ians of tlic' Manchestoi 

.Medical .Association welcome tlic 
first appearance of the mobile unit 
of the Red (Toss Blood Bank pro
gram here toiiiorrow at the Cen
ter ehiirch. Members of tlie pro
fession liave expressed theiiiselve.s 
tliat the initiation of tills progiam 
on a national scale marks one ot 
Uie foremosl conli iliuUoii.s lo Hie 
health and security ol tlie nation 
and is another exr%iniile of Hie prog
ress and planning wliieh ha.s 
gained for the United States and 

' its medical profession Hie ac
knowledged leadeiship nl the 
world in medical progress.

Doctor Da\1d .M Caldwell 
rhalrman of the Physicians' .Ad
visory committee for the local 
Blood Bank program, slated to
day that the citizens of Maiiclie.s- 
ter slioiild feel ))roiicl of the fac t 
that this coiiiniunity not only has 
responded generously in ovei-.sub- 
scribing its quota of pledges but 
actually leads the entire state in 
Its proportionate response. Tlii.s 
statement was made recenllv by

Ur. Robert C. Hardin, Connecticut 
and di.siricl director of the pro-
ram when he addressed the mem

bers of the Manchester Medical 
Association at a special meeting 
of the local hospital. Dr. Hardin, a 
.Manchester resident. was in 
eliaige of the rnlire hlood pro
gram for the ■ariiiecl forces in the 
Kuiopean theater during the re
cent war and since hia return lo 
Hiis c ounlry lias become one o: 
the foiciiio.'t worltei'S in his field. 
He IS not only direc tor o. the Con- 
iiictHiit and district program hut 
is cine ol Hie iiispeclors for the iia-, 
tiunni oi'gamznlion functioning 
out of 111" nation's capital.

The advantages of the Red 
(Toss Blood Bank program are be 
ycinci piT.sent eniimeiation. Of iiii- 
iiieilinle ami personal .significance 
to e.vci V clti7,, 11 where the pro
gram is already tiiiiclioiiing is the 
fac I that wliolc blood and its 
many fractional products will be
come availalile to everyone in need 
and at a eo.st of only the small 
cliarge made by the hospital for 
the actual adiiiiiiislialion. With 
proper cooperation of the donat
ing public, hlood should be a\a:I- 
alile at any time and in any quan
tity required for any given pa
tient In some instances this will 
amount to a matter of scvc-ral 
liuiicli eds of dollars in on" ease ;ie- 
ec.ssitaling lepor.led and frequent 
hlood lian.sfii.sioiis.

Of great -ignificaiu e also is the 
fad  that Hie Blood Bank program 
is, on a national scale, a very Im- 
piiilaiil and clrflnilc unit in the 
present ac celeralecl plans lor the 
national defense ami. of cour.se, 
any major disaster demands. No 
.single chop of blood cli awn w ill be 
wa-fell. riial hlood which has 
hern kc|il beyond the present 
four-weeli safe period as whole 
lilocid lor translusioii will be re- 
luMiril to Hie Blood Bank Center 
at Hailforci and will be reproc
essed tor tlie production of lilood , 
plasma w hirli can be stored in 
I'owd' i form nideflmleli

I rgr l4iw Rexlaton

.‘souHiii'glon, June 5 ,T - Re- 
\i. ioii' of Hie old age as.sistaiicc 
law to give "mole liiiniane treal- 
nieiil" to bciietieiai ies i.s called 
for in a re.solution adopted here 
yesterday at the do.sing sjsaion 
of the annual eonvcnlioii of Con- 
neeticul Lodges of the Sons of 
Italv.

A public hearing will b* held 
by the T oiati Planning Ommis-

---- - ] Sion. Monday. June 12. 1950, at
[ - _ . I 1 8:00 P. M.. in the Municipal Bulld-
. CiimrlPfi 3IorrifiOn Slltl tng to consider the following pro-

A FriemI Aid Viclini of ̂ PVguiauo"n%-
I 1. To change to Industrial Zone 
all or part of an area now in Rural

, s. -1 ia AOA Residence Zone on the NortherlyCharlee Morrison, 16, of oBo
Hillstown road, a junior at Man
chester High school, was one of 
two youths who yesterday rescued 
a 42-vcai-old East Hartford man

An Odd Accident

v.lio had lain in a field four heurs 
after being run over by a harrow.

The injured man. John B. Leon
ard of 174 Forest street, East Hart
ford, suffered cuts on his legs and 
feet and was reported in serious 
condition in St. Francis' hospital 
ill Hartford today from loss of 
blood.

Police said that Leonard, whose

aide of Tolland Turnpike between 
the Meek\111e Oossing and the 
Risley CTo.ssing, bounded and de
scribed as follows: Northerly by 
the N. Y „ N. H„ fi Htfd. R. R. 
Co., and Southerly by Tolland 
Turnpike.

2. To change to Business or In
dustrial Zone all or part of the 
area now in Residence Zone AA, 
on the Northerly side of West 
Center Street, bounded and de
scribed as follows: Beginning at a 
point in the Northerly line of West 
Center Street in the Southeast 
corner of property of Bruno By- 
cholsky; the line runs thencewife was away visiting relatives, ..

about 300 vartla from his home ' Center Street. '200 feet,
more or less; thence Northerly 
100 feel more or less; thence East
erly 200 feet more or less; thence 
Southcrlj- 100 feet, more or less to 
point of beginning.

3. To chai.ge to Industrial Zona 
all or part of the area now in Ru
ral Residence Zone on the South
easterly side of Olcolt Street, 
I'ouiided and de.scrlbcd as follows: 
Ea.sterly by center line of Hop 
Brook. 710 feel, more or less and 
by land of Louis C. Bunce. 100 
feet more or less: and Southerly 
hy land of Louis C. Bunce, 1015 
feet, more or less; Northerly and 
M cstcrly by Olcott Street, 1350 
feet, more or less.

4, To change to Business Zone 
all or part of the area now in Ru
ral Residence and Residence Zone 
A, on the Southerly side of Mid
dle 3'uiiipikc West 1 West of 
Broad .Street i bounded and de
scribed a.4 follows: Northerly by

_ Middle Turnpike West. 1196.5 
r  n r l l t , Easterly by Broad Street,

O d l r t l t -  M. fi^ fififi.^  150 feet niqre or less; Southerly

■“ .en he apparently fell from the 
tractor as it started up a slight 
grade. Tlie tractor stalled tus the 
harrow passed over Leonard and 
pinned him to the ground.

Remaining conscious, Leonard 
called for help until liis cries were 
heard at 8:.30 p.m. by Moi rison and 
Waller C, Simon. 16. of 145 Forbes 
street. East Hartford, who were 
walking along the street. They 
found Leonard and carried him to 
tlie .street. He was rushed to St. 
Francis hospital in an East Hart
ford police cruiser.

Charles is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Mornaon.

Farm Price 
Support Faces

((.'ontinued from Page Dae)

h»Uer prices on the market. If 
prices advance later, the fanner 
can sell, pay off the loan and take 
his profit. If they do not the gov
ernment cancels the loan and 
takes the second stored crop.

Before taking up the price crop 
bill tlie Senate sclieduled a vote on 
a compromise foreign trade zone 
bill involving a dispute over Rus
sian fur imports.

untou’
8 4  Lc*';

Look
Straps!

Brutal Attack
Raffles Police

(ODBttaaed (mm Page Oae)

and Flank Gibeaii were assigned 
to the case.

Brain specialists removed a 
piece of likull pounded against 
her brain by blows from a blunt 
iiistriiinent. They said she had 
been struck at least three times. ,

Motive for the attsrk was not 1 
apparent Doctors said she appar- : 
ently had not tieen sexually as- i 
saiilled. There were no algnt of a ' 
struggle in her basement ap*rt- i 
iiieiit. A 'wallet, containing pos- 

I sibly $15 to SJO. w»s missing.
Two mysterious telephone calls j 

. by an unidentified male, a blue- I 
; bordered man's handkerchief and | 
the Imprint of a green stamp on 

I the victim's hand were the chief i 
I clues police had to work on. “nie 
I atamp w-aa similar to a return 
check used at danca halls.

The first call was to Mias Mc
Intyre's unde, Douglas Clarapata.

Continued to June 10 waa a 
charge against Ra'vmond 

r .  Julraa, 37, Of 371 HUUtown 
tfifid-

•Ualajr Sfifranakl. 31. of 454 
its iday atrMt. Naw. Britain, paid 
fi f t  u a  (or asrartlma parking.

Trio Vk ill Study
j Vet Hospitals I
i !I ((ontinued from Pnge Onri

ard A. Rusk. Chairman of the De
partment of Physical Medicine and 
Rehabilitation at the New York ' 
University College of .Medicine and | 
Bellevue Hoapltal: Dr. Arthur I 
.Abrahamaon. head of the Depart
ment of Physical Medicine ancl Re
habilitation at the Veterans Ad- 
minletration Hospital The Bronx, 
an outstanding physician and him- 
•self a paraplegic, and Rear Ad* ' 
miral RobaiT L. Dennison, his own i 
naval aide, to serx-e on the com- | 
mil tee.

.Mterimlh uf Protests
The President's action cnote as 

the altarmath of protasis from i 
vaterans and from maroberi of 
0>ngreas over the abandonment i 
ot some veterans hospitals. |

Particular protest waa made: 
againat transferring»paraplegtca— 
patient! paralyaad from the waist I 
down—out of tha Birmingham ' 
Gansral HospiUl at Van Naya.
calif.

Undtr praaent orders thesa pa- 
1 tlcnts are to bn moved Jto another

DSMinv^v .L h  ̂ “  1 ana Admlalatration' by the De-paaaing by and beard her groan." „,rtment at Defense
Five tniniit.. late, — .,„i.ia -.l-, P , ^ r t  U  PrsalllCnt

Tha committaa will call In con-
Five minutes later an unidanti- 

fled man requeatad an ambulance' 
sent to the young woman's apart- 
mant.

Oarapata and his roomcaate, 
Stanley Boulter, ruahed to Miaa 
McIntyre’s apartment and found 
her at the kitchen sink try in g to 

Mfifil .AaNdefiB coal It produced l atem the flow of blood from her 
M M t M filIB I lead wound.

sultanta and apecialiats and re* 
port iU  flndinga directly to Uin 
PrMi<SMite

Thfi brief Presidential statement 
named the committeemen and 
aaid:

"In order to provide claritication 
afi tmiMnm hoaoiLallsatioB srob-

The baretop look 
ABOVE
Demands the strapless 
Bra BENEATH
MAI DEN FORM "Moidenette," designed 
for young figures, made perfectly secure 
through light boning and clever stitching. 
Lifts gently from bfilow, for high round sil* 
hoqfitte. In white satin a'nd ^
locc. Sizes 32 tp 38.

WfirM'a L lfif firl* - >  T k M  FIm p

1 by present Imlustrial Zone; We.sl- 
oi ly by land of Farm Land Ex
change Corp., approximately 150 
feet.

5. To change to Business Zona 
all or part of the area now in, 
Residence Zone A on the Norther
ly side of Middle Turnpike West 
(East of Adams Street) bounded 
and described as follows: North
erly by land of one Allen, 335 feet, 
more or less; Easterly by other 

I land of Alexander Jarvis, 450 feet 
: more or less; Southerly by Middle 
Turnpike West. 420 feet; Westerly 
by Adams Street, 365 feet, mors 

> or less.
j 6. To change to Business Zona 

, 1 all or part of the area nerw in a 
J j Residence Zone B on the Souther- 

' ly side of West Center Street 
bounded and described as follows: 
Beginning at the intersection of 
the Southerly line of West Onter 
Street and the Westerly line of 
Cooper Street, thence Southerly 

i  j along Cooper Street, 130 feet,
,!f more or less; thence Westerly 

I about 340 feet in a line parallel to 
I West Center Street; thence South
erly 30 feet; thence Westerly 
about 165 feet to the Southeast 

I corner of land of Paul Young;
I thence Northerly in the Easterly 
' line of land of Paul Ifoung. 158 
I feel, more or less to the Southerly 
line of West Center Street; thenoa 

I  Blasterly 497.7 feet to the point of 
I beginning.
I  7. To change to Residence Zone 
; A all or part of the area now in 
I Rural Residence Zone, In rear of 
Residence AA  rone on the SouUi- 

' westerly side of Hartford Road, 
i bounded and described as follows:
I Beginning at a point 245.5 feet 
Westerly of Southwesterly line of 
Hartford Road and 9.16 feet 
Southerly of Land of Edwa^l 
Bunce; then Southerly 65 feet, 
more or less, to a point In tha 
Easterly line of land of Loula 
Bunco; thence Westerly a long» 
line of land of Loula Bunct, 65.2 
feet; thence Southerly along the 
Easterly line of land of Louie 
Bunce. 1041 feet; thence Easterly 

! along the Northerly line of l»n<J 
! Reichert, 404 feet to land of $5 U*
1 llam Hill; thence Northerly along 
1 the Westerly line of land o f said 
I Hill, 673 feet; thence Westerly 
along tlte Southerly line of '^nd of 
Cook, 203.7 feet; thence Northerly 
along the Westerly line of land of 

! Anthony Smith, 160 feet; thence 
Westerly along the Southerly Una 

; of land of said Smith, 105 
• thence Northerly along the W esl- 
; erly line of said Smith, 63 feet, 
thence Westerly along land of 

i Alexander Jarvis to point of be-

1*8.  'To change to Buaineaa ^ n e  
I all or part of the area now In Rcs- 
' idence Zone A and Rural Resi
dence Zone on the Norlheily side 
of Middle Turnpike Waat (W M t of 
Broad Streeti bounded and de
scribed as follows; Beginning fit »  
point at the inUraectlon of the 
Northerly line o f Middle TMmplke 
West with the Westerly Une of 
Broad Street; thence J vM te r^  
along Middle Turnpike 

td?-l I feet, more or less; thence N o w m * 
■St: ly 120 feet; thence Northeasterly,

1303 feet, more or less; thence , 
Easterly 754 feet, more or lees to 
the Westerly line o f Broad Street; 
thence Southerly filong Broad 
Street, 260 feet, more or less to 
point of beginning.

9. To change to Residence Zone 
A MI or part o f the area now W 
Rural Residence Zone on tha 
Northerly side o f Middle Turnpike 
West, bounded and described as 
follows: Beginning at a  potat In 
the Northerly line o f Middle Turn
pike West, said point being 920 
feet West of Intersection o f Broad 
Street snd Middle Turnpike Wfist; 
thence Westerly 880 feet; thanes 
Northerly along land now or for
merly of one Long. 780 feet, more 
or less; thence Easterly 520 feet 
more or leas; thenee Northeriy a 
dUtance o f 655 feet, more or less: 
thence Easterly along Residence 
Zone A: thence Soutbertv along 
Residence Zone A  to Middle Turn
pike West, point o f beginning. 

Town naim lng Conunlseion.
Francis P. Handley,

Clhairman.
Mencheeter. <3onn.
May 38, 1950k
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Columbia
Mrs. Arthur Pepin was chosen 

"O-chalrman of Columbia Farm 
Bureau Homemakers at a meeting 
j f  the group held at the home of 
their chairman Mrs. John Wood
ward Wednesday night. Mrs. Leal 
er Hutchjns was named secretary

been taken care ol recently. They 
have however, sent notes home by 
the children explaining the situa
tion to parents and suggesting that 
if a child has not been treated re
cently enough, he be taken to his 
own physldan. All pupils with 
cough)) aie asked to remain at 
home and are being sent home if 
found to have one in achool.

wanted to carry out a community [ 
project and tliis looked like a good I 
ohe to them. Their leaders, though | 
they must have known how tre- ‘ 
mendous the task, encouraged the | 
girls. At 10 o'clock four girls and : 
their leaders arrived at the hall : 
armed with all the necessary equip- : 
ment to do a thorough houseclean
ing. They took every thing out . 
of the many cabinets and drawers i 
and washed them all thoroughly; 
put In clean papers on the shells ' 
and bottoms of drawera and put 
dishes and silver back. They : 
washed the stoves, refrigerator and

Evan T. Kullgren haa completed 
. . . , , hia two-year ciourse In X-ray tech-

treasurer. A schedule for the com- Hartford hospital and has
ing year was outlined by the mem- rccpived his ccrtlflcate as a trained 
bers attending who feel last year s ^-rav technician. Mr. Kullgren 
work most successful. The work | 'jjjg student to be enrolled
u1ll start early in August sxitb A at the hospiUl for the course. He , w, .
sewing machine clinic to be held spending a short vacation with 121?“ *“ * ^ *  •b*iiel cabinets,
all day August 3 at the home of hj, parents. Mr. and Mrs. Evan F. i Th«n t***y acrubbed the floor. It
Mrs. Pepin; a plcni<f will be held Kullirren. on Krdoni road. i''a s  a big job, they were tired but
at Riverside Elms, on Wllllniantlc The Mlsse-s Janice and Charlotte j  happy when they got through. Mrs. 
River. August 29: the Christmas clarke were hostesses to the May ' John Cragln. Mrs. Edmund Wood-
Box will be shown at the home of i meeting of the COGS at their ward and Mrs. Fred Beardsley are ,
Mrs. Joseph Luskv for the Sep- , home Wednesday night. the club leadera; Ruth Potter,
tember meeting; Mrs. Allan Robin- 
ton will be hostess In October, 
topic to be anuouiu-ed; Mrs. Isa
belle Wolmer will entertain the 
group at her home in Novoniber, 
where a demonstration of sewing 
machine attachments will be given;

celebrated their 46th wedding an 
iiiversary June 1.

Three cases were tried in Trial 
Justice Court held in Yeomans 
Hall by Trial Justice Newton B. 
Smith this week. Tlie case against 

the December meeting will be I Rudolph Schapp of Danielson was 
omitted: Mrs. Evan Kullgren opens I nolled. Mr. .Schapp was arr*®‘ *|* 
her home Januarv 30 to hear a i •*>' Stale Policeman John ^**'**^ ’ 
talk on "Work ' Simplifleation": i I f  Colchcxster Barracks .iftor a 
Mrs. Lester Hutchins will enter- ; one-car accident m which only 
tain in February, subject to be an- ; Mf- Schapp was Injured, on a 
nounced: Andover will be invited charge of speeding, 
to join the local group at an all M. Keith Lewia,of Eastford, ar- 
day meeting in Yeomans Hall in : rested on charges of violaUon of 
March for “ What's Cooking in i PUC regulations hy Police Officer

B. McKenzie, Colchester

Mr. and Mrs. Lester J. Hutchins j  Kathy Beck, Shirley Oolab and
• 4 - _ aJ- 9 ^ 1 ̂  A 0 a 4 4- A.8̂ 4 M A as ̂  ^6 # «4 A W 1 A 4.4mm A .4.A44A ^44.Betty Berthiaume were there on

the job all day; Barbara Wcxidward 
and Madelyn Bonturi came at 
noon, following their dallcing class 
which waa held in the upper hall; ' 
Mra. Eva Wcxidward, Barbara's ' 
grandmother came along to help | 
the group. They probably washed I 
dishes, complete services, for alxmt ‘ 
two hundred people in addition to i 
all the rest. 'The girls had a picnic ■ 
lunch together and In the evening 
as a sort of reward, their leadera ' 
took, them to the 4-H Club Dress 
revue in Rockville.

Sirs. Cragin said it is evident 
liave5’ oiir Neighbors Pol" luiicheuii. Daniel B. McKenzie, uoicneaiei i mRny people liave brought 

French style. April is unscheduled Barracks, was found not guilty. i f„od to the hall on dushes which 
either for meeting place of topic. Lewis rents his trucks to the con- j they have never picked up. There 

- -- -- - -  ■ ---------are some good ones there and sheand in Mav Mrs. Julius Banner will tractor building the stretch of 
entertain at her home. ! read R“ **f* betvx^en (Tolum-

, , , J . . . . .  . ' hia and Hebron and the tnicksLcxtal leaders will attend meet-
ings as follows: Drea-smakers; Mrs.
John Woodward. Mrs. Clair Rob
inson and Mra. Edmund Woodward: 
French cooking. Mrs. Pepin. Mrs. 
Donald Tuttle and Mrs. Banner: 
I-amp shade making. Mrs. Louie 
Soracebi and Mrs. Morris Gold
stein and Mrs. John Woodward: 
Salads. Mrs. Wolmer. Mis. Hutcli-

vveie beipg used by that concern 
at the time of the ariesl. Lewis 
was m l held resiionaible.

Milford Larson of Paaalac, N. J., , . , , on con m , . .
.nested on a charge of speeding. ' 2' *
was found guilty and fined 812. percent collecte

■Mr, and 51rs. William Mikolaw 
of Pine street reached their thir
ty-filth wedding anniversary last 
April 25.

urges owners to go in and get them.
Mrs. Laura L. Squicr. tax col- 

lec tor. announced .Suiidav that slio 
lias collected .549 of the' 670 taxc.* 
due on the _L849 grand iLSt, or a

Thi.s
percent collected and 

leaves $5,631.02 still to be collect
ed. .She said this is a favorable 
comparison with last year even

However, the day was 'hough at this same time last yeai
-14U l4*»tA ^Ua>>44,«_ .ina and Mra Allan Robinson. ' 'ggej quietly with iltUe obaerva- j ‘“ d collected 85 per cent, the 

Anyone who has suggestions to , tpe event. They were there- f^i;***' "'onei'*'ys8 $29.-
contribute to the Christmas box j (ore greatly surprised to be taken 38; $443.14 less than this year, 
is asked to ijend them to Miss Webb j  ( „  the Sports Center in Willlman
early in August. Mrs. Kullgren 
reported on the recent meeting 
of local chairmen of all units in the 
county with county directors, held 
at the home of Mra. Williard 
Steams. She gave the following 
interesting figures of last years ac
tivities; there' are 2252 farms in 
the county according to the census: 
there are 16 home demonstration 
groups which held 219 meetings; 
the were 19 training classes vv hich 
had an attendance of 433; 154

tic recently where they found 150 
friends waiting for them in honor 
of the occasion. The party, includ- 282*29 
iiig a lurkcv dinner and dancing, ) ''®^

Seven girls from the Columbia

This ia accounted for by the fact I 
that th^ total tax due this year i.s ! 
$3,5.478..53: $1,196.24 le.ss than the 
total tax in 1949 which waa $34.-

was arranged by their daughter 
Mrs. Camilla Gamacb of Willi- 
mantic and their son. John Miko
law vvlio lives at home.

Ml. and Mrs. Mikolaw came 
Columbia '29 years ago and have 
lived in their present home all 
thoes years. He is In the poultry

___ ____  J . ' business. They have only the two
meetings were conducted by local .children and one granddaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Plercie andleadera with a total attendance of 
1187.

Girls of the Columbia Go-Getters 
4-H Club met Wednesday night at 
tha home of Mrs. Cliester Koblln- 
sky. their leader. 9'lnishing 
touches were put on the garments 
the girls have made and which 
they tcxik to Rockville Saturday 
to be judged, after which they moci- 
eled them In the Tolland County 
4-H Club Dress Revue which was 
held In the Maple Street scliool 
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock. Mra.
Henry Bernltt, Mrs. Gerald Cleary 
and Mrs. Chester Kobllnsky took as her recent guests, her son and 
the follovj'Ing girls: Patty 'Tycker, , family. Dr. and Mrs. Richard Wol- 
Edith Hinckley, Betty (Tleary, Bet- i mer and Mark and Judy of Dan- 
ty Ann Falk. Dorothy Jensen. Eve- ■ bury

Son Sklppy have returned fMm St.
Johnsbury, Vt.. where they visited 
Mr. Pierce’s parents for a few 
days.

Dolores Soracchi. who waa grad
uated from Parsons School of De
sign in New York last week, ia 
spending a short vacation with her 

; parents, 51 r. and Mra. Louis Sor-
’ acchi in CThestnut Hill. Her cousin. _
Carole Bender of Corona, L. I.. Is ' Madelyn Bonturi. Barbara Wood 

I with her 1 ward, Ruth Potter and Betty
, u 11 Cl- 1 1.- 1. ' Berthiaume and Shirley Golab.51ra. Isabelle Wolmer has had : — „  , . . . .

Go-Gettcra. E d i t h  Hinckley. 
Hlvelyii \1off, Dorothy Jensen. 
Gwen Tibbits, Betty Cleary, Ami 
Falk. Betty Bernitt. attended tlie 
4-H Club Judging contest held ui 
Rockville Saturday afternoon. On
ly Edith Hinckley remained in the 
evening to nxidel her dress at the 
dress revue, however. Edith had 
made a achool dress and was 
awarded a white nbijoii for a good 
exhibit. This group haa only been 
organized and doing 4-H Club 
work for six months. Leaders Mrs. 
Kobinsky, Mrs. Henry Bemltt, 
Mrs. John Cragln and Mrs. Ed
mund Woodward and 5trs. F. C 
Savage attended with the girls. 
Youngers girls who attended from 
the Growing Homemakers were

lyn Wolff. Gwen Tibbits and Betty 
Bernitt.

The girls entertained their moth
ers at tea recently at the home 
of Dorothy Jensen. Gwen Tibbits 
waa general chairman and each 
girl helped with the cooking, ar
rangements and serving.

Six little girls, aged eleven and 
twelve, members of the "Growing

Dr. Rockwell Harmon Potter, 
dean emeritus. Hartford Theolog
ical Seminary waa guest preacher 
at Columbia Congregational 
Church for morning worship Sun
day. He used as the subject of hia

Homemakers " Columbia's 4-H Club i . ” .*
of girls in 5th and 6th gradoa took 
on the man-sized job of cleaning 
the kitchen in Yeomans Hall Sat
urday. The girls have been holding 

' their meetings and cooking classes
. few cases o f w^hoophig cough ^  Tuesday after school
e been discovered in the Horace i ,_________. .... 5,. ______ ,__hav

W. Porter schcxil. Boo.>iter shots 
for all was considered by Dr. W. C. 
Halnsworth and Miss Margaret 
Danehy. schcxil physician and 
nurse, but not deemed advisable 
since so many of the children have

Summer Special

for the past six weeks. The nicxlem 
kitchen, while kept neat and tidy, 
la used by every organization in 
town constantly, ao to a womafi’a 
eye it needed a g(x>d housecleaning. 
The women of various groups 
sometimes do community jobs but 
this one is such a big task they 
eyed it for quite a while and had 
not done it in some time. The girls

June Baskets

%

8559
Sue Burnett

Cool, comfortable and attractive 
—tbat’s' the way you like your 
summer clothes to Icxik. This slim 
sundress ia cut on taay to wear 
princess lints, the saucy' cape but
tons on for cover-up.

Pattern No. 8559 la a atw-rite 
' perforated pattern In sizes 12. 14, 
19. IS, 30; 40 and 42. Size 14, dress, 
3 3-4 yards of 30-inch: cape, 11-8 
yards.

For tliis paltcni. aend ‘25 cents, 
'll culiia, your name, address, size 
lesiied. and the pattern number to 

due Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning Rerald, 1150 Ave. Americas, 
New York 19, N. V.

Bend 25 cents now for the Spring 
and Summer. Fashion. 48 pages of 
new styles, fabric nevva, special 
features. Free pattern priiit«d in- 
■i6a at tha boolL

pointed out that one must not cal) 
on the Lord for help unless he 
stands in the way that he may be 
led, by keeping regular in hia at- < 
tendance to church, and by read- i 
ing the bible to find the real 
meaning of the scripture. There 
was special music by the choir 
vvhiclt sang "Open My Eyes" dur
ing the offertory: God is C^ling" 
as an anthem and Evening Prayer 
as the prayer response. Mrs. 
Philip Isham and MLss Ruth Rob
inson sang the solo parts Mrs. 
Howsrd Rice had used arrange
ments of white spires and flame 
colored oriental popples and a bas
ket of iris for floral decorations, 
which were vary beautiful.

Mra. A. R. Sharpe was hostess 
to the group of women who work 
on dressings and sewing for Wind
ham Oommunity Memorial Hospi
tal for this month's meeting. 
Eleven attended.

Stanley Field took the boys of 
the Columbia Recreation Council, 
olde, grammar schcxil boys, to He
bron Friday night for a practice 
game with their opponents there 
In the Twilight Lea^e. The local 
boys took the three-inning game, 
9-2.

A daughter, Judith Ann, was 
bom to Sir. and Mrs. Raymond L a - f 
fleur of Pine street, Slay 31, at 
Windham Community Memorial 
hoapltal. Tbia is the couple's sec
ond child.

I

5 0 7 2 1
By Mrs. Aaae Osbot

Accent bedlinen ana a bureau 
scarf with thaac delightful cross 
atitch moUfa. The baskets brimful 
with roses and graceful birds and 
butterflies In flight are worked in 
\1brant colors. Any . bride-to-ba 
will welcome thta set as a gift.

Rattern No. 5072 consists of hot 
iron transfer for 6 mbtlfa; materi
al requirements, color chart, aiid 
flniahing directions.

Bend 20c in coins, your nalne, 
address and the pattern number 
to Anne CJabot. The Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1150 Ave. Amer
icas, New York 19, N. Y.

Ntodlawork f « a »—Anna Cabot's 
big new album Is here. Doaons o f 
fascinating newr designs, gifts, 
decorations nad special features 
. . . plus 4 g ift patterns and di
rections. 35 centa.^

“ DENTAL PLATES RE- 
PAfRED WHILE TOU 
W A Itr; OLD. DENTAL 
PIJfiTEH REMADE IN 
NEW PLASTIC SA.5IE 
DAY.”

P%GAN 
DENTAL LAB.

198 Tnrnibali at Asylum 
ADyn Hotel Building 
3nd Floor—Hartford

AUTO CLASS
M IRRORS

IH H  OMtat Bfi m  
store Fronle. Flrtura Framing 

Venetian Nltnfis 
Fsmltnr* fops

HEYWOOD
66 ASYLUM ST. -  HARTFORD, CONN.

EVERYONE CAN ENTER . . .  TOO NAY WIN!
Each Cartoon Roproionts a Popular Comic . . . .

Everybeav reids the (iinnlos young and old wil! enioy gunsslnw
.. 1 ■' it ere r'fpreser.:? a (svorite com:; sinp (1“ ! bury nc.v and

;..i • a . 'o ' ■'> p . i : ' . d  v.rp one ol ihe val .able pr..:f’ s.

HERE ARE THE SIMPLE RULES:
Put down the correct answers to the 8 comic puzzles on the official entry blank below 
Print or vviite voiir iiiiine iiml aciilress correctly. Aiij-biie cnii enter except employees of 
llcywocsl Uiiniitiire Cn ancl their fHiniliea. Only 1 entry will be aceeptecl from any iiiem- 
hei of tlie fsinlly. Entries will be Judged for originality, aiiiceilty. aptnes.s of tliought and 
pie.sentntlon. No entries will be returned. Enlnea and eo.ilents therein berosns the prop- 
eilv of Heywcxxl Fiirnlturr t'o.

tt C.orrrrl .ViiBMprt* .\rc Incliidod
In Thifi i jfit

'W<nd0 (s

I.IHIe Orphan .finnie 
Blondie 
Te\ .fiiistln 
Mickey 5lmi.e 
Donald Ihiek 
Out Our Way 
Right Around lloma 
Bariiev Google 
IHxie Dugan 
Joe I’alooka

Dick 7>acy
Tex Austin
Moon Mullins
The Little King
Bringing I ’p Father
Hmllln' Jack
Btova Canyon
Flash (iordofi
Terry and the firatea
Ifoner and Hank

CONTEST ENDS MIDMGHT JUNE 10
Your offlrlal entry blank, correelly fliled out, must be 
received hy u« in an envelope postmarked no later than 
midnight of closing date of conteal.

P A m i f

UP rue PMPO
PON T TOU 6 0  MAK1N6  
tHOTi 6 0 0 6 U  imATMl

PUZZLE NO. 1
P O P S  TAPIN'
TO see rue

ORANO CANTO

PON supe ts 
A 6R£A7 
PUCN NUNTiP

\

PUZZLE NO 4

rsffr rttsyi IG 

PIPATes 60LPn

1 fT / i

HTHCN 7ne MOON COMCS 
OUT. THIN WiRt AU' 

COIN' AON THt 
\ MUON PATCH

J  WHY t S t T '^  
e e m ie M iN  ALW AYS  

PACAiA BtOHOeS

J  /  THINK TNe champ)  
WIU WIN 
T0 NI6HT

THE PRIZES
1950 Sylvama 18-ln. Television . .8369.95
3- Pc. "International" Living Rcx»m $289.95

(nationally advertised)
.1 Pc. "Mciigel" Bedroom Set ....$269.00 

(nationally advertised)
5-Pc. (3hrome Dinette Set, beautiful Dun
can Phyfe Style .........................8129.00

4- Bumer Cabinet Gas Range$119.00

1st PRIZE:
2nd PRIZE:
3rd PRIZE:
4th PHIZE:
5th PRIZE:
6th PRIZE:
7th PRIZE:
8th PRIZE:
9th PRIZE:

10th PRIZE:
D l  l i e  More than .500 Consolation Awards In Merchandise
■ L W  J  Credit Checks!
Dl I 1C Handsome Wallet to EVERYONE WHO ENTERS
■ . THIS FASCINATING CONTE-ST!

HERE ARE THE JUDGES:
They are prominent people in this community whom yea 
■II know. Th ey  will judge entries for oriRinality, sincer
ity. aptness o f thought and presentation. No entries will 
he returned. Jiidffes' decisions will he final.

•  HOWARD E. PALMER. Retail Adv. Mgr. Hartford rourani 
b W ALTER B. HAASE, Manager of Station WDRC 
a ABTHCB A. WATSON, Promiaant iMursaea Bgaeuttva

studio Couch ................

Decorator Lounge Clulr 

Inneispi ing Mattreaa .. 

Beautiful Floor Lamp ..

.$69 00

$59 00

$49.95

. .$24.05

Pair of Lovely Table Lamps ....824.95

PUZZLE NO. 8
Everyone That Enters Gels a

HANDSOME
W A L L E T

It's HeytcooiTs If ay o f Saying 
"Thank You'* for Entering 

Our Contest!

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
CONTEST EDITOR—HEYWOOD . . .  66 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD

A
Gentleman: «
Please accept this as my official entry blank In your •‘Oneaa the ComIca Contest.
I  agree to abide hy the ileclatona of the Judges which shall be filnal. These a** what 
I think the correct anavvers;

CABTOON No. 1 CARTOON Na. 2

CARTOON No. 8 CARTOON Na. 4

CARTOON No. 8 \ CARTOON Na. «

CARTOON No. Y

NAME

CARTOON Na. S 

.ADDRESS-------------

r iT Y  .AND STATE.
Contest Entries .Must Be Postmarked No Later Thaa Midnight 19

Ms He wM

HEYWOOD. . .  66 Asylum St. Jtarl/ord^s Fastest Growing Furniture Store
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Concern 
Gets Contract
Furnish Equipment 

For the New Elemen
tary Schools
n «  Sdentmc Rrfrtferattoc 

•onpaay of SO OolUge »treet ha* 
t|tm awarded the town’* contract 
for the fumlBhlng of cafeteria 
ntrigeraUng equipment the
aow ^m entary school*
Maaaaer George H. Waddell ha* 
a ^ m iced . The local firm. 9°'"; 
petition with other bidder*, offered 
to fumtoh and install the f^"*^®** 
ttema for »5,364. aubsequenlly re- 
duc«l to $5,as« hy the abandon
ment of one Item.

Scientific waa the loweat bid
der for the required equipment. 
. . d  also made an offer on alter-

***The^ocal firm, of which William 
Heald 1* preaident. ha* been ea- 
ttKMrimd here in the refrigeration 
and banting buaineaa for several 
yaan and haa done much commer- 

a* well as domestic work. It* 
offer Included a year’* guarantee 
of pitrformance, and an offer of 
94 hour maintenance service. 
Installation work will start at once.

A b ou t T ow n
John Mather Chapter. Order of 

DeMolay, will hold a brief buaine.-is 
meeting this evening at 7 
tB the Masonic Temple,
S e  Degree of Chevalier, which will 
be conferred on Marshall E. Drwlg ., 
•t a public InvesUture.

llm tlc Review No. 3, Woman a 
Bemfit AaaoclaUon. will hold a 
neotlng tomorrow night at e i^ t  
o’cteSi at Odd Fellow* Hall The
~ y.«intr will be preceded by a sup
per at S:S0. The silver tea team. 
M n. Ellaabcth Evtushek. chair- 
IP»w la In charge of the aupper 
Wblch will mark the close of the 
membership contest. It Is hoped 
that fifty year memher*htp pin* 
will fee presented to some mem- 
ben  at this meeting.

Ibe All Salnta Mother*’ Circle 
will meet at 6:30 tomorrow eve
ning at the home of Mr*. Henry 
Haefa 6 Edgerton street.

Sunset Council, No. 45, Degree 
of Pocahontas, will meet tonight 
at eight o'clock in Tinker hall All 
memben are urged to be on time 
M  there la considerable business 
to be transacted, including the In
itiation of candidates, a memo
rial service and the nomination of 
officers.

Obituary

Deaths

Mrs. Emilia Gull
Dies at Ape 9.’>

Chief Explains 
Sales Ruling

Sunday Auto Srlling 
Onlerctl Slopped Next 
Week; Like ‘Gas War

Weddings Bogus Money 
Better Made

C. S. President

McG ugan-McClelland

Chief of Police Herman O. 
Schendel and one. of Manchester's I 

Mr.«. Emma Gull, f>5, widow of i larger autoniobde dealei-K u.*ied the | 
Adolph C. Gull, died Saturday at , .smic examide. the recent local | 
the Glhlin Convale.Hrent Home, SO "Ra* war,' lo illiutrat. conflu ling | 
Cottage street, where .-she had | [.oint.s of view on Schendel * an- | 
been eared for during the last ten ■ imuncenient that Sunrlay selling
years.

Bom In Sweden. May 18. I8.>5. 
Mra. Gull came |lo this oounti ,-' TO 
yeara ago and had lived In - Mitn-

of BUtoinobilcs will be prohibited ! 
here as of .lune 11, next week-end.

.“khendel. who said he received 
complaints from dealers la*t week 
who objects to Sunday sales, slat
ed that "this la no different from 
the gas war. One person start* it 
and all the others have to follow 
suit, whether they want to or not. 
to meet the competition, "

The ga.a war referred to start
ed when gasoline station owners 
squabbled over the action of s<jme 
who lowered the per gallon price lo 
meet the competition from stir- 
rounding towvns At Its p ’ak, some 
of the stations were selling gaso-

Denisky-Guraki Kiwanifi Speaker Says 
Floofl of Counterfeits 
Are Hard to Detect

Mrs. Biv.vmond .4. MrGugmn Mr*. George Denisky

The wedding of Ml.ss Faith
use McClelland. R .N.. daughter

H. J. Gllmartln, Special Agent 
of the United State* Secret Ser
vice. told member* of the KIwanIS 
Cltib that persons who handle 
money in large sums and frequent
ly mu*t be more alert for the de
tection. If possible, of counterfeit 
bills. Recently he said there haa 
been an unu.sual flood of well ex
ecuted counterfeit money. The 
speaker told of the care that iat 
taken in the Bureau ol Khgiuvuig 
In Washington to make the paper 
money so that it cannot be coun
terfeited.

He also brought with him a mo
tion picture film entitled "Know 
Your Money” showing the best 
way to detect counte-feits. The 
.speaker was Introduced by N. 
William Knight, of the First Na- 

I tional Bank of Manchester. Mr.
' Knight, a former member of the 
.Mount Vernon. N. Y. Klwanis club, 

I showed a film about activities at

Walter 8. Cross

Bo.ston. June 5—Vast new evi
dence* of the power of pure Oivis- 
tlanlty lo solve mankind's prob
lems in modem times were re[v)rt- 
ed here today by The Chrt.stlan 
Selene.’ Board of Directors.

Addressing a gathering of near-

Vets’ Bureau 
Makes Report

Acted, on 396 Local Re
quests During Month; 
Figures Filed *Today
During the month of May, the 

Manchester Veterans Servlc#, Cen
ter acted on 396 requests for aid 
of which .59 were new cases and 
337 were repfeat requests. A year 
ago the total was 3.58 with 34 new 
and 324 repeat cases according to 
the report of Director Walter 
Ford, filed toflay witn General 
Manager George H. Waddell.

The report shows for the year 
to June 1 a total of 2.106 cases of 
which 349 were new. For the same 
period In 1919 the total of cages 
wa* 1,837 of which 192 were new. 

Main .Xrtivlty
Main activity of the month just 

passed centered in In.sursni’.c. 
medical and educalional ilaims. 
housing, job training, financial 
aid* and hospitalization following. 

There were the following nvjm- 
I hers 111 the leading categoric*; tn- 
I surance 73, dental claim 55. edu

cation 44, medical claim 39. hous-Ml«a Alice Gurskl, daughter of
v-i u.- .................- V,u„ a«,ne i-'iiufie .viev ic iiB iiu . IX . ’.. , v4....fc ..xx . Mr. and Mr*. Michael Gurski, of Camp Rainbow which is supported | |y  7 500 chrTstian Sclentrsls at the i ing 36, job training 35, Gl loan 31
line at little or no profit wmiam F. Me- Congress j i t r ^ ^  became the py the Mount Vernon Klwanis meeting of The Mother i hospitalization 17.

* ' * “ « 8Ky, son ox r!lnh- _ . *x.>. * .êi___ ». ^ . . . .

Mr*. Emma Gull

distributor*, who can purchase the I street, and bride of George I^nlsky,
fuel more cheaply, threatened 1° j.^yn^on,! Arthur McGiigan. son of James Denisky and the late Mrs. 
•cut the bottom " out of the Imsl- Mrs. James E. McGugan Nae*»a 't L
ness A compromise was nnaiiy Kidridge street, took place
reached in a slight price decrease 1  ̂ o cl,K.-k-S.Tturday afternoon

•TIm’j ’II Go Elaeivhero” I at the renter Congregational
Hnir that ‘'Sundav 1* the rhurch. Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 

onh d i^ th ^  working man can go ' pastor of the church, performed 
h.iv a car " the auto dealer the double ring ceremony, out to buy a ear, ___  1 j.-„r her marriage the bride wore

Club.
Mra. Doris Roy Bull entertained 

today with several selections. She 
Is an accomplished soprano with 
considerable experience in concert 
work.

Chester for 64 years. She Was * 
member of Emanuel Uutheran 
church and formerly active-in Its 
Ladles' Aid Society.

Mrs, Gull leaves a daughter, 
Mr*. Mamie Johnson: a son, Giis- 
Uve A. Gull, both of this town; 
two grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

Funeral servlcea will be held to
morrow afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main street. Rev. Carl E. Olson, 
pastor of Emanuel Lutheran 
church, win officiate. In recogni
tion of the fact that Mrs. Gull was 
the oldest living member of the 
church, Mr. Olson who was a dele
gate to the 91st annual Synod of 
the Aiigustana Lutheran church 
this week, and planned to leave 
tf^ay, will remain to conduct the 
funeral service.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home this afternoon iintfl 5 o'clock, 
and again from 7 to 10 o'clock 
this evening. Burial will be In the 
East cemetery

predicted that ’ the same thing I 
,vlll happen that happened in the 
gasoline business. Gas sales are 
down 50 per cent. If the people 

they 11 go else-

The marriage of Miss Pearl 
Qtesecke. of Bolton to John 
Holmes of Coblesklll, N. Y , will; 
take place tomorrow afternoon at 
4:30 in the South Methmlist 
Church.

June 11, the second Sunday in 
‘ June will be observed as Chil

dren’s day at the Covenant-Con
gregational church on Spruce 
■treet.

Birkery John»oa son of Mr. 
and Mra. Charle* H. Johnson of 
T8 Prospect street, was the win
ner of the third prize in the .‘itatc 
liStin Contest conducted last 

I month at Hartford Public High 
•diool. It has Just been announc
ed. He will receive a prize of 
ten dollsra, a book and a certlfl- 

t cate of honor. He is 17 years I 
* old, a graduate of St Jsme.s’s | 

Parochial school and 1* a fourth 
*r student at St. Thomas's S-ni- 

Bloomfleld. ,

3;.
Funerals

Welles Strickisiid
Funeral services for the late 

Welles A, Strickland of 81 Oak
land street, who died Thursday 
evening, were held Saturday after
noon at two o'clock from the John 
B. Burke Funeral Home at 87 
Ea.st Center street Rev. William 
F. Tyler of Canterbury officiated 
and burial was In the Bucking
ham cemtery.

The bearers were F.lmer .Mar
tin, Gunnard Johnson. Thor .lohn- 
son. Dcanleti Batchelor. Olm Ger- 
ich'and Charles Lutzon.

can't buy here 
where."

Although the large d'^®”  
Hartford and East Hartford are 
closed on SilndayB. he said, the 
smaller ones remain open foi 
business. He pointed out »hat am 
lomobtle sales rooms « rrc losed 
on Sundays during the war. bu 
that they were open prior to lliat 
time and have remained open since 
post-war production returned to
normal. ,About six auto dealer* sell cars
on Sunday.*, U Is estimated.

Chief Schendel pointed out that 
the btate law allows gasoline sta
tions to sell fiarla. etc.. In an em
ergency on Runday. Referring to 
the luito aalcaiooms, he said, 
"They .should never have been al
lowed to sell In the first place. If 
Ihcv can stay open why can I 
hardware story or anyone else .

To Enforwi Statute- 
Police yesterday advised deal- ■ 

er* that on next Sunday Section I 
8607 of the General Statute* will , 
be enforced. It states that "Any [ 
person who shall do or require an 
empl'iyee to 
or labor exf
slty or mercy, keep open 
shop, warehouse or nianufactur 
Ing or mechanical establishment, 
or sell or expose for sale any 
goods, wares, or merchandise, or 
except ns hereinafter provided, en
gage in any sport, between the 
hours of 12 o'clm-k Saturday 
night and 12 o'clock Sunday night

a while linen suit with white ac- 
ecsHorics and an orchid corsage. 
Upon their return fmiu nn unan
nounced wedding trip on June 19

urday afternoon, Ma.v 20. The 
ceremony, which took place In the 
All Saint* Russian Orthodox
church on Broad street In Hart- 1 atlendome prize today went
ford, w;m  perfewnied by Rev \\ n.sl- stillman Keith. It waa fur- 
lleff. The church choir sang the [,y William Rubinow. The
wedding music. ,. . „ , meeting was held as usual at theGiven in marriage by her father, 1 *

Church, The First 
Christ, Scientist. In

the bride was attended by Miss 
Gloria Gilman of Stafford Springs 
as maid of honor, and Miss Mary 

-  - . Bvcholskl of this town a.* brides- •
the young couple will reside at 108 poupel of Hartford
Vernon street, Hartford. \ ,gr\-cd as best man and Kenneth '

A gradu.xte of Manchester High ; Qrgighko. also of Hartford, as 
school 111 the class of 1946 and of :
Iho Harlford Hospital .‘'Chool of y,pp marriage the bride wore
Nursing in the cl.ass of 1919, the g gown of white Chantilly lace over ■ 
hridi IS now a staff nurse at the ■ . - j -j
Hartford hospital.

.Mr McGugan Is a graduate of .
Millycr I'ollcge m the cl.ass of 1946 
and l.s at prc.-iciit cui|iloycd a.*
•jrnceiy manager of Mrst National 
.store.*, Im ., m Thompaonville.

Manchester Country club.

Way of Life 
Is Changing

_ . The Kingdom of God was the
satin with high neckline beaded  ̂ theme of the sermon preached by 
with baby pearls, and long sleeves | the Rev. Fred R. Edgar at the 
and train. A beaded tiara held an South Methodist church yesterday 
illii.aion veil of finger tip length and i at both the 8 and 10:45 a. m. serv-

Directors declared that healing of 
sickness, "rel.a.se and enrichment" 
— a full answer lo human trouble 
—awiails all mankind through the 
utilizing of spiritual power.

Emphasizing ” the meaning of 
pure Chrisrt,ianlt\" for the present 

I age, the Directors pointed to con- 
I Crete evidence that spiritual power 
j can be utilized to heal disease, en

Church of'l Director Ford sajd In regard to 
Boston, the 1 Insurance standing, that all veter

ans with national life Insurance 
liable to renewal arc reminded 
that the premium due for the Iasi 
month of the original contract 
must be paid before the first day 
of the renewal as there is no 
giace period allowed during ihe 
last month of a tenn Insurance 
contract.

Unle.*s the last premium is timc-

\riii (s Injured
In an Areidenl

she carried a bouquet of white 
sweet peas and llly-of-the-valley.

The maid of honor wore a gown 
of pale green marquisette over 
matching taffeta, with lace bodice 
and matching mitts and grcenlace 
picture hat. The bridesmaid wore 
similar atUre in pale pink, and 
both carried bouquets of mixed 
spring flowers.

A rc-iHtptlon for 250 guests from 
Hartford, Manchester. New York. 
Massachusetts, Stafford Springs 
and Coventry was held at the

Mrs. Karen Carson, 30, of Rock
ville. was trented in the emergency 
room at Manchester Memonal hos
pital early this morning for a poa- | w’ hite Eagle Hall on North street.
Sibil disloi iitioii of the right elbow.  ̂ -phe bride’s mother wore a navy

It was reported that Mrs. Car- j blue dress with a corsage of pink
son w'as sitting In a diner when roses, and the bridegroom's .sister
poller rrnioveil another person ] also wore navy blue and a corsage 
from the diner and Mrs. Carson • of early spring flowers, 

h,. Miirulnr hiisiiiesa ' was in lured in the process. She! When leaving nn an unan-
'lahor e*xcepi work* of neces- I was t.aken to the ho.apltal at 3;t0  ̂„oiinced wedding trip, th- bride | as a kingdom for ^llevers In the

or keep open any : a m . examined and then dls- ! wore a navy blue suit with white : life after death and that of bo^h. or mercy, kc  r F- M ra. Carcon was unable ; acces.wries. On their return the here and now for eternity. He

ices of worship. Both services 
were concluded with the Sacra
ment of Holy Communion.

In the sermon Rev. Edgar point
ed out that men and women of the 
Christian Church have long prayed 
for the coming of the Kingdom of 
God on the earth. This Is very 
evident In the use of the Lord's 
Prayer which Is known and loved 
by millions of people. The time 
has come however when men need 
to rc-thlnk the meaning and values 
contained in such a petition.

Rev. Edgar referred the various 
conceptions that men have had of 
the Kingdom of God down through 
the years. He reminded hi* hear
ers that it has been considered as 
an earthly kingdom of the Davidic 
order. It has been conceived of 
as a kingdom for believers In the

large tndiridual capacity, provide j ly paid a veteran will not be per- 
"siire guidance " uncover hidden I mitted to renew his contract with- 
res(yi:rcc8 and ' proridc without I out a physical examination, 
measure "the precise good that is . . applicant should remit
needed " by every Indhidiial in ®'io"R'’ ''"'th his renew a1 appUca-
everv human circumstance. , 7 ' ’®r '*’® f"®

Throughout the main session ran  ‘ he attained «ge prior to he cx- 
™ ...iiHiix- ,nrt pirstlon date of the current t*rmthe theme o the validity ana  ̂ '

power of Christianity to answer 1 
the problems of the modem age 
Walter S. Crtiss of Fitchburg,
Mass, Chrislian Science practition
er and incoming Pi'csldent of The 
Mother Church, declared In his 
kevnote address:

period.

Piililic Keoonis
MarriAKf LIceniM

Haymond P. Ward. Jr., nf Han- 
"Men need a dee per u n d erstan d - : ford, and Mary Cro.*.*en R .N .. of 

ing 'of God and in -la w s  in o^er | thls^^towm ^nis^ Ratiirdsy by
to cope with the present-clay chaos 1 Ramon Honibcck of Hart-
and confusion in world atra.rs . . .  | Margaret Phylll.* McCart-
There is an answer t*> the ines- 1 Rollistcr street, wed-
meric doctrines of tyranny ^ncl | June 17 by Rev. Clifford O.
nsonCal domination which would  ̂ Rjmpson of Center street, 
spread terrorism over large areas | Wesley Jones Pollard of Glas- 
of the globe. The answer lies in 1 tonbury and Jeannette Anna Bu-
the apirilual realm, and is svail- 
able now."

Wappiug

rhat gfd. 
to alrniKhtm h^r right arm.

Hospital INoles
Patients Today
Admitted Saturday: Mrs.

next following, shall he fined not 1 Roger*. Rockville; James
more than |50." I Hirkford 22 Green Mill road: Mrs.

Action taken hy the Town nu ll- ; Rogalii.s. Rockville;
firs the latter part of the section ; Tuttle. IIKD 2. Mam hester; 1

couple will make their home with 
! the hride’a parent*.1 Mrs. Denisky is a graduate of 
I Manrhester High school, class of 

'45. Mr. Denisky graduated from 
Harlford High school and served 
in the Navy during the war.

Mrs. Denisky presented her at
tendants with gifts of pearl neck-

He
pointed out that while Jesus gave 
no exact definition of the Kingdom 
of God In his teachings he did re
veal its beginning, its power, and 
Its worth to those who would ac
cept It.

In conclusion Rev. Edgar stated 
“The Kingdom of God as It was 
revealed by Jesus was a spiritual 

, . 'rx • I... kingdom in that it begins in thelaces and Mr. Denisky pr j but as It changes
his with cigarette lighters.

Sliowor Is (iivpii 
For Hiirhara Buiipp

year st 
Utary, Af miscellaneous bridal shower 

was given for Miss Barbara R. 
Biinre, daughter of Mr an-l Mrs. 
lyiuis 1'. Bunce of .529 West Cen
ter St I rot. Friday evening at hor 
home. The shower wa.s giwn hy 
hor sistor. Miss Loulso Bunce. anil 
hrr mother, assisted by Mrs Per
ry Ptocks. and was attended hy 
about forty relative.* and friends. 

A heBtitifiilly deooratoil May- 
Will 1^ provided at the church for polo with many colored streamers.

Members of Center Church 
Women’s Federation will have 
their annual garden party Wod- 
nsnday afternoon at 2.30 at the 

,\|»ome of Miss Mary O. Chapman, 7.5 
itorest street. The famous rhox 

t flodendrons In the Chapman gar
den* are at the height of their 
beainy In early June. A nursery 

rill ^  pi

and allows Sunday sports In Man 
Chester.

Those dealers affected by the 
new enforcement are exp<*cted to 
fall Into line with the new enforce
ment. The dealer quoted above for 
example ended his reniarks with. 
"As far as I'm concerned I don't 
care one way or another, they 
should close everything down and 
give everybody a day off. ’

^̂ Anii Europe’'' 
To Get Peaee

(Continued from Page One)

t'Joses Season

Mr.s. Martha Rutler. 488 F.a.*t ] • g '1 I
Center .street: William Ch’gg, A l a r V  §  V J U n
Ash street; Harold Hue, 266
School street

Admitted Sunday: Mr*. Karin 
1 .\nder*on. 18 Hidgc street; G.’orgc 
' Wippcr RKI' 2 Manchester; Mrs.
1 Cora Young. Willimantic: Mrs.

Icouise Vassellct, Tolland; John 
McCarthy. 51 Delmont street;
Mr.s. Gladys Warner. 399 Wood- 
bridge street; Mr.*. Katherine 
Newell. Iliickland: Mrs. Katherine 
WIn/.hr, 32 I'hnrch .street; .Mrs.
I'nroUne Gi.ttier. Rockville; Carl 
Gii."taf.»on. 31 Maple street; Mrs,
Eleanor Malloy. Koekville; Mra.
Harriet Blake, 19 Lakewood clr- 

! c.le.

m»n It alao changes the world In 
which they live thus becoming a 
material kingdom. In Jesus man 
can see the Kingdom of God as a 
way of life to be lived, a work to 
he done and as a destiny to be 

' fulfilled for all who will believe.
--------  I The Kingdom nf God will come on

A gala banquet and dance was 1 ^grtb when men live out lives 
held Friday evening at 8t. Mary's I based on the love for God and man 
parish house for the final meeting 1 g , r was with Jesus,’’ 
of the season of the 50-50 club. ] Special music for the service 
A ro.a.st beef dinner wa* served by | was provided hy the rhaiieel choir 
a caterer, and dancing to a five . under the direetlon of George A.*h-

chanan of this town, wedding June 
15 by Rev. rilfford O. Simpson of 
Center chiirrh.

Warren EarT Waldo of 130 Pearl 
street and Leontine Margaret 
Heatley of 18 IxH iist street, wed 
ding June 17 hy Rev. Fre'l R. Ed
gar of South Methodist ehiirrh.

James Edward Mc.Umghlin and 
T>iicv Edna Burdick, both of 60 
Birch street, wedding June 15.

WarrAntee Deeds
Edward G. lA'neh to Daniel E 

and Irene T. Morris.sette. property 
on Vernon street.

Ravmon'd H. Pfaii et al to Ken
neth ' Minagie et al, property on 
Einlev street.

Edward J. Hlckcy et al *0 Aloy- 
' sill.* J. and Stephanie B. Ciechow- 
' ski. propei'ty on Oakland street.1 Marriage IJcenao
' Wllham Nadolny and Alic<* 
1 Krueger, both of 1039 Tolland

bv the

mother* of small 
wish toVtend.

children who

MembersX of Helen Davidson 
Liodge, Dau^ters Of ScoUa  have 
been InvltedT-'.'by the Hartford 
kidge to attend a nieeUng in 
Hartford Wednesday evening, 
when the Grand Deputy is expect
ed to make a special visit.

The monthly meeting of the Em
blem enub will be held at the Elks 
Home in Rockville, Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock. The meeting j 
will be preceded by a pot luck sup- . 
per at 6:30, at which time the ! 
twenty-third anniversary of the | 
institution of the club will be ob
served. Manchester members on , 
the committee are Mrs. John B. j 
Burke, Mrs. Roy Barlow, Mrs. j 
Maude Foley and Mrs. Florence 
Conran.

at the end nf which were the gifts, 
formed the setting for the shower. 
After the bnde-elert had opened 
her g i fts  a tniffct lumhcon was 
served. The table wa* decnralcd 
with yellow and green and as a 
centerpieie Mrs.^'ttnek- had made 
a lovely hndal cal<' . with tiny 
brides a* favors for the guests 
present

Miss Bunce will be married to 
Herbert Joyner al the Center Con
gregational i hur'ii on June 17

_ Admitted today: David and
al defense " for Anierlea itself and i kkleen (M.slcr, 1,59 Milliard street;

pro- j Mrs. .Marjorie Hopper, .599 North
Main street; Albert Dabrowski,described the foreign arms

gram a* a "waste nf money." • | r. 1
"Because the Soviets speak and «« "fe e t ; William Parli-

torniN of forro.” 1 Prospect direct; \N ilhamthink only in 
Johnson Kaid. “ tho danger of ap- 
srreFnion ran be avoided ontv hy 

I the prompt development of North 
I Atlantio Treaty forrw siiffieiont

Ea«l O l l i e r  Si.

to makr Soviet armed attack a 
risk too dangerous for it to run." 

Johnson gave this outline of i

Kelvie, Jr., 106 .Main street: Mrs. 
Margaret Mclxiiighlin. 32 Sila.* 
road: Mrs Theresa Oenovesi, 
Rockville.

piece orehestra enjoyed 
I thirtv roupleh attending.
I Jhe parish house was gaily 
I decorated with streamers and bal- 
I loons, and dining enjoyed by 
' candlelight with flowers of the 
sen.son decorating the tabir.

1 The couples winning prizes on 
! the dance floor .were Mr. and Mrs. 
1 Wilfred Maxwell, Mr. and Mra. 
I Jack Rasch. and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
I Rohan. The door prize was won I bv Mr, and Mrs. Cole.

ton. choirmaster. Ed’vard Me.cail- 
Icy and William Koilh a.sslsled the 
minister with the L^rd'.* Supper.

Group Inviteil
To Gliib Lccliire

The regular meeting of the 
Wapping P. T. A. will be held at , 
the firehouse Tuesday, June 6.
This will be the annual banquet.
Supper will be served at 7 ;30 p. 
ni. followed by a program consist
ing of singing hy the East Wind
sor barber shop quartet. The 
new officers will be installed after 
which there will be square danc
ing. Tills will be the last meet
ing until September.

Wednesday the Ellsworth Me
morial High school track team de
feated F’armington High 62 '- to
41 'i  In the high Jump, pole ------------------. a.
vault 100 vard dash, 440 yard turnpike, wedding June 19 at St. 
run, ’.shotpiit. discus and Javelin | Bridget’s chur̂ ch 
throws, ElUiWorth placed first.

A dau.gliter wa.s born to .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jolin Schanck last vvc(|k.

A daughter was born Wednes- j 
day at the Hartford Hospital to ,
Mr. and Mrs. John Farnham.

A Donkey Baseball game spon- |
.sored by the Volunteer Fire De-| 
partment will be held .lune 10 al j 
Ihe new Wapping School ground* 1 
on Avers road.

While playing with Joe Dupont | 
and hi* dog last week. Phillip Pol- 1 
lard. 12. of Burnham street, was ; 
h'tten hv the dog badly tearing ;

, his left leg. He was taken to St.;
! Francis hospital. The dog is now 1 

In the cuslodv of Richard Gor- ^
he vvill j

Permit
R. E. Parrott, alterations, "9 

PIvmoiitli lane, $300.

P 0 i ¥ 6 l i
IVY. OAK er SUMAC

Science ha* dis
covered 00 excel

lent new treatment 
for Ivy, oak or sumac polionin^ 
lt’» gentle and safe, dries op the 
blister* in a surprisinalv short 

— often within H  hours. 
Al druggist*, 59<

St. Margaret’s Circle. D au g h te rs  ; man veterinarian 'J’h®'’®̂  ,
of Isabella, h*.* been Invited to he kept until they find out If he ,
attend the lecture on Currier and j »aa rapies._________________________

' Ives Print* and Silver tea of the

IV Y 'D R Y

lene Williams, 'J3 Essex street, , , . . . . .  .
Mr.*. Dorolhv H-nrv. 52 Benton h ' ’’-

American plans for t^armirg the I «‘ «’®®‘ : I At ,  '  w r  1 |........................ . 1 Kenneth Ferguson, po.q Parker , \Non-Communlat nations: ' T "iii k ' *̂ i* vv ' i 1 ' ov '*1. Mtrvcl; Richard \N isharl. 22 Drive
Moslem Europe _  f . Silver Lane Homes; Lucius

Board of AppeaU 
To Meet Toiiiglit

Nineteen applications relative 
to exceptions from the Towm 21on- 
tng Regulations will be aired at 
tonlght’a session of the Zoning 
Board of Appeal* in the Miinlrlpal 
BuikUng at eight o’clock. All per- 
•eoa Interested are invited to at
tend.

Doctora Joaeph Maasaro and 
Bernard Sheridan aeek permla- 
dkm to have two doctors’ offices 
at 53 Park street, in a Residence 
A a aone.

The Army and Navy Club seeks 
vpitnnlMlon to make alteratlona in 

M of 60 per cent of aaseaa- 
: value to its building on Main

A relatively small European 
, ground force equipped with mod- 

l a  karklsl I *rn weapons and becked by a tac- 
iT l t t l l t l  IB  tical air force — with America’*

. . .  .  I strategic air force ready to give
immediate support.

Such a force. Johnson said, 
could contain the early phases of 
a Ruselan Invasion in the opinion 
of the U. S. joint chief* of staff.

Impeach Salon

George L Grazladio. prominent
local realtor hs* announced the 
sale of the refreshment stand lo
cated at 351-3.53 East Center 
street from Anna C. Grool to 
fThristopher Glenney of Coventry. 
Mr. Glenney owrer of the Silver 
Lane Bus Company, bought the 
property for investment purposes. 
'The stand is at present leased to 
Mrs. Louise M. Leach of 290 Mid
dle Turnpike, east.

The sale price of the property 
was undisrlosed. The land haa 
129 feet frontage on East ("enter 
street and is 154 feet deep.

I'ifOttor•r appUeatlona Mck axcep- 
from building Unes, erection 

, underalBed dwelllnga, eX- 
at pcrmlaaion to conduct 
■t Home, and converting 

Emily houae into a two-

Park, Ineerporatad. 
to erect an un- 

jump station at 
of Hsiaine

Leopold Friends 
Plan His Return

I Continued From Page One)

larlty over two issues: hia quick 
surrender to the Germans in 19,40 
and hla marriage to a commoner 
during postwar exile In Switzer
land. In hi* absence, Leopold’s 
brother Charles ha* ruled as 
prince regent.

Leopold and his Social Christian 
I'upportera had hoped for sn over
whelming victory to demonstrate 
that he was King of all the Bel
gians. Hla opponents, ted by So
cialist sx-Pcemler Psul-Henri 
Speak, hsd argued that hs could 
not rule if only hsif the popula- 
Uoa wanted him.

.L V v 'U

Primary May
Give Tip-Off

(ConHnoed fr o «  Page One)

There aleo will be a Republican 
State Convention In Arkanaa* to
morrow.

In Iowa six men are running for 
the DemocraUc Senatorial nom
ination in a battle that may have 
a direct bearing on the .Brannan 
Plan's future as a political laaue.

Senator Bourke B. Hlckenlooper, 
who has figured In atomic energy 
and Communl*t-ln-Govemment se
curity Investigation*, ia seeking 
Republican renomlnatlon agalnat 
two opponents.

Albert J.'Ixiveland. former Un- 
der-Sectvtary of Agrlcultiw. la 
the standard bearer In the Demo
cratic Primary for the Brannan 
Farm Plan. ^

This Is the controversial pro
posal by Secretary o f Agriculture 
Brannan to give farmer* 
ment “ production 
perishable crops t ® . ^
their own market level without 
, p ^  MMWwta.;

The committee in charge of the
evening's ahtivltle* was a* fo l -■ .«oroptlmlat Club, Medcsnoa.v,, 
lows: Mr. and Mr*. Earl Benson; June 7 at three o ’clock in the Fed- .

D^aVhaVd .Saliirdav: Mrs. Ar-j M®" 7?h e  ^ene«' Mr. and Mrs. M’alter Archer; and ; house, for the benetit oi me lumor
1 Clinic at the local hwpltal.

The Orel* la also Invitod to at- 
; tend the state picnic. Sunday. July 
23. at Lake Hotchkiss. Southing-Iton, ’ , ,

Mra. Joaeph Falkowaki. regent, 
and members whoXattended the 
state meeting at Hokfl Bond, Hart
ford. veat-Tday In'cliided Mrs. 
Richard Brannlck. M "- Ch*®'®» 
Donahue, Mia* Stephanie Tunsky | 
and mW  Anne LaGac* .̂ , I

The inaln topic diecUaaed wa* 1 
the the national convention in | 
Cincinnati, Ohio, August 5 to 11. 
Mrs Falkowskl will represent the I 
local circle. After the meeting a 
baked ham dinner wa* enjoyed.

(Conttaued from Page One)

Thrall. 3 Ridgewood street; Mrs.
Nancy DeVeau and son. 513 Main 
.street; Mra. Jeanette Vennarl, 152 •
Cooper Hill street; Henry Cor-. ______
mier, 447 Middle Turnpike, east; que.stioning today, by .Senate in- 
Gloria Dsncos.se. 185 Autumn j vestigatora.
street; Mrs. lone Boom. 34 B, Gar- 1 a  Foreign Relations Subcom- 
den drive; Mrs. Sophie Filip, Glas- i mlttee held to plana for a quiz •«!*- 
tonbury; Baby girl F'lint, 62 Ben- aion behind closed door* (1 p. m., 
ton street. e, g, t.) a* Senator Knowland (R.t

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Alice Calif.) again called for a public 
[Mills. 11 Ridgefield street; Mr*, airing of the "unexplained ctreum- 
Rosalin Turkington, 127 Henry stance*” of the hotly disputed 
atreet; Mr*. Marla Dion, 3 Ford | case.
street: John lamonaco, 174 Oak Knowland suggested that FBI 
street: Mrs. Gena Shaw and daiigh- 1 Director J. Edgar Hoover go be- 
ter. 37 Edison street; James ' 7°®* informal seaalon of the 
Collier. Rockville: Dennis Rooney Senate to answer question* about 
149 Spruce street: Charles Arm- tho.*e aspecU. Such a public meet- 
strong. 131 Spruce street: .Mrs. would clear the atmosphere. 
Edna Munroe, 389 Lyndall street; ! »•“ >■ . . . . . .  ,
Lawrence Trudeau, 47 Cottage I ^  ‘ "solved hundred* of
street; Holly and Judith Ann Men- i "®f®®̂  ̂ .  government documwU ’’ ' seized flve year* ago by the FBI

Wedding Gifts Galore
BIG SAVINGS ON ALL GIFTS 

AT OUR RKMOVAL SALE

- V i0o9« ® l« '3 ,
845 MAIN STREET

delln, 66 Broad street; Donna Lee ' 
Remkiewicz, Rockville; Bert Olh- and the wartime oiffice of Strate

gic Servlcea in the New York head-
 ̂ qUrteta of"the now defiiic‘rAm er- 

T-'l.®"‘>'‘ !' ®®»<*: ” »®®y ' asla magazine. Some paper* alaoHatfield. 3(n Hilliard street; Baby 
glrLDolIn, 403 Woodland street.

Discharged today; Mra. Christine 
Vtrkler and'daughter,. Rockville; 
Mrs. Josephine Lewkowicz and aon, 
95 Bridge Street; Jack Megley, 
South Weymouth, Mass.; Mra. 
Karin Anderson, 18 Ridge street; 
Roland Wilson, South Windsor; 
Henry Dickinson. Rockville.

Birth Sunday; A aon to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Venceslau, 15S Keeney 
street.

Births today: A. son to Mr. and 
Mra. William Mercer, 92 Autumn

were recovered from Larsen’a 
apartment

There have been charges in Con
gress of "cover up” and "whlte- 
wash" In the government's han
dling of the case. Senator McCar
thy (R., Wl«.) revived the Contro
versy in prasalng hia Coiqmunlsm- 
In-The-Oovernment accusation*.

The American Veteran* Oom- 
mtttee'a national planning commit
tee called yesterday forlM e- 
Oarthy'a Impeachment aaying he 
has repeatedly charged the Stale 
Department with harboring Oom-

etreet; a aon to Mr. and Mra. munlsta without offering proof o< 
Cbarlee Fieaer, 116 plcott etreet I his charges.

President Signs 
Foreign Aid Bill

(Coattaned from Pag# Oaa)

of technical aaalstance and aklUa 
under point four, and the foster-, 
Ing of capital Investment abroad, 
are not new ideas, but are in line 
with the American tradition* or 
Initiative and free enterprise.

"But we are now ready.”  he aa- 
' serted. “ to put thaae activities on 
an organised, auatalned baala Md 
to direct them toward the build
ing -of a more prosperous and 
peaceful world. j“ If we can, gradually but stead
ily, help to replace sickness alth 
health. Illiteracy with eduqaUoff; 
povffty with ft ftftndftrd of
living, for the million* of people 
who Itva In under-developed areas, 
we shall make a tremendous con
tribution to the strength of free
dom and the defeet of Oinmunist 
Imi9eriaUsBi.“

Calling houra ap
pearing in an obitu
ary notice deal^ate, 
th e  t i me  wh e n  
friends will And the 
family of the deceas
ed at the funeral 
home.
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T e stim o n ia l B an q u et 
F o r  F ir e  C h ie f F o y

Engaged to Wed

Plans
Being
Affair

Are Already 
Prepared for 
at Masonic

Temple on July 8 ^
Fire Clhief Albert B. Foy. who is 

retiring on July 1 will be honored 
with a testimonial dinner July 8 
In the Masonic Temple. Announce- 
men of the affair was made this 
morning by Sedrtek J. Straiiglmn 
of Fire Headquarter* on SprUC  ̂
street.

Straughan revealed that plans 
have been underway since official 
announcement by the Board of 
Fire Commissioners on- F'oy's re
tirement waa made. Representa
tives of the four companies in the 
SMFD are Included on the several 
committees In charge of the event.

„ The Fire Commissl'Jiiers were In
vited to sit in on the meetings 
when it became evident that noth
ing could be done to alter the re
tirement under the State Retire
ment Commission.

Those In Charge 
Harold F’. Maher. Sealer of

of Mri. Charles Hein, on Tues
day, June 6, at 8 p. m.

The new officers for the Elling
ton Center P. T. A. for the ensuing 
,vear will be installed on Monday 
night, June 12, at 8 o’cl<K-k, In the 
new school at the Center. |

Jean Sweet and Irene Cone, for- j 
merly of Ellington, and Joan SlI- i 
verherz and Lois Chapman, of El- ' 
linglon, who are all senior* at 
Rockville High school, have been 
initiated Into the National High , 
Honor Society; ;

The Girl Scout* have earned j 
money enough this past winter for , 
an outing on which they will be 
chaperoned by the Scout leader, • 
Mrs. Raymond Flvana, and the - 
enkirman. Mr*. F'rancl* Bird. June 
27 ilK,the tentative date they plan 
to visit a broadcasting station, the 
CapltolNs theater and last, a res 
taurant.

Campaign W ill 
Aid Scranton

Onre Wealthy Coal Pro- 
fliieiiig Center Hard

front* each one of iia. Our answer, 
the answer of lal>or. the tndustrl- 
allats. the professions, the busi
nessmen and every person In the 
ixjunty with earned income, l.s to
tal mobllirjttlon In support of the 
LIFF; eninpaign '

A huge rally at Masonic Tem
ple Wednesday night will serve us 

: the klekoff for the LIF'FJ eam- 
I palgn. Weeks said the drive won't

Hit bv Uneninlovnieiit! ®"'‘ Jz.ooo.ogo i* raised.
* . * * will Wf'lromfi Any Intlin%tp>*

Ho sHiil ho oxpt'olR nhotif $1 - 
Scranton, Pa., *tunc 5 —• i 2.’\0,0(K) to bt'Vaiftoil in ronlubti-

Civic leaders called on the .300 000 „ ,.n s  hv Indu.slrlal. huslnes* nn.l 
residents of the I^ckawanna \ al-
ey to<lay for "total mobilization , ),ni„u-e must come
to keep this once wealthy regi.m , g,,
from economic collapse. I "oulnght gifts. " Week.* smd He

MoiintinK̂  unemployment and a i suptfOEtoU vt̂ Uintary pnyioM ilr- 
deficiency in InduRlrial plants i l̂urtloim of at loa.il onr por ernt

of the annual im-omo.

eiuu"le

Catholic women arc invited to 
consider making an Eight Day 
Slimmer Retreat at the Convent of

worth street, Middletown, ("onn..

Mis* Katherine William*

Mr. and Mrs. Fo.ster H. Williams, 
o ' 53 F'airvlew street, announce 
the engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Katharine Ann Williams, to 
Norman Albert Bmilais. .son of 
Mrs. Lillian Boulais, of 681 Hart
ford road.

A September wedding Is 
j planned.

of Hose Company Two at the Cen 
ter, la chairman of the general 
committee. Straughan la the sec
retary and Tax Collector Thomas 
Weir la treasurer.

The Finance committee is head
ed by Herbert J. McKinney and 
Includes Kenneth A. Smith, Wil
liam M. J. Custer and Joaeph B. 
Barrett.

Captain Arthur F̂. Laahlnske of 
Company One is chairman of the 
Program committee and other 
member* are Ludwig G. Hansen, 
Sedrick J. Straughan, William C. 
Mason and George W. C. Hunt, 
secretary of the Board of Fire 
Commisaloners. 1

Joseph E. Moore is In charge of | 
the Reception committee which in- | 
elude* Victor J. Johnson, Janie* i 
H. Sch*ub, Frank Schiebehpflug. , 
and Fire Commissioner Andrew 
Ansaldt.

Commissioner Jack M. Gordon 
ia the chairman of the Entertain
ment and Speaker* committee. 
Other representative* are Elmore 
S. Hohenthal, Superintendent of 
Fire Alarm* Thomas McKinney 
and Albert C. Soblelo, foreman of 
Company Four.

The Ticket and Dinner commit
tee la In charge of First Assistant 
Fire Chief Harry McCormick and 
Includes Clarence H. Frelheit, 
Winslow F. Wright, James Finne
gan. Ernest J. Sherman. Nick An
gelo and Asaiatant Superintendent 
of Fire Alarm* Frank C. Robin
son.

To Be W’eH Attended
It ia expected that the testi

monial dinner will be attended by 
many prominent person* locally 
and throughout the state and New 
England. Chief Foy ha.a been an 
active member of the New Eng- 

. land Fire Chiefs’ Association, of 
which he is a former vice preai
dent. the State Fire Chiefs’ Asso
ciation, International Fire Chiefs’ 
Association, State Fire Marshals' 
Association and is now president 
of the Hartford County Fire 
(iaiiefs’ Associktlon. Hia retire
ment will bring to a close an out
standing record of aeolce in the 
South Manchester Fire depart
ment of nearly 50 years, 25 of 
which he has spent as Fire Chief. 
He will be the finit chief to retire 
since the position of Fire Chief be
came a permanent job in 1925.

Manchester 
Date Hook

August 5-13, under the direction 
of the Rev. Walter A. Reilly, S.J., 
a.a a means of responding to the 
Holy F'ather's desire for Self-Sanc- 
tlftcatlon during this Jubilee Holy 
Year.

Week-end Retreats open arc:
June 16-18; JunC 30-July 2; July . „
14-16; 21-23; 28-30; August 18-20; I gra<Ios and High school 
25-27; September 1-4. ' timisl Sqoiire. 7 p.m.

Kindly address, letter or tele- i Women Voter*,
phone, to: Reverend Mother Su
perior.

Tomorrow
Outdoor F'estlval and Commu

nity Sing, seventh and eighth 
Educa-

League ol Women Voter*, unit 
diseuasion group on International 
3'rade Organization, at home ot 
Mr*. Edward Bro.snan, 83 Washing
ton .street, 2 p.m.

Wednesday, June 7 
League of Woiiien Voters, uiiit 

diseuesion group on Inlernatioiial 
Trade Organization, at home of 
Mrs. John Cheney, Jr.. Farm drive,

I 8 p.m.
Silver Tea given by Soroptomlst 

Club. Mrs. Hermann Wunderlich, 
speaker, Federation room at Cen
ter church, 3 p.m.

"The Minister’s Aunt, ' a comic 
musuale by the young people of ' 
the Salvation Army, at the Ola- 
del, 7:45 p. ni.

Saturday. June 19 '
Andi r.soii-.Shea Post. V F' W 

I buflet lum h and dance. \ . F’. W. 
j Home, 8 p. m.

Monday, June I'l
i Ar.-'ual meeting, Manchestei 
I Couneil P. T. A., Hollister school.
I 8 p.m.

Wednesday, June 14
Moodus, June 5-045 -  Dr. Syd- ' La"’" C®®'* *Pon.sored by

nev Goldberg of New Haven was I local hairdressers, benefit o f Tu- 
chosen department commander at mor ClinU; at home of Mrs. F.dgar 
the Jewish War Veterans of Con- I Clarke, lr5 East Center street. 
nectlcut’B 16th annual eneamp- , Sunday, June 2.5
ment. a three d(ly meeting, whleh  ̂ . Bntieh-American Club All Day 
ended here vesterday. ' Outing si Garden Grove.

threatens to convert this hard coal 
city into a "ghost town."

Population ha* been decreasing 
steadily in Scranton and the sur
rounding Lackawanna Valley as 
more and more miners have been 
thrown out of work.

Cani|ialKn Called "Life”
As a symbol of the optimism of 

the leaders in the mobilization 
drive, the campaign itself la kno’ivn j 
as “ Life." The letters stand fo r ' 
Lackawanna Industrial Fund Fln- 
terprlse.

Co-chairmen of the life rani- , 
.palgn are Frank C. Walker, for- [ 
mer postmaster general. and 
Ralph H. Weeks, former president , 
of the Inteniatlonal Correspond- j 
enee School*. They are leading a | 
drive to raise $2,000,000. |

The money 1* to be used to lure 
new industries Into Scranton. And 
with the new Industries. Weeks , 
and Walker hope, will come mori' 
jobs and more residents.1 "l.,aekawannB county Is cm the 
threshold of a new era,' WeeksI said.

I But, he warned:
! "If we do not reach our goal, we | 
I can expect to fare a very iinpleas- j 
: ant task In the form of mounting | 
i uni iuployment rolls and diminish- , 
j iiig business activity. [

"A (Xi.mmunlty challenge con- I

S c f a n t II n isn't partlriilatly 
choosy about the industry it 
wants. Loaders of the drive ssld 
they wsnt to bring "an.v Industry 
we can get " to the viillev.

3'he .Scranton arcs Is listed as a 
critical uneiuployment region liy 
the government F2sUm.iteH of the

number of jobless men and worn-1 
en in the area range as high ss 14 \ 
per rent.

The Increase is directly attrlbu- 
tahlc lo decline in priHlnotlon of 
nnlhrurtle. A haif-century ago, 
hard coal made .Scranton and Its 
environs one of the wealthiest re
gion* In the land.

Bill the advent of oil and ga* as 
fuels and unseasonably warm win
ters have reduced the oiitpnl of 
hard coal, Eiiiployment in the 
inlnes and In railroad jobs has fall
en oft sharply

In the lust 10 years, iKipnlatlon 
In .Scranton Itself has fallen 
P2.000. The popiilalion now atanil.y 
at 139,000 In Scranton. X

The Sncrameiito I Ciilif. i.^l^^lon- 
al Wildlife Refuge Siy'n popular 
wintering ground ^ r  geese.

G>nnecticut’s Bird

(^eetkeaiin^
i* not the only (ign >our 
good car nerd* a —

t

A1NDERSON-SHEA I ^ T ,  V. F. W. 
Saiiirtlay, June 10, 8  p. m., Pott Horn* 

P r^ »«n t»

Sam Vinci and Seb Barfolotta 
Rhythm Notes Orchestra

BUFFET LUNCH AND DANCE 

Donation One Dollar

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS 
POWER CLEANED

In 1̂ (in i'lu 'slrr a m i  I irinil\

m n  u i . u . s  \M) ,"xi:i’'ii(' r WKs iNsi \i II I)

M cK i n n e y  b r o s .
s i ':u  ACK m .s i ’o s A l ,  t o .

l.iO Ufiirl ,S(. I cl. Manrlirslrr ."iiiOJI

Catholic Editor 
Oiiarle Speaker

The Rev. John S. Kennedy. Asso
ciate Editor of The Catholic Tran
script. will address the Cenacle's 
Sunday evening lecture audience 
on June II at 7:30 o'clock. The 
suttzet of his talk will be the two 
widely read book* dealing with vo
cation: ‘ 'The Cardinal" by Henry 
Morton Robinson, and "I I..e*p 
Over the W all" by Monica Bald
win.

Catholics and non-Catholics 
(ladles and gentlemen) are cor
dially Invited. The Cenacle is lo
cated on Wadsworth street. Mid
dletown. A free-will offering will 
replace ticket*. ‘

o

AWNINGS. FLAGS and 
WATERPROOF COVERS

51unrhester Awning and 
Canvas Products Cj>. 

Phone 2-3091

TOK BOBl> 1.3 C on n ed  icuf.s 
state bird. He's flie fellow with 
ear to the ground who hop.s right 
to It when he hear.* something 
good. Not unlike ConnrrUciit 
■Yankee.* themsclve.*.

Here’s a state that recognliea 
that quality product* are the i 
most satisfying!
AND SO IT IS that the .smooth 

quality-chewing satt.sfactlon ano 
refreshing, long-lasting quality- 
f la v o r  you get In d e llc lo u ; 
wsiGLZY’8 SPEARMINT CUM make it 
so popular here. When Connecti
cut folk like a product. It’s a com
pliment!

tNJOY DAILY—Toife* io  Good 
last* to long —Ceil* *o litti*

Oy^:RHEATI^G W EARS-
•  RINC.S
•  PISTONS
•  BEARINGS
Our Pre*»iire-Purgep is the 

newest approved method of 
cleansing the Radiator and 
the Water Jacket* of the 
block.

The entire Purge take* In* 
than thirty minute*.

Thi* i* a vi*ual action.
You *ee the clogging-dirt, 

ni*t and grime.

CLARKE
:m oto k  s a !.i:s

:ini Rmad SI. Tcl. 2 ’JO 12

you CAN B i SURE.» IF it1$
^ ^ s t i n g h o u s e

Q U A L I T Y
TE LE V ISIO N

from

RADIO fr TELEVi
SOManh. Jari)kMdiN*rtl)*ftlMCwilw IM.4 4 ^ 1

Elect Dr. Ooldberg

Ellington |
The Tolland County Democratic 

Association will hold a public 
meeting in the Ellington town hall 
tonight at eight o ’clock. The | 
speakers will be Alfred S. Weehs- ; 
Icr, Senate Majority Leader and | 
Repreaentative Attilio Frasslnelll 
of Stafford, who will speak on I 
State Reorganization. This meet- ! 
ing is open to all and following | 
the meeting refreshment* will be 
served and a social hour enjoyed.

Any Orange member under the 
age of 18 may win a trip to the 
National Giange which will be 
held In Minnesota in November, 
by entering the essay contest on 
"Youth'* Responsibility In High
way Safety" before June 15. El
lington Grange haa a few eligible 
member*.

The monthly business meeting 
and social of the Ellington Friend
ship Class of EHIIngton Congre
gational Church will be held to
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louie C. Schlude on Maple gtreet.

Wednesday, June 14, Ellington 
Grange will meet in the Ellington 
Town Hall at 8 p.m. The program 
topic, “ Your Land and My Land" 
which will be a memorial program 
in charge of the charity commit
tee of which M n. Iva Sloan la 
chapUn and chairman of this meet
ing assisted by the other members 
of the charity committee which 
are Mr*. Lina Hayes, Mr*. Jean 
Arens, Mr*. Elsie MHler, Mr*. Lot
tie Finance and Mrs. Florence 
Ryder also the other members on 
the committee are Mra. Alice P. 
Charter, the Rev. John C. Miller, 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore A. Palmer, 
Marion Prsuose and Mr. and Mra. 
Otto Preusse.

Mra. Lillian B. Aborn of Meadow 
Brook road, Ellington, ia a patient 
In the Hartford hoapital where ahe 
is under observation.

Children’s Day will be observed 
at the Ellipgton Congregational 
church, Sunday. June 11, with a 
special service when they will nre- 
lenL- "We’ve A Story To Tell.'*

Attorney Simon 8. Cohen of EI- 
rirqton has been named executor 
r'- U'c estate of Cora 8. Gates, late

■ ■'11in3;ton.
” !!!ngton Grange softball team 

will play Vernon at Vernon, Tues- 
dav night .

Tlie first June meetlng^dfwthe ;
' Wiiiiiaii’s Auxiliary of Hatheway- , 

Miller Po.sl, Ellln^on. American i 
Legion, wUl be held at the horn*

titf Sf'-'
th e  C o p

\\

MOREYO U ’LL GIVE 
WHEN YOU GIVE

mm

dee l/ie 4î /e~d/a?* a//-dia/r /^le. . .  new

Bel Air

It’s the only cor of its kind in the entire low-price field!
Here is the most beautiful Chevrolet ever built-hcre is the magnificent 
new Chevrolet Bel A ir!

Here, for the first time in the low-price field, is a car that combines 
all the dash and jauntiness of a convertible with the comfort and 
safety of an all-steel body by Fisher. The new Chevrolet Bel A ir makes 
it possible for you to own the liveliest-looking, lovclicst-looking car 
on the road!

But come in and find out all about the Bel Air for yourself . . . 
its low-lined, youthful silhouette . . .  its wide side windows unobstructed 
by any post . . .  the exceptionally generous vision from its sweeping 
rear window . . .  its sparkling color harmonies . . .  the rich blendings 
of its luxuriously appointed interior.

All IhoM luxury footuras are yours 
at lewast cost in th« axciling new 

BEL AIR
Choice of Powerglide Automatic Tranimis- 
lion with new lOS-h.p. Valve-in-Head En
gine*, or Silent Synchro-Mesh Transmission 
with improved Standard Valve-in-Head En
gine • Seven color choices, including four 
specially created two-lone combinations—all 
with matching or contrasting interior trim 
• Two-tone seat upholstery of striped pile- 
cord fabric with leather trim.
•CombliuUlon of PowergMe Automalk Trtmt- 
mlssion and 105-h.p. Engine optional at extra 
cott.

7 CHEVROLET/
- t ...............ii

CARTER CHl^yROLET CO.* Inc.
311 M.AIN STREET MANCHESTER

f
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Hamiltons Bury Silk City Under Avalanche o f R w ^  28-4 c«6s Playing Inspired Ball
M »O C A E »

S PW T
CHATTER

By

EARL W. 
YOST

Sports Editor

Dodgers Top Red Sox 
To Gain LL Lead, 8-7

f.na who MW BIU B «v -#  Hottcit buseball team in inia 
1̂  S ^ a v  i arta ia the Hamilton Propa. Yea- 

adly atrut hi« romp over the Silk City
night In pitching a no ^  i w  th^ Hamllton'B eighth
game to t  the ' straight win this season as against

atm talking | "  defeat ^oach Art Pongratz s
3t  talented tossers

Piioh Across Two Runs 
In Last Inning to 
Post Win; W'ojcik and 
Foley Batting Stars

One Run Verdict

Dodgers (8 )

?SSe’ ^tcher. Siverly, on
o( hlB initial performance, will be 
the greatest single attraction the 
SoftbaU Twilight League has ever 
boasted.

Wednesday night— the game of 
th6 youn£ softball ssason—will 

place at Robertson Park 
when the Italians oppose the Ka- 
ceyi. Beverly Is scheduled to hurl 
for the lA 's with Elddle Mikucki 
on the hill for the Kaceys. Bever
ly tossed a no hitter In his only 
start In the league while Mlkuckl 
allowed but one hit—a drag bunt 
— In hia lastest performance at the 
North End park.

Bnioe WUkle. playing with his 
his father. Art. Sr., carded a two 
on the No. 2 hole—par ia four— 
yoaterday at the Manchester 
Country Club course Art, Sr., had 
a birdie three on the same hole, 
Pro Alex Hackney reports.

Tomorrow night the Manchester 
Coon and Fox Club will hold Us 
regular monthly meeting at 8 
o’clock at the clubhouse in North 
Coventry. After the regular meet
ing, a special meeting will be held 
for the purpose of voting In new 
members.

Mel Cushing, publicist for the 
SoftbaU Twilight League, sends 
along the Information that all fu
ture league games at Robertson 
Park win get underway at 8:45—  
fifteen minutes later than the pre
vious starting time.

racked up live wins in Twilight 
League play, two triumphs over 
the Independent Meriden InKilcos, 
and one win In the Hartford-New 
Britain Dusty League.

Patrolmen Joe Sardella, George 
McCaughey and Fred Tedford were 
among a party of 10 local sports
men who went on a recent fishing 
trip out of Gloucester, Mass, The 
local party brought home a total 
of 400 pounds of pollack and cod. 
The pollack averaged between 30 
and 35 pounds while the cod were 
slightly smaller, awraging 25 
pounds.

Adolph Grimm and Charlie 
Robbins represented the Manches
ter Army and Navy tTlub In the 
Dorchester Day 10-Mlle Hanrlicap 
race last Friday. Grimm placed 
eighth with a four minute handi
cap. Robbins was 17th but won 
third best time prize. Jesse Van 
Zant and Tommy Crane ran one- 
two for the best time awards. 
Johnny Kelley was Iflth with 
fourth be.st time. The big four all 
started from scratch.

Standings
W. L.

Dodgers . . ........ .. 2 0
Red Sox . . ........... 1 1
Yankees .. . e a * .. ..  0 1 1
Cardinals ....... .. . .  0 1

Pet.
1.000
.500
.000
.000

Charlie Robbins will place his 
25-kllometer championship on the 
line Saturday at Long Beach. 
Long Island. Jesse Van Zant and 
Tommy Crane will also complete. 
Robbins holds seven national 
crowns In long diatance events.

The UtUe League
£ractlce tonight at 

[emorial Field.

Dodgers will 
6 o’clock at

Boya in the IS to 15 age griAp 
who are Intereated In playing In a 
Rec Junior Baseball League are 
asked to meet Wednesday night at 
0:80 at the East Side Rec. Wally 
Fortin will organize and supervise 
the league.

Tliree one-nm decisions have 
marked play In the first three 
games In the Little League. The 
Dodgers trimmed the Cards, 6 to 5, 
and also prevailed over the Red 
80K by an 8 to 7 score. The Red 
Sox edged the Yankees, 7 to 6.

The Britlah-Americans have 
played but three games In the Twi
light Baseball League this season. 
Meanwhile, the Poliah-Americana, 
Rockville and Silk City teams each 
played alx conteats. The Hamll- 
tons have taken part in five league 
aUrmlahea and Paganl’s West 
Sides have played lour games. The 
B A ’s will catch up this week with 
two games listed, one tonight 
against Rockville and another 
against the West Slde.i Tuesday 
night.

St. Bridget’s (4-0), Center Con 
goa (3-0), and North Methodist 
(3-0) share the lead In the C3iurch 
Softball League. Tonight's sched
uled game between the SainU and 
North Methodists has been post
poned, President Gris Oiappell re
ported. last night. No league 
game will be played tonight.

Church Softball League mana
gers will hold an Important meet
ing Wednesday night at 8 o'clock 
at the East Side Rec. Dates for 
postponed games will be announced 
at this time.

Ye.sterday a scheduled Rcc Soft- 
ball League game between the Red 
Men and Paris Chirtains was post 
poned due to Inclement weather. 
Tonight’s league game will bring 
together the Walnut Street Tavern 
and Garden Grove nines at 6:15 at 
Chnitcr OnU I/its.

Manchester High's track team 
finished In a tie for 12th pUce 
with (Zlhapman Tech of New Lon
don In the CIAC Class A track 
championship meet last Saturday 
at Yale Field. New Haven Hill- 
house won top team honors. Sher 
Treadveell placed third In the 220 
yard dash, A1 Morgan was second 
In the 180-yard low hurdles and 
Roger Preston was fourth In the 
Javelin to account for the local 
teams points.

Adopt Infiiiranre 
Plan for Boxers

Hartford, June 5 - -  Con-
nectlcMt’a athletic commission to 
day announced the Installation, ef
fective Immediately, of an Insur
ance plan which protects all pugl 
lists fighting In licensed boxing 
clubs In this state.

The action brought a big cheer 
from the Connecticut Bo.xlng 
Guild, which described It as 
step In the right direction."

Comml.ssioner Samuel H. Mal 
kan said the plan, underwritten 
by the Hartford Accident and In
demnity Oimpany, "Is perhaps 
the best of Its kind In the coun
try.” Insurance plans to protect 
boxers are in effect In several oth
er states, among them New York. 
I’ennsylvania, Rhode Island and 
California.

The Connecticut plan provides 
for the following: 82,500 acciden
tal death benefit; a similar sum 
for the loss of hands, feet or eyes, 
with subsequent reduced benefits 
for loss of one member or one eye, 
and 8500. with 810 deductable, for 
hospital, doctors’ and nurses' bills 
for death or injuries sustained In 
the ring.

The cost of the insurance will be 
81 for four or less scheduled 
rounds; 81-50 for more than four 
but not exceeding eight scheduled 
rounds, and 82 for bouts scheduled 
for more than eight roumls.

The fee is to be paid by the box 
er’s manager.

Trailing by one run going Into 
the sixth and last inning, the 
Dodgers rallied for two runs to 
overtake the Red Sox and post an 
8 to 7 Little League victory. A  
crowd of more than 500 fans wit
nessed the thrilling attraction at 
Memorial Field. It was a battle 
between two undefeated teams and 
In winning, the Dodgers moved In
to sole possession of first place In 
the standings. 'The Red Sox 
dropped to the runner-up spot.

Fielding gems were plentiful 
ami the crowd wa.s very rea|Kinsive 
in Its applause for the youngsters 
ns they came up with one unbeliev
able play after another.

One of the high spots of the 
game was the excellent relief 
pitching of Alan Cole for the Red 
Sox and Ronnie Simmons of the 
Dodgers. Cole relieved starter 
Dave Toomey In the sixth with 
none out and eight runs In— two In 
the sixth-and retired the side. 
Cole fanned two batsmen and the 
third was an easy out, pitcher to 
first.

Simmons, brought up from the 
Farm League for this game, al
lowed one hit. but got the next 
three batters to end the game. He 
hurled the last stanza. With the 
tying run on third base, Simmons 
whipped a called third strike past 
Billy Kelley and that was the ball 
game.

Little Bobby Daigle, one of the 
smallest players In the leagtie, 
hurled creditable ball for five In
nings for the winners. Bobby was 
touehed for all seven runs but he 
showed plenty of promise. The 
IXalger southpaw Is no bigger 
than a pint of cider. He’s nine 
years old.

Hitting stars for the night were 
Eddie Wojrlk of the Red Sox with 
a perfeet record four hits In four 
trips, including a double and 
Alan Foley of the Dodgers. Foley, 
hero of Tue.sday’s game, banged 
out three Mfeties in four trips.

Third bJieman Bobby Sweet 
handled seven chances for the 
winners without committing 
bobble. Lou Gagnon, Red Sox 
shortstop, turned In the only dou
bleplay of the game when he 
raced to his left for a batted ball 
stuck out his glove and as he 
caught the ball he stepped on sec
ond base to-double a base runner 
Kelley also flashed afield for the 
losers.

Like the first two games, the 
leail sea-sawed back and forth. 
The Dodgers scored once In their 
half of the first hut the Sox came 
back to dent the platter four 
times in their first at bats. The 
Dodgers staged a four-run upris
ing in the second to move out 
front, 5 to 4, but the Sox came 
right back with a pair of tallies 
and led, 6 to 5. Each team scored 
once In the fourth frame and then 
the Dodgers overcame a 7 to 6 
deficit by scoring twice In the 
sixth and that was the ball game.

Activity in the league will re
sume Tuesday night when the 
Cardinals oppose the Yankees at 6 
o’clock at Memorial Field.

(julmby, SB .. 
Minor, rf . . .  
Sweet, 3b . . . .  
Foley, 2b, ss 
Solomon, lb . . 
Hagedorn, cf 
Martin, If . . . .  
Frehelt, c . . .  
Daigle, p . . . .  
McIntosh, 2b
Small, If ___
Simmons, p

Totals

Richartts, rf . 
Renn, 2b . . . .  
Gagnon, as . . 
Wojcik, lb  .. 
Augiist, cf . 
Cooper,, If .. 
Kelley. 3b . . .  
Johnson, c .. 
Churilla, c .. 
Toomey, p ..
Cole, p .........
Stevenson, rf

Totals . . 
Dixlgera

AB R H PO A
0 2 0 2 1
2 0 0 0 0
4 1 2 1 6
4 1 3 0 I

. 2 1 0 7 0
4 0 1 1 0
4 1 1 1 0
4 1 1 4 0
1 1 0 0 2
0 0 0 2 0
1 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0

27 8 8 18 10
Siox (7)

A B  R H PO A
1 1 0 0 0

. 3 0 0 2 0

. 4 2 1 3 0
, 4 1 4 4 0
, 4 1 1 1 0

3 1 0 0 0
. 2 1 1 3 1
r 3 0 0 5 0
. 0 0 0 0 0
. 3 0 1 0 1
. 0 '0 0 0 0
. 2 0 1 0 0

29 7 9 18 2

Serena Scores for the Cubs Aces Trim Rockville 
In Saturday Tilt, 7 to 2

140 102- 
402 100-Red Sox

Runs batted in, Wojctk, August 
2, Johruson 2, Toomey, Minor 2. 
Foley. Qulmby, Sweet, Hagedorn 
2, Small; two-base hits. Sweet, 
Foley, Hagedorn, Martin, Wojcik, 
August; sacrifices. Rcnn; double 
plays: Gagnon (unassisted); left 
on bases. Red Sox 10. Dodgers 10; 
hoses or balls. Daigle 3, Toomey 
6 ; strike-ouU, Daigle 3, Simmohs 
1, Toomey 3, Cole 2; hits off. 
Daigle 8 for 7 runs in 5 Innings; 
Co\c 1 for 0 runs in 1; Simmons 1 
for 0 runs In 1; Toomey 8 for 8 
runs In 5 (none out in 6th); hit 
by pitcher, by, Daigle (Cooper), 
IVximey ((Qulmby, Daigle): pass
ed balls, Johnson 5, Frehelt 2; win
ning pitcher, Daigle; losing pitch
er, Toomey; umpires, Stevenson- 
A. 0)wles; time, 1:40.

m
Yesterday’s Results 

Eastern
Hartford 5-2, Utica 4-6.
Albany 6-4, Binghamton 6-8. 
Wilkes-Barre 8, Elmira 0. 
Scranton 10. Williamsport 6. 

National
Cincinnati 3-6, Boston 0-7.
St. Louis 6, Philadelphia 2.
New York 4, Pittsburgh 3. 
Ciiicago 13, Brooklyn 8. 

.American
New York 7, Cleveland 0.
St. Louis 12-6, Philadelphia 5-13. 
Detroit 3, Washington 0.
Boston 17, Chicago 7.

International
Siiringflcld 6-1. Baltimore 4-0. 

Standings 
Eastern

Chicago Cubs Third Baseman Bill Serena slides safely across 
home plate in second Inning as Brooklyn Dodgers Catcher Roy Cam- 
panella leaps to take throw from Center Fielder Duke Snider at Wrig- 
Icy Field. Serena scored on Roy Smalley’s double. Umpire is Lee 
Biillanfant. Cubs’ Flr.st Baseman I’hil Cavarettk crouches at lower 
left. Cubs hammered Dodgers, 13-8 (A P  wirephoto).

Attractive Softball 
Schedule This Week

NB' 1A’ »

Yesterday’s Stars

Batting: Max Lanier, Cardi
nals— Tripled with the bases load
ed to highlight a five-nm sixth in
ning that enabled the Cards to 
come from behind and defeat the 
Phillies, 6-2.

Pitching: Ed Lopat, Yankees, 
.shut out the Indians, 7-0, with six 
singles for his 24th victory over 
Cleveland against six losses.

Brsikes
Re-Lined

INCLUDES LABOR 
AND LINING

Best Brake Job 
In Town

YOUH DOLLARS HAVE 
MORE CENTS AT VAN’S

SAVE YOUR CAR - -  
--SAVE MONEY!

When It yeeds Repairg— Take It to 
Van*g Garage

No matter what make car you drive . . .  no 
matter what repaira it needs, you'll be givinK 
yourself and your car a break when yon take it 
to Van’s Garage.

Expert mo* 
tor repairs, 

wheel
balancing, . 

brakes 

reiined, 
iginition and 

caAnretion 
repairs and 

aidjnst* 
■ents.

W L Pet GBL
Wilkes-Barre . . 25 8 .758

.588Albany . . . . .. .20 14 5'-.,
Binghamton . . .19 15 .5.59 6 ' j
Utica ....... ...19 16 ..543 7
Hartford .. . . .  17 18 .486 9
Elmira ..... .. .13 18 .419 11
Williamsport . .11 19 .367 12' ,

National
Brooklyn . . .24 15 .615 —
St. LouIh . . ____24 15 .615 —
Philadelphia . . .  24 16 .600
Boston . . . . ____22 18 .550 2 ' j
Chicago . . . ____19 18 .514 4
New York . ____15 21 .417 7'-i
Pittsburgh . . .  .17 26 .395 9
Clr^innati ___ 12 28 .300 12'i,

American
New York . ___ 30 11 .732 —
Detroit . . .. . . . .2 0 12 .684 2 ' i
Boston . . . . ____27 18 .600 6
Cleveland . ____20 20 .500 9 ',
Washington .. .19 21 .475 10'.j
Philadelphia .. .15 28 .349 16
Chicago . . . ___ 14 27 .341 16
St. LiOUIh . . ___ 12 26 .316 16'a

International
Rochester ___ 25 15 .625 —
.Montreal . ___ 23 16 .590 I ’-i
Baltimore ___ 18 15 ..545 3 ',
Springfield ___ 19 16 .543 3 ',
Syracuse ___ 16 16 ..500 5
Jersey City ___ 16 19 .457 6 ' ,
Toronto ___ 13 23 .361 10
Buffalo . . . ___ 12 22 ,353 10

VAN’S
427 HARTFORD ROAD

SERVICE
STATION

TcKfay’s Oaniew 
Eastern

Utica at Hartford (8 p. ra,).
Binghamton at Albany.
Wilkes-Barre at Elrtiira.
Scranton at Williamsport.

Amertcaa
Detroit at Washington— (night) 

— Trout (2-0) vs. Nagy '(2-2).
Cleveland at New York ((n ight) 

— Feller (3-4) vs. Reynolds (4-2).
Chicago at Boston —  (night)— 

Pierce (3-3) vs. Kinder (3-5)
(Only games scheduled).

National
New York, at Pittsburgh —  

(night)— Hartung (1-0) vs. Dick
son (2-8) or Phillips (0-0).

Brooklyn at Chicago— Roe (5-3) 
vs. Minncr (1-2).

Philadelphia at St. Louis — 
(night)— Roberts (6-2) vs. Mon
ger (2-1 ).

(Only games scheduled.
InternatlOiial

Rothesler at Springfield (8 
p. ni.)

Copa N . E . Tenala Ckowa

Hartford. June 4— OP) —  ’Tony 
Vincent, given the advantage In 
youth and atamina, won the New  
England tennis chfinpionahlp yes* 
tsrday with a four-set v lcto^  over

Open Heavy 
Slate Tonipbl; IA'h 
Ami KC's Weilnetsday; 
Tilts Tuesday, Friday
Busiest week of the yiung Soft- 

ball Twilight League season starts 
tonight at Robertson Park. Games 
are schciluleU Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday nights.

Tonight Nlchols-Bnstol meet 
the Italian Americans with the 
game starting at 8:45. Tire Ital
ians arc lurrently tied for first 
place along with the Kaceys and 
Uovalcttes while the N. B s  rest In 
fourth place with one win and two i 
setbacks. |

Big John Pringle injured his leg 
in 1> riday night’s game and had to 
leave In the second inning but It 
ia c.vpccted to be in shape to take 
hia turn on the mound tonight. If 
not. Bill Beverley, Negro curve 
ball artist will go the nod. !■ rank 
Uradiord la exi>ected to get the 
call for the Tirciiicn. Banjo Gall! 
and Franny Phillips are the load
ing hitters for the F.ldridge Street
ers with Lou Losi pacing A1 Bris- 
tol s charges at the plate,

Tuesday night Don Ingram for 
the Motors will face Stun "The 
Mon" Kaw alac for the North 
Ends. Ingram has been very im- 
prc.ssive in his two previous out
ings and with a few breaks should 
be one of the leading ehuckers in 
the circuit. The .North Knda arc 
reported L) have added strength to 
their cluu to give a little more aid 
to Kaw.-ilac. An interesting game 
la forecast.

Pitching Rlvaliy 
A red-hot pitcher’s battle looms 

Wedne.sday night with Bill Bever
ley and F.'ddie Mikucki the iirinci- 
pl'cs. Beverley made his initial 
start for the Italian Americana 
Friday tossing a ao-hit no-run 
game at the Motors. 5Iikucki, 
pitching for the Kaceys, has given 
up two runs, two hits, struck out 
twenty-four in two games. This is 
a game softball fans can’t afford^ 
to miss.

Junnie Brazauskas, 19-ycar-ofd 
righthander for the Dovalfe^cs, 
will have his work cut out fo r him 
F'riday night against the Kaccy's, 
In nine starts thus far, Junnie is 
undefeated and hia last outing 
was a no-hitter against one of the 
better Hartford teams. Joe Tobin, 
Kacey manager, r^iorta ho is 
making every effort to bring Fred 
Serafine to Robertson Park for 
this all important tilt. With goo<l 
weather holding forth throughout 
the week, capacity crowds arc ex- I 
pected to trek their way over 
North.

B.\’s and Rockville Flay 
ToniKht al West Side

Having been idle since they 
dumped the P A ’s on Wednes
day, May 17, the .British Amer
ican ( ’’lub, victorious In three 
.starts, will get back Into ac
tion tonight at the Oval 
against Rockville Hill Billies. 
The latter club Is tied for 
fourth place with two wins In 
six attempts, while the de
fending champions. percent
age-wise, are tied with Hamil
ton for first place, although the 
BA’s have played two games 
less than the East Hartford 
nine.

Coach Chucky Smith Is ex
pected to go with Jerry Flood 
with Tony Berube behind the 
plate. Johnny Bujak or Norm 
Boucher will hurl for Rockville 
with Lou Camby catching. 
Game time la six o’clock.

L ea gu e  Leaders

By The Associated Press
American League

Batting Doby, Cleveland, .395; 
Kell, Detroit, .375.

Runs- DlMaggio, Boston, 43; 
Williams, and Stephens. Boston, 
41.

Runs Batted In - Stephens, Bos
ton, 49; Wertz, Detroit, 47.

Hits Kell. Detroit and DlMag- 
gio, Boston, 60.

Doubles— Kell, Detroit, 16; Riz- 
zuto. New York, 12.

Triples— Henrleh. New York, 6 ; 
DiH‘rr, Bo.ston, .Mapes, New York, 
and Dillinger, Philadelphia, 5.

Home Runs —Williams, Boston. 
13; Dropo, Boston, and Rosen. 
Cleveland, 11.

Stolen Ba.ses—Dillinger, Phlla 
delphia, 5; Dobey, cncveland. and 
DlMaggio. Boston. 4.

Strikeouts —  Reynolds, New  
Y'ork. 49; Lemon, Cleveland, 42.
/  Pitching— Byrne, New York, 5-1 
c833; Newhouscr, Detroit, 4-1, .800.

Bobby Blanc, heralded pitching 
star of Blast Hartford High a year | Tram 
ago, silenced the bats of the Rock- i Hamilton 
vUle Hill Billies at the Oval Sat- ' B A ’s . . .  
urday afternoon &s he bested ; Paganl’s 
Johnny Bujak. giving the Silk City \ Rockville 
Aces a 7 to 2 win and fourth place , silk Qty  
In the league standings. PA ’s

Blanc, a hamburg flipper at 
Descl’s, tossed a neat eight-hitter, 
all evenly scattered over the nine 
inning route, had very good con
trol, not issuing a single walk. He 
fanned three and was tough In the 
clutches. His biggest asset wa.s 
probably his short windup which 
kept the hall hidden from the bat
ters until just before it left his 
hand. Tlicn, It seemed, the ball 
was coming In from ,hls shoulders, 
never giving the hatter a chance 
to out-guess his delivery.

Bujak was just as tough, being 
touched for only seven hits, but 
he gave up six pa.«ses, two iff 
which turned Into runs. Two 
d.iuble plays saved - hifn further 
trouble, but a wild pitch, a balk 
with a man on third, and some 
costly errors by his mates aided no 
end In the loss.

Area Take I-ead
Freddie Booth, fre.shman coach 

at Trinity, gave the Aces an early 
two run lead when he sent a tow
ering drive Into left center In the 
first inning for a triple, scoring 
George Kepler, who had walked.
Booth tallied while Ed Brown was 
grounding out. A single by Jackie 
Cronin, an error, two fielders’ 
choices and a wild heave let in one 
Hill Billy run in the second to nar
row the margin to a single run. It 
was all tied up at the end of five 
frames when Joe Owens rapped a 
hit to right and scored after a two- 
base error and a passed ball.

But the deadlock was soon 
broken. A  single by Brown, Stan 
Griffin’s neat push bunt towards 
second gave the Aces two runners 
without an out In the sixth.
Brown slid safely Into third with a 
steal as the throw from Lou Cam
by was wide. He scored on an In
field out. The Aces made it 4-2 
in the seventh as Bernie August 
walked and scored after a sacrifice 
and an error. Two runs in the 
eighth gave Blanc a good working 
margin. Jerry Williams fired a 
line single to left. Plummer 
reached when on the hit and run 
Bujak took his grounder and at
tempted to make the force-out at 
second, but Williams was in easily, 
no relay going on to get Plummer.
Bernie August laid down a bunt, 
but Bujak made his throw to third 
and It was wild, a run scoring.
Blanc reached on an error while 
Plummer rode home with the sixth 
marker.

The final run was recorded In 
the top of the ninth when Griffin 
was allowed to score from third 
on a balk. Oriffln had reached 
third by virtue of a walk, fielder’s 
choice, stolen base, and an Infield 
out, a slow roller between third 
and short that Cronin made p 
great play on to nip Williams by 
half a stride at first.

Bob Skinner and Owens of the 
losers were the only ones able to 
get more than one hit. Booth s 
triple was the longest drive of the 
day. He also came up with the 
fielding gem of the game by back- 
handing a low line drive In the 
fifth. ^

BUk City (7)
AB  R H PO A  E  
3 0 1 2 2 1
3 1 0 2 0 0

Standing*
W. U  Pet.
5 0 1.000
3 0 1.000
2 2 .500
2 4 .333
2 4 .333
1 6 .200

Phil Terranovn Injured

New York, June 5 —(iP) —  Phil 
Terranova, former featherweight 
boxing champion, was in a "fair’’ 
condition at Fordham Hospital to
day after suffering Injuries In an 
automobile accident.

The 30-year-old retired fighter 
received a possible brain concua- 
aion and facial cuta when his car 
skidded on wet pavement yester
day, crashing into a light pole.

National League
Batting— Kuslal. St. Louis, .390; 

Hopp, Pittsburgh, .366.
Runs -  Glaviano, St. Louis. 35; 

Jethroe, Boston, 34.
Runs Batted In— Elliott, Boston, 

and Sauer. Chicago, 36.
Hits— Muslal, St. Louis. 55; Sis- 

ler, Philadelphia, 53.
Doubles —  Robinson, Brooklyn 

17; Muslal. St. Louis, 15.
’Triples—Jethroe, Boston. Ash 

burn, Philadelphia, and Slaughter 
St. Louis, 4.
• Home Runs—Gordon, Boston 

1 11; Klner. Pittsburgh, 10.
I Stolen Bases— TerwilUger. Chi 
cago, 6 ; Five players tied with 5, 

Strikeouts—  Roberts, Fhlladel 
phla. 51; Spahn, Boston, 46.

Pitching— Bankhead. Brooklyn 
4-1, .800; Simmons. Philadelphia 
7-2, .773.

Bedouins Join Israeli Police

Cibrinz, 2b -----
Kepler, c f .......
Booth, I f .........
Brown, l b .......
Griffin, s s .......
J. August, r f . . .
Williams, rf . . .
Plummer, 3b ..
B. Augu.st, c . . .
Blanc, p .........  3 0 0 l  i u

Totals ..........34 7 7 27 11 6
Rockville (2)

AB  R H RD A  E
Owens, cf .......  5 1 2 2 0 0
Schumey, ss . . .  5 0 1 4 4 O
Halloran, lb  . . .  5 0 0 9 0 1
Ermi.sch. rf . . . .  5 0 1 1 0 0
Skinner. If . . . .  4 0 2 1 0 0
Camby. c ........ 3 0 0 6 0 1
Cronin. 3 b ...... 4 1 1 2 .5 0
Kerr. 2 b ......... 4 0 0 2 3 2
Bujak, p ........ 4 0 1 0 1 1

By Hal Turklngton
It was more of a circus at the 

Oval yesterday afternoon rather 
than a baseball g^mc as the Ham
ilton nine took a lop-sided 28 to 4 
marathon from the Silk City 
Aces. The Art Pongratz-coached 
.squad ripped Into the offerings of 
two hurlers for 24 hits, many 
which should have been Infi'dd 
ground outs that got through for 
hits by sonic poor work by the 
Aces’ inner defense. A t that the 
Aces were charged wjth eight er
rors, all of which had a hand in 
the scoring.

This certainly was not the same 
Silk CTty team that only the day 
before had handcuffed the Rock
ville Hill Billies. Yesterday they 
just gave up after the score start
ed to mount, that is, all but Al 
Glgllo, the luckless pitcher, the 
batboy, and a few of the players. 
Glgllo was pressed throughout the 
contest, never getting a chance to 
ease up a bit as his mates kept 
putting him in a hole. The mental 
errors were twice as numerous 
and costly as the fielding miscues. 
Glgllo was charged with sixteen 
hits for a like number of runs In 
seven frames. His successor, Jim 
Sheehan, w'a.sn’t any more success
ful as he was touched for eight 
hits for twelve markers in only 
two innings. Sheehan also walked 
five and was guilty of two wild 
pitches, besides letting an easy 
roller back to the hill get by him 
for an error. In all justice to Glg
llo. he deserved a better fate than 
he got.

Freddie Booth, George Kepler 
and Chick Plummer did their best 
In a losing cause. The former, 
Trinity’s freshman coach, rifled 
out three hits In four trips, l^ive 
members of the Hamilton nine 
banged out three hits each, some 
of the cheap variety.

Jacko's Second Win 
Red Jacko earned the decision, 

nevertheless. It was his second 
league triumph. Along with toss
ing a seven hitter, he wacked out 
three solid hits to drive in four 
runs. Zip Durocher accounted for 
four markers with a pair of sin
gles and a double. Hal Lewis with 
a triple. Joe Berner, a double, and 
Pat Bolduc also hit well for Ham
ilton.

It was a good game for four 
frames. Each club scored a run In 
the first and it stayed that way 
until a three-run uprising by 
Hamilton opened the way for the 
route. Only a double play executed 
by the Aces ended the inning.

Twice the East Hartford crew 
batted around. In the eighth they 
went around twice and countered 
thirteen times.

Jerry Williams brought the 
small crowd to Its feet in the sev
enth as he grabbed a low line 
drive off Pat Bolduc’s bat with his 
bare hand as the ball nearly sail
ed by him on his right side. It was 
a beautiful catch, one of the f*w 
rare moments in the loosely playr 
ed contest that the crowd had 
something to cheer about.

The win gave Hamilton a streak 
of five and they still clung to top 
spot In the standings. They also 
chalked up a new record of runs 
scored In a single game, 28, while 
their 24 hits Is a new high. 

Hamilton (28)

Totals ......... 39
Silk C it y .............
Rockville ............

Runs batted In; 
•fwo-base hiU: Ermlsch, 
’Three-base hit: Booth.

2 8 27 13 5
200 001 121—7 
010 010 000— 2 
Booth, Brown.

Bujak. 
Stolen

Lewis, 2b . .. . 
Pearston. ss 
McMeans, cf 
SwAn . . . .  rt. 
Jacko, p . . ..  
Bolduc, rf, If 
Zwick; 3b . . . .  
Berner, c . . . .  
Lasko, If . . . .  
Noske, rf . . 
Durocher, lb  
Pongratz, a . 
Blanchard, cf

Totals . . . .

AB R H PO A
3 2 3 4

.. 5 4 3 1 7
. . 2 2 2 0 1
lb 3 2 1 1 0
. . 7 2 3 0 1
. . 7 2 3 3 0
. . . 7 1 2 1 3
.. 5 4 3 6 0
. .  6 3 2 2 0
.. 0 1 0 0 0
. . 6 3 3 9 0
.. . 1 0 0 0 0
. . 0 0. 0 1 0

Beersheba, Israel— UPh- Bedouin 
tribesmen are joining the Israeli 
police force. ’Twenty-five Bedouins, 
coming from the Negev sector, re
cently were sworn In as policemen.

TEL. »86«

Tryouts For Little League 
Farm Clubs Start June 19

Little I.oagiic Director John  • from Robertson Park, Valley street,

Chauncey DePew Steele,
Cambridge. Mass. Steele had the 
shots, but Vincent, former Miami 
(F la.) University star, could cover —

I more of the court than his foe.'^oi s'.ce to play

Falkowaki said this morning that 
tryouts for six, and possibly eight, 
farm teams will be held the week 
of June 19 and that scheduled play 
will start as soon after as possible.

FalkowrekI stat'-d that ther,r will 
definitely be six farm teams and 
that two additional teams may be 
fielded from the Dougherty street 
and Silver Lane eectlona of town. 
Since each team will have approx
imately 16 players, between 96 and 
128 more youngsters will have a 

ball.

West Side, Manchester Green, Me
morial Field and Charter Oak 
street areas.

The farm teams wUl generaUy 
follow the same ruIOa of selecting, 
buying and trading players as Is 
employed with the "major” league 
Yanks, Red Sox, Cardinals and 
Dodgers.
. Althoutti 12-ycar-«lda will play 
on the farm teams, emphasl* will 
be. placed on thoee in the younger 
age group to prepare them for ad

bases: Brown. Griffin. Sacrifices: 
Blanc, B. August, Camby. Double 
plavs; Cronin to Halloran; Schu
mey to Kerr to Halloran. Left on 
bases: Silk City 8 ; RocJjvlUe 10. 
Bases on balls: off Bujak 6. 
oute: Blanc (3) ;  Bujak 4. by 
pitcher:.bv Bujak (Slbrlnz). B ^k : 
Bujak. Wild pitches; Blanc Bu
jak. Passed balls: B. August (2). 
Umpires: Dennis and lacabucct

Baseball Helps 
Woman Teacher

Binghamton, N. Y,— (ffV-M lss 
Josephine Lynch, who ends a 48- 
year career as a school teacher 
this June, has a Up for yoofiff 
teachers who have trouble with 
ttieir boy studenU. „

"You’d better like baseball. If 1 you want to get along with boys.”
I she says. She’s a Brooklyn Dodg- 
I er fan, herself.

Maagnun Steadier, Richer

Fort Wayne, Ind., June 5— l/Pi—  
Becauaa he waa steady over the 
long route and Bnr>erb In the 
clutches, Suave Llo* J 
was I2.6C0 richer today and Wng 
of the first Fort Wayne Open Golf 
Tournament.

The Chicago clouter won the 
first $16,000 Port Wayne meet at 
the Orchard Ridge Country Club 
yesterday as his one-under-par

Sibrinz. 4b . . . .  2
Whitney, i f ----- 2
Kepler, cf . . . .  3 
Booth, If. 3b ..  4 
Browil, lb. c .. 3
Ellis, as .........  2
J. August, rf, lb  2 
Williams, rf. If 4 
Plummer, 3b, ss 3 
B. Augu.st, c, 2b 4 
A. Glgllo, p . . . .  3 
Sheehan, p . . . .  1

T o ta ls ......... 33 4 7 27 8 8
a— Struck out for Durocher in 9. 

Hamilton 1 0 3 0 6 0 3  IS 2— 28 
Silk City 1 0 0 0 0 1 0  1 1— 4 

Runs batted In: Lewis 8, Pears
ton 3, McMeans, Jacko 4, Biddue 
3, Zwlck, Berner 2. Laako, Dur
ocher 4. Booth, Ellis, Sheehan. 
’Two-base hits: Booth, Ellis, Mc
Means. Berner, Durocher; Three- 
base hits: Lewis; Stolen bases: 
Lewis. McMeans. Durocher 2. 
Booth, B. August; Sacrifices: Mc
Means; Double plays: Ellis to 
Brown; Left on bases; Silk City'6, 
Hamilton 13: Bases on balls: Glgllo 
2, Sheehan 5. Jacko 4: Strike-outs: 
Glgllo 3: Sheehan 2, Jacko 3; Hits 
off: Glgllo 16 for 10 runs In 7 
Innings; Sheehan 8 for 12 runs In 
2 innings; Hit by pitcher, by 
Glgllo (Swan-Bemer)- Sh^eh*-*! 
(.'—• •>): V/!1d Pit-h 's:
Packed'Balls: Brov.-n, / ivnir; ; 
Losing pitcher: Glgllo; Umpli:;3: 
Vittner, Skiba.

The acorea were 2-6, 0-3, 0-4, 8-0. Teams wUl defuutely be fielded
vancement to the "majors,” P a l - , rtnal round gave him a 72-hole to- 
kowski added. * lal of 27J..

The ohm. measurement of re
sistance to electric current, was 
named for George Sumon Ohm. 
who discovered that principle In 
1820.

Frisch Is a Candidate 
For Manager o f the| 
Year Award; Veteran' 
Players Spark Club

By JOe Relcbler
Associated Press Sports Writer
Frankie Frisch Is a candidate 

for the "manager of the year” 
award—all because his pre-season 
plan backfired.

How come? Well, when Frisch 
took his Chicago Cuba to Catalina 
Island for conditioning last Feb
ruary. ho announced he planned to 
rebuild his club with youth. Of the 
39 men In camp, 20 were kids up 
for their first real chance In the 
majors.

The Cubs broke sway, from the 
barrier fast and today, after seven 
weeks of competition are the sur
prise of the league. They’re In fifth 
place with a better than .500 rating 
and are only four games behind 
the leaders.

Who's leading the team? Take 
a look: Hank Edwards ia the club’s 
batting leader with .368. He’s 31 
years old. Hank Sauer is the 
league’s runs-batted-ln pacesetter, 
with 36. He’s also 31. Andy 
Pafko is tops In home runs with 
eight. He’s 29. And then there’s 
33-year-oId Phil Cavarretta. who is 
hitting .328 and doing a grand job 
at first base In hie 17th big league 
season.

On the pitching side, Johnny 
Schmitz, dutch Hiller and Walt 
Dubiel, all paat 29, have won 10 
games among them, or more than 
half of the team’s total of 19.

Aiid the youngsters? Well, there 
sre only six left: Outside of Bob 
Borkowskl, who hasn’t played 
much, not one Is hitting .300.

Edwards, Cavarretta, Sauer and 
Pafko all had a hand in yesterday’s 
13-8 triumph over Brooklyn that 
dropped the Dodgers Into a first 
place tie with the St. Louis Card
inals. The Cards gained a full 
game by defeating the Philadelphia 
Phillies, 6-2.

Edwards batted in four nins 
with two doubles and a single. 
Cavarretta smacked two singlee 
and his second home run. Sauer 
tied Bob Elliott of Boston for the 
league’s runa-batted-in leadership 
by driving in a tally. Pafko got a 
couple of hits and two walks in five 
times at bat.
 ̂ Ljuiler Batting Star

Max Lanier not only pitched but 
batted the Cards to their victory. 
He limited the Phils to eight hits 
and tripled with the bases loaded 
to feature a five-run sixth inning 
blast that wiped out a 2-1 deficit. 
Ken Heintzelman was the loser.

New York’s Improving Giants 
swept past Pittsburgh Into sixth 
place, defeating the Pirates. 4-3. 
The Giants continued their happy 
policy of winning games in the 

. final inning, tallying three times 
In the ninth to overcome a 3-1 
deficit.

Thanks to Ken Raffensb^rger’s 
four-hit pitching and, his big bat 
that knocked in two runs with a 
pair of doubles, the Reds gained a 
split In their doubleheader with 
Boston's Braves. Raffenaberger 
shut out Boston, 3-0. in the opener, 
but the Braves came back to blast 
Herm Wchmeler from the box to 
win the nightcap. 7-6.

The New York Yankees main
tained their two-and-a-hsif game 
lead oyer Detroit In the American 
I-.eagu« as Lefty Ed Lopat shut 
out (Tleveland’s Indiana. 7-0. De
troit’s "Art Houtteman also hurled 
a shutout blanking the Washing
ton Senators, 3-0.

Boston's Red Sox continued to 
terrorize enemy hurlers at Fenway 
Park. Led by Walt Dropo, Birdie 
Tebbetta, Ted Williams and Al 
Zarilla, the Red Sox pounded out 
21 hits to bury Chicago’s White 
Sox under a 17-7 score. Tebbetts 
and Zarilla got four hits and 
drove in four runs each. Williams 
and Dropo collected three hits and 
scored three times apiece.

The Brownies of St. Louis and 
Athletics of Philadelphia divided 
a doubleheader. The Browra won 
the opener. 12-5, and the A ’a took 
the second, 13-6, with a nine-run 
first inning.

In blanking the Indians with six 
’’ hits, Lopat kept his Cleveland Jinx 

alive. 'The lefthander now owns a 
24-6 lifetime record against the 
Tribe.

Houtteman’s triumph over the 
Senators was his sixth of the sea 
son. It extended Detroit’s win
ning streak to five and Washing
ton’s losing .skein to the same num
ber, Bob Kuzava, making hli first 
start for Washington since the big 
trade with Chicago, gave up all 
the runs and eight hlU In eight In
nings.

MAJOR
lEAGUE
RESULTS

o a r rbi
Rizzuto, M .. 
Brown, 3b .. 
CoIItnt, lb 
DIMKfflo. rf
Berra, c ___
Woodltnr, cf 
Bauer, rf ... 
Coleman. 3b , 
Lopal, p

nar. Chipman (J-0); 1o#er. Wehmeltr 
(2-7); u. Conlon, Oore. Stewart; t. 
3:39; a. 11.04,3; a—Merriman ran for 
Howell In 8th.

Batton 17
ab r

DlMtKflo. cf ...... . 8 0
Vollnifr. cf ....... . a 3
ppiky tb ......**. . 8 0
Wintftm*, If ...... b S
StpphAnit. M ...... . s 3
Dropo, lb . 8 8
ZarniA. rf .......... . 5 a
Dorrr. 3b .......... . b 1
Trbbett.f. C ...see. . < 1
Btobb«?.,p .......... . 1 0
Schani. p .......... . 8 1

Total* ............ «5 17

• • f * •

ToU li ... ........  3
ClaTeland

7
•

11 27 13 0

Mitrhell. If . ........  4 0 1 8 0 0
Kfnnrily, rf .......  4 0 0 3 0 0
Raater. lb . ........  4 0 1 7 0 0
Doby, cf .,........  8 0 8 3 0 0
Uonrn, 3b . ........  4 0 0 1 1 0
Gordon. 2b . ........  3 0 1 4 4 0
ntK»n<*. 88 . ........  3 0 1 1 8 1
Hfgan, c ... ........  8 0 0 1 1 0
I.^mon. p ,, ......... 3 0 0 1 0 0
Bunion, p . ........  0 0 0 0 1 0
a^AvIla ...... ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Gromrk, p . ........  0 0 0 0 0 0

.— — —• — —
Totalii .... ........  31 0 «  34 10 1
Hr. Coleman. Colltni; •. Coleman; 

dp. Brown. Coleman anC Collins; Gor 
don. Boone and Eaater; Gordon and 
Baiter; LfOpat, Coleman and Collini: 
left, Cleveland 6. New York 6; bb. 
L/omon 2. I^pat 2. Gromek 2; io, Lopat 
1 Luinon 2. Benton 1: ho. I.^mon 9 
In i 1*3 fnnlnpTi; Benton 2 In 1 2*3
Gromek 0 In 2; winner. Lopat (7-3); 
loaer. Lemon (8-3); u. Paparella. Ĥ ub 
bA.rd and Rommel; t. 3:21; a, 44,731; 
1̂ .—Avila grounded Into force out for 
Benton In 7lh.

New York 4
ab r

Funky. 2I> ..
Lockman. If ..
Irvin, rf ......
Thomion. rf . 
Wr.^trum. c 
Thompson. 3b
Dark, as ......
(iilbf'rt. lb ... 
Jansen, p . .. .
a.RlgnAv ......
Jonea. p .......
Koslo. p ......
Maglte. p . .. .  
b-Lohrkc ... .  
Kramer, p ...
ILgbr, p ......
Kennedy, p ..

Totala

Country Qub Notes

Barber Hill Trials
Prove Successful

C(<le*|. t
Adsms. r f ...........  1 U.4’ 5 0 0
C*rrj.aqo-(. ss . .. .  5 1 S I  7 1
Pliillsy. rf ...........   ̂ 0 1 > 0 0
Robinson, lb ........  4 0 1 1 1 0
Hajsskl. lb  .......... I I  1 0 3 0
Mssl, c ................  3 0 0 3 0 0
Mslons, c .............  0 0 0 1 0 0
Rlrkrrt. If ............. 1 1 0  1 0  0
s-Zrrnlsl ..............  I 0 0 0 0 0
Msksr. If ...........  3 0 0 0 0 0
Fox. 3b ..............  . 4 2 1 3 4 0
Ilssfnrr. p ...........  1 0 0 0 1 0
Alom*. ■ p ..............  0 0 0 0 t 0
b-Ooldabsrry ........  l  1 1 0 0 0
Gumprrl, p ........  0 0 0 0 0 0
r-CsIn .................. 1 0 0 0 0 0
.ludpnn, p ............. 0 0 0 ( 0 0
d-AppIlnc ...........  1 0 0 0 0 0

ToUls ..............  81 7 »  34 11 1 7
Boston............................ 033 140 88*-17
ChlcsRO ......................  I.i3 033 001— 7

3b, Trbbrlts. D IMsfflo. SUrlMk.
Dropo; ,7b Zsrltln; hr. Goldsbrrry ;

lU rfiirr; dp. Fox. Carrssqurl sm. 
Itnbiiisnn; Irft, fh lr .fo  11. Br.slon 13; 
bb. Hssfnrr 3, Alonw I. Gumprrt 1. 
Judson 4. Btobbs 3, Bchsns 3; so. 
Atoms 3. Judson L, Stobbs I. Brhsns 3; 
ho, lUsfnsr 3 In « lnnln*s ipttrhrd 
to onr bsttrr 'tn 3lh>; Atoms 3 in 1; 
lluniprrt 6 in 2; Judson 3 In 1; Stobbs 
R tn 4 3-3; IV hsnr 3 In 4 1-3; bbp, 
Srbsnx i Fox >; winnrr, St hsiix (3-1 >; 
loser Ilsefiirr (1-5); u. MrGowan. 
Honmhlck. MrKlnlsy snl Hurl.y; t. 
3 03; s. 21.261; s—2>rnlsl fsnned for 
Rlrkrrt In .Rth; b—Ooldsbrrry homrrrd 
for Aloms In 61b, r—Cnln (rroiindcd 
out for Gumprrl in Slli; d - Appling 
lined out for Judson in Olh,

Following are the winners In 
the Beat Ball Foursome Tounia- 
meiit staged Saturdsy at the Man
chester Country Club.

Low Net
Don Plpsr, John Chanda, Norm 

Recks, Fran Springer—6.3; Chet 
Braun, Hurry Benson, Jack Hay
den, Ray DellaFera—83; Art W il
kie, Sr., Bob Smith, Ray Owens, 
George Johnson, Jr.—63.

Low Gross
Ricky Anderson, Earl Ballsteper, 

Mike Nolan. Sr,, George Benton- 
68. The following four foursomes 
were tied for second low gross 
honors: Tom Faulkner, Paul Ball- 
sleper, Joe Cerina, Ray Warren—  
69: Del St. John. Sher Goalee, 
Frank D’Amico, Bob Cole—69; 
Jack Cheney, Tom Kelley, Charlie 
.lohnaon, Jim Prior —  69: Ben 
Cheney. Bay Lamheck. John Hyde. 
Dave Havey—69.

Beat Ball Reaulta 
Bob Smith—Mike Nolan 68
.Stan Hillnski Bob C o le .........69
Sher Goalee— Jim Kirkpatrick 69

II 0

Sports Schedule

«  rbl

Schrnz. ... 
Mnpl), U) . ..
Bell, rf ........
Klner. If ......
Westlake, cf . 
Fernandei, 8b 
Murtaugh. 3b 
McCullough, c 
Chamberf. p 
Walih, p .... 
c^Ccogan

Totals ......
New York ... 
rutiburgh

........  87 4 10 r  12
Plttihvrgh 8
........  1 1
........  r, 0 1
...... .. 4 0 0
.........  4 1 2
........ 2 0 0

. 4 0 1  

. 8 1 3  
, 8 0 1  
. 8 0 0 
. 0 0 0  
. 1 0  0

0 4

2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 

8 0 0 1
2 0 0 U
3 0 0 0 
3 2 0 0 
1 3  0 1 
6 0 0 0 
0 3 0 1 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

33 3 8 37 7 0 3
........ 000 000 103—4
......  Oil 000 lUO—3

2h. Fernandei. Schenx. Thomion. Mc
Cullough; 3b. Kmer. Lotkman; i. Mc
Cullough; dp. Siank)’, Dark and iill- 
hrirt: left. New York 9. Pittsburgh 

bl). Chambers 8. Jansen 1. Jones 1. 
Maglle I Kramer 1. Hlgbe 1; so. Cham
bers 4. Jansen 3. Jones 1. KenneuV 

ho. Jansen 6 In 6 Innings. Jones 
In 3-3. Koslo 1 In 3-3. Maglle 0 In 

;-3. Chanjbers 10 In 8 2-3, Walsh 0 In 
1-3, Kramer 0 1b 0. kllgbe 0 In 3-3. 
Kennedy 0 In 1-3; winner, Maglie (3- 
0); loser. Chambers (6-5); u. Dascoll, 
Jorda an^ Goetz; t. 2:48; a. 14,r»34. 
1—Uigney fll^d out for Jansen In ,7th;

Lohrke tiled out for Maglle In 9th; 
c—Coogan grounded out for Walsh In 
9th.

R u n iitn f In to  Trouble

New Tork. June 5—<iT) —  The 
■cheduled middleweight title fight 
between Jake LaMotta and Rooky 
Oraclano Ik running into lie 
troublea.

The International Boxing Club 
has poitponed advance ticket ealei 
for the bout set for June 2k at the 
Polo Grounds. The tickets were 
to go on sale today.

•*We want to wait a  while anj 
see what Rocky plana to do.*’ and 
IBC apokeaman aald.

Legal Notices

T^rwllllgrr. 3 
WAlksr. c .. 
Csvsrretls. 1 
Sauff. If 
rKfk'. rf
E-lwardf. rf 
Srrsns. 3b . 
Smalley, ss . 
S4’hmllz, p . 
Uubloi, P . .

Totals . .

l.rps<». eft . .
Ct-X. 31) .......
Kursoll. If ..
i; jbliif- 'll. 2b
Miks:9.
Kuril]", rf . 
Ji.iflK'--. • 
i:]ni(Jrr « f . . 
Csmpam'lla, 
Bsnts. p .. • 
Podblf'lBn. p 
Faliro. p ... 
Barnry. p .
-Brown ... 

Morgsn. ss . 
-Sluibi.

p . . . .
lUU^^n. p ...

ToUU
Chicago
Bro(/kiyn

(First Gsmr)
CiBClBBSti S

sb r h o 4 e rbl
Adams. 2b
Lowrry, If
UshfT. cf 
KluszrmskI 
W’yrostry, rf 
SlaUrup. ss . 
HsUon. 3b . 
Howell, c .. 
RAffensberger.

lb

......  1 (J 0 U 0 0 u
......  0 1 0 (I u 0 0
...... 0 0 n u 0 0 0

. . . .  39 8 10 24 5 0 8

............. 631 030 OOx —13
............. 0U3 100 310— 8

3b. H. Edwsrds 3, Siuallc>. Cox; hr. 
CBvarrells. sb. Terw hlUii;cr; h-it. 
Brooklyn fc. Chlc.aKu b; bh. BanU 3, 
'altca 1. B< hmUz 4. Barney 4; so. 

Bknta 1. PsUc* 2, ^hm lU  1, Barney 
Dubjel 2. liatten 3. ho. Banta 1 In 

•3 Inning (faced B bsUers In nrs*.»; 
ublclan 4 In 0 (pitched to four 

batters m first); Pallce 3 In 1 2-3; 
Itarney h In 3; L‘*<s 0 In 2; Dubiel 3 
In 2, Schmitz B in 7; Ilallcn 2 In 1, 
up. Bsnta; winner. Schmitz (6*2); 
loser. Bsnlk (1*2); u. Ballsnfant. Bsr- 
llck and Donatelll, 1. 2.47; a, 42.053 
actual'; a—Br»»wn popped out for 

Falha m third; b—Shuba s’.ruck out 
for Lo^s in bth.

_ —
TolaU ...... . . . .  S3 3 13 37 13 1

Bastoa f
.Trthro«. cf .. ........  8 0 0 s 1 0
T'*rg4*8on, lb ........  4 0 8 0 0
Olnio. rl . .. . ....... 4 0 0 1 0 0
Eliott. 3b ... ....... 4 0 1 1 0 0
Coop«r. c . . . . ......... 4 0 0 8 0 0
Gordon. If .« ....... 4 0 1 4 0 0
Mauch. 3b .. ....... 8 0 0 8 6 0
Kerr, as . . . . ....... 8 0 1 1 4 0
Antonelll. p ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Donovan, p ***** 1 0 0 0 1 ,0
S'HartsflcId . ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Johnson, p .. ........  0 0 0 0 0 0

9 X

BAKKRUPTCY AUCTION By Orc>r 
cf V. B. Dlftrkt .Court, Berman, 
Referee,

ASSETS OP EDWARD B. WROBEL. 
also known as Edward B. Wrobelski..

BsUte tncludM: 1989 International 
8Uk« Body Truck:* 1999 Cherrolat 
rtek-Up Truck; 1935 Dodge Dump 
Truck; 1935 Ford Coupe. A Snow 

.Plow (New). Axes, HsndMws. (Circu
lar Saws. Splitting Wedges. Coleman 
Lanterns. Sledge ilammers» Blow 
To^h. Shovels. Completa t>ri1l ‘ Set 
Uf«w). and mlaeallaasoui tool# and 
equipmant

TO BE HELD JUNE 10. 1950. at 9 
P. M. AT 60 \^*ELLS STREET. MAN- 
CHXSTCR, CONN., by Svtba^ R. 
Swtcdlar, official V. B. Auctioneer for 
lh» district of Connecticut. No. 214 
atlmK*ii Royi. New Haven. Omn. Tele- 
abaat Kav Uavta 3-aMO.

Total* ............. 32 0434 It 0
Cincinnati ..................  020 lOO 00*—3

2b. Elliott. Raflen.bcrger 2: dp. Kerr 
to Mauch to Torfe.on: Donovan to 
Kerr to Torataon; Mauch to Torxe.on; 
left, Bn.ton 6. 'Cincinnati. 2: bb. off 
.Vntonelli 2. Donovan 2. Raflen.barg- 
er 1; M. Anton.Ill t. Donovan 1. Rat' 
fen.berxer 2; ho. Antonalll I In 2 1-B 
Innlnai; Donovan 2 In 3 3-i; Johnion 
1 In 1; winner. Raffen.berger (4-6) 
lo.cr. Antonelll (0-1); u. Stewart. .Con
lon. Gore: t. 3:11; a—Hartafield popped 
up for Donovan -In 8th.

(Secssd Oaase)
Battas 7

ab r h 0 a a rbl
Jethroe, cf ..........  8 1 1 1 0 0
Torgeaon, lb .......  4 1 1 2  0 0
llolmea. rf ..........  4 3 2 3 0 0
Elliott. 8h ...........  4 1, 3 0 0 0
Gordon, If ..........  1 1 0 2 0 0
Slatl. 3b ............. 1 0 0 0 1 0
Crandall, e ......... 4 0 1 7  1 0
Mauch. 3b ..........  1 0 0 2 2 0
Relier. If ...........  1 0 0 0 0 0
Kerr, aa ............. 8 0 0 2 4 1
Chipman, p ......... I  1 1 0 1 0
Hogue, p ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total. ...

Adama, Sb .......
Lowray, If .......
Perkowfkt, p
Uaher. rt ........
Kluainwikl, lb .
Wyroatek. rf. If
Btallcup. H  ......
Hatton. 3b ......
Hnwall. c .........
a-Merriman 
Prameaa. c ..., i 
Wchmeler, p
Fox. p .............
Hetkl, p ..........
Hmith. p ............... 0 o o a o u V
Northey, r f . , .......  1 0 0 0 0 0 0

Touia ............. r ' o ' t n u  1 2
Boaton ......................  108 000 100—7
Cincinnati  ............. 300 030 030—2

2b. Holme*. Elliott. Wyroatek 3. 
Btallcup, Kluasewaki: hr. Lowray, Hat
ton; dp. Wahmder,'Btallcup and Klua* 
s.w.kl; lift, Boaton 10. Cincinnati •: 
bb. by Chipman I. Wehmelar 2. Fox 
I. Hetkl 3. PerkovaU 1: ro. by Chip- 
man 4. Fox 1, Hogu. 1; ho, ^Ipman 
3 In 2 1-1 Inning., W.hm.l«r T In 3 
3-3, Fox 3 in 4, Hotkl non* In 1, Far- 
kovekl '.none In 1, Hogue 1 In 1 3-2. 
Smith none In'1-3: hbp. • Wyroitek 

, iCliipman) Holme* (Hetkl); wp, Weh- 
(maler; balk, Chipman 3 Hatkl 1; vrin-

. . 37 n  15 27 1 3 4 13
RrookH II 8
......  3 1 2 4 0 0  3

........ 5 I 3 0 0 0 I

........ 4 0 I 3 0 0 1

..... 4 0 I 1 3 0 1
........  1 1 O l O O O

0 U 0 0
0 0 0 u
0 0 0 0
1 U U II

Monilay, June 5
Rockville V*. British-American*

6 p. m. — Ovnl.
Italian-Americans vs. Nichols- 

BrI.vtoI, 8:45 p. m.—Robertson.
Walnut* v*. Gardens, 6 ; 15 p. m. 

— Charter Oak.
Tucstlay, June 6

Yankees v*. Cards, 6 p. m—• 
Memorial.

Britlsh-American va. West 
Sides, 6 p. m.—Oval.

North Ends v*. Motors, 8;45 p. 
ni Memorial.

Silk City \s. Naflsiffs, 6:15 — 
Charter Oak.

Center Congo* vs. South Meth., 
6:15 — Memorial.

We4lnrs(lay, June 7
West Siiles vs Mnmllton, 8 p m. 
Oval.
Dovalettes va. NBs.  8:45 -Rob

ertson
Paris vs. Jarvis, 6:15— Charter 

Oak.
I Temple v*. Zions. 6:15 -Memori
al

I Hich va. F.iuit Hartford. .T IS — 
Oval

Hlllhouse Track Victor

The grand final* of the New  
EnKland Spring field trial ataaon 
was completed this week end when 
the Barber Hill Field Trial Club 
ran Ita annual spring trial at Pel- 
ton’s pasture In East Windsor. A 
total of 76 bird dogs from New 
England. Naw Jersey, Penneyl- 
vania, New York and South Caro
lina competed In the five stake 
program.

Saturday’s atakea got underway 
with the running of the Amateur 
All Age Stake with 14 entriea. 
First flare was won by "Tancan- 
hooeen Glen," a pointer owned 
and handled by L. F. BIssell of 
Rockville, second place went to 
"Goodwin’s John," pointer dog 
owned and handled by Bud Good
win of Hanson. Maas. Third plaee 
was won by "Wampanoag Maggie,” 
a setter female owned and handled 
by Al Pllon of Rlveralde, R. I. All 
doga, by virtue of their wine, be
come qualified to compete In the 
New England Regional Amateur 
Championship.

Shooting Dog Stoke 
In the Shooting Dog Stake, top 

dog wa* "Peaeedale Amos,” vet
eran pointer dog who has over 70 
placements In hia career. He Is 
nvvnieil and waa handled by Edward 
Frisella of Pescedale. R. I. Seeond 
place waa won by “Ariel Chief" a 
pointer dog owned by W. S. Red- 
gale of Providence and handled by 
Walter Rohertahaw of North Tiver
ton, R.I. Third place went to 
"General I.aaale" a setter female 
owned by Dr. B. F. Ebertz of A l
bany. N. Y. and handled by Frank 
Weed of Brookfield Center. Nine
teen doge completed Including two 
of the famous Welmnraner breed. 

fllM'n Derby Slake 
The Open Derby Stake wa* 

."tarted Saturday afternoon and 
c oncluded on Sunday morning with 
14 dogs strutting llielr stuff. Win 
ncr wa.s "Zip Along” a pointer dog 
owned by Milton Dennehy of Wil- 
limantlc, with second spot going 
to “MIbs Jersey Zev” a female 
aetter owned by Rev. Felix Perlo 
of Clifton, N. .1. Both dogs'were 
handled by Bill Conlln of Hazard- 
ville. Third In the Derby went to 
"Concord Village Boy,” a pointer 
owned and handled by Ted Phelan 
of Wayland, Maes.

Open Age
Winner In the Open All Age 

Stake and of the annual leg awanl- 
cd on the Harry C. Smith Memorial 
trophy was "W ar Bill" veteran 
pointer who haa been one of New 
England’s leading field trial win
ners over the past five years with 
more than 40 wins to hia credit 
In Open competition. He Is owned 
bv Mrs. Helen Conlln of H.aznrd-

vine and wa« handled by her hus
band, B i l l .  R u n n e r u p  was 
"Actaeon” a pointer dog owned 
and handled by Edward Bagen of 
Woodbury. Third went to "Con 
Vex," a setter owned by Anthony 
Imbesi of Philadelphia. Pa., and 
handled by Jackla Tatteraall of 
Redminater, Pa. There were 16 
entries.

Puppy Slake
Concluding the program was the

Open Puppy Stake which waa won 
by "Rodney’s Mohawk Boy," a 
young aetter dog owned by Otla 
Carpenter of Harrisburg, Pa,, and 
handled by Tom Carmody of l.uim- 
bertville, N. J. Mr. Carmody Is the 
oldest active handler In tha field 
trial game with more than .70 years 
of experlenca behind him. flecond 
was awarded to "Just Buddy’’ a 
setter dog owned by Frank Nor
man of Aiken, H. C.. and third waa 
won by "Brosdleaf Duke" a point
er owned by Samuel Sperry of En
field. Both the aecond and third 
place doga were handled by Bill 
Conlln. trfical entriea among the 
puppies were. "Gallant Action's 
Bingo" owned by George Flavell. 
"Rllk City Sue" owned by Chick 
Johnson, "Chief's Donna F.sstg” 
owned by Flnrenea Hanvarth. In 
all 1* pupplea comprised the stake.

Other local doga that competed 
were, ".Terry of Bclmoral" oumed 
by Klnrcncc Harivarth and "Nut
meg Boy" owned by Truman 
Cowles In the Amateur All Age and 
'Civaller’a Nugym’a Pal" owned 

bv Walter I.,#Rgett and "Crla* 
Croaa" owned by Al Lltvlnchyk In 
the Open All Age.

Title Bout Tonight

XII

THEODORE ROSEN, M. D.
Eye, Ear, No«e and Throat 

AnnounccH The Opening Of

NEW OFFICES 

JARVIS BUILDING
SUITE 1.S 808 M A IN  ST.

New Telephone Number 8177

lllilllllllillllllllll m

Register Now
FOR

Outdoor Sketch 
Class

Elements of landscape in pencil, pen and Ink. oil 

or water color. Suitable for beifinners.

For information call 2-1021 or write for bulletin.

ENROLL.MENT LI.MITED

New Haven, June 6— iJPi— Some 
alx hours after the track meet end
ed, New Haven HlUhouae de
clared the winner of the itate 
Bchoolboy crown Saturday. Stam
ford went back to the Lock City 
with the trophy and the title 
earlier In the evening, but a re
count showed Hlllhouse had scored 
33 >4 points, a half-point more than 
Stamford, originally credited with 
36.

DR. HAROLD  J. 
LEHM US  

AN NO UN CES  
THE OPENING  

OF HIS OFFICE  
FOR THE G EN E R A L  

PRACTICE OF 
M EDICINE  

A T  29 H A Y N E S  ST. 
TEL. 7249

DR. H. J. LOCKW ARD  

AN NO UN CES  

TH AT HIS OFFICE A T  

829 M A IN  ST. 

W IL L  BE CLOSED  

FROM JUNE 7 TO 

JU LY  1

Old «nd Dongeroiu 
TREES REMOVED
Lmwn Grading, Gravel,

' Sand and Pill 
BuUdoztr Work 

W t have > new machine 
to renew dead lawns.

A. Latulippe &  Son 
780 Vernon St. Call 6077 

.8:80 to 8 P. M.

/Qanacunnoft
A R T  S T U D I O

<l«3 M A IN  ST., M ANCHESTER

ELKS BINGO
Tuesday Night-TdS

Carriage House 
North Park St., Rockville

Bus Leaves Manchester in Front of 
Orange Hall at 7 P. M.

FREE TRANSPORTATION

a
Your

Better _  
Deal Pontiac 

Dealership

BALCH-PONTIAC
I N C O P O R A T E D

155 CENTER  ST .^M A N C H E STE R — TEL. 2-4545

OPEN DAILY .. .8 A. M.-IOP. M. 
SATURDAYS . . . .  8 A. M.-7 P. M. 
SUNDAYS....... 11 A. M.^ P. M.

Philadelphia, June 5 — (45-- B<ig- 
ar Ray llohtnann, king of Ihe 
world’s welterwelghta, goes after 
another title tonight In a 15-round 
bout with the "Indealnictlble’’ 
Fri'nrhman. Robi'rt Vlllrmaln.

The Munlrlpal Stadium matih 
la billed aa a middleweight rham 
plonahip fight by the Pennsylvania 
,^late Athletic Commlaslon. And 
the winner stands a chanre to win 
National Boxing As.soclatlon aane- 
tton aa the tllleholder If certain 
comlitlona are met.

FALSE TEETH
Thai Lfwaen 
Need Not Embarram

Many of faloa teeth have euf
fere<: real emharraaement herauae (hHr 
nUtc dropped, clipped or wolvbled at 
Ui8t the wrong time. Do not live In 
fear c'f thii hnpU'’nlng to you .Tust 
•pni.kle a little KA.«(TEKT1I, the alka 
line (non kcM) powder, on your pliteg 
n-)ldi« faipe teeth more flrmly. so they 
feel more I’omfortahla Doeii not tour, 
rhe-k* ‘ ’plhle odor" (denture breath), 
o n  FAS TF K T I l  at any drug ktore.

To Rent-Offices
thal were occupied for ncariy (wenty-five years 
as a

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY
Featuring Fire and Casually Linen 

,\n Opportunity To Gel An Entabliahed 

Insurance Location

WILLIAM RUBINOW
8t.T MAIN ST— RUBINOW  BLDG. 

PHONE 5556 or 6158

Alarm Clocks
Electric or

Arthur Drug St4>ren 
All Fully Guaranteed

MEN'S
Rebuilt and Relaste<l

SHOES
Hnod rnntigh for dress o 

ivnrk. Reasonable price*.

SAM YULYES
nilOP. REPAIRER  
701 MAIN STREET

O. W. HI2KI2I 
VIS MANafw

 ̂“Fresh starts 
fo r  sa le !”

M y job la to moke loans to toeal 
people. I like to lay  YES  and do 
say YES-to 4 out o f 5 who coow 

to me (or a loan. Yst I can’t help feeling that my motf impor
tant job Is getting people out o f debt— eelUng Ireeh etarte.

Take the young couple who came to *••  me only Uat WMk. 
The huiband was nuking good money. Y e t they couldn’t eeem 
to make ends m eet They wanted a loan o f $50 until payday.

With their permltsion, I  went over their incom* and ax- 
penaet on a workahaat* my company haa just publiahad. In  
10 minutes, we'd spotted tiw  trouble. Their monthly instal
ment paynwnta were just too high. After meeting them, they 
didn’t have enough money to handle their regular rntmthly 
expenses. I  lent them the cash to pay these aecotmts In (ulL 
Now they’re repaying Tt ssewaf — in monthly amounts that fit 
their income. ITiey are happy with their (roib start

Now I  don’t claim a loan is elwayi the answer to a money 
problem. When It ft, 1 aay “yee” promptly. You alao fa t  thia 
benefit o f my years o f axperiance with family budgata. I f  you 
can use either money or thia frea counsel, don’t hesitate to saa 
me. Come in to the fW awef Finance Co. —  or phone, today.

*You  can gat this worksheet, "X -Ray Booklet”  without coat 
4tr obligation. Simply coma in, or send a poatcanL

Thsmat Uwis $99 »• $900 mm Slgoetore klmmm

tompAmtff rmmt iiKii ro tn*tmAmai FINANCE ca.
2nd rt—t • tTATt m iA T It ■UltOINO 

7S2 MUIN min, MA3KHIITIR, CONN.
D)ol 2430 • 0**re* H.iHii, Y II MANofer 

iM.t )m 4« )• rn(4.fi(i •( til i.rrMnfl.f
4 Uqr .( $100 c.ili ttO M wM. .m.p(t|r rtp.)4 In II mMiHil, iMitf.iin Initilnwtf at $1B.2f Mik.

S2I-82R Main Street 
Manchester

TUESDAY, JUNE 6TH 

DEMONSTRATION DAY
Don’t mis.s this demonstration in front 
of Ward’s store! See Ward’s Rebuilt 
Motors actually running! Ward’s motors 
•re completely rebnilt! AH worn parts 
■re JUNftED ! The motor is then re^s- 
Hembled just like a new motor— F U L L Y  
TESTED— F U L L Y  G UAR AN TEED ! 
See them in action today! Learn why 
It paya to get •  Ward’s factory rebutll 
motor.

WARD MOTORS
AVAILABLE FOR

Ford 1928-’41 
ChevTolet 1933-’42 
Plymouth-Dodge 1933**41 
Chrysler 1937-*42 
DcSoto 1937-'42

A *  Law  Aa M aulU r

535323532323232348232323532323232348234853234853234890
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Qatiified
AJycrtiiqiieBb

C L A S B in S D  A D V T . 
D I P T . H O U R S: 

S M  A . M. to  4 :4 i  P . IL

L h I a a i  PpoBd
IXMT—<nm oT mtm»y, B«tunl*y 
batwMn 4 and S, vlclntty of to t»  
aad T m m  and Tike Popular Mar- 
kat Hadw call 3>1S4D. Raward.

POUND—Black and wWta dog. 
Oamar may Imv« aama l>y paying 
ter ad. CkH 2-0055.

A nnonnccm nita
CKDAH HUiL Hanch. Saddle 
horaea for rent and for aale. Alao 
hayrldea. Telephwie Mancheater 
5000.

AotomobilM for Sale 4
SEE BALCH FOR 

BARGAINS
1040 PONTIAC 2-DR. DELUXS 

STREAMLINER 5—Black, 
hydrwnatic, fully equipped.

1048 PONTIAC 8, TORPEDO 4- 
DR. SEDAN—A very low 
mileage car, two tone gray.

1047 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SE
DAN—Black.

1030 PONTIAC 8 CYLINDER 2- 
DR. s e d a n —Black.

1038 PONTIAC 6 CYLINDER 4- 
DOOR SEDAN—Tan.

1038 BUICK 4-DOOR SEDAN— 
Black.

AU Cara Reconditoned By 
Factory Methoda

BALCH PONTIAC. Inc.
155 Center Street 

' Phone 2-4645

P enonala

WANTED—Ride to 
to 4. OaU 2-0447.

Traveler’a. 8

ikt.T. MAKES Sewing Machines 
repaired or electrified. Reasonable 
rates. Work guaranteed. Day 
phone 6171, n l^ t  phone 2-0410.

A oton ob ilee  For Sale 4
A GOOD DEAL depends on the 
dealer. It you need a good used 
ear asa SoUmene and Flagg, Inc. 
Dodge and Plymouth cars. Dodge 
trucks. 634 Center street. Phone 
5101. Open tU 0.

1038 PONTIAC, 3195; 1938 Bulck 
♦ l.V): 19.78 Plymouth, 3150; 1938 
Stiidebakcr. 3125; 1937 Packard 
3125. Guarantees, Terms. Oole 
Motors. 4164.

Bolldlnc—CoBtracting 14
ALTERATIONS, additions and 
kitchen remodeling. All typea of 
new construction. Bi-rton A. Rice. 
2-2676.

CBBfENT, btone and brick work. 
Septic tanks and landscaping. 
Valentino Bellucd. 80 Birch 
atreet.

CARPENTER Work, Jobbing of 
all kinds. New construction. 
Workman’s compensation carried. 
Call for an eatlmate on any in
side or outside work. Fred 
Knofla. TeL 7704.

Help Wantad—Fenala S5
LADY TO Sell lovely guaranteed 
nylon Hngerle, hoeiery, etc., direct 
to frien<li, netghbore. Lower 
prices. 54 etylee. Big earnings. 
Write Togerson Hosiery Oo., Wil
mette, m ,

YOUNG WonMUi, work part time 
aa attendant In laundry. Exper
ience not necessary. Write Box 
L  Herald.

Help Waated— Male 56

Florista— Noraeiies 16
TRANSPLANTED bedding planU, 

ageratum, marigolds, petunias,, 
snaps, salvia, slnnlas, dwarf 
dahlias, etc. Transplanted vege
table plants. Tomatoea, peppers, 
celery, cabbage, lettuce, broccoli, 
etc. Four acres hardy plants. 
Shrubs, evergreens, fruit trees. 
Premiere etrawberry plants. Win
dow boxes and urns filled. Wood
land Gardena, 168 Woodland 
street. FTione 847«,

THE BARTLETT-Brainard Oo. of 
Hartford, haa an opening for a 
local man to act as agent for the 
complete Hne of Ruaco Home 
producta. For detail information 
on this attractive ealea position, 
see Mr. Duke, at the Hotel Hue- 
Weln, Hartford, Monday 7 p. m. 
’til 9 p. m. Tueeday 11 a. m. to 1 
p. m. 7 p. m. to 9 p. m.

BOOKKEEPER for automobile 
dealer. State qualifications and 
experience. Reply In own hand' 
writing to Box G. Herald.

1940 BUICK super eedan.
condition. Phone 4638.

Good

HIGHEST CASH pricee paid for 
1937 to 1950 used cars. In good 
clean condition. Douglas Motor 
Sales. 333 Main street.

SPECIAL SALE on geraniums, 
35c each, 3 for 31. Also flowering 
annual plants, 25c dozen, or 6 
dozen 31. McOonvUle Green
houses, 302 Woodbrldge street.. 
Phone 6947.

1937 FORD, black coach, price 380. 
82 Lake street.

1946 OLDSMOBILE. Low mileage. 
Very good condition, 3350 down. 
Phone 3620.

Trailers for  Sale 6A

1048 OLDSMOBILE 08 2-door, 
dark green, radio, heater hydra- 
mnUc Aeat covers, deluxe model, 

owner. Mancheeter Motor 
galea. Open evenlnga. Hartford 
Road at West Center atreeC

1940 OLDSMOBILE 98 4-door dark 
bhlA radio, heater, hydramatlc. 
A  comfortable ride. Mancheeter 
Motor Salea Open evenings. 
Hartford Road at West Center 
Street.

HORSE TRAILEat for sale. Plione 
4543.

M otorcycles— B icycles 11

1048 PONTIAC, streamliner de- 
luxs, four door, hydramatlc, loU 
o f sktras. 31.895. Call 2-1406 
aftar 8.

CLEAN CARS—PRICED RIGHT 
WRITT EN OUARANTEE

1850 OLDSMOBILE 88 SEDAN 
1848 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1848 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1848 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1848 CHEVROLET AERO COUPE 
1848 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1847 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1847 PLYMOUTH SEDAN

Nlea aelecUon, 1034 to 1942 
Sara.

Terms To Suit You 
Opan Bvaninga TU 0 

Sundays 0 to l  
OOLB MOTORS—4184

BOY'S 28" bicycle. Excellent con
dition, 320. Call WUllmantlc 
1487J3.

W anted A otos—  
M otorcycles 12

WANTED—Direct firom owner 
1936 to 1941 two-door Ford or 
Chevrolet, In good condition for 
cash. Call Rockville 976J3.

WANTED—FYom prlwate party 
1939 Dodge 4-door. Miuit be clean 
and priced for cash. Tel. 8856 
after 6 p. m.

Boaineas Services O ffered  15

2S4T OLDSMOBILE 98, oonvertible 
aonpa, radio, heater, hydramatlc. 
2Ca^ aktran one owner. Man
chester Motor Seles. Open eve 
nlngs- Hartford road at West 
Oentar atreet.

PLOWING AND harrowing. A 
Butler. Tel. Manchester 2-9543, 
or 2-1117.

DE LONGS Refrigerator service. 
Repairs on all makes, commei^ 
clal and domestic. Emergency 24 
hour service Phone 2-1797.

SEWTNG MACHINE repairing, 
electrification, conversion to mod
em cabinets, expert workman 
ship. ABC Appliance, 21 Maple. 
2-1575.

GAS STATION attendant wanted. 
Van's Service Station, 427 Hart
ford Road. Must apply In person.

Roofing 16A

MILL HELP. Able and willing men 
needed for rugged mill work, both 
shifts. Apply 7 a. m. t(j 11 p. m 
to mill foreman. Central Oonn. 
Cooperative Farmer’s Associa
tion, 10 Apel Place.

FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as weU i 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer.” Call Cough
lin 7707.

A rticles tor -Sal* 45
FOAM Rubber aheets, cushions, 
special fabrications. Mac's Inter
ior Decorating Stora, at 214 
Spruce atreet. Pbon<. 8134.

Bolueliold Goods

ALSCO Nationally famoiu alum
inum convertlbla screens, storm 
windows and porch enclosures. 
Keep your home cool and Insect 
free this summer, draft free next 
winter. Ask about our plar of 
immed'ate Installation. First pay
ment Jan. L 1951. Additional in
formation or free estimates. Cox 
Hardware Store. 6161.

PEAT Humus, $1 per bag, 34 per 
yard, delivered. Bon-Alr Peat Oo. 
Phone 6515.

THE ROSS Diamond Mart. 34 
State street, Hartford, Oonn., of
fers wlioleaale prices to the re
tail customer. If you need an en
gagement ring, or want a dia
mond for Investment. We gladly 
allow appraisals on our quality 
diamonds and guarantee to save 
you 40% off the appraisal price 
It certainly will pay you to" met 
us. Dealers invited. carat dia
monds as low as 3100. Call me 
collect to verify. Hartford 6-1137.

ROYAL CORONA portable. Smith 
Corolla Standard typewriter and 
adding machines. Useu machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 

. makes. Marlow'a.

FAMILY MOVING TO 
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 
MUST SEUL THEIR ENTIRE 
HOME OF FURNITURE, AT 

ANY REASONABLE OFFERING 
PRICE

CAN BE PURCHASED 
ON EASY MONTHLY TERMS

CAN BE STORED UNTIL 
NEEDED IF NECESSARY

CAN BE PURCHASEb 
WHOLE OR PART

ONLY 3 MONTHS OLD 
GUARANTEED U K E NEW
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 

ANY DAY OR EVENING
PHONE WATERBURY 4-3144 

ASK FOR MR. ALBERT 
Lot consists of
DeLuxe “ Phllco” Electric Refrig
erator, "Bengal” combination 
Range, Beautiful Modenv Bed
room Suite, Handsome 3 pc. liv
ing Room Suite, 5 pc. Nationally 
Known Dinette Set, "Mohawk” 
Axmlnster Ruga, Inlaid Linoleum. 
"Emerson" Television Set, 'Unl-  ̂
versal" DeLuxe Washer, Lamps, 
2 End Tables. Cocktail Table, 
Pictures.

A—L—B - E —R—T—'_ S  
MAIN STORE—WATERBURY 
Open Thurs. Eves, till 0 p. m. 

Hartford, New Haven, Meriden

ROOFING — Specializing In re
pairing roofs of all kindi, also 
new roofa Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired- 26 
years' experience. Free estimates, 
call Howtey. Mancheater 6361.

H eating— Plum bing 17
PLUMBING, Heating, repairs on 
old and new ayetema, oU burner, 
water pump service. Prompt at
tention. John H. Carlson. Phone | 
7325.

PLUMBING And Heating, apecial- 
Izlng In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construe-1 
tlon, estimates given, time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnson. 
Pjj;ione 6979 or 6044.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland atreet. Phone 6497.

OIL BURNER service and repairs. 
.Ml makes oil burners and fum- 
acea. Earl Van Camp. Tel. 2-9976.

M illinery— D rem m aking 19
ALTERATIONS, AU kinds fori 

men's, ladles' and children's wear. 
Information caU 2-3828 after 5.

WANTED—Man fpr lubricating 
and car polishing work. Must be 
experienced. Apply In person. 
Balch Pontiac, Inc., 155 Center 
street.

MAKE 320 a day! Staybright 
brans name plates for front doors. 
Write Hubatamp, 355-M Con
gress, Boston, Mass.

CONSTRUCTION HELP
WANTED 

for WOODYCREST
Carpenters, Foundation Men 

Cement Finishers 
Experience Necessary

ALSO BY CONTRACT 
Brick Layers, Roofers 

Sidewall Applicators
Apply In Person

8 A. M., Dally On Job At 
FORBES ST.. EAST H.VRTFORD 
To Superintendent, Charles Woods |
32 HOUR! Some make more. Sell 
nanve platen for house*. Supplies 
free. Write National, 214 Sum
mer, Boston, Mass.

MALE HELPER wanted. Good 
carpenter wanted. CaU 2-4239 
after 7 p. m.

WANTED—Experienced tool and 
die makers. Wllco Machine Tool 
Co., 222 McKee street. CaU 2- 
1266.

OVER 600 cubic yards of the very 
best top soil. Any amount deliv
ered In 3, 4 or 5 cubic yard loads 
at 33 per yard. CaU Leonard 
Giglto. 7083.

NATIONAL Oanh register, In 
good condition. Reasonable. CaU 
3861.

MONOGRAM Stove, white with 
black trim, very good condition; 
2 French doors 60 x 80 ; 3 radia 
tors; 3 oil drums. 94 Walker 
street. Tel. 2-0310.

I SIDE-ARM gas water heater. Also 
modem five-foot porcelain bath 
tub with allghtly defective finish 
Perfect for summer cottage. 78 
Walker street.

Roobu  W lth oo l BiMU’d 59
ATTRACnVB, single room, light 

housekesping If desired. Nice 
pordi, yard, continuous hot water. 
Phone 2-4442.

Businefl* Locations 
For Kent 64

LOT FOR Rent. Located 16 Main 
street. Phone 2-4531.

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE. 
Orford Building- Apply Mar
low's.

H ouses for  Rent 65
SEVEN ROOM single, located on 
bus line, hot water, oU heat, ga
rage space for one car. Call 4854.

67Hummer Homes for Kent
COTTAGE AT ChAtham, Cape 
Cod, last two weekd of July. Near 
excellent beacb'. Phone 5871.

Houses for Sale ^  72
LINMORE DRIVE.. Immaculata 

pre-war four-room Cape Cod. 
Fireplace, oil hot water heat, tile 
bath, ameaite drive, garage and 
fenced In yard. Uberal financing. 
Full price 311,000. T. J. Crockett, 
Broker. Phone 5416.

TWO-FAMILY House. Move right 
In. Vacant V-room flat. New oil 
burner, automatic hot water. Cen
tral location. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, 2-1642 o. 4679.

65 FLORENCE atreet. Now vacant. 
8-roonr house, near school, two 
blocks away from Main atreet. 
In good condition. Phone 6471 be
tween 5:30 and 9.

NICELY Furnished thr,pe-room 
lakefront cottage with boat, nine 
miles f*om Mancheater. Good fish
ing and swimming. 345 per week. 
Reservations being taken. Phone 
4744.

I THREE ROOM cottage for rent 
In North Coventry. Call 8627.

FELT BASE Ruga; 6x9 sizes, reg. 
35.45, special 32.69. Just the thing I 
for the summer cottage. Choice of 
deslgi 8. Hooked, nursery, nauti-1 
cal, tUes, marbles and florals. 
Watkins Brothers, Inc., 935 Main | 
street, Manchester, Ooiui.

MANCHESTER—Five room mod
em home, plus one room unfinish
ed. Steam heat, oil, basement ga. 
rage, lot approximately 100 x 167. 
Good condition, nice location. 
Sale price, $10,500. Alice Clam- 
pet. agent, 843 Main street, 4993, 
or .Mr. Mitten 6930 or Mrs. Wag
ner. 2-0028.

W anted to Kent 68

STREAMLINER Carpet sweepsr, 
reg 38.65. special 34.50. Watkins 
Brothers, Inc., 935 Main street, 
Manchester, Conn.

BEING EVICTED, veteran, wife, 
two children need five-room 
apartment. Phone 2-9789.

YOUNG COUPLE urgently need 
three room unfurnished rent. Ref
erences. Tel. 2-1898.

COMPLETE Camping outfit in
cluding small trailer. CaU 2-9558. 
Inquire 63 Church street after 5 
o’clock.

GLENWOOD Gaa range, 315; used 
deluxe Frlgldalre electric range, 
349; used washers, 310 up. Phone 
3234. Barstow’s, Just north of P. 
O. Est 1922.

WINE, Barrel back chair, $20; I 
stroller, $6; cabinet radio, $5; oc
casional chairs, 36. 52 Ridge |
atreet after 5.

GARAGE NEEDED. Urgently, in 
vlclny of Chestnut street. Phone 
8338- 8 a. m. to b p. m.

WANTED—4-room rent, unfurn
ished, by mother and son. Both 
working. Good references. Phone 
2-1668 anj-time.

CARPENTER for rough work. Ap
ply Ray Schaller, 218 Parker 
street.

Boats and A ccessories 46
HAVE You checked up on the 1950 
Johnson Sea Horae outboards? 
For dependability and years of 
service go "Johnson.” We lead, 
others follow. Free uar of our teat 
tank extended to all outboard 
owners. We buy sell, trade. Capi
tol Equipment Co., 38 Main 
street. 7958.

NEW AND used outboard motors 
and outboard boats. Marine glue, 
paints and hardware. Outboards 
repaired. McIntosh Boat Co., 
north end Purnell Parking Place. 
Phone 2-8102.

WHITE Glenwood combination 
gas heating and cooking stove. 
Tel. 6477.

COO LERA TOR, in wry good con
dition, reasonable. Inquire 8 Lin
coln street.

BABY’S LARGE size e jib r  bath- 1 
room acoesaories, combination | 
electric broiler. CaU 2-1976.

USED BENDIX Washer, wringer I 
washers, 315 up. Used vacs, 35 
up. ABC Appliance Co., 21 Maple | 
street. Phone 2-1575.

MAHOGANY Secretary, kitchen 
set. other good, used, furniture. 
We carry a complete line of un- 
palnts. Chests, bookcases, youth 
chairs, tables and chairs all ready 
to decorate. The Woodshed, 11 
Main street.

ALL LANDLORDS
FREE RENTAL SERVICE

Why do you need our services? 
I Because we can give you the right 
tenant without any trouble or ex
pense. List all vacancies with us. 
Manchester and nearby areas. 
Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

BUILD—BUY—RENT
Contact The

REAL ESTATE BUREAU
42 Asylum St.—Room 37 

Hartford—6-7391

NEAR EAST CENTER
Six room single bungalow. 

Built 1926, having steam heat 
and oil burner. Well built 
home in good condition.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
875 Main St.— Est. 1921 

Phone 5440 or 59.38 
Home Li.stings Wanted

JUST Completing at the Green, a 
modem home. Cape Cod style. 
Hot water heat, garage, large lot, 
shade trees. Wm. Kanehl, buHder, 
519 Center street.

CENTRAL Location, large elx- 
room. expan.sion possibilities, 
bath, lavatory, ol' steam heat, 
Bunporch, landscaped, excellent 
condition. Reasonable. Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors, 49 Pei kins 
street. Tel. 8215.

CAPE COD, with front ■ dormer*, 
hot water oil heat, fireplace, 
hatchway, screens and. some 
storm windows; immediate occu
pancy, Price .110,300, Henry Ea- 
cott Agency. Real Estate and In
surance. 266 High street. West. 
Phone 3683.

SIX ROOMS flqjshed, four down, 
two up, oil heat, near bus Hne, 
favorable finances. D o u g l a s  
Blanchard, Real Estate Service. 
2-9849.

350 REWARD for 4, 5 or 6 room 
rent, needed by family of three 
adults. Rent must be reasonable. 
Must be in Manchester. CaU 2- 
0595 after S p. m.

MENDING AND 
done. CaU 6607.

sewing I
Situations W anted—  

Female 88

IM l BUICK eonvsrtlble, four-door 
super. Many aceessorlea. Excel- 
lont angina. Very reasonable. 
Fben* 8338.

lOM PONTIAC 8, 4-door, radio 
and heater, good tlrea, a clean 
car. Manchester Motor Salea. 
Opan avanlnga, Hartford Road at 
West Center atreet

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

SAYS: “ W ell make it easy 
for  you to own one of these 
fide cars.”

1948 BUICK 2-DR. 
SEDANETTE “ SPECIAL”
Radio, heater, defroster, etc., 

ato., etc. A one owmer beautiful

1947 OLDSMOBILE 
CON V., CLUB

Radio, heater, hydramatlc. A 
beautiful maroon car, W.W. tlrea 
toe.

1947 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. 
SEDAN SPECIAL DELUXE

Radio, heater, defroster, W.W. 
Urea.

1949 WILLYS SPORT 
PHAETON

Campus red. Heater, defroster, 
overdrive. W.W. tires. Save a lot 
on this practically new car.

1940 FORD COUPE
Heater, original black paint. A 

fine running small car.
TRUCK SPECIALS 

1937 DODGE PANEL
Tn good running order.

1936 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
DELIVERY

In good running order.
1936 CHEVROLET PANEL 

TRUCK
1946 WILLYS JEEP

Full top—seats.
1948 WILLYS JEEP

Full top and snow plow. In per
fect order throughout.

See These Today at
DeCORMIER MOTOR 

SALES, Inc.
24 Maple S t  Tel, Man. 8854

PETBR W. PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for light and power. 40 Foster 
street. Phone 3303.

LINOLEUM — Aaphalt tile, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. All Jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Ob., 32 Oak street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6160.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, | 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to aU parts of the U. S. I 
A. and Canada. Call 5187. Hart-1 
ford 6-1423.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

FLOOR Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones' 
Furniture, Oak atreet. Pi.one 
2.1041.

LIGHT LOCAL trucking. Ashes 
and rubbish removed. Painting 
and odd Jobs. Reasonable. K. C. | 
Marks Phone 626< or 6113.

LIGHT LOCAL trucking, ash re- 
moval, woodland cleared and un-1 
wanted trees removed with chain 
saw. W. B. Perrett, Jr. Phone]
7306.

ANTIQUES Refinlshed. Repairing 
done On any fuir.lture. Tlemann, 
180 South Main street. Phone 
5643.

DON’T OHTT caught in the rush 
Get youi hand and powei mow
ers sharpenea an.l repaired now 
Pick up and delivery service. 
Capitol Equlpmeiit Co.. 38 Main 
atreet Phone 7958. 

--------------------------- -̂-------------- s_

Household S crrlec*
O ffered  1.7A

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
' and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 

hutdbags repaired, zipper re 
placement, umbrehas repaired 
.men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

MANCHESTER Upholstering Co, 
Re-upholstering. draperies, slip 
covers. 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
9521. Open evening*.

CORNICES and vatancs boarda. 
Custom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3574, from 9 a. m. to 
p. m.

WASHING Machine trouble!. For 
expert repair work call Brewer. 
Complete line of parta for all 
makes. TeL 2-0540.

'49 M ERCURY CLUB COUPE

« 1 « 9 5
.Black. 8 new tirea and other* 

A-l tbrougboot. Very 
spedaHy prteed at ................

M oving— r m e k in t—  
Stoniffe 20

VEST SIDE mother will care for 
children In her home, days or 
week. Tel. 2-3661.

LICENSED Practical nurse wishes 
beby sitting evenings and week
ends. Mature, reliable. Excellent 
references. Phone 2-9905.

BARSTOW Says, "It's the truth!'
Super values In outboards, Martin j MAPLE FURNITURE for 
1949, model 40, 4.2 H. P.. used 5 ‘ ”  
hours fresh water only, like new,
3100. Martin, 1948, model 60. 7.2 
H. P., 3100. New Evinrudes, $77.50 
up. Barstow’s, your Evinrude 
dealer. Just north of Post Office.
Phone 3234.

4. 5, 6 UNFUP.N1SHED rooms 
Veteran, insurance clerk, wile, 
two sons. Wm Snlgg, Box 76, 
Andover. Phone collect 2337W4. 
New London 2-7128.

MANCHESTER ,'ackage Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package I 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers | 
and stove moving a specialty, j 
Phone 2-0752.

Doffs— Birdie—Peto 41

WANTED — Good home for a 
friendly little kitten. Call 2-1830.

COLLIES. Blue Merles and 'i'rio, I 
male and female, 3 Vi months old, | 
house broken. Phone 3376.

PUPPIES. AKC Boxers, red Cock-1 
er* small cross breeds. Boston 
Terrier pups. Zimmerman's Ken- j 
nels. Lake street. Tel. 6287.

FOR SALE—Boston Terrier pup-1

IKamonda—  W atch e»—-
Jew elry 48

UEONARD W. Yost, Jeweler, re-| 
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open Thurs-1 
day evenlnga. 129 Spruce street. | 
Phone 2-438. Open dally.

G arden— P a m — Dairy 
Producta 50

RUTGERS and Pritchard tomato 
plants. 31 hundred; $8 thousand. 
Cabbage and lettuce plants, 2 
dozen, 25c. 12 Glenwood. Phone 
2-4187.

pie*. A.K.C. registered, male and hfOMATO PLANTS, 35 dozen Ics-
RUBB^SH and ashes removed. In-1 
clnerators cleaned. Sand, gravel 
and cinders. Van service and! 
local moving. Phone H. M. Jones j 
2-1362, 2-3072.

female, 6 weeks old. 
Academy street.

Call at 18

ASHES AND Rubblah removed. I 
General trucking, aand and | 
gravel, fill, loam for sale. Reason
able rates. Prompt Service. CaU | 
James Macri 4623.

L ive Stock— V ehicles 42

INTERESTED IN GOATS?
VISIT CAPRILANDS

Kids for sale,/$6 and up.
Yearling re^stered grade 
does, |25 pa|T. Purebred Tog- 

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint-1 genberg 4<^, ?50. Mature
ing, paperhanging, ceilings rs- grade does, $15. Toggenberg, 
finished. Fully insured. Expert Sagnens, Nubians, 
work. New 1050 wallpaper booko.
Edward R. Pries. Phon. 3-1008. , SIMMONS •

1*8111111)2— FhPorliig 21

berg and Romalne letture, 16c 
dozen, early and savory cabbage, 
15c dozen. 57 Florence street.

TRANSPLANTLED tomato planU, I 
early cabbage, lettuce, broccoli, 
cauliflower, Brussel eprouts, I  
geranlunis, pansies. Odermsnn s | 
Greenhouses, 504 Parker street.

FOR SALE—Tomato plants, 35c a| 
dozen and cabbage plants, 15c i 
per dot. Samuel Burgesa, 1181 
Center street. Tel. 4508.

TOMATO Plants for sale, best In I 
the town, 3 doz., per 31. WhUe| 
they laat 105 Spruce street./

aale.
Very reasonable. Twin beds, 
bureau, single bed, divan, rock
ing chair, kitchen set in white 
with steel legs. Leaving state. In
quire 86 Deepwood Drive. Phone 
6223.

CLEANING Out attic or cellar? 
I’ll buy your unwanted furniture, 
china, glassware, etc. Trading 
Post, 17 Maple street. Phone 3- 
1089.

OLD RED Tin B.*rn, 706 North 
Main street, buys and sella good 
used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denette, Pnone 3-3376.

WE BUY and sell good used luml- 
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 pak. Phone 3-1041.

FIVE WOOLFACE rugs, OxlS’sl 
only; choice of leaf or floral de
signs, background colors In blue, 
rose ot burgundy. Reg. $34.95 
spec. 319.95. Watkins Brothers. 
Inc., 935 Main street, Mancheater, | 
Conn.

M achinery and Ydola
POWER Lawn mowers, garden 
tractors, Johnson’s outboards. 
JJisston chain sawa air cooled en
gines, etc. Don't make a mistake, 
buy your equlpitent where the 
guarantee la backed by authoriz
ed service and 35 years of know 
how. Come in and look around. 
We would like to serve you. Open 
Sat. afternoons, and Thursday 
aveulngs until July 1st. Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Slain street TeL 
7958.

J<'arms and I And for Sale 71
SEVEIRAL Farms, stocked and 

tooled. Wide price range. Alao 
three rooms and bath. Large bam, 
one acre lot, 34.500, Call R. O. 
Denton 6724.

Houaes for Sale 72
WELL BUILT older home. Living 
room with fireplace, dining room, 
den, three bedrooms, large base
ment, large garage. Oil heat 
Owner moving avay. Don't delay. 
Douglas Blanchard, Real Estate 
Service. 2-9849.

CAPE COD with 5 finished rooms 
Hot air heat—oil burner. Comer 
lo4 62 feet z 117 feet. Occupancy 
in June. Price 38.700. James 
Bohan A Son, Realtors, 517 Hart 
ford Rosul. Telephone 7433.

SEVERAL 4 and 6 room houses, 
priced right, from 38,500 up. S. 
A. Beechler, Realtor. Phone 6969.

NEW. 6-ROOMS oii one floor. Ex- 
pandable, fireplace, open stair
way, picture window, tile bath. 
oU not water heat, closets galore, 
batchwar. Ehccellent location. 
Price 312,000. EUva Tyler, Agent. 
Manchester 2-4469.

33 GRANDVIEW street (Off Por
ter Street)—Open for inspection 
Sunday 3-6 p. m., shown at other 
times by appointment.' June 15 
occupancy. Cape Cod. size '35 x 
24, fireplace, steam oil heat. In
sulated, combination screens and 
storm windows. Price 310,800. 
Henry Escott Agency. Real Es
tate and Insurance, 266 High 
street. West. Phone 3683.

Lota for Sale 73
FOR SALE -3-4 acre 160 foot 
froptage In Manchester. Rural 
power line, telephone, no water. 
Price 36.50. Contact owner. West 
Vernon atreet, Manchester.

LOOK. LOT 100 X 320. Two min
utes from bus. Price 3800. Made
line Tilth, Realtor 2-1642 or 
4679.

TWO LOTS, southwest comer of 
Irving and Wlndemere streets. 
Inquire 270 Oak street.

LOTS OF LOTS
Several extra large lots in 

choice locations.
S. A. BEECHLER 

Realtor
Phone Manchester 6969

ANDOVER LAKHJ—Sacrifice fot 
cash, lot approximately 76 x 200, 
Year round hard road, new school. 
All lake privileges. Tel. Manches
ter 2-3279.

LAKE SHORE lot for sale or ex
change for property in vicinity of 
Manchester. Tri. Rockville 560W1 
after 6.

INTERIOR ANb Exterior paint- Silver St.— North Coventry 
Ing Average room papered, 312,
Including paper. Oetilngs reflnlsb-| 
ed. Excellent workmanship. Ray-| 
mond Flake. 3-9237.

B onw lio ld  G ood* 61 FORD80N TRACTOR. OaB 3-1408.

OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 
paperhanging. OYes aatimatea. 
Prompt aerviec. Rsaaonabla 
prices. Phone 7630. D. Frechette.

Repairing 28
MATTRESS. Your old mattresses 
sterilized and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor] 
Covering, 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

REPAIR SEWING machlhee, 
household appliances, electric I 
motors and generators, and sharp
ening sclsaort, Frank Dion, 2| 
Ridgewood street. TeL 7779.

Belp Wanted—Penal* - S5

Poaltry and Snppli** 4S
FRESH Frozen turkeys, 14 to 35 
pounds. Ready anytime. Freeh 
egge. Schaub’s Turkey Farm, 188 
Hlllatown road. Phone 4678.

Wanted—Pet*—Poaltry— 
____________atock ____________ M
WANTED—Cows, calves and beet] 

;attle, also horses. We pay the 
top dollar. Piela Bros., 384 Bld-j 
well street. Phone 7405.

Article* f«r 8*1*
ANTIQUES. Old blown and pat
tern glass, colored glass, cran
berry, Bohemian; china, lampe, 
P a r i^  rose bowls, deml-

LARGE GLENWOOD range. Uke 
New. Very reasonable. Also 
Holyoke hot water heater and 
tank. Private party. Phone 2-| 
3000.

LATE 1040 10’ Admiral T.V. con- 
Bole, $140. Refrigerators, rangaa, 
gas and electric. New furniture 
-for the entire home. Chambers 
Warehouse Sales, 601 Middle 
Turnpike Blast. Open 9 a. m.-9.p. 
m. 7:SC p. m.-8;80 p. m.

BEAUTIFUL Mahogany daek with I 
tooled leather top, mahogany 
diina cloaet with linen drawer. I 
large bevelad glaas mirror with 
gold leaf frame. Phone 8337 after 
5:30. '

MANCHESTER — Green section 
Large custom built, ranch type 
Cape Cod, wHh full shed dormer, 
designed by architect, and cus
tom-built, one year ago, hot water 
oil heat, combination screens and 
atorm windows thro u g h o u t , 
breezeway, 2-car attached garage, 
lot 210 X 180, landtoaped with 
plenty o f trees. Price 317,50(L 
Henry Eleoott Agency, Real Es
tate and Insurance, 2 ^  High 
street West. Phone '3683.'^

Resort Property for Sale 74

Mualcal instrum ent*
ALTO SAXOPHONE, axcellmt 
condition, 366. Call 2-0888 before 
8 p. m.

Wanted— T̂* Boy
BUYING USED furniture and
household goods, any quanUty. ________________________
The Woodshed, U  Main atraeLlwEST SIDBl—Two oolooials, one

SEVEDI ROOM colonial, only two 
years old. Large living room, 
flr^lace, dining room, attractive 
kitchen, large cloeets, tile bath, 
downstairs lavatory, oil hot water 
heat, large basem nt. Good neigh
bors, good location, good echool. 
Douglas Blanchard, Real ICatate 
Service. 2-0840.

Call 2-3154.

WANTED—Small rowboat, ault- 
able for dinghy. PtMne 2-8858.

Kuomh W u buu l Board

of 6 rooma, one o f 7. Immediate 
occupancy on each. Both have 
garages, oil heat, storm windows 
and screens and mgny other 
extras. T. J. CYockett, Broker. 
Phone 8416.

BEINDIX Automatic deluxa wadi-1 aT-pnA/yrrvE -tOOM for two -r. Perfect condition. WIU ,»crt-' - w u *  lor iwo.

COTTAGE 
Lake. Tel.

AT South 
2-0131.

Coventry

SuburlMin fo r  Sale 75
ElAST HARTFORD—Country aet- 
ting. Lot 140 X 450 ft. Cape Cod 
home, brick conetruetton (88 x  
24 ft.), side and rear porches, hot 
wstcr oil heat, fireplace, hatch
way, tile bath, screens and storm 
windows, Venetian blinds, 2-car 
garage, amesltc drive. Shown by 
appointment only. No information 
given over telephone aa to loca
tion. 30-day occupancy. Price 
317,000. Henry Escott Agency, 
Real Estate and Insurance, 266 
High street. West. Phone 3683.

BOLTON—Four rooms, oil heat, 
knotty pine living room, firejdace. 
large 1 ^  Phone 3-348>t. attar i  
p. m.

Waattd—Real ftaUU /  77

flee. Phone 1-3143.. Call 2-0507.
-L

s its

MARRIEX) Women, work at home. 
Due to expansion program e 
need six more telephone stdieitoni I 
to work at home, three houre a I 
day. If you live in Manchester orl 
▼ h^ty and have a telephone, and] 
can qualify, |l an hour aalary,] 
plus boRua. Pbona Mr. Harris. | 
Hartford 7-0140.

copper luster: vaaaa single and I n ] F o l d i n g  mnlaffi. naw mat- 
pairs; aingla and in f i o .M  Sprues streat
pairs; flexir Staflordablre claws' ^ —
1014 Uua platas. Hundrada of 
ttama, including horn of plenty 
and cut giane. Telaphoaa Hart' 
ford 8-0260 for appolntmant.
Forbea Olaaa Kiop, 65 Walls 
Avanua,-Eaat Hartford, Oonn.

CENTRALLY Located large com
fortable room, aingla or double, 
for reUabla bustnaea 
Phone 8480.

I PUIASANT Room. Homa41ka at-

SIX-ROOM Capa Cod, (five flnUh- 
a<t), flraplaca, front vaatibula, 
dormare, hot watw oU heed, com' 
Mnatkm screens, atorm windowA 
laundry tuba, shingle axterlor, at
tached garage. Prica 812,80(L 
Henry Bacott -Agency, Real Ba
tata and Xnanranea, 288 High 
street. W est Phone 8888.

EDCPERIE97CED woman wanted 
for aelllng. Apply in person, Bur- 
toh’a.

rugA full contente recreation 
room, electric range and rafrig-[ 
erator, bedroom suKe. Other de-| 
airabla furniture. 35 
atreet.

BOLTON Building stone and flag-j QUALFTY Oomblnation gaa cook- 
Btone. A-1 loam, also rock drilling j ing and heating range. Make an 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar-| offer. Tel. 8337, or May ba seen 
rjr. Phona 2-0817. Stanley Patnode] at 33 BraaMn Road.

moaphera. O n  bua Una. Buslnaaa j SIX-ROOM OolonlU. coniplato. 8
paraon prafarrsd. CaU 8808.

f u r n i s h e d  bedroom. North | 
Bind. $8 weekly. Phone 2-0876.

FURNISHED Bedroom liaar Oen-j 
tar. Gentleman preferred, 37 Foa-j 
tar atiaat. Phone 5S3L

years old, large living room, tile 
bath, fireplace, hot water oU heat, 
fully Insulated, very clean 
throughout. Within 8 minutes 
walk from Main street and school. 
Owner h o  to aacrifica. Price 313.- 
500. enu Charles L i^ ran ca . Til.'!

OONSUJBRINO BELLINO 
YUUR P R O P B im  7 

Without obUgatlon to too, w* 
wlU appraiao ot make von a o*ab 
offer tor property. Sea us before 
yon seU.

Phone T7tS Or STO 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

rHlNKINQ OF MeUtng? We need 
4 to 8 room douses Buyers wait* 
ing Quick refults. rail Buonriiiin 
Realty Oo., ttealuirii PbotK- 6215

LIBTINOa^ Want#d.^If- you wont 
to aali. let us help you. AUca 
Clampet Agency, 848 3Ialn street. 
Phpna 4903, or 3-0880.

SELLDOT BUYING? CaU Made. 
Une Smith, Realtor. 3-1643 or 
48701

■*. >

-L.

S e u s e  A n d  

N o n s e n s e

Spare The Modifier, Sire
We’d thank you, parents
If you would
Try not to call '
A spanking "good.”

—Gall S. Rand.

A lady crossing from France to 
England was asked by the this- 
toms officer If she had anything 
dutiable. She assured him that she 
had nothing but wearing apparel 
In her trunks, but at the bottom 
of the largest one, which to him 
seimed most auspicious, were found 
twelve bottles of brandy.

call

Barnard OoUege girls are kid
ding themselves. They say they’d 
be satisfied with a roan who la 
"fairly good looking, intelligent, 
polished, free from conceit, a good 
sport, tolerant and appreciative of 
humor.” But they wouldn't. He'd 
probably demand aomethlng of a 
wife, and thkt would epoll it all.

WrlUr—What did you think of 
my last thriller?

Actor—Too many corpses In it.
Why three people die In the first 
chapter.

W riter-W ell, you see. my pub
lisher pays $50 extra for every 
corpse.

Actor—My dear fellow, why 
didn't you let the world come to 
an cnd’ ln the last chapter?

Everv time mother cooks a pan 
of frosting the little kids get into
a scrape. _____  j (j  ̂ (qj niorc healthy

Heads are much too scarce to be , s.vatUng if you knew how many 
used for diving into strange swiinr germs the average housefly takes 
nilng places. j out riding.

Officer—UnJime, do you 
these weering apparel? ] Sandy McTavish climbed on the

Lady (sweetly) ~ Certainly, | bus, carrying a heavy sack. The 
those are my husband's nightcaps.; conductor told him that he would

--------  hav^ to pay double fare, as the
Proverb (edited for modem read-1 sack wa.i so large It took up a 

ers)—The road to hell la paved] whole seat. Sandy thereupon open- 
with good inventions. I ed tlic sack and called: "Jack,

Three things are great: (Con
science and will, with the (iourage 
needed to fill the duties they 
create.

Don't spend all you make, ad- 
vi.-es a New York banker. Home 
folks get that mixed, and) don't 
make ull they spend.

you'd better come 
vour owni fare."

out and pay

In WInnfleld, La., on the fence 
around the Jail Is a sign: "Keep 
out."
— Nelda Lynne (Camp, Tullos, La.

It seems that every shoestring 
is made so that It .will break Just 
when you are In a hurry.

Shortly now kids will be out of 
school and mothers out of pa
tience.

Thla’n That
John Lucifer Mephlsto Jones had 

gathered in a pile of bones. Hia 
money bags were bulging 6'*r and 
apilHng ahekels on the floor. He'd 
fleece a friend of all hla Jack, then 
smile and slap him on the back; 
for Jones could puU a shady deal, 
and still enjoy a hearty meal . . .  
He'd sell a house that wasn't there 
—and phony cures for falling hair 
—and stocks and bond* not worth 
a cent -and chance* on a momi- 
mrnt.Oh, he wae smooth and slick 
and sly - till Uncle Sammy hap
pened by, and wondered why Jones 
hadn't paid, an Income tax on all 
he mad? . . .  John Lucifer Mephla- 
to Jones IS'breaklng rocks , . .  with 
sundry groans. He thought that he 
could I'eat the game; Now he's a 
number—not a name.

-K a r l Flartar.

Flying through the oorridora of 
of the Pentagon, the little pigeon 
lat down on a window still to rest. 
Close behind came another pigeon 
wlw stopped— ;

First Pigeon—Where are j-ou 
bound for?

Second Pigeon—Over to Section 
M to deliver an order.

First Pigeon—What order It 
that?

Second Pigeon—Number X-1234.
First Pigeon—Well, get moving 

I got the order tliat rescinds It.

Son—What made j-ou marry 
daddy ? •

Mother- So you'r* beginning to 
wonder, too!

ro ilN K K V IU .K  H H .K S BY PUNTAINB r o i

Two burglars broke Into a men’s 
store and started sorting out the 
spits when one 'thief, holding up an 
outfit marked $85, called to his 
friend, "Bert, take a look at the 
price of this one.” he said. "Why, 
It's down right robberyl”

We live In queer Umei 
H-bombs are hailed and 
killings are prosecuted.

—when
mercy

If you wonder about the food 
value tn dates, ask the gal who'a 
constantly invited out to dinner.

"Our Waiters Are Open To Sug
gestion”-restaurant sign. Always 
glad to get a good tip.

MICRKY FINN
UfNiugit I»rJ YES^PHIL-rrSRBWlV 

AMAZING DC MAY THE 
KIDS HAVE MPNOVEP (MCE 
THE CLUBHOUSE WAS 
OPENED.' ITS keeping 
THEM OfF THE STREETS 
AND OUT OF TROUBLE 
-JUST AS YOU ^BMT MOULD/

Peace and Quiet!
WEU/l'M SURE 
GUDTOHEARIT, 
RUDY! I'M GOING 

OVER THERE THIS 
AFTERNOON AND 
KINO OF CHECKUP 

THINGS/

AND RED DID A IN M KRFIl] ON YES-MICHAEL 
JOB AS MY ASSISTANT, /  TOLD M E 'IM  GOING 
SHERIFF! 1 SUPPOSE /  UP THERE TO S H  HIM 
YOU KNOW THAT THE \  PLAY VERY SHORTLY/ 
DODGERS FARMED HIM \ THINGS ARE ALWAYS 
OUT TO S A W ^  AGAIN?; (HiCT AROUND HERE 

m  THE SUMMER 
-S O U L  BE ABLE 

_______ TO GET AWAY/

Mmi SURE YOU'LL 
LIKE THIS PLACE, 

MRS.CARTER-rr'S 
NICELY FURNISHED 
AND IT'LL BE VERY 
PEACEFUL HER

LANK LEONARD

WEU,HUTS WHAT WIT 
ARE LOOKING FOR/
MY HUSBAND IS-AH- 
A WRITER AND 
HE DOESN'T WANT 
TO BE d istu r b ed !

4  f t ,

piRECIl

m b

( J O H H A co^

to

 ̂r,

e

^2

so
KGNNY ULI8INK88 BY UKK8UBI::KGEK

■

«-5

B U I'S  BUNNY

THIS (* dKTTlN* 
(MOMOTONOiW...AN' (T AINT PO(N' 

MV HIA* NO
s.,^(5O0, *(TH»K/

**You ought to  know  bfittor than to  serve meat sandwiches 
• while w e ’ re going through the desert!”

BY r.ALRKAl'rHSlUfc: GLANCKS

4^

\v

C A R N IV A L BY UICK lU K N L K

My

«a»a im  *T are aornct. me T. «i..(

“ We know it’ s spelled wrong, but evoryoiio who otope to 
tell uo about tt buys oom e!"

UU'l UUK Y\ a i HY J K W ILLIAM S

11' >QftM THlgrV YEAR S Tt30  SQQKl
Willm T. H. *Mk M. K **% B*P

- jSKguafi

Bum's AND HKK liUDDIBS
“ p u g

B A R R Y  ?
WHERE?

The Cynic BY KIHiAK MAKI'IN

9 0 6 ' . 'T'6  6 0
OOLLV'  VOO‘.

L-V\yVe5\«t'. I

TWt Vt'K.V.

A L L E Y  OOP Just A Minute BY V. T. HAM LIN

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
Cor tue' la&i  Hive, GAS U-IAT r»rrot.' 
ME'5 AL(?£AOy OR(V£N 
TMI2EF _ptTCWCRS Tb 

THE SKM/ettS !

r(4.Ttey,twr
BOr BUMBCSS 

KINO OF
INOtPENDENT.'

/ '

R o b b e r .'
r o b b e r /

W Mfs«r/ ‘

T o  The Shower*
r\

BY M E RR ILL C. B L 08S E V

/f'A

Its a FPAME!
RUMBLE D o r r /

ou r opTMeoAM*, 
BOTH OF 'O J / 

O U T /IP'1
JBA. iJL3J

ANVHOM/, w e BAN UP 
A GOOO LEAD BaFOBT 
GrmNG IKE '
MCAVB-HO;
MDUteB /  O R K K
oonna t r* t
BKIN& LS UXK.
rumble

P R IS C IL L A S  POP Remember HV Al VERMEKB

PITCH 
RIGHT “

N E X T

"There seems to be some Interest in socialixed medicine 
in the rural areas, to o ! Here’ s  a farmer writing me for 

frfis 'oorn  plaetere!”
OUR B O A RD IN G  HOUSE
r

with MAJOR IKHIPLE

(SREAT CAeSAR  
^ MUST U&C MV 
GeCRBT W6AAPOJ 
AT ONCB.'—  BORKI 
16 GPOOrr, BUT TWBr 
OUO BOV IGTOOOBPJD 
GAME -VO GIGNAU,

I ’LL START
c?f f  vum*

wait/  h e  loo)<g1  
cooked  eiJOUGH
TO GARNISH WITHJ 

PARSLey, BUT J  
TH& GUy IG #  

STICKING LIKE 
GUM ON A

h e e l ;

S e c r e t  wsAPOfO
-«» -M 0 0 6 B  CALL ?

R E M E M B E R  W H EN  
HE W AS L IT TL E ... 
AND ALWAVS PLAYED

___ W ISH ED
FIND AN(3THER

HOW ;

VIC FLIN T Bobby Ha* A  Plan

W ASH

BY MU H AEI. tt'M A l.I.E V  AN D RALPH
THE ATTEMPTS OM MOOR

fifteanwhile 
Bobby Rand 
was break
ing som e 
bad news to A lec.

L l«  51ABTE0 WHEN WE GOT 
IN6A(5ED, OABUNG SO 1 fIGURE ' 

IF 1 LEAVE YC50.THEN MAYB* 
THEYTL

P oor Ick
at:*  TO MME KKOUND. WKI.. 
OKUAMfMTAL. yOO  BAD «T 

COBB WH06 UAV1N'...8UT 
SHEU STAS TU em  tDSTs!

THE BAUCH HKD5 A 
WOMAtrs TOUCHI WHV,
wvD Miss MSB staswe

frvBMARD rtaABAarw 
eODMPfi COM* FBOM A 
(NAooarD FoeeoTTO

BY LKSUB niRNBl
' r o o «  ic it»w o  aPMBBi*: 
Hi stam p our M p tm *  
MWOMCTtBOWiaMBI*
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About Town
lU nnhM tf ■ £otta>'

will obMiTt Dtatrlet 
Dnnity Night »t *  apaclal com
munication, tomorrow evening at 
6:30, , In the Naaonlc Temple. 
Oeoige W. Trepp. Jfn of aiaetom 
bury. Deputy of the Sixth 
aenio DtaWct, wlU make hla offi
cial visit and inspect the work In 
exempUfylng the Entered Appren
tice degree. He will be accompan
ied bv James Q. Cummings of & st 
Hartford, associate grand chaplain. 
A  social hour with refreshments 
will follow the meeting.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles B. Warder 
of Honolulu, formerly of this town, 
weiu the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Knofla of 29 Munro street 
ovor the week-end. The Warders 
h ft  this town about ten years ago 
and while here renewed old ac
quaintances. Mr. Warder is em
ploy^  by the Hawaiian Elec,rlcal 
company.

A  daughter was bom Sunday In 
Hartfoiu hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Klchnet of Maplewood 
avenue. Eait Hartford. Mrs. 
Klchnet was the former Miss Ann 
Shannon of this town.

The linal meeting of the season 
of the Regina dTtalla Society will 
ho held tonight at 7:30 at the 
ItaUan-Amerlcan club. Refresh
ments win be served.

Mias Bernice Juul. Miss Terr>’ 
Ivaniakl, Mrs. Harriet 8 . Horan 
and Mrs. Stella Kaminski, all local 
beauticians, are attending the 
lawn party today at the home of 
Mrs. Adrienne La Brie. Rockledge 
drive. West Hartford, for the ben
efit of the educational project of 
the Hartford Hairdressers’ Guild.

Walter L. Daudel. son of Mrs. 
Charles Daudel, of 118 Main 
street, has won Valley Forge Mili
tary Academy's Intramural Sports 
Insignia as a member of "B”  Com
pany's championship swimming 
team. The spring athletic award 
was presented during the annual 
Athletic Review, one of the 
school's June Week ceremonies.

A daughter was bom in Hart
ford hospital. May 31, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas J. Ferrante, of fil 
Falknor drive.

St. Bridget’s Mothers’ Circle 
will meet tomorrow evening at 
eight o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Get aid Marskl, 300 Porter street.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, No, 14. 
D. U. V. C. W., will meet tomor
row evening at eight o'clock at 
47 Maple street.

The Dorcas Society of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church will 
hold a picnic Saturday afternoon 
at 3:30 ip Miss Chapman s lotlgc 
if the weather is pleasant, or at 
the church If the weather unfa
vorable. Everyone attending is re
quested to bring some dish suit
able for a potluck supper, except 
dc.sscrts or breads.

Raymond P. Ward, Jr., account
ant. of Fern street, Hartford, and 
Mary Crossen. registered nurse, of 
Manchester, were married Satur
day morning by Justice of the 
Peace Stuart J. Wa.sley, in his df- 
flee at 755 Main street.

Two local residents were candi
dates for degrees at commence-, 
ment exercises at Boston Univer
sity this morning. Donald A- 
Knofla o f 320 ToUand Turnpike 
was a candidate for the degree 
Association in Arts, at the Gen
eral College, and Lee M. Silver- 
stein of 28 Stephen street, was al
so a candidate for the same de
gree.

Winners In last Friday night's
duplicate bridge tournament were 
as follow.s: Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Ungerer S.'li..,, William Russell and 
James L  Baker 30, and Don Gus
tafson and A1 Cushing 29',3. A 
master point game will be held 
Wednesday evening at the home 
of the director, 3 Brown street. 
East Hartford.

Among the one hundred and 
nine sophomore students who re
ceived Associate in Arts degrees 
today at commencement exercises 
of Green Mountain Junior College, 
Poultney, Vermont. were two 
graduates of Manchester High 
school: Susan Jane Ferguson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
H. Ferguson, major. Retailing, and 
Marion Ethel FounUln. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Fountain 
of Andover, major, medical sccre- 
tarv.

ittanrbyatyr g p Mtteg Ifgralb
College Marks 

Its 10th Year
Hartford Institution for 

Women Students Has 
Now Graduated 273

WANTED
Experienced
Carpenters

APPLY

Jorvis Realty Co.
B DOVER ROAD

Two local German shepherd 
dogs won prises at the Framing
ham District Kennel club show 
yesterday. Xavier von Blitz, own
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hooey 
of 26 Indian drive, placed first in 
the puppy class, and Shadow of 
Coa Cob, owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Conlon of 26 Trotter street, 
placed second in the norice class.

Among the graduating class of 
750 this year from the Bentley 
School of Accounting A Finance. 
Boston, Mass., is Gordon Alexan
der Wilson, 24 Knighton street, 
Manchester. During the past 
week’s graduation activities Gor
don Wilson wa.s prominent on the 
FieJd Dsy Committee Commence
ment exercises will be held at the 
Boaton Opera House, Friday eve
ning, June 9. The Commencement 
address will be given by Harr>- 
Bentley, C. P. A.. President and 
F'oundcr of the, Bentley School.

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY  

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY

Garments Brought To Our Plant 
Before 10 A, M.

Moy Be Called For At 5 P. M.
Slight Additional Charge for This Service

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

•S W ELLS STREET TEL. 7254

1̂ 1 wii (^arcl Parly 
Plans Otiiipleled

Most of the Beauty Shop owners 
In Manchester and a number of the 
operators attended a meeting last 
night at the Weldon Beauty Stu
dio to formulate plans for the lawn 
card party scheduled for Wednes
day. June 14, at the honie_of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Clarke, 176 East 
Center street.

The hairdressers are well pleas
ed with the advance aale of tick
ets. Women desiring to make up 
their own tables may purchase 
tirkcls at any of the local beauty 
shops. They may play bridge, set
back, whist, rummy or Canasta 
and it would be well for each one 
making up a table to proridc her 
own cards.

Tile committee i.s also plan
ning a food sale and a gift table 
and would appreciate donations 
of cake, pies, cupcakes and cookies 
for the sale. Already a number of 
the patrons of the different shops 
have expressed their willingness 
to contribute food and other items 
and the .shops are donating prizes 
for cards. Sixteen of them are giv
ing permanent waves and several 
others, Bcalp treatments and so on.

All proceeds from the law-n 
party will he used for the pur- 
rhase of equipment for the Tumor 
Clinic at Manchester Memorial 
ho.spital.

Couple Honored 
« At Shower Party
MiH Olga Krallk of 44 Merry 

street. East Hartford, and Howard 
Haberern of North CcJVentry were 
honored with a Jack and Jill show
er given yesterday afternoon by 
Miss Gladys Haberern, slater of 
Howard Haberern, at the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Haberern, in North Coventry. Miss 
Haberern will be maid of honor 
at the marriage of her brother and 
Miss Krallk.

The home was beautifully dec
orated in yellow and green and the 
numerous lovely gifts which the 
rouple received were in a basket 
decorated in the same colors. After 
the gifts were unwrapped and 
admired refreshments were served 
to the twenty-five guests.

Miss Kralik and Mr. Haberern 
will be married on June 17,

John 8 . Berry

John S. Berry, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William P. Berry of 52 Arch 
street was among the 215 students 
w 1h> graduated Friday from St. 
Michael’s College, Winooski Park, 
Vermont. An English major, Mr. 
Berry was active in several campus 
organlzatlona, including the Na
tional Federation of Catholic Col
lege StudenCs and the'- Debating 
Club. He was circulation manager 
of ’ ’The Michaelman. ” the college’s 
weekly newspaper and activities 
editor of "The Shield, ” the college 
yearbook. He ai.so played two 
years of varsity football for the 
Purple Knights, was a member of 
the outing Clul) and acted in Uie 
Senior class play.

Grachiuting Class 
On Outing Today

A long cavalcade of cars left the 
High school at 9 o’clock this morn
ing as the members of the 1950 
graduating cla.ss prepared to cele
brate the end of their High school 
careers at the annual Senior Pic
nic at Ted Hilton’s Hideaway in 
Moodus. Several faculty members 
accompanied the students..

The 273-mdmbor senior class 
will end their studios on Wednes
day and will be graduated at ex
ercises 9 a. m. Friday at the State 
Theater. Principal apeaker will be 
Dr. J. Wendell \eo of Boston Uni
versity.

The picnic is an annual affair, 
although it waa curtailed during 
the war years 'because of the gas
oline shortage.

A milestone in the history of a 
Connecticut educational Institu
tion will be marked June 7, when 
the 10th anniversary commence
ment of Hartford College rounds 
out the first decade of its estab
lishment to offer the first two 
years of college to women of 
Greater Hartford and surrounding 
communities.

The significance of the occasion 
will be observed when Sir Alfred 
Zimmern delivers the commence
ment address. The ceremony will 
be held at the Immanuel Congre
gational church, in Hartford, at 
8 p.m.

Sir Alfred is director of the 
Greater Hartford Council for 
UNESCO, He waa for 14 years 
professor of international relations 
at Oxford University and was a 
founder of the Geneva School of 
International Studies. From 1939 
to 1945 Sir Alfred was deputy-di
rector of the research department 
of the British Foreign Office. He 
was a member of the faculty of 
Trinity College as visiting pro
fessor from 1947 tq 1949.

With the class of IfifiO the college 
will have graduated 273 women 
from Greater Hartford and 37 
nearby communities during the 
first ien-year period. Of these 
graduates 75 percent have gone on 
to the junior and senior years of 
48 different senior colleges.

Commencement week opened 
with the traditional Class Day pro
gram and the crowning of the class 
day queen, Barbara K. Dell, of 
West Hartford. On .lune 6, the Rev. 
Kenneth I.. Maxwell, pastor of the 
Central Baptist church, Hartford.

will giva the baccalauraaU aarmon. 
Thla aarvice la cloaed with the 
candlelight procesalon of the aoph- 
omorea in cap and gown.

Howell Cheney, chairman of the 
board of truataea, will praaant the 
diplomaa for the Aaaociate of Arta 
and Associate of Science' degrees 
at the commencement ceremony. 
Dean Laura A. Johnson will an
nounce prizes and awards. The Rev. 
Fletcher D. Parker, pastor of the 
Immanuel church, will give the In
vocation and benediction.

Epworth League 
Officers Seated

James R. McKay, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. James W. McKay, of 600 
Porter street, was seated as preai- 
dent of the Epworth League of 
the South Methodist church at an 
Installation ceremony last evening. 
Mr. McKay siiccceda Godfrey 
Gourley who has seiwcd as presi
dent for the past two years, Hla 
associate officers follow:

Program rice president, Mias 
Janet Wilson; recreation and en
tertainment vice president, God
frey Gourley: secretary, Mias 
Phyllis Sanberg; treasurer. Miss 
Florence Cordher: pianist. Miss 
Hazel Driggs; publicity, David 
Hutchinson.

Following the candlelight in
stallation ceremony which was ar
ranged by Miss Charlotte Hutch
ins, the group participated in a 
communion service at which Rev. 
Fred R. Edgar, minister of the 
South Methodist church was the 
speaker.

JO ANN
Reader and Advisor

Advice on all Affairs of Life 

Reading Confidential 

532 Ann St., O ff Main St. 

Tel. 6-1370, Hartford

T A M P A X
In 3 absorbtncy siz«»

junior

F U N E R A L  H O M E
MODERN FACILI’nE S 
SERVE CO.NVENIENCB

Quish Serrice has kept pace through the 
V e n n  as new equipment and facllltlea have 
b^n prorided. This Is a reflection of our 
desire to render the finest service con
stantly,

William r . Quish

2 * 2  5  A \ a i n  S t .
^  A N C  H E S T  E

This form of 
momhly saniury *
proieciion is hindy 
to keep in desk, locker or 
bureiu-drawer. Invenied 
by a doctor; used 
internally.

■Rtf tfamiimw om*

THE IVORY FLEET
nto Ivoey fieet la In at Plaehurat, You have acen It advertised 
la the papers, .heard It on the radio.. It's just like Uie cereal 
prenfiuiisa, except that you do not have to aeeid away for it..

. the Beet la packed right in with your 49c purchase of aoap.
' Aad If yon nave any F 4k G or other coupons, .we will gladly re
deem them Tneadny or nhy day. 
Das, Oxydol aad Dreft 27o pkg,

Everyday low prioes on Udes

M O D I L  t O A T t  
I M I D G I T  M O T O R

Native Rhubarb . . 
Melrose Asparagus 
Native Radishes 
Sbnrfine Prune Juice . 

Fruit Okcktail

T7 ■

1

I S m

Tuesday Pinehurst Will Feature 
FRESHLY GROUND

LAMB PATTIES 
HAM PATTIES

Balch-Pontiac
Incorporated 

155 CENTER ST.

Own the finest ever 
offered by General Electric!

The Qnsaf N&v'

SPACE MAKER 
REFRIGERATOR
Before you buy any refrlgcrntor, 
cotne^in and look at this - spacious 

. besutyl Look at the featurm: Butter 
eooditioocr . . . BIO freesing com* 
psitmcnt. . .  aaiAfe bottle space . . .  
deep fruit, vegetable, and meat 
drasvers . . .  dspsmfahfs O-B scaled- 
in refrigerating system! W bst a 
refrigemterl What a valuel Cooven- 
ient terms available.

Holds 54 aiers food under rsMdsraden, in
tfw sams JdtefsMi Boor specs as ffis prsriow
smsffsr-stesd aasdaf/ Ho wonder Bs “Urn 
rtdrUsrator most woman want amst."

Model
NFS $ 2 9 9 'd s

O T H E R  M O P E L S  F | lO M  S 1 8 9 . 7 5  T O  S 4 4 9 . 7 5

COM Electrical D ept (  
Baacment

IIONDAT. JDHX I, I ff#

CUSTOM 'FITri ADV- TO- PUT^ON

SLIP COVERS

Mirrors, Glass
Fumitnre Tops, Window 

and Plate Glass, Aoto Glaaa |

White Gloss Co.
24 Birch SL Manchester
Open Dolly 8 A. M. To 6 P. M. 

Includlos Saturday
Plenty Of Parking 

On Premiacs

In G>rrelated Designs and G>Iorings
Plain Color.6, Floral Prints, Floral Stripe

Chairs $ § .9 8  Divans
Heavy duty long wearing twill— in washfast colors. 
Contrasting cord-welt seams. Reversible cushion cov
ers. Floral on wine, grey, green and black. Floral stripe 
on grey or green. Solid colors ,in green, wine and grey.

Reg. 49c Starlex 25 %  Linen

P rinted  D ish T ow elin g

3 9 «  yard
Colorful toweling especially good for draperies. Smart fruit and 
floral patterns.

36”  Heavy Weight Solid Color

T erry  C loth
$J_.29 yard

White 99c Yd.
Make up your own beach robes and towels. Solid colon in blue, 
rose, green, yellow and striped multi-color.

Sale !
B eau tifu l M artex 
T ow el Ensem ble

Reg. $1 .19 Bath S iz e .................... 9 9 c

5 0 c  

2 5 c

Reg. 59c Hand Size

• • • • • aReg. 29c Face Cloth . . . .
Smart all over fioral design In blue, gold and green only. Limited 
quantities of each color. While they last.

iJVfT Gre«n Stamps Given With Cash Sales

a

The JW.HALC CORK
M a w c N e s T t a  C o m m -

YO U R H O U SE
ALSO PREFERS 

“ INDIVIDUAUZED”  SERVICE
Just as people benefit by patronizing the 

gasoline station^ grocer, dentist or lawyer o f  
their, personal choice, so your house —and ̂  j 
you, too— wiBI benefit by having the typo o f  
heating system that is best suited to it.

From a simple conversion burner to a com
plete heating system, we are equipped to serve 
you with the type o f  oil heat best for  YOUR 
particular house and circumstances.

For Comfort and Convenience—
And An Assured Supply o f  Fuel

Convert To Oil Heat
1

Free Estimates Gladly Given

WILLIAMSon
S41 BROAD STREET TEL. 1-m T

RunAvsrags Dally Nat Praas 
r*r am. Mtmtk Stay, issa

9,924
Mtmlwr of am Audit 
Bill Mil of Ofieulsaous

iia ttr to tr r  iEurttittg lirn tlii
Manehe$le r —A CUy o f V illage Charm

TiMWsatksr
ffMMSM «t 0. a. lUsthn BipMas

Todhy fuir to pwtljr itoudyt, to
night fnirt WedBwdny gMiuilWy 
talri lowMt
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MacArthur Orders 
Purge of Jap Reds 

After Outbreaks

Driver Escapes Flaming Wreck After Upset

Calls for Ejection o f 
Top Leaders from 
Politics; 7 Will Vacate 
Parliamentary Seats; 
General Likens (Com
munists to Militarists

Allies Chilly 
To Federal 
Reich Police

Tokyo, June 6.— (/P)— Gen
eral MacArthur, angered by 
Japanese Red attacks on 
American soldiers, ordered 24 
top (Communist l e a d e r s  
purged today and the Japa
nese government swiftly fol
lowed his command. The gov
ernment promptly notified 
the 24 member, of the Communist 
Party Central committee they 
have been barred from politics.

Seven of them will vacate par
liamentary seata. All will be pro
hibited from party membership or 
any other political activity. "They 
will be barred from positions of 
Influence In other activities.

The awlft move which MacAr
thur ordered In a letter to Pre
mier Shlgeru Yoshida will cost the 
Reds their principal public speak
ers and most effective leaders. 
Technically they also will be pro
hibited from guiding party affairs 
or writing.

OablBet MiBMua Letter
Notification of the purge by the 

government waa made In a series 
of telegrams and special delivery 
letters to the Reds. They- were dis
patched after the Cabinet dis- 
euaaad IfacArthur’s letter at 
special meeting.

National police, who took steps 
to guard against possible retalia
tory action, arrested two union 
leaders for their alleged part In 
the Memorial Day demonstration 
during which American soldiers 
wars attacked.

Tha arreata led to speculation 
that MacArthur’a letter may be a 
aprlngboard to stronger measures 
against the Commimista.

Tha government. In the wake of 
. Sunday's elactlons which m w  Toah- 

tda’a Pro-Oceupatlca Liberal Party 
rstainsd In power, already had an
nounced ita intention of outlawing 
the Communist Party.

An occupation offleial aaid Mac- 
Arthur’s order does not provide 
for dissolution of the Commimlst 
Party,

"Sinister Oroupment-
MscArthur’s letter said the Oc

cupation had ‘‘excluded from Ja
pan’s public affairs” the militsr- 
lata who launched the nation on 
Ita “adventure In conquest and ex
ploitation.”

“The guiding philosophy of this 
phese of the occupation has been 
protective, not punitive,” Mac
Arthur said. He added:

“Recently, however, a new and 
no less sinister groupment has In
jected itself Into the Japanese po
litical scene which h u  sought 
through perversion of truth and in- 
eitatlon to mass violence of dis
order and atrife . .

MacArthur said the Reds' aim

(OoaUmied «m Faga Two)

to

Fear Reaction in West 
If They Grant Aden
auer Plea; See Move 
Food for Propaganda
Frankfurt. Germany. June 6.— 

(fl>)_Hlgh Allied officials are giv
ing a chilly reception to West Ger- 

>man government proposals 
form a federal police force.

The Germans have just tossed 
politically embarrassing Issue Into 
the laps of the Allied High Com
missioners by asking for 25,000 
police answerable only to the fed 
eral government at Bonn.

Allied officials said they are 
fearful of the reacOon In Britain 
France and America If they give 
In to the German request. The 
French, particularly, fear a cen 
trallzed police force would be con 
verted Into a new German army.

No Final Decision 
However, there has been no final 

decision on the request by West 
German Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer.

A decision probably will be made 
within a month by the Allied High 
Commissioners. Officials here 
call the issue one of the most ex
plosive to face the Allies since the 
German Occupation began five 
years ago.

8uch complex questions as these 
must be answered before the Al
lies can give the Germans their 
decision;

How will public opinion in the 
West, especially aecnrity-consclous 
France, react to the creation of a 
police force which could form the 
nucleus of a new Wehrmacht?

What safeguards could be set up 
to prevent this force from acting 
as a cloak for the formation of a 
new German army?

How could the AIllss and West

Elation and Defiance
Mark Dixie 

To Racial
Reaction
Decisions

Doubt Any 
Excise Cuts 

This Year

Joha W. 81ms crawled from the flaming cab of hls low truck (left) at Kansan Oty, Kas., after the 
vehicle, towing a fiat-bed trailer, upnet to cause this spectacular btoze. SImn wan hauling n trnclor for 
a wrecked truck which hit a bridge near Pleanan ton. Kan., w hen the wreck occurred. He nald the 
traller'n brakes froze to upnet the rig. FUmIng gasoline engulfed all three vehicles, blacking the road
way as firemen extinguished the blaze with chemicals. No one wan Injured. (AF wirephoto).

News T idbits
Culled From ( /P i Wires

A d v e r t i s e  i n  T h e  H e r a l d — I t  P e y »

Massschusetta Gov. Paul A. 
Dever tells Admiral Louis A. Den- 
feld he is “disillusioned" by Den- 
feid'a rejection ol $15,000-s-yesr 
Job as director of Part of Boston 
. . .  Woman braves speeding MU' 
aaukee road passenger train on 
narrow bridge near Lake City, 
Minn., in vain effort to save life of 
7S-year-oId fisherman . .  .Members 
of U. 8. First Infantry Division 
storm bluff over Omaha Beach 
D-Day.

Second Sraaiimi strike In Mlchl 
gan’s ruggied upper peninsula la 
announced by 8tate Conservation 
dspaftment . .  .Two senators want 
Senate Investigation o f what they 
call “ tho ooBstantly rtalag trend 
In gasoline prices.” . . .  Czech 
state court calls for testimony 
from arltnesses against 13 Csecta 
who already have pleaded guilty 
to charges of high treason > and 
e^onage.

8gt. Lyle Buswell, 33, begins 
serving three life terms in Cali 
fomia prison for rape-sisying of 
44-year-old WAF Sergeant . . 
Louisiana Benais, angered because 
New Orleans Item said some legis
lators ware "trained seals,”  names 
committee to consider bringing 
contempt charges against editor. 
. . . Officials of CIO meet In New 
York to consider setting up com
mittee that would make peace 
maves toward AFL . . . Hartford 
hospital wUl open out-paUent psy- 
cMatrlo cSale by July 1.

Stotewtde $166,066 fund drive 
is launched by new Cerebral Palsy 
Aasoclatten of Conaoetient In ef
fort to make start tfi attack 
agtonst crippling dlseaaa . .  K 
■eth Bradley of Westport says In 
prepars(l statement that week end 
check "o f the poUUcal sltuaUon 
with many of my supportera" 
shows that “ we have at least 240 
delegates who will vote for me 
SB first ballet.”

(Oonttnoed OB Page Tea)

Regime Quits 
To Pave Way 

For Leopold
Belgian (Coalition Gbv- 

erament Reaignfi in 
Wake o f  Social Chris
tian Victory at Polls
BrusMis, Belgium, June 6—(/Fi— 

Belgium's coalition government 
resigned today In the wake of the 
Pro-Leopold Social Christian Par
ty’s victory In Psrilsmentsry elec
tions last Sunday.

Outgoing Premier Gaston Ey- 
skens said he would report the. 
rcstgnstions of hla Cabinet of So
cial Chriatians (Cathollcsl and 
Uberala later today to Regent 
Prince Charles. .

The Regdnt waa dxpectsd to

(Ooatbmcd OB Page Tea)^

Hickenlooper Winner 
In Iowa Prim ary; ' 

Farm Plan Okayed
Won’t Waive 

Union Polls
NLRB Holds Rule 

Affecting Building In
dustry Is Absolute
Washington, June 6— —The 

National Labor Relatlona Board to
day refused to go along with Gen
eral Counsel Robert N. Denham 
in Waiving tmion shop elections In 
the widely scattered building and 
Construction Industry.

Denham had asked the board last 
Dec. 19 to recognize the difficulty 
In conducting Oie elections in the 
Industry which employ^ about 2,- 
000,000 workers.

He suggested waiving the elec
tions despite the Taft-Hartley Act 
provision requiring workers to

(OsBttBBefi OB Page Tsb)

i By The Associated Press
Politicians with an eye on na

tional trends turned to the hot 
California primaries today, to 
watch the fortunes of Democrat 
James Roosevelt and Republican 
Earl Warren.

They were busy, too. appraising 
the results of yesterday's Sena
torial primary elections In Iowa. 
There, Republican votes gave Sen' 
ator Hickenlooper a wide margin 
for re-nominatlon and early Dem
ocratic returns built up an In
creasing lead for Albert Loveland, 
who campaigned for the Senatori
al nomination as a backer of the 
Brannan Farm plan.

Hickenlooper haa figured on tl\e 
national scene most prominently 
as an investigator of the workings 
of the Atomic Energy Commis
sion, and lately as a member of 
the Senate group checking into 
charges of Communism In govern
ment.

Race Not E\vn Close
Hlckenlooper’s race against two

(CoatlBiied OB Page ElevcB)

Urges Probe o f Fraud 
In Men ’r Clothing Trade

Washington, June 6—iJP)— The.' 
AssoclaUon of Better Business Bu
reaus was invited today to under
take “investigation, action and 
reform” of Improper advertising 
and sales practices In the retail 
men’s clothing trade..

Increasingly hot competition for 
business haa brought a ‘Yew iso
lated cases” of dishonesty, said 
Paul .D. Gilbert, president of the 
National Association of Retail 
Clothiers and Furnishers.

Gilbert invited delegates to the 
36th annual Better Business meet
ing to take on a clean-up Job, de
claring that “ fraud, deceit and 
trickery can undermine our po
litical etostence.”

. Hlto Tricky Advertlalag 
“^ e  advancement of truth in 

advertising and integrity In busi
ness is one of our strongsat weap
ons sgslBst the anemisB of de
mocracy,’’ the South Bend, Ind„. 
clothier aaid.

“Untruthful advertising Is a 
contributing factor to the (pub- 
Ilc'a) distrust of a Imsinessman, 
of advertising generally, and of 
the syatem of business on which 
democracy atanda.”

Gilbert listed these as among 
the current abuses which, he said, 
have Invited public disbelief and 
harmed legitimate merchants:

1. Inaccurate price compari 
sons, such as a "3100 suit for 339.’ 
Too many such claims are “gross 
exaggerations and an Insult to the 
judgment of the American peo
ple.”

66 Boreana Repreaeated
2. Misuse of "the magic word 

of nylon. Much merchandise la on 
the market which contains some 
n^on and lota of acetate. Too 
often, the nylon is included for 
misleading advertising and label 
ing purposes only.”

8. Some cases of “ wholesale” 
selling from factory to consumer. 
Gilbert said, he la confident that 
Inquiry will show "the consumer 
la being misled la the value beiag 
received.”

The representatives of some 65 
better business bureaus In the 
United Stotea and Canada tonight 
will hear an ex-haberdasher. Pres
ident Harry 8 . Truman. The Prea- 
ident will addraaa the association’s 
banquet (7 p. m„ ea .t ), at the 
Bhordiam Hotel.

•

Install Television Sets 
Oh California Bus Lines

Los Angeles, June 6.-r(A^— 
Hey, driver, keep your eye on 
the road!

Television sets have been In
stalled In buses on a Los An- 
geles-San Francisco line and 
the customers like It, says the 
company.

The acta are mounted at the 
front of the buses. Everyone 
can see the screen but the driv
er.

Navy Rescues 
37 from Sea 

After Crash

Bradley Backs 
Truman Plea 
For Arms Aid

Tdlfl House Croup West
ern Europe C^n Hold 
Line Against Reds 
With Proper U. S. Help
Washington, June 6—{IF—Gen. 

Omar N. Bradley said today the 
free nations of Europe, if given 
time and aid, will be able to de
fend and hold Western Europe 
from attack.

The chairman of the joint chiefs 
of staff made the statement to 
the House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee in supporting President 
Amman's request for 31.222,500,000 
to continue foreign arms program 
for another year.

Bradley aaid the military aid 
to Atlantic Treaty Allies already 
haa brought this nation "one step

(CooUnoed on Page Two)

Uphold Ruling 
On Mrs. Pvle

Plane Carrying 65 Per
sons from Puerto 
Rico to U. S. Plunges 
Into Ocean Off Florida
Miami, Fla, June 6 —(P)— 'Hie 

Destroyer USB Saufley radioed at 
9:20 a  m. (e.s.t.) today that It had 
picked up 87 survivors of a twin- 
engine airplane which crashed Into 
the Atlantic ocean 276 miles north
east of hers.
Ihose saved included the pilot. 
There waa no. report on the re

mainder of tha. 66 pamsagsrs and 
crewmen who ware on the plans.

‘nta destroyer informed Coast 
Guard headquarters In Miami that 
.11 the survivors picked up were

Failure to Balance Off 
Proposed Reductions 
Makes Veto Certain
ty; Time Is Short
Washington, June 8.—(fl5— 

Doubt settled deeper on Capitol 
Hill tmlay that there will be any 
excise tax cutting this year at all. 

This is the situation:
1. The House Way and Means 

committee has approved slashes It 
estimates at 31.130.000,000 al
most twice the 3655,000,000 limit 
President Tnhiian proposed—for 
furs, jewelry, luggage, toilet prep
arations, movie tickets, stoves, 
tires, tubes, baby bottle warmers 
and scores of other Items.

2. Mr. Truman has Informed 
Congress he will veto any bill that 
cuts the Miclaea and falls to make 
up the revenue by higher taxes In 
other directions.

Committee Balks at Proposal
3. The Ways and Means com

mittee la balking at the Preai' 
dent’s suggestion that 3650,000, 
000 In additional taxes he slapped 
on corporation income, to help 
cover the excise losses. Even If the 
committee approves a corporate 
boost, there Is duobt that it ever 
will get through the Senate.

4. Hme Is running out.
.Benate Democratic Leader Lu

caa, of Illinois, took notice of the 
failure by the tax writers thus 
far to balance off the excise reve' 
nus loss and also told newsmen; 
"There Is considerable question 
whether a blR will be enacted, In 
view of the lateness of the House 
In getting a bill to the Bensts.”

A top House Democrat said “I 
don’t know If we are ever going

Hungry Wife Getg Divorce 
When Mate Grnbn Food

Indianapolis, June 8.- OF— 
Mrs. Eknlly Logan testified yes
terday that her husband. 
Charles, would eat all the food 
on the table, then reach across 
and spear the food she had on 
her plate. That embarrassed 
her, she told Judge John Nib- 
lack, and she wanted a divorce.

Charles, Perry Township 
constable, was agreeable and 
commented from the stand, 
’Did you ever see a man win 

an argument?”
'Divorce granted,” the Judge 

replied with the comment: 
'Every time I think I’ve 

heard all the reasona for a di
vorce, something eloe pops up.”

(CooNaned on Pago Tea)

Ask U. N. Cali 
Disarmament 

Parley Now
11 CongreMmen Say 

H-Bomb Pones Com-1 ci r̂oome. 
pelling Tlireat to All 
Peoples o f the Earth

High Court Ruling* 
Order 2 State Univer
sities to Grant Ne
groes Equal Rights 
With Whites; Railroad* 
Cannot S e g r e g a t e  
Races in Dining C ars;. 
Gov. Talmadge Mad
Atlanta, June 6.—(fP)—  

Consternation, elation and 
outright defiance were the 
Southland's mixed reaction! 
tcxlay to the U. S. Supreme 
Court’s latest rulings against 
aegregation. Many leading 
Bouthernera termed the decl- 
aiona “ far reaching,”  and 
withheld comment until they can 
determine just what the affect will 
be.

The Supreme Court ruled:
1. That a Negro law student 

must be admitted to the all-whlte 
University of Texas. It held the 
separate faellUles offered Negroes 
are not equal.

2. That Negro graduate atn- 
dente at the Univeralty of Olcla- 
home must not be made to alt 
apart from white atudanta In

Washington, June 6—{IF—Sever*
Senators end four Representativea I ruling dealt wlUi a specific case.

3. That railroads must not seg
regate white and Negro paaaan- 
gere In dining cars.

Beactloa la Varied 
None of the declalone bans seg

regation, aa such. In general; each
propoaed today that the United 
Nations call an Immediate dis
armament conference.

'The 11 lawmakers offered

(Oonttaued on Page Ten)

Ives Attacks 
Senate Probe

(OoBUnoed on Page Two)

Absence in Courts
Cited in Ouster Case

(Aimmerce Dept. Says | g ^ i e n C C  K c V

Gidets Told

Supreme
Wealthy
Unduly

Court Finds 
Aunt Was 

I n f l u e n c e d
Hartford, Conn., June 6—(;P)— 

The State Supreme Court held to
day that Mrs. Theo L  Pyle "un
duly influenced" her aunt, the late 
Mrs. Alice M. Judd, of New Brit
ain. ^

The court. Is an unanimous 
opinion written by Justice P. B. 
O’Sullivan, upheld a judgment of 
tho Hartford County Superior 
Court ordering Mra. Pyle to return 
certain gifts of personal property 
and make an accounting to Mrs. 
Judd’s estate.

“The conclusion of the (Supe
rior) court that Mra. Pyle unduly 
Influenced her aunt waa reasonable 
and logical,” said the opinion. 
"The speed with which she acted 
and the totality of her operations 
are impressive. Within a mat
ter of weeks she received from 
Mrs. Judd an’but 3600 of the lat
ter’s assets. She kept her aunt 
in practical isolation from friends 
and former confidants. At this 
time Mrs. Judd was frequently 
confused and forgetful.

Holdings Are Cited 
"The Infirmities, both metal and 

physical, of which her advanced 
age waa the cause which rendered 
her an apt subject for a schem
ing woman who, unfortunately, 
was in a most advantageous poal 
tion to exercise undue Influence.” 

The Supreme Court said that 
Mrd. Pyle went to live with Mra. 
Judd In August, 1944, when her 
aunt, in addition to an annuity 
giving her 3325 monthly for life, 
owned a $13,000 home, 316,000 In 
government bonds, cash and bank 
deposits In axceaa of 310.000, an 
automobile and “peraonal effects 
of aubatantlal value.”

"Within three weeks,”  said tha 
opinion, Mra. Pyle received a deed 
to the house In consideration of

(OsBtlBini SB ragB Itov)

Aide lA>8t Too Much 
Time from Work in 
lAiyally Defense Pleas

Reaction depended on where the 
spokesman stood. For Instance, 
Georgia’s Gov. Herman Talmadge, 
who took up Mb father's mantle 
of white supremacy, waa Indig
nant.

"Aa long aa 1 am governor, ne
groes will not be admitted to white 
achooli,” he declared.

The managing editor of a Nagro 
nswapaper, The Atlanta World, 
was Jubilant Editor W. A. 
Fowlkes said the court’s adlcte 
certainly will be a means by 

which tha South will Join in the I S a y S Administration P*rade of Democracy. ”
T r i « l «  “ Whlt6»a.h”  «
The Suie

will be admitted "If that la tha 
order of the U. 8 . Supreme Gouit 
as interpreted by AttomfV' 04D- 
eral Price Daniel.”  D lw d  <Ud 
not say what hla InterpratAtkiB 
would be.

Dr. George L. Cross, praaldant 
of the University of Oklahoma, 
said the ruling affecting hls school

(OeatlBBed ob Page Tea)

Washington, June 6.—(A*)—Wil
liam W. Remlngton'B abaences 
from work, to testify on hls loyal
ty and truthfulness In Congress 
and the courts, are being cited oa 
a ground for ouster from hls 319,* 
000 a year job.

Commerce Department proceed
ings to cut the 32-year-old econo
mist Off Its payrolls specify not 
only to hls time lost from work 
but time lost by hls superiors In 
testifying about him, It waa learn
ed today.

The department, following up a 
resign-or-be-flred ultimatum from 
Secretary Sawyer that Remington 
refused to heed, notified him yes
terday hls pay will be stopped In 
30 days.

It gave hlnj *ve days to answer

(OoBtlBiied OB Pag* EIovcb)

Washington, June 6—(A5—Sen
ator Ivsa (R-NY) said today there 
le "accumulating evidence the ad
ministration la trying to white
wash the State Department” on 
Communist charges.

Ives’ attack on a current Sen
atorial Investigation came amid 
reports that Prealdent Truman la 
ready to set up a apeclal panel to 
take over part of the work of a 
Senate- Foreign Relations Sub-

Hear U. S. Dependfl on committee which haa been looking 
^  XT u  Into charges made by Senator Mc-Scientific K now -H ow '  *
In Building Defenst; |
West Point, N. T., Juno 6—<P>— 

Secretary of the Army Frank Pace, 
Jr., said today the Western Allies 
must rely on "highway sctentiflc 
ground troops” to meet the nu
merical superiority of "potential 
enemies.”

In a speech delivered at gradua
tion exerclaaa of the U. B. Military 
Academy, Pace said:

"Our Army, as I hardly need 
remind you, not only la outnum
bered tremendously by the ground 
forces of our most dangerous an
tagonist but la also at a diaadvant-

(Uaallaaad oa PogB twa)

earthy (R-Wla),
Chairman Tjfdingb (D-Md)of the 

subcommittee Inquiring Into Mc
Carthy's charges was mum after 
a reported discussion of theiumat- 
ter with the President yesterday.

Special Paoel to Do Job 
The special panel would take

Flashes!
(lAto BolletlBa of the un Wlra)

Ifhtlats Elect Renser 
Hm

Bandit Dies in Gun Fray 
In New York Night Club

New York, June 6—iJFtrS. run-.j, here foo tin g  In the Little Casino,
ning gun battle between police and 
holdup men in the Greenwich Vil
lage night club belt early today 
left one bandit dead and two ban
dits and a bystander wounded.

Two patrona were slugged on 
the head with gun butte when they 
resisted three holdup men who In
vaded the UtUe Casino (Safe and 
fled without loot.

Dosena of peraons In the crowd
ed neighborhood ducked Into door
ways SB a score of shots were ex
changed.

Two Baadlto Woundod
Twenty-flvo patrons of the cafe, 

who witnessed the frustrated 
holdup, poured out Into the street 
In fighting mood.

Two of the bandits ware 
wounded and captured after their 
getaway car crashed into a con- 
atrucUon derrick near Woahington 
S^are.

Tha third fugitive ran Into a 
death trap when ha sought rafngo 
In tho kitchen of an almost empty 
cafe naarby, the fashloBable Balls 
Dos C^mpognas. Ha was<«het to 
death thara when he was trappad 
by two poUc«in«n and caim  dut
■booUnf 

A  patrolmaa, hearing tha rob-

engagied them In battle aa they 
fled In their car. He wounded two 
of them. Two other policemen then 
Joined the chase.

'nie dead man was identified 
tentatively by police as Harold A. 
Sellera, 20, of Brooklyn.

Tbc woimded were identified 
Ralph Chlrilles, 19. of Brooklyn, 

one o f the alleged robbere, wound
ed in the right arm.

Byetander la Out 
John Penna, 26, of Queens, an

other alleged robber, In serloua 
condition from wonuds In the 
back and right arm.

Louis LaPreato, 48, of Manhat 
tan, the bystander, was in serious 
condition with a bullet wound in 
the head. Police aaid he was shot 
by one of the gunmen to cover 
their escape from the casino.

The holdup was thwarted whan 
the bapdlte pulled guns aad or- 
dared the maaagar aad patrana to 
Una up about l:S(r a. m. (aat). 
Confusion broka out, and one of 
the robbers fired ahota Into the 
celUng and slugged the two pa
trona. The robWa, apparently 
fearing capture, gave up their at
tempt to obtain money, and made 
a desperate attempt to aacapa.

I

(Uoatlaned oa Page Two)

Urg es Hah 
On Supports

Saltonstall Says IFs 
Time to Stop Exces
sive Price Props
Washington, June 6—(P)—Sena

tor Salton stall (R., Maas.) says 
it's time "to atop excessive price 
supporta."

He Joined with Senator Wllllama 
(R., DeL) In offering a price sup
port amendment to a bill extend
ing the borrowing authority of the 
Commodity CJredlt Oorpatlon. The 
bill already had paaaed the House.

The WUltamB-SaltonaUll amend-1 
ment would place price supports 
on basic agricultural products on a 
sliding ocale, rather than fixed at 
90 per cent of parity (a figure cal
culated to give farmers a return 
proportionate to industrial work- [ 
era).

“ I did this," Saltonatall told the{ 
Senate, "as a method of register
ing my protest to the present ayt- 
tem of supporting the prices of 
-baale agricultural products at 90 
per cent of parity."

"Only if tbare la flexlbUlty can 
we expect to bring out baale agri
cultural oommoditlas more in Une 
with the facU of supply and de
mand.” he aaid.

ScM Living Oosto Fraaen 
Noting that Mnaaachusatts real- 

danU ore prindpnlly eonsumars, 
he onld: "If tha cost of Industrial 
products is to go down, nntumlly 
tho cost of Uvug must go down. 
If the govarnihont supports tha 
prleas of ogricultuml commodiUos 
at flxad pnMS. then Uw eosta of

tOaateBad aa n g e  Twa)

RIl
laanover, Oermnny, June 6—<g) 

—Former MnJ. Oen. Emet Otto 
Rrmer, who emnahed the 1644 
bomb plot ngnlnet Hitler, hns been 
eircted chnlrmnn of the extreBM 
right-wing Nntlonnllatle Socinllat 
Reich Pnrty In the etnto of SoMes- 
wlg Holstrln, It waa aanouBoad
toSmj. - • •
Abandon Searoh 

<)«eber, June 6—(F)—FoUoo 
day aejd they were oonvtBoed 
three-yrnr-old NIeele Rennad,''
mlaelng la n aabathaB forest alaee 
Saturday, had been fatea by bean* 
Antherltlea called off the aaBHtf 
by nearly 1,666 polloe, ecldlerB aad 
dvlliaaa. ,• • • ' ' '
Bandit Surreadeis 

Rome, June 6 — (V) — Aataalo 
Sdortlno, SlcUy'a No. S bandit 
chieftain, haa aarreBdered vahm- 
tarlly to poUce, , press dispatches 
said today. He Is a fonaer Maa- 
tonaat of Balvaton OlnllaBO, 
Sicily's No. 1 bod man.• • •
Study Dope Rackets 

Waahlngten, June 6 — (F) — A 
Senate crime iaveetlgntton tamed 
ouddealy today to the andetworkPa 
trallte la narootics. Seaatora kavo 
n atmag auapldon that averlsrda 
of orgailaed gambling and ethao 
have—or have had—a finger la tho 
anrcotice traffic. They are search 
lag for proof.• • •
766 Rede Desert 

Taipei, Jnoe 6-<F) -r  Natlenal 
lets claimed today a Onainamlst 
Chlame regtaneatal eoauasader 
aad BMHO than 760 Rad troops had 
deserted to them la seath Ohiaa 
becauee of their diellke of Raselaa 
arrogaaee aad tbs emetty^st Slao- 
Reds to tha people.

Trasgary BsIbbm

WaahlngtiqB, June • —(ftepwTte 
podtian i t  the -tteasuiy Jois $1 

Nat budgst Tsedpta,
416.78; budgst a x p ^ t  
386.960.66 : cash kalBiHSy' 
962,766.66. ’
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